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CHAPTER2 

THE APPLICATION FOR JUDICIAL REVIEW 

2:1000 INTRODUCTION 

Ontario, British Columbia, Prince Edward Island and the federal 
government all have statutes that govern judicial review of 
administrative action. The two provincial statutes introduced in the 
1970s, first in Ontario, 1 and then in British Columbia,2 are very similar 
in both overall design and detail. Their main purpose, as noted in the 
McRuer Report3 on which the Ontario statute was based, was to create 
a single application to the court to take the place of the prerogative 
remedies and proceedings for a declaration or an injunction, and thereby 
to do away with the legal technicalities that had grown up in connection 
with them.~ Subsequently, Alberta,5 Saskatchewnn,6 and Nova Scotia7 

have essentially achieved the same result through amendment of the 
Rules of Court.8 

The Prince Edward Island Judicial Review Act of 1988!1 differs 
significantly from these earlier models. So does the Federal Courts Act, 10 

which after its 1992amendments11 comprises a statutory code governing 
all aspects of the judicial review of federal administrative action, 

' Judicial /leuiew ProL·ed11rc Act, 1971, S.O. 1971 , c. -18 (now R.S.O. 1990, c. J .1) (App. 
Ont. 3). 

" Judicial Review Proccclurc Ad, S.B.C. 1976, c. 25 (now n :s .B.C. 1996, c. 24 I) (App. 
BC. ·I). 

3 Onturio, Rl!port of tire Royal Commn. of Inquiry into Ciuil Rigltt11, RcJ>. I (1'oronlo: 
QuL•tm's Printer, 1968), vol. 1. 

' Ontario, Report uft/1c Royal Cummn. uf Inquiry into Ciuil Rights, Rep l (l'oronlo: 
Qucen's Printer, 1968), vol. 1. 

5 Scc Lopic 5:5000, po8l. 

" See topic 5;6000, puBI. 
7 Sec topic 5:8300, post. 

AILhough the rule chungcs have b1wn minimul in llfonitobu, New Brunswick und 
Newfoundland, the curlier tcchnic111ilies ussocititcd with the common luw rcmt dics rarely 
cause nn impediment to the relief being sought. 

» Judicial Review Act, R.S. l'.E.I. 1988, c. J-3 (App. PEI. I). 

'° Federal Court Act, S.C. 1970-71-72, c. 1 (now Federal Courts A ct, R.S.C. 1985, c . F-7, 
Ins nm. S .C. 2002, c. 8}) (App. Fed. 3) ; sec lopic 2..1000, post. 

11 S.C. 1990, c. 8, s. 1-19 nnd 78(1). 
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2:1000 

including the grounds of review, the remedies available and the 
procedure for applying for relief. 

The one common feature of all four statutes, however, is that they 
create a new form of proceeding, an application for judicial review,1~ 
whereby a litigant may invoke the courts' supervisory jurisdiction over 
administrative action. In this single proceeding, an applicant may ask 
for any one or more of the forms of relief previously available through 
the courts' jurisdiction either to grant the prerogative orders of 
certiorari, prohibition and mandamus, 13 or to award a declaration or an 
injunction. Moreover, it has been held that an application for judicial 
review of a statutory power of decision is exclusive and precludes the 
alternative of claiming such relief in an ordinary civil suit. 1~ 

2:2000 

2:2100 

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA AND ONTARIO 
JUDICIAL REVIEW PROCEDURE ACTS 

Introduction 

The Judicial Reuiew Procedure Acts of British Columbia and 
Ontario provide three bases for the courts' supervisory jurisdiction. 
First, they expressly incorporate the common law jurisdiction to issue 
the prerogative orders of certiorari, prohibition, and mandamus. Second, 
this common law jurisdiction is extended by statute, by use of the 
concept of "statutory power of decision." And third, jurisdiction to grant 
declarations and injunctions is provided for where that relief is sought 

•: Federal Courts Act, R.S.C. 1985, c. F-7, s. 18.1 (ns um. S.C. 2002, c. 8); Judicial 
Ret1iew Act, R.S.P.E.l. 1988, c. J-3, s. 2(1); Judicial Review Procedure Act, R.S.O. 1990, c. 
J.1, s. 2(1); Judicial Review Procedure Act, R.S.B.C. 1996, c. 241, s. 2(1). 

1
• In addition, the Fedtlrol Court hus a very limited jurisdiction lo grunt habeas 

corpus: Federal Courts Act, R.S.C. 1985, c. F-7, s. 18(2) (ns am. S.C. 2002, c. 8) (App. Fed. 
3). Furthermore, British Columbia's Judicial Review Procedure Ad, R.S.B.C. 1996,c. 241, 
s. 18 (App. BC. 4), and Prince Edward Island's Judicial Reuiew Act, R.S.P.E.I . 1988, c. J-3, 
s . 11 (App. PEI. 1), abolish thtl writs of, and on information in the noture of, quo warranto. 
Instead, on 11n application for judicial review, a judge moy enjoin persons from assuming 
or acting as if they were entitled to hold on office, and moy declare the office to be vncant. 

" Lockyer-Kash v. British Columbia (Workers' Compeni;alion Board), 2013 
BCCA 459 nt porns. 17 ·28 (judicial review only proccdurtl to chnllenge decision of WCB): 
Stewart v. Clark, 2012 BCSC 1093 ol paras. 17-8, nfrd 2013 BCCA 359; J.N. v. Durham 
(Regional Mu11icipality) Police Service, 2012 ONCA 428 al para. 21. See also Elbaz v. 
Prince Edward !Bland, 2012 PESC 4 at purus. 20-25; Cooper v. Ganter Estate, 2012 ABQB 
695 (under Alberta Rules, public luw remedies to be sought by woy of appliculion for 
judicial review). Compare Silveira v. Ontario (Minister of Transportation), 2012 ONSC 
3328 (in Ontario, npplicution judge has n discretion us lo whether to deal with muller ns 
a judicial review proceeding). 
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in respect of the exercise of a statutory power. However, since these 
three bases of the court's jurisdiction arc separate and independent, the 
fact that relief cannot be obtained under one docs not preclude it under 
one of the others. is Furthermore, the Judicial Review Procedure Acts 
expressly preserve the discretionary nature of the court's jurisdiction to 
grant any of the relief that an applicant may request on an application 
for judicial review .16 

2:2200 The "Prerogative Order" Basis of Jurisdiction 

Section 2(1) of the Ontario Judicial Review Procedure Act provides 
as follows: 

On nn 11pplicution by wny of originating notice, which 
mny be styled 'Notice of Application for Judicial Review', 
the court mny, despite any right of appeal, by order 
grnnL any relief that the applicant would he entitled to 
in any one or more of the following: 

1. Proceedings hy way of up1>1icution for un 
order in the natu1·e of mandamus, 
prohibition or ccrtioruri... 

And the corresponding section of the British Columbia statute17 

provides: 

2 (2) On nn upplicntion for judicial rl.!vicw, the court 

•~ Du'11a.xcla'xwl Awadlalu First Nation v. lJritish Columbiu Hsclro u11d Power 
Authority, 2013 BCSC 207-l nt pure. :m, rnforring to 1Ve8tcm Stevedoring Co. u. British 
Columbia (IVorka11' Compensuti011 Board), 2005 BCSC 1650 at paras. 21-3. 

lft Scclion 2(2) ofLhe British Columhiu Judicial Ilevie1v Procedure Act, R.S.B.C. 1996, 
c. 2·11 provides thut "Lhe courl muy ~runt~ thc prescribed relief; s. 8 stales thut Lhe court 
may refuse to grunt relief on an upplicution for judicial ruview on the snnw grounds that 
it could have refused to grunt relief on un applicntion for onu of the prerugutive rumedies 
or a dl.'Clnration or injunction; ands. 9 providel! that relief muy be refused where "(u) Lhe 
sole ground for relief cstnblished is u defoct in form or a technical irregularity, und (b) the 
court finds thut no substuntiul wrong or miscarriage of justice hus occurred," uppl'd in 
So/ex Developments Co. u. Taylor (District) ( 1998), 16 Adm in. L.R. (3d) 60 (BCCA), suppl. 
rnusons (1999] B.C.J. No. 538 (BCCA). Suctions 2(1) and (5), und s. 3 of the Ontario 
Judicial Review Procedure Act, R.S.O. 1990, c. J.1 (App. Ont. 3), ure substnntiully the 
same, although s. 2(6) also provides thot the relief in any of the proceedings enumerated 
in s. 2(1) may not be rnfused "on the ground that the rulief should have been sought in 
other proceedings enumerated in subsection (I)." This subsection refers Lo the refusal of 
some courts in the past lo grant u declaration of invalidity or an injunction in respect of 
a decision thut was within the: scope of the prerogative remudies: see generally wpic 
1:1100, ante. 

17 Judicial Hev1ew Procedure Act, R.S.B.C. 1996, c. 2·11 , s . 2(2) (App. BC. '1). 
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2:2210 

may grant any relief that the applicant would be 
entitled to in any one or more of the proceedings for: 

(a) relief in the nature of mandamus, 
prohibition or certiorari... 

Generally 

Pursuant to these provisions, a court may set aside a decision or 
order, restrain proceedings, or order the performance of a public duty in 
the same circumstances and on the same grounds as if an application 
were made for an order of certiorari, prohibition or mandamus. And 
while technically the legislation docs not abolish the prerogative 
orders, 18 by providing that an application for one of them will be treated 
as if it were an application for judicial review, 111 they have become 
obsolete. That docs not mean, however, that the grounds on which relief 
may be granted under section 2(1), or the bodies, powers or duties in 
respect of which relief may be granted, are confined to those available at 
common law at the time that the statutes were enacted.20 Rather, the 
courts have continued to develop the law governing the award of the 
prerogative remedies, and to take into account developments in other 
jurisdictions, as well as the changing institutions and instruments 
through which public power is exercised. For example, in determining 
whether the exercise of a non·statutory power of the Crown could be set 

18 E.g. Thomson 11. College of Physicians and Surgeons (British Columbia) (1998), 10 
Admin. L.R. (3d) 201 (BCSC). The British Columbia Judicial Reuie11.1 Procedure Act, 
R.S.B.C. 1996, c. 241 (App. BC. 4) docs, however, expressly abolish quo warranlo, and in 
its pince substitutes on injunction and a declaration: s. 18. 

19 Ont.aria Judicial Reuiew Procedure Act, R.S.O. 1990, c. J .1. s. 7 (App. Ont. 3); British 
Columbia Judicial Reuiew Procedure Act, R.S.B.C. 1996, c. 2·11, s. 12 (App. BC. '1); and see 
Farm Credit Corp. 11. Pipe (1993), 16 0 .R. (3d) 49 (Ont. C.A.). where the court held thnl 
relief in the nature of mandamus could only he obtained by following Judicial Reuiew 
Procedure Act procedure. See also Behe u. R. (1977), 15 O.R. (2d) 603 (Ont. Div. CL.) 
(application for prohibition in relation to quasi·criminnl molters; provincial offences ere 
governed by the Judicial Re11ie11.1 Procedure Act and heard in Divisional Court), as well as 
Auton (Guardian ad litem on u. British Columbia (Minister of Health) (1999), 12 Adrnin. 
L.R. (3d) 261 (BCSC) (claim for mandamus and declaration to be pursued under Judicial 
Reuiew Procedure Act, not by woy of action). 

to See Culhane 11. British Columbia (Attorney General) (l 980), 108 D.L.R. (3d) 6<18 at 
p. 663 (BCCA), where Lambert J.A., dissenting, rejected the view that the effect of the 
statutory reform was lo "freeze the substantive law of judicial review, for the purposes of 
the Judicial Reuie11.1 Procedure Act, ns lhnt law stood in 1976," n point, however, on which 
the majority, McTaggarl and Craig JJ.A. , expressed no opinion. 
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aside on an application for judicial review, an Ontario courf1 referred to 
the broadened scope of certiorari which now includes the review of 
powers of a purely administrative naturc,!!2 and to a decision of the 
English Court of Appeal23 in which the scope of certiorari was expanded 
to include the non-statutory powers exercised by a self-regulatory body. 

Accordingly, the suggestion in a relatively early case that "the 
prerogative writs and orders in lieu thereof we have buried, but they 
rule us from their graves"2~ seems somewhat exaggerated. Nonetheless, 
the court's jurisdiction to grant relief under these provisions is subject 
to the remaining limitations on the availability of the prerogative orders 
as public low remedies. For example, it has been held that since 
certiorari is still generally not available to review the exercise of powers 
of a legislative nature,25 the court could not quash a Regulation on an 
application for judicial review. Rather, the appropriate relief was a 
declaration to the effect that the subordinate legislation was invalid as 
an unlawful exercise of a statutory powcr.26 

2:2220 "Statutory Powers" and "Statutory Powers of Decision" 

Despite some earlier statements to the contrary,27 the concepts of 
"statutory power" and "statutory power of decision," which appear in the 

ii Masters v. 011tario (1993), 16 0 R. (3d) -139 (Onl. Div. CL.), ufTd (199·1), 18 O.R. 
(3d) 551 (OnL. Div. Ct.) . 

.:i Marti11eau v. Matsqui Institution. (1980] I S.C R. 602, AL one time it wus 
thought thnt c:ertiurari luy only to quush decisions mude in the exercise of powers of n 
judicial nature: sec also topic 1 2210, a11te. 

:.i ll. u. Panel 011 1'alw-Oucrs & .llTergr!rR, Exp. Dutaf111 PLC, [1987J I Q.B. 815 (Q.B.), 
uffd l1987J I All ER. 56-1 (CA.). 

2' Hcrslwrun u. Windsor (City) (1973), 1 O.R. (2d) 291 ul p. 312 (Ont. Div. Ct.), 11frd 
(1971) 3 O.R. (2d) 423 (Ont. C.A.). 

:u ToJ>ic 1:2220, a11le. 

:a O.P.S.E. U. u. 011turio (.-tlturney General) (1995), 26 O.R. (3<l) 7·10 (Ont. Div. Cl.); sec 
generally topic 2:2 IOO, post. Quacre whether a Regulution muy be regurdcd as made "in 
the exercise of 11 statutory power of decision," und thus liable to be set aside under s. 2(4) 
of the Ontario Judicial Rcuiew Procedure Ad, R.S.O. 1990, c. J.1 (App. Ont. 3), ands. 7 of 
the British Columbia Judicial Review Procedure Acl, R.S. B.C. 1996, c. 241 (App. BC. 4); 
the definition of this term is a decision "di.oeidmgor prescribing' the legal rights, privileges, 
duties, etc. of 11ny person or party: sec topic 2:23·11, post. 

' 1 E.g. Maurice Rollins Con6truction ltd. v. South Frcdericksburg(7'uw11ship) (1975), 
11 O.R. (2d) ·118 (OnL. H.C J .). Sec also Dodd u. Ontario (Chiropradic Reuie1u Committee) 
(1978), 23 O.R. (2d) 423 (Ont. Div. CL); Raney v. ll. (197·1), ·17 D.L.R. (3d) 533 (Ont. C.A.). 
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Judicial Review Procedure Acls,211 do not limit the court's ability to grant 
relief "in the nature of mandamus, prohibition or cerliorari.''29 For 
example, it has been held in Ontario that although a declaration of 
invalidity could not be granted in respect of a report because it had not 
been commissioned in the exercise of a statutory power, it was 
nevertheless amenable to an order in the nature of certiorari.30 And a 
similar conclusion was reached in British Columbia, where it was held 
that while a medical officer of health had no statutory power to conduct 
appeals, the duty of fairness applied, and his decisions could be quashed 
on an application for judicial review under the prerogative order head of 
the court's jurisdiction.31 

2:2230 "In the Nature of' 

Where the subject matter of an application for judicial review falls 
within the scope of any of the three specified prerogative remedies, the 
court will have jurisdiction to hear the application and to grant the relief 

"' "Slolulory power," as defined in the legisl11lion, restricts lhc court's jurisdiction to 
grant declaratory or injunctive relier on an application for judicial rl!view. As well, some 
minor extensions or lhu court's jurisdiction lo quash apply lo 1fodsions mude in the 
exercise or o "sl11lutory power or d1:cision," which is a species or "slutulory power.~ Sec 
generally topics 2:2300, 2:2400, p-0st. 

111 Setia v. Appleby College, 2013 ONCA 753 al paras. 29·32. 

>-1 Masters v. Ontario (1993), 16 0.R. (3dl ·139 (Ont. Div. CU. ufrd (1991), 18 O.R. 
(3d) 551 (Ont, Div. Cl.) . Sec also; Arts v. London & Middlesex (County) Roman Catholic 
Separale School Board (1979), 27 O.R. (2d) ·168 (Ont. H.C.J.); Paine v. University of 
Toronto (1981), 3•1 O.R. (2d) 770 (Onl. C.A.), leave io 11ppe11I to sec refd (1982), 42 N.R. 
270; Haber 11. Wellesley Hospital (1986), 56 0 .R. (2d) 553 (Onl. Div. Cl.), afrd (1988), 62 
O.R. (2d) 756 (Ont. C.A.), leave to appeal lo sec refd (1988), 6:1 O.R. (2d) x; Hryciuh v. 
Ontario (Lieutenant Governor) (199·1), 18 0.R. (3d) 695 (Ont. Div. Ct.). rev'd on other 
grounds (1996), 139 D.L.R. (-Hh) 577 (Ont. C.A.), leave lo appeal lo SCC refd (June 26, 
1997); Bezaire (Litigation Guardian of) v. Windsor Roman Catholic Separate School Board 
(1992), 8 Admin. L.R. (2d) 29 (Ont. Div. Cl.); MacPump Deuelopments Lid. v. Sarnia (City) 
(1994), 20 O.R. (3d) 755 (Ont. C.A.), add'I reasons (Jan. 19, 1995), Doc. CA C16439 (Ont. 
C.A.). And see discussion in Certified General Accountants Assn. of Canada v. Canadian 
Public Accountability Bd. (2008), 77 Admin. L.R. (4th) 262 (Ont. Div. Ct.) (whether 
professional body exercised Mslaluwry power" for J.R.P .A. purposes). 

ll Christina Lake Development Ltd. u. British Columbia (Ministry of Health, Central 
Kootettay Health Unit) {1996), 36 Admin. L.R. (2d) 290 (BCCA): see also McDonald 11. 
Anishinabek Police Service (2006), 83 O.R. (3d) 132 COnl. Div. Ct.): Parks (Guardian ad 
Litem of) u. B.C. School Sports 0997), 145 D.L.R. (4th) 174 CBCSC); Culhane v. British 
Columbia (Attorney General) (1980), 108 D.L.R. (3d) 648 (BCCA); and see Caputo 11. 
Workers' Compensation Board (British Columbia) (1986), 13 B.C.L.R. (2d) 1•15 (BCCA). 
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sought.''~ However, a question has arisen as to whether the words "in the 
nature of' extend the jurisdiction of the courts to grant relief on an 
application for judicial review beyond the scope of the prerogative writs. 
This concern has arisen particularly in the context of consensual 
arbitration awards where review under the Arbitration Acts is 
excluded,33 and in respect of the proceedings of domestic tribunals, 
particularly trade union committees. 3~ As well, there is some question as 
to whether statutory remedies that have the effect of quashing decisions 
of consensual arbitrators or municipal bylaws should also be regarded 
as "in the nature of certiorari," and thus within the jurisdiction of the 
court to grant on an application for judicial review.3~ 

In Ontario, it has also been held that on an applicntion for judicial 
review, a court has jurisdiction to set aside decisions of a disciplinary 
tribunal of a trade union, since the relief sought was "in the nature of 
certiorari."Jt; However, the British Columbia Court of Appeal has come 
to the opposite conclusion for two reasons: first, on the ground that the 
Judicial Reuicw Procedure Act was procedural only and not intended to 
extend the reach of the remedies, and second, that the court's 
jurisdiction was "limited to public, in contradistinction to private, rights 

.~ E.g. Masters v. Ontario (1993), 16 O.R. (3d) 439 (Ont. Div. Ct.), affd (1991). 18 
0.R. (3d) 551 (Onl. Div. Ct.); British Columbia /i'erry & Marine lt'<.1rl:crs U11io11 v. British 
Columbia Ferry Corp. (1988), 34 Admin. l •. R. 219 (BCSC); Emeri;o11 11. /,aw Sodety of 
Upper Canada (1983), l·I O.R. (2d) 729 (Ont. H.C.J.). 

n E g. !1Jsura11ce Corp. of British Columbia 11. Guin (1985), 62 B.C.L.R. 3·12 (BCSC). 
See also Du'11axdu'xw!Awuellalu First Natio11 v. British Columbia llJdro and Poiver 
Authority, 2013 BCSC 207-1 (not uploin and ob\•ious" that Minister did not hove o statutory 
bosis for din-cling BC Hydro lo negotiate). 

J• In Englund, thll proceedings of thl! di!i<'ipline committel!s of tr111lcs unions urc 
rnviewablc for brnm.h oflheduty offuirness, for example, hut dcclorutions und injunctions, 
not certiorari, ore the appropriate rllml!dics: see Lee v. The Sliowmen 's Guild of Great 
Britain, [1952] 2 Q.B. 329 (C.A.); see also Kelantan (Government) v. Duff 
Development Co. Ltd., [1923] A.C. 395 (H L.). 

35 Sile J.M. Evans, ucuse Comnu.mt;Jm.!icinl Review in Ontario: Recent Dl!velopments 
in the Remcdil!s ·Some Probll!ms of Pouring Old Wine Into New Bottles" (1977) 55 Can. 
Bar Rev. 148 at pp. 161-69. 

M Rces 11. U.A, Local 527(1983), •13 O.R. (2d) 97 (Ont. Div. CL), distinguishing Pcstell 
v. Kilchener- IValerloo Real Estate Board Inc. (1981), 3·1 O.R. (2d) ·176 (Ont. Div. Ct.) on tilt.! 
ground that the "in the nature or' atb'llmcnt was not considered, und that, unlike reul 
estate boards, trades unions ure actors in a statutory schl!me of regulation. For u criticism 
of this expansive interpretation, see J.M. Evon!!, "Cusu Comment: Judicial Review in 
Ontario: Rllcent Ol!velopment.s in thl! Remedies· Some Problems of Pouring Old Wine Into 
New BottlesM (1977) 55 Ca11. Bar Re11. 148 at p. 159, 
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and obligations."37 

In Ontario, it has also been held that consensual labour 
arbitrations are subject to judicial review on the basis that the common 
law motion to quash is "in the nature of certiorari.''38 However, a British 
Columbia court has held that since the resolution of a Premier's alleged 
conflict-of-interest was based on a private agreement, it did not come 
within the jurisdiction of the court for purposes of the Judicial Review 
Procedure Act. 39 

2:2300 "The Exercise of a Statutory Power of Decision" 

2:2310 Generally 

2:2311 Ontario 

The Ontario Judicial Review Procedure Acl explicitly confers 
jurisdiction on a court to quash certain decisions made in the exercise of 
a "statutory power of decision,"40 a concept which is defined as follows: 

'statutory power of decision' means a power or right 
conferred by or under a statute to make 11 decision 
deciding or prescribing, (a) the legal rights, powers, 
privileges, immunities, duties or liabilities of any person 
or pnrty, or (b) the eligibility of any person or party to 
receive, or to the continuation of, a benefit or licence, 
whether the person or party is legally entitled thereto or 
not, nnd includes the powers of an inferior court. 41 

37 Mohr u. Vancouuer, New Weslminsler& Fraser \'alley Dislrkt Council of Carpenlers 
(1988), 32 B.C.L.R. (2d) 10·1 alp. 108 (BCCA). 

30 Ont. Provincial Police Assn. u. R. (197-1), •16 O.L.R. (3d) 518 (Ont. Div. Ct.); Major 
Holdings & Development Ltd. v. Huron (Diocese) (1979). 22 0.R. (2d) 593 (Ont. Div. Ct.); 
University of Guelph u. Canadian Assn. of Uniuersily Teachers ( 1980), 112 O.L.R. (3d) 692 
(Ont. H.C.J.). 

39 Vander Zalm v. Hughes (Acting Commissioner of Conflict of interest) (1991), 56 
B.C.L.R. (2d) 37 (BCSC). 

'° In Ontorio, "statutory power or decision" is one or the clements in the definition of 
the scope or applicalion or the Statutory Powers Procedure Act, R.S.O. 1990, c. S.22 (App. 
Ont. 2). the province's general code or administrative procedure: see topic 8:·1200, posl. 

'
1 And for all practical purposes, the definition of "statutory power or decision" in lhu 

British Columbiu Judicial Review Procedure Act, R.S.B.C. 1996, c. 241 (App. BC. 4) is lhe 
same. Section l provides lhat: 

"statutory power or decision" means a power or right conforred by on 
enactment to make a decision deciding or prescribing 
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This definition comes into piny in three ways. First, section 2(2) of 
the Ontario Judicial Review Procedure Act extends the power of the 
court to set aside a decision for error of law on the face of the record to 
any decision mnde in the "exercise of any statutory power of decision." 
Second, section 2(3) extends the power to set aside a decision on the 
ground that there is no evidence to support a finding of fact in relation 
to any decision made in the "exercise of any statutory power of decision." 
And third, section 2(4) confers the power of the court to set aside n 
decision made in the "exercise of n statutory power of decision" where 
the applicnnt is entitled to a declaration that a decision is unauthorized 
or otherwise invalid. 

2:2312 British Columbia 

Similarly, section 3 of the British Columbia Judicial Review 
Procedure Act extends the power of the court to set aside a decision made 
pursuant ton "statutory power of decision" for error of law on the face of 
the record . And where an applicnnt is entitled to u declaration that a 
decision made in the exercise of a statutory power of decision is 
unauthorized or otherwise invalid, section 7 provides that the court may 
set the decision aside instead. More recently, a court's jurisdiction under 
the Act was extended to apply to first nations treaty decisions where 
expressly provided for by agreemcnt."12 As well, section 5, which has no 
equivalent under the Ontario Act, elaborates on the court's power to 
remit in relation to a "statutory power of decision."~ 1 On the other hand, 
unlike the Ontario statute, the British Columbin Judicial Review 
Procedure Act docs not enable a court to review decisions made in the 

(u) lhe legal righls, powers, privilegl!S, 1mmunilics, dulil!ll or habililies of 
u person, or 

(b) lhc cligibilily of u person to rctciw, or lo continue to rt>ccive, a bcnclit 
or licence, whether or nol the person is legally enl1llcd lo it, 

and includes the powers of the Provincial Court. 

As lo the meuning of the words conferred ~by or under 11 slutule" in tlm Ontario Judiciul 
Review Procedure Act, R.S.O. 1990, c. J .1 (App. Ont. 3), und "by un cnuctn11mt" in the 
British Columbiu Judicial Reuicw Procedure Act, R.S.B.C. 1996, c. 241, see topic 2:2·110, 
past . 

.i Judicial Reui~ru Procedure Art, R.S B.C .. c. 2-11 , s. 2 1 (App BC ·I) 

'
3 Sec topic 5:2230, post. 
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exercise of a statutory power of decision for "no evidence." 
In any event, today these statutory extensions of the court's 

jurisdiction are oflittle practical significance, since the restrictions they 
were designed to overcome have, for the most part, been removed by 
judicial reform.44 Indeed, it is difficult to imagine the practical 
advantages to be gained from the grant of jurisdiction to quash decisions 
made in the unauthorized exercise of a statutory power of decision 
rather than declaring them to be invalid.~5 

2:2320 Inferior Courts and Personae Designatae 

The Ontario definition of "statutory power of decision" specifically 
includes powers exercised by "inferior Courts"46 whereas British 
Columbia's Judicial Review Procedure Act refers to "Provincial Courts."47 

Moreover, in Ontario it has been stated that the Judicial Review 
Procedure Act also applies to court officers and to courts other than the 
Ontario Court.48 However, because compulsory appeal procedures 

" Topics 1:2210, ante; 15:2122, pos/. 

u One advantage might be that pursuunt to the provisions of some municipal statutus, 
a claim for damages may be mude for anything done pursuant to a bylaw after the bylaw 
hus been quashed, and the statutory remedy to quash is generally available only within 
a shorter limitation period than that applicable lo applications for judicial review. See 
also J .M. Evans, Meuse Comment: Judicial Review in Ontario: Recent Developments in the 
Remedies · Some Problems of Pouring Old Wine Into New Bottles" ( 197·7) 55 Can. Dar Rev. 
HS al pp. 164-68. Compare Allan v. Toronto (City) (1984), ·16 O.R. (2d) 6'11 (Ont. Co. Cl.) 
(declaration rerus00 that plebiscite was unlawful because it had been held under a bylaw 
that hod been neither quashed nor repealed; semble, no jurisdiction to quo sh bylaw outside 
limitation period Cor etatutory remedy); but see Canadian National Railway Co. v. Fraser· 
For/ George (Regional District) (199·1), 29 Admin. L.R. (2d) 97 (BCSC), nffd (1996), 26 
B.C.L.R. (3d) 81 (BCCA) (jurisdiction to set aside byluw on un applicntion for judicial 
review, despite expiry of time for seeking statutory quashing remedy); nnd Stadium Corp. 
of Ontario v. Toronto (City) (1992), JO O.R. (3d) 203 (Ont. Div. Ct.), rev'd (1993), 12 O.R. 
(3d) 646 (Ont. C.A.) (bylaw quashed on an applicalion for judicial review without reference 
to the propriety or this form of relief). See also Costello v. Calgary (City) (1989), 60 D.L.R. 
(4th) 732 (Alta. C.A.). leave to appeal to SCC refd (1990), 102 A.R. 160(n) (whether a 
declaration or invalidity is the equivalent or ll quushing for this purpose left open) . 

.- Judicial Review Procedure Acl, R.S.O. 1990, c. J.J, s. 1 (App. Ont. 3). 

' 1 Judicial Review Procedure Act, R.S.B.C. 1996, c. 2·11, s. 1 (App. BC. 4). 

'" J 147335 Ontario Inc. v. ThyssenKrupp Eleva/or (Canada) Inc., 2012 ONSC 4139 
(allegation of bins in Moster); Schorr v. Selkirk (1977), 15 0 .R. (2d) 37 (Ont. Div. Ct.), 
although in that case the requested relief, an order in the nature of prohibition directed 
to a taxing master, was denied in the exercise of the court's discretion; see also Huffman 
v. Breese (1974), 3 0.R. (2d) 416 (Ont. H.C.J.); London Gardens ltd. v. Westminster 
(Township) (1975), 9 0.R. (2d) 175 (Ont. Div. Ct.). And in Prince Ed word Island, a decision 
of a Justice of the Pence to issue a search warrant under a regulatory statute has been 
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usually exist, 19 other than where a right of appeal docs not exist 50 

judicial review of inferior courts and court officials has been rare. 
Nonetheless, when a judge is sitting not as a judge, but as a persona 
designata under a particular statute, and notwithstanding that the 
concept of persona designata has become quite restricted,51 in principle 
his or her decisions or orders arc subject to judicial review.52 

2:2330 

2:2331 

Definition of "the Exercise of a Statutory Power of 
Decision" 

Introduction 

To invoke this aspect of the court's jurisdiction, the statutory power 
of decision "must be a specific power or right to mnke the very decision 
in issue."53 Accordingly, it has been held not to include an automatic 
suspension of a driver's licence resulting from n b'ltilty pica to a charge 

held to ht! revicwuhlc: R. u. Gaudelle Farms Inc. (1993), 331A.P.R.3-16 (PEITD). As lo the 
uppliculion of lhe Princl! Edwurd Island Judicial Review Al"l generally, sec topic 2:3000, 
posl. 

'" Pat/and lnuestme11ts Lid. v. Ferron (1977), 16 O.R. (2d) 51·1 (Ont. Div. Ct.). Indeed, 
in lhut cuse, there wn!I a division of opinion us lo the upplicuhilily of the Judicial Jleuiew 
Procedure Acl to court officials. 

ro11 E.g. Baldwin u. Baldwin, 2013 BCCA 35 ul purn. 11 (uppeul lies only wheru there 
ii; n lrinl; the remedy for other smull claims decisions isjudicinl review); C (0.C.J u. C. (A.), 
2013 ncsc 682 Ill pnrn. 2 (interlocutory decisions of provincial court not uppculnblc 
lhl!rcforc subject to jmhctul rc\'icw). 

51 Canada (Minister of Indian A{{ airs & Nortllcr11 Development) u. Ran ville, 
(I 982) 2 S.C.R. 518; sec also topic 2:.1332, po~I . 

s:: B.i:. Zerr u. Zar ( 1978), l.J ll.C.L.R. ::133 (BCSC); Canudu IJ11ilding Materia/11 Co. u. 
lo11do11 (City) (1978), 22 0 R (2d) 98 (Ont Div. Ct.); compare /i"o11taille v. Dubof{ Edu:ards 
Haight & Schachler, 2012 ONCA •171 (no right to st.!ek judicial review from n lcgul fee 
review decision of the Chief Adjudicnlor mndc pursunnl to the nuthority derived from the 
implcmcntnlion orders, us npprovcd by the relevant provinciul nnd territorial s uperior 
courls): Co11nie Steel Produc:ls Lid. v. Greater National Building Corp. ( 1977). 3 C.P.C. 327, 
where the Divisional Court held that locnljudgcs' decisions under lheMci:liunirs' Lie11 Ad, 
R.S.O. 1970, c. 267 were not rev1cwnble; sec a lso O/ymp1r: TolL'lml ltd. u. Fla11igun (1978), 
20 O.R. (2d) 670 (Ont. H.C.J .); and see topic 2 ·1332, post, us lo when u judge is persona 
designata. 

~3 Paine v. University o{Toronto(1981), 3•1 O.R. (2d) 770 nl p. 722 (Ont. C.A.), lcnve 
lo uppcnl lo sec rcrtl (1982). ·12 N.R. 270; see also B. II. IV. (1985), 52 O.R. (2<1) 7a8 (Ont. 
H.C.J .). And see topic 8.4200, post, for th()!;(! instances in which the issue arose in 
conm.>ction with the Statutory Powers Procedure Art, R.S.O. 1990, c. S.22 (App. Ont. 2). 
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under the Criminal Code.51 Furthermore, the definition has been held 
not to include actions that have been taken in the exercise of statutory 
powers that arc "administrative" in nature. For example, the action of 
the OHIP General Manager in determining the amount of an 
overpayment was held not to be an exercise of a statutory power of 
decision since it was purely ndministrative.M And for the same reason, 
neither was a closing of a file following investigation of a complaint by 
a Complainants' Review Committce,;,i; nor a referral of a chiropractor's 
practice to the Chiropractic Review Committee. \i Similarly, the approval 
of a community college's budget by its Board of Governors was held to be 
"administrntivc" and therefore not an exercise of a statutory power of 
decision.!l.'t 

2:2332 Legal Rights, Powers, Privileges, Liabilities, Immunities and 
Duties 

Whether a statutory power of decision has been exercised may turn 
on whether the administrative action in question decides or prescribes 
a person's "legal rights, powers, privileges, liabilities, immunities and 
duties," n concept which, it has been urged, should not be given a narrow 
or technical interpretation.n9 Accordingly, legal rights, powers, 

s, 1.umoureux 11. 011tario(llegii;trarof Motor Vd1icks)(l973), 32 D.L.R. (:id) 678 (Ont. 
C.A.), see also P.L.D. v. Prince F.dward l1land (R.-i:iHtrar of Motor \'el1icles) (2001), 600 
A.P.R. 101 (PEISC). Compare Hof{bec:ll u. Jacl11na11(1985), 67 B.C.L.R. 67 (BCSC), which 
held lhc Superintendent or Motor Vehicle's clericnl UCL or assigning demerits points lo he 
lhe exercise of o statutory power. 

M S & M lab11ratorics Ltd. 11. R. (1979), 99 D.L.R. (3d) 160 (Ont. C.A.); compare 
Rcdltill u. Ontario Healtlt insurance Plan (1990), 75 0.R. (2d) 258 (Onl. Div. Cl.). 

i.o1 Harrison v. Law Society of Britislt Columbia, 2015 BCSC 211 at para. 51. 
57 Dodd t•. 011tario(Cltiropraclic ReuiewCom11111lee)(l 918), 23 0 .R. (2d) 423 (Ont. Div. 

CL); see olso Greene v. Law Society of Britislt Columbia, (2005] 8 W.W.R. 379 (BCSC), 
suppl. reusons (2005), 35 Admin. L.R. (-11h) 93; Pierce u. Law Society of Brilislt Columbia 
(1993). 103 D.L.R. (4th) 233 (BCSC) (decision lo issue citation); Weston 11. Ontario 
(Chiropody (Podiatry) Review Commillee) (1980), 29 O.R. (2d) 129 (Ont. C.A.). 

51 Hancock u. Algonquin College of Applied Arts & Technology (1981), 33 0.R. (2d) 257 
(Ont. H.C.J.). 

~~ Middlesex (County) u. Ontario (Mi11isler of Mu11icipal Affairs) (1992), 10 0.R. (3d) 
1 (Ont. Div. Ct.). See also Allan 11. British Columbia (Chief Electoral Of{icer)('.!.010), 322 
D.L.R. (4th) 219 (BCSC); N.(J.} 11. Durham Regional Police Seruices, 2012 ONCA 428 nt 
paru. 18, rev'g (2011), 106 O.R. (3d) 3·16 (Ont. Sup. Ct. J.); Huu-Ay·Aht First Nation u. 
Briti11h Columbia (Minister of Forests) (2005), 33 Admin. L.R. (<Ith) 123 (BCSC) ("The 
concept of'dL>cision' should not be strictly applied when there is lcbrislalive enablement for 
a government initiative that directly uffects the constitutionol rights or First Nutions"; 
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privileges, immunities, duties or liabilities have been held to be 
"decided" by: a Minister of Health's decision to terminate a Pharmacy 
Participation Agreement for criminal conviction for frnud; 611 a 
municipality's decision to sell the assets of a co-operative;111 a tribunal's 
decision as to which statutory regime governed u complaint;62 a 
Minister's decision to change the location of an entrance road to a 
provincial park;63 a Director of Maintenance Enforcement's decision to 
suspend, for arrears, a passport under federnl legislation;6

·
1 a minister's 

decision to withdraw funding from a charity dealing with the disabled;6~ 
the granting of consent to withdraw a pension surplus by the Pension 
Commission;66 an arbitration under the Police Act61 termination of a 
constable by the Chief of Police{i11 and under the Fire Departments Act;6

" 

an a ward of a statutory arbitrator; ;o the report of an nrbi trator under the 
Municipal Boundary Negotiations Acl;11 a municipality's decision under 

judiciul rcvit!w avuilnhlt! rnspccting fuilurt! to consult First Notions. Compare lnsuram·c 
Corp. of Britisli Columbia u. Gain (1985), 62 B.C.L.R. 3·12 (BCSC). And sec topic 8:4230, 
post. 

"' Delivery Drugs Lid. u. /Jril11ih Columbia (Deputy Mitlister of J/eullh) (2007), 286 
D.L.R. (1th) 630 (BCCA). 

~ • Co· Operative Housing Fedcratiun of Canada u. Yorli (llrgio11ul Municipalily)(2009), 
89 Admin. L.R. (.Ith) 305 (Onl. Div. Ct.) al purus. 58, 79. 

'" Gruywood Iuveslments ltd. v_ Ontario Energy Board (2005), 19-1 O.A.C. 2·11 (Ont. 
Div. Ct.), rl!v'd on other grounds (2006), SU O.R. (3d) ,192 (Ont. C.A.). 

,.., \Vest Kootenay C"mmunily Eco&xwly u. British Columbia (Mill. of Water, land arid 
Air Prot'n) (2005), -12 B C.L.R. (.Ith) 18·1 (BCSC). 

.. G.B.l. u. llrilish Columbia (Director of Muinlenc111ce E11forc-e111c111) (2005), ·17 
B.C.L.R. (·Ith) 369 (BCSC). 

••· /Jyl (l1t1galio11 Guurdia11 oD u. Ontario (2003), 67 O.R. (3cl) 1i88 (Ont. Div. CL} . 

.. , Collins u. Onlano (Pension Co11111111) (1986), 56 O.R. (2d) 27·1 (Ont. Dh'. Ct.). See 
also C.U.P.E. u. Sas/1atd1cwan School Boards Assn., 2009 Sl\QB 332 (such decision 
propt!rly suhjecl of application for cerlioran) ul purn. 29. 

~' Mctropulilutl Turontu (.llfunidpallly) Commissio1ier11 of Policl! u. Police Ass11. 
(l\lctropo/itan Toronto) (197·1), 5 O.R. (2cl) 285 (Ont. Div. Ct.), ufrd (1975), 8 0.R. (2d) 65 
(Ont. C.A.), ]t!UVI! lo uppt!ul lo sec rerd (1975), 8 0.R. (2cl) 65(n). 

... McDonald u. A11i1.hinabc/1 Police Scrui«e (2006), 53 C.C.E.L. (3d) 126 (Ont. Div. CL.) 
(police service t!sl.ublislwd pursuant lo 11 prcrogutivt! powl!r; actions rnviewal>lt! undl!r 
Judicial Review Procedure Act). 

"' 1Vi1Ulsor (City) u. /.A.F.F., Local 455 (1974), 5 0 .R. (2d) 690 (Ont. Div. CL.). 

·u Keeprite Worllers ' lndependenl U11w11 u. Kecprile Products file. (1 980), 11·1 D.L.R. 
(3d) 162 (Ont. C.A). 

; i Middlesex (Count)} l Ontario (M111 11;ler of Municipal Affairs) (1992), JO O.R. (3d) 
1 (Ont. Dh" Ct.). 
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several land use stututes;7:: an order of the Pension Commission vesting 
employees' contributions;7~ the abatement of an assessment by the 
Workers' Compensation Board;74 n decision of the Workers' 
Compensation Board to terminate benefits;75 a commissioner's decision 
as to a judge's misconduct under the Courts of Justice Act; 16 a decision 
not to recommend tenure;71 the setting of university tuition fces;78 the 
holding of a hearing under section 124 of the Ontario Securities Act;19 a 
discipline proceeding under the Law Society Act;l!O the investigation of a 
physician by a Medical Review Committee;81 the service of a notice of 
intention to make a cease-and-desist order under the Business Practices 
Act;112 a decision of the Ontario Secondary School Teachers' Federation 
to proceed with n hearing which would affect rights and privileges of 
membership;&1 nn exercise of discretion by the Independent Police 

;: Canada (Allorney General) 11. Berrywoods Farms Inc. (2006). 208 0.A.C. 82 (Onl. 
Div. Ct.). 

n Grant Hus Lines Ltd. 11. Ontario (Pension Commn.) (1980), 30 O.R. (2d) 180 (Ont. 
Div. Ct.), arrd (1981), 33 0 .R. (2d) 652 (Ont.. CA.), lcnve to appeal to SCC rnrd (1981), ·11 
N.R. 37 4; see also Mr!tropolitan Toronto (Municipallly) Commissioners of Po/ire 11. 011turio 
(Municipal Emp/oyl!l!s' Retirement Board) (1985), 53 O.R. (2d) 83 (Onl. Div. Cl.), rcv'd on 
other grounds (1989). 56 D.L.R. (4th) 562 (Ont. C.A.), leave to appeal lo SCC refd (1989), 
JOO N.R. 160(n). 

1
' B.C.F.L. o. British Columbia (Workers ' Compensation Board) (1988), 27 B.C.L.R. 

(2d) 175 (BCSC). 
15 Britii;h Columbia (Workers' Compensation Board) 11. /Jrilish Columbia (Council of 

Human Rights) (1990), 70 D.L.R. (4th) 720 (BCCA). 
7

d Hryciuk 11. Ontario (Lieutenant Governor) (l 991), 18 O.R. (3d) 695 (Ont. Div. Cl.), 
rcv'd (1996), 31 O.R. (3d) l (Ont C.A.), lcnve to appcul to SCC refd (June 26, 1997). See 
also Kipiniak 11. Ontario Judicial Council, 2012 ONSC 5866 (judicial council under 
slntulory duty to inveslignle complaints). 

71 Wade 1.1. Strangway (199·1), I 16 D.L.R. ('1th) 71-1 (BCSC), nffd (1996), 132 D.I •. R. 
(4th) •106 (BCCA); compare Paine v. Uniuersity o{Toronto (1980), 115 D.L.R. (3d) 461 
(Ont. Div. Ct.), rev'd (1981), 131 D.L.R. (3d) 325 (Ont. C.A.), leave to appeal Lo SCC rerd 
(1982), 42 N.R. 270. 

10 MacDonald v. Uni11ersity of British Columbia (2003), 18 B.C.L.R. (-Ith) 18·1 (BCSC); 
Allaran v. U11iuer6ity of British Columbia (1998), 4 Admin. L.R. (3d) 44 (BCSC). 

,. Ontario (Securities Commn.) 11. Bennett (1991), 1 O.R. (3d) 576 (Ont. C.A.). 

1tO Stone 11. Law Society of Upper Canada (1979), 26 O.R. (2d) 166 (Ont. Div. Ct.). 

"' Waki/ 11. Ontario (Medical Reuiew Commillee) (1977), 15 O.R. (2d) 157 (Ont. Div. 
Ct.). 

c Aamco Automatic Tran6missions Inc:. 11. Simpson (1980), 113 D.L.R. (3d) 650 (Ont. 
Div. Ct.). 

8.! Forde 11. O.S.S. T.F. (1980), 115 D.L.R. (3d) 673 (Ont. Div. Ct.). 

2. 14 December 201 5 
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Review Director to refuse to deal with a complaint;81 a school board 
decision to close a school;!l!•a law society decision concerning a student's 
admission to the bar;116 a decision by the OHIP general manager 
respecting recovery of unauthorized payments;117 a decision to hold 
health authority meetings in camera;88 a decision of the Gold 
Commissioner concerning a placer lease dispute;89 the issue of a 
preliminary building permit which was tantamount to entitlcment;!l0 the 
revocation of prison visitations;91 a decision of a Rent Review Officer;112 

a labour relations board order to take action within a stipulated period 
of time;113 a decision of a referee under the Ontario Employment 
Standards Act;9~ the expulsion of a student from a private school;95 a 
decision of a municipal officer respecting assessments under the 
Assessment Act;!lr. a decision of a municipality concerning payment of 

11< Endicott u. Ontario (Director, Of fire of tlw Jndepc11de11t Police /lcuiew), 201-1 ONCA 
363, uffirming Enclfrott v. 011tario (Director, Office of /he lndepe1Jde11l Police Review), 2013 
ONSC 20·16 (Onl. Div. Ct). 

a:i Simpson u. Olluwa-Carleton District Sdwol 8oaril () 999). 125 0.A.C. 186 (Ont. Div. 
CL). 

"" Raj1iauth u. law Society of Upper Cu11ada (1993), 13 D.R. (3d) 381 (Ont. Div. Ct.). 

"' Redhill u. 011tario lleullh Jnsuram·e Plan (1990), 75 D.R. (2d) 258 (Ont. Div. Ct.); 
sec nlso U'aliil u. 011tario (Mcdfral Reuiew Commillt•e) (1977), I fi O.R (2d) 157 (OnL Div. 
Ct.) . 

..,, H.E.U. v. Northern Health Authority (2003), 2 Atlmin. LR. ('1th) !l9 (BCSC). 

-v Turco/I u. Noli11 (1981), mo D.L.R. (3d) 562 (BCSC). See also Dupras u. Mason 
(l!l9·1), 120 D.L.R. (-llh) 127 (BCCA). 

"" /Jarrison u. Vancouver (Director of Pla1111ing) (1983), 21 M.I' LR. 173 (BCSC). 

'1 Culhane u Dr1l1sh Columbia (Allorney Gem:rul) (1980). 18 B.C LR. 23!l (BCCA). 
Compare Daviso11 11. Cunaclu (Co1111111ssio11er of Corrections) (l!l97), J.11 F.'r R. 18·1 
(FCTD). 

o: IV.8 . Su//wu11 Co11s1ructiun lid. 11. Barker (1976), l •l O.R. (2d) 529 (OnL. Div. Ct.), 
lcuvc tu uppcul rcfd (1976), J.1 O.R. (2d) 52!l(n). 

"' Metal 111dui;trics Ass11. u. Dai,ii; !Vire Industries llcl. (1980), 113 D.L.R. (3d) 72·1 
(BCSC). 

,.. 8 ecl1cr M11/1 Co. u. Ontario (ft/i11istryof labour)(1973), ·II D.L.R. (3d) 50:3 (Ont. Div. 
Ct.); Downing u. Graydon (1978). 21 D.R. (2tl) 292 (OnL. C.A.) . 

.s D. (C.) (litigation Guardian of) u. Ridley College (1996), H Atlmin. L.R. (2d) 108 
(Ont, Gen. Div.). Compare Selia 11. Appleby College, 2013 ONCA 753, ruvorsing 201·2 
ONSC 536!l (Ont. Div. Ct.) (expuli;ion tlL>eision not of n sufficiently public churnctcr to be 
subject lo public luw rcmedic.-s); W. (W.) u. Lakefield College School, 2012 ONSC 577 (Ont. 
S.C.J .) (Lukcficld College not crcutcd hy s tatute). 

a. Beauer lumber Co. u. Ottawa (City) (1976), 12 0 .R. (2d) 3H (Ont Div. Ct.). 
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legal costs for police officers, in and the signing of a default judgment by 
a Registrar.98 As well, the issue of a search warrant under a regulatory 
statute was held to be reviewable on an application for judicial review 
under Prince Edward Island's Judicial Review Act as "a decision of the 
tribunal in relation to the legal rights, privileges, immunities, duties or 
liabilities of a person."99 

2:2333 Licences and Benefits 

A "statutory power of decision" also includes a decision deciding or 
prescribing the eligibility of a person to receive or to retain a licence or 
benefit. Thus, the grant of a liquor licence, Hl(I a licence for a construction 
and demolition disposal site, IOI the right to supply oxygen and related 
respiratory services to the chronically ill, 102 the right to use a courtesy 
flagpole, w~ a refusal to extend a teacher's contract beyond retirement 
nge, 101 nncl the termination of an agreement in relation to a home for the 
elderly and homeless, m have all been found to involve the exercise of a 
"statutory power of decision." 

•
7 Grant u . . Metropolitan Toro11to (Municipullly)(l 978), 21 O.R (2d) 282 (Ont. Div. CL.): 

Regional Police Assn. (Durham) 11. Durham (Region) Police Assn. (1978), 21 O.R. (2d) 76·1 
(Ont. Div. Ct.), afrd (1980). 28 O.R. (2d) 1 (Ont. C.A.). rcv'd [1982] 2 S .C.R. 709. 

"' Hasan 11. 260 Wellesley Residence Ltd. (1995), 24 O.R. (3d) 335 (Ont. Div. Ct.). 

!Ill Judicial Review Act, R.S.P.E.I. 1988, c. J -3, s . l(b) (App. PEI. l); R. u. Gaudette 
Farms Inc. (1993), 331 A.P.R. 3·16 (PEITD); sec nlso topic 2;3000, post. 

,.., Temple u. 011tario (Liquor Licence Board) (1982), 145 D.L.R. (3d)480 (Ont. Div. Cl.). 
101 Greenisle Enuironmental lnc. u. Prince Edward Island (2005), 33 Ad min. L R. ( 4 lh) 

91 (PEISC). 

ioi Associated Respiratory Ser11iceli Inc. u. British Columbia (PurchaJJing Comn111.) 
(199·1), 117 D.L.R. (4th) 353 (BCCA), lcnve lo appcul to SCC rerd (1995) , 29 Admin. L.R. 
(2d) 87(n). 

•Ill Vietnamese Association of Toro11lo u. Toronto (City) (2007), 85 O.R. (3d) 656 (Ont. 
Div. Ct.). 

11
" Ontario English Catholic Teachers Assn. 11. Essex (County) Roman Catholfr &parate 

School Board (1987). 28 Admin. L.R. 39 (Ont. Div. Ct.), leave lo appeal Lo Ont. C.A. rcrd 
(1988), 51 D.L.R. (4th) vii. 

1113 Prysia:niuk u. Hamilton· IVenlworlh (Regional Municipality) (1985), 51 0 .R. (2d) 339 
(Ont. Div. Ct.). 
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2:2340 No Exercise of a Statutory Power of Decision 

2:2341 Generally 

Despite the general disposition of the courts to give a wide 
interpretation to the concept, not every administrative action will be a 
"decision made in the exercise of a statutory power of dccision."106 For 
example, it has been held that there was no "statutory power of decision" 
exercised by a planning board and a municipality in preparing an official 
plan, since the plan only became operative upon the minister's approval 
of it.107 And the same conclusion was reached in connection with an 
Ombudsman's recommendations, since there was no obligation to accept 
them;10

M neither did the terms of reference of u commission of inquiry 
constitute a statutory power of decision. 109 Neither was a "completeness 
check" of an application for environmental approval, 110 nor a letter of an 
enquiry committee stating that a nurse had not acted in accordance with 
professional stundards, 111 nor a conclusion that there were no specific 
endangered species uffected, 11

2 nor a chief negotiator's report under the 
Municipal Boundary Negotiation Act, 113 nor a letter stating that a golf 
course was not permitted without approval of the Commission, 114 since 
they did not dispose of any issue concerning the parties' rights, interests, 

'"" See ulso lopic 8:4200, post. 
107 Starr v. Pus/inch (Township) (1977), 16 O.R. (2d) 316 (Ont. Div. Ct.), uffd (1978), 

20 O.R. (2d) 313 (Ont. C.A.); see also Maple Leaf Mills Ltd. v. Point Edward (Village) 
(1979), 99 D.l •. R. (3d) 3'15 (Ont. Div. Ct.); and .Masiuk v. Carling (1984). 2 O.A.C. 222 (Ont. 
Div. Cl.), in lhc conlext of o municipal resolulion; but see Chadwill Coal Co. v. Ontario 
(Treasurer) (1976), 14 0.R. (2d) 393 (Ont. Div. Cl.), which held that the expression of on 
inlention by hearing officers to make recommendations was lhe exercise of a slutulory 
power of ducision. 

1
"" British Columbia (\forllers' Compensation Board), Re (1985), 62 B.C.L.R. 161 

(BCSC). 
1
"', Taser lnternativnul, Inc. u. British Columbia (Commissioner) (2010), 321 D.L.R. 

(-Ith) 619 (BCSC). 
110 Assn. for the Protection of Amherst Island u. Ontario (Director of Environmental 

Approvals), 2014 ONSC 4574 (Ont. Div.Ct.) ot paras. 21-2. 
111 Ridsdale v. Anderson, 2016 BCSC 9·12 ut para. 82. 

m Durham Area Citizellll for Endangered Species v. Ontario (Ministry of Natural 
Resources and Forestry), 2015 ONSC 1933 (Ont. Div. Ct.). 

113 Middlesex (County) u. Ontario (Minister of Municipal Affairs) (1992), 10 O.R. (3d) 
1 (Ont. Div. Ct.). 

iu Heather Hills Farm Society v. British Columbia (Agricultural Land Commission), 
2015 BCSC 1108 (court order hod already determined status). 
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or privileges. Likewise, a Ministry of Transport qualifications 
committee's decision reducing a contractor's rating was held not to 
involve the exercise of a statutory power of decision since the 
committee's decision was merely advisory and administrative.116 The 
decision of a Children's Aid Society Director merely to review a family 
member's late application for adoption was held not to be a statutory 
power of decision, since it did not decide or prescribe anyone's rights, but 
merely delayed the adoption. 116 Similarly, a Director's decision to 
discontinue an adoption approval process was held not to involve a 
statutory power of decision.117 And the same result was reached in 
respect of an investigation into and report on allegations of sexual 
harassment by an official;1111 a Civilian Commission on Police Service's 
decision not to investigate a complaint;119 an investigation by a 
provincial Chief Electoral officer into whether a statute had been 
breached; 120 a settlement agreement reached between a union and an 
employer;121 a settlement agreement between a dentist and the 

i u Raney 11. R. (197·1), 47 D.L.R. (3d) 533 (Ont. C.A.). 

ue C.A.S. for Districts of Sudbury and Manitoulin 11. Ontario (Min. of Children a11d 
Youth Services) (2005), 75 0.R. (3d) 431 (Ont. Div. Cl.). 

111 N.K. 11. Child, Family and Community Services Act (Direclor)(2008), 61 R.F.L. (6th) 
200 (BCSC) al para. 67. 

118 Masters v. Ontario (1993), 16 0 .R. (3d) 439 (Onl. Div. Ct.), afrd (199'1), 18 0 .R. 
(3d) 551 (Ont. Div. Ct.); see 11.Jso O.S.S.T.F. 11. Shelton (1979), 28 O.R. (2d) 218 (Ont. Div. 
Ct.), which dealt with a companion provision in the Statutory Powers Procedure Act, S.0. 
1971, c. 47 (App. Ont. 2). Under that Acl, however, it is specifically provided that 
proceedings in the nature or an investigation are not covered: s. 3(2)(g); see also topics 
2:2342, 8:4420, post. 

119 Dolan 11. Onlario (Civilian Commi&sion on Police Services) (2011}, 277 O.A.C. 109 
(Ont. Div. Cl.) at pora. 97. See also Batacl1arya v. College of Midwives of Ontario, 2012 
ONSC 1072 (Onl. Div. Ct.) at para. 16 (complainant nol affected by investigation). 
Compare Endicott 11. Ontario (Director, Office of the Independent Police Reuiew), 2014 
ONCA 363, affirming Endicott v. Ontario (Director, Office of thelndependenl Police 
Review), 2013 ONSC 2046 (Div. Ct.), affirming Endicott 11. Office of the Independent Police 
Review Director, 2012 ONSC 6250 (Div. Ct.) (ss. 58·61 or Police Services Act created 
statutory power of decision al screening stage}. 

l:!I> PC Ontario 11. Essensa (2011), 278 O.A.C. 383 (Ont. Div. Ct.) at para. 25 ofrd 2012 
ONCA453. 

m Stark v. Vancouver School District No. 39 (2005), 35 Ad min. L.R. (4th) 114 (BCSC), 
afrd 2006 BCCA 124. 
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governing body;i:a a citation by a discipline committee; 123 a city council's 
decision to refuse a liquor licence, since the liquor commission made the 
final decision;124 a Minister's appointment of a mediator~. 125 the selection 
of an agency store by a provincial liquor control commission;126 a church's 
decision to close down; 127 a pension board of trustees' denial of a request 
to purchase pensionable service; 128 a "conditional approval" by a 
conservation authority; 129 the failure to characterize a change in a tender 
as a "material change";130 the preliminary steps taken as part of a 
feasibility study concerning toxic waste disposal sites;131 a bylaw de
registering a plan of subdivision, because no rights were directly 
affected;132 the passage of a resolution requesting a Minister to add a 
condition to a land severance approval; 133 the holding of a meeting 
pursuant to the Planning Act because council had to pass any resulting 
bylaw and the minister had to approve it before it became effective;m 
the closure of a road which was merely the exercise of a municipal body's 
rights, as owner of real property; 135 the closure of a school by a school 

i:z-i Stelmach uh v. College of Dental Surgeons of British Columbia, 2015 BCSC 1766 ul 
parn.M. 

123 Greene 11. Law Society of British Columbia, [20051 8 W.W.R. 379 (BCSC), suppl. 
reasons (2005), 35 Admin. L.R. (4th) 93; Pierce 11. Law Society of British Columbia (1993), 
103 D.L.R. (4th) 233 (BCSC). 

124 Benias v. Vancouver (City) (1983), 3 0 .L.R. (4lh) 511 (BCSC). 

I:!$ British Columbia Teachers' Federation v. British Columbia, 2012 BCSC 960. 

i::o 2169205 Ontario Inc. v. Ontario (Liquor Control &ard)(201l), 23 Adm in. L.R. {5th) 
335 (Onl. Div. Cl.), suppl. reusons 2011 ONSC 4800. 

m Donoghue 11. Roman Catholic Episcopal Corp. of Ottawa (2007), 278 D. L. R. (<Ith) 718 
(Ont. Div. Ct.). 

l:z.H Ehrcke v. Public Service Pensio11 &ard of Trustees (200·1), 32 B.C.L.R. (·Hh) 388 
(BCSC). 

ii• McGregor v. Rival Developments Inc. (2004), 193 0.A.C. 153 (Ont. Div. Ct.). 
130 Sims Group Rccycli11g Solutions Canada Ltd. v. Ontario (Minister of the 

Environment), 2013 ONSC 209 (Ont. Div. Ct.) al porn. 12. 
131 Milton (Town) u. Ontario Waste .Management Corp. (1985), 50 O.R. (2d) 715 (Ont. 

Div. Ct.). 
131 Maurice Rollins Construction Ltd. v. Soutli Fredericksburg (Township) (1975), 11 

0 .R. (2d) -l 18 (Ont. H.C.J .), ulthough it was held lo be the exercise of a statutory power; 
see also Hall 11. Maple Ridge (District) (1992), 9 Adm in. L.R. {2d) 178 (BCSC). 

IXI Masiuk v. Carling {1984), 2 O.A.C. 222 (Ont. Div. Ct.). 

m Florence Nightingale Home v. Scarborough (Borough) Planning &ard (1973), 32 
D.L.R. (3d) 17 (Ont. Div. CL). 

i:u Cordsen v. Greater Victoria Water District (1982), 134 D.L.R. (3d) ·156 (BCSC). 
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board, since the right or privilege ofratcpayers to attend a given school 
was not a "legal" right or privilege;136 a decision by the Ontario Housing 
Corporation hoard of directors;137 and the establishment of a wolf-kill 

program. 138 

Furthermore, it would seem that most Regulations, bylaws, ordcrs
in-council and other forms of subordinate legislation of general 
application arc not "decisions made in the exercise of a statutory power 
of decision," because the word "decision" docs not normally refer to 
subordinate legislation, and the definition of "a statutory power" 
specifically includes the power to make subordinate legislation.139 

However, the definition of "statutory power of decision" does include a 
decision "prescribing" the legal rights, privileges, duties, liabilities, 
immunities and powers of a person or a party. In any event, a court may 
declare an exercise of a statutory power to be invalid, which includes the 
making of a Regulation or bylaw, so that whether it can also be quashed 
will usually be of no practical importance. 140 

2:2342 Advice, Recommendations and Reports 

Whether a tribunal's recommendation, advice or preliminary step 
in the decision-making process constitutes the exercise of a statutory 
power of decision depends upon whether it is an integral part of the 
decision. Applying this concept, a resolution of a municipal council not 

136 Robertson u. Niagara South (Municipality) Board of Educatwn (1973), 41 D.L.R. (3d) 
57 (Ont. Div. Cl.); see also Arts u. London & Middlesex (County) Roman Catholic &parate 
School Board (1979), 27 0.R. (2d) 468 (Ont. H.C.J.), where the decision was held to be an 
administrutive one. But note that in Arts u. London & Middlesex (County) Roman 
Catholic &parate School Board (1979), 27 0.R. (2d) 468 (Ont. H.C.J.), and Bezaire 
(Litigation Guardian of) u. Windsor Roman Catholic &parate School Board (1992), 8 
Admin. L.R. (2d) 29 (Ont. Div. Ct.), and the dissent in Robertson u. Niagara South 
(Municipality) Board of Education (1973), 41 D.L.R. (3d) 57 (Ont. Div. Ct.), it was said that 
lhere was nevertheless o duly to act fairly, thus permitting judicial review of lhe decision. 
Compare also Simpson u. Ollawa-Carleton District School Board (1999). 125 0.A.C. 186 
(Ont. Div. Ct.). 

137 Webb u. Onlarw Housing Corp. (1978), 22 O.R. (2d) 257 (Ont. C.A.). 
1311 Sea Shepherd Conservation Society v. British Columbia (1984), 55 B.C.L.R. 260 

(BCSC). 
139 The express exception in Ontario's Statutory Powers Procedure Act. R.S.O. 1990, c. 

S.22, s. 3{h) [as am. 1994, c. 27, s. 56(5)} (App. Ont. 2) of the power to make "regulations, 
rules or bylaws" suggests that the exercise of legislative powers might otherwise havo 
fallen within the definition of a "statutory power of decision," which is defined in s1.oetion 
1(1) of that Act in the same way that it is in the Judicial Review Procedure Act. 

uo But see topic 2:2310, ante. 
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to permit a development to proceed was found to be an exercise of a 
statutory power of decision. 141 Alternatively, the issue can be viewed in 
terms of whether a recommendation or advice materially affects rights 
or interests. Where it does, it will likely be seen as the exercise of a 
statutory power of decision. 1-1z Conversely, where correspondence 
proffered a non-binding opinion, it was found not to have constituted 
an exercise of a statutory power of decision. J.l:?. i 

111 Olympia& York Develop111e11ts Ltd u. 'lhro11to(C1ty) ( 1980), 113 D.L.R. (:ld) 69.J (OnL 
Div. Ct.). 

11~ Dezic Constriutio11 I.Id u Ontario t.Minii;tcr of 1'ra11spurlatw11) (200()), 263 D.L.H. 
(4th) 328 (Ont. Div. CL) (inquiry officer under Bxpropriutionx Ad); Huber u. 1\'elleslcy 
l/oi;pilul (1986). 56 O.R. (2d) 553 (Ont. Div. CL), ufftl (1988), 62 O.H. (211) 75H (Ont. C.A.). 
lenvc to nppcul to SCC refd (I 988), 63 O.R. (!.!d) x. Sec also 011tario Co11fermccof Judges v. 
011turiu (Chair, Ma11agcnw111 Board) (200·1). 71 0.R. (3J) 528 (Ont. Div. Ct.); 1'uh11 Riuer 
Tlingit First Nulion u. Titlseq11ali Chief Mine Project (2002), 211 D.1-R. (41

") 89 (BCCA). 
rc\''d without reference to point 200-! SCC 7·1; 011turiu (Mi11ister of HeultM 11. Avotc.r Inc 
(2002), 60 O.R. (3d) 209 (Ont. C.A.); Abel v. Ontorio (Aduisory Review Board) (1979). .16 
C.C.C. 342 (Ont. Div. Ct.), ulfd (1980), 31 0 .R. (2d) 520 (Ont. C.A.); Middlesex (County)''· 
Ontario (l\linistcr of Municipal Affairs) (1992), 10 O.R. (3d) 1 (Ont. Div. Ct.); Wade v, 
Strangway(199-I), 116 D.L.R. (4th) 714 (BCSC), uffd (1996), 132 D.L.R. (4th) ·106 (BCCA). 
And sec les/111er u. Ontario (Deputy • .\llumey Gc11aal) (1992), 8 Adm in. IfiR. (2d) 132 (Ont. 
Div. Ct.). where the jurisdiction to review 11 recommcndntion thut nn emJ>loycc he 
transferred wus not questioned by the court; /,ur: des Mille Lm·11 First Nulio11 11. Hogu11, 
(2000) F.C.J. No. 1826 (FCTD) (~course of conduct" lending to lendershir> review und 
cleclion subject t.o review). But see J.A.B.S.O RI. ll~ . Luca/ 9711. British Columbia (Labour 
Rclutions lJoard) (2011), 23 Admin. L.R. (5th) 210 (BCSCJ Oettcrcontnining proJ>osnls for 
interim solution not judiciolly revicwable) nt purns. 31-3·1; A111b11/u11re Paramedics of 
British Columbia u. British Colu111/iiu (.rlllorncy Ge11erul) (2010), 9 A<lmin. L.R. (5th)l9 
(BCSC); Blubcr v. U11iven1ity of Victoria (I 99fi), 12:~ D.L.R. (4th) 25:5 (BCSCJ; U.1: U .. Luca/.~ 
1778 & 192311. British Columbia Rail Ltd. (1992). 6i B.C.I~R. (2d) 112 (BCCA). Compare 
Statutory Powers Prcx·edure Acl, R.S.0. 1990, c. S.22. s. 3(2)(g) Ins um. 199.J, e. 27, s. 56(6)1, 
l\'hich expressly excludes rceomntcndutions nod reports thnt urc not lcgully binding on the 
dccision-mokcr from 1hescopoofthc Act. It might be inferred from this provis ion that, in its 
n hscncc, o power to tuke non·d is1)()siti vc ndm in ii1trati vc uct ion would huve fu lien within the 
definition of n stututory power of decision. Altcrnuth ely, of course, it might just us pluusibly 
be said to huvc been inserted in the interest of grcutcr ccrtuinty. On the other hnnd, the 
inclusion in the British Columbia statute of"n power to mnkc nn investigation or in11uiry 
into u person's lcgul right!!" etc. in the definiuon of u wstututory power~ suggests that such 
powers ure not included in the term ~u statutory power of decision," discussed in Taser 
lntm1atiunal, Inc. v. British Columbia (Com111issiu1wr) (2010), 321 D.L.R. (4th) 619 (BCSC) 
(notwithstnnding thnt Study Report by Commissioner of Inquiry invohcd neither u 
statutory power nor a statutory power of dl.>eision, C'l!rtiorari nvailnhle Lo ensure thnt duty of 
fnirness observed) nt porns. 28·34. Alt to the nvnilnhility of.certiorari to review non-finul 
11dministrnti\•e action, sec topic 1 :2240, ante. As to the npplicnbility uf the duty of fairness, 
see topic 7:2653, post. 

11~1 Fort Nelson First Nation v. British Columbia (Enuironmental Assessment 
Office), 2016 BCCA 500 ut paras. 56-9 (opplicution prcmuture; how!!ver, in !!xcrcise of 
discretion, Court uddrcsseJ merits). 
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2:2343 Commercial Decisions 

Becuuse of a policy that judicial review should not take the pince 
of contract remedies, 14

'
1 until recently commercial decisions made by a 

tribunal or government usually have been held not to fall within the 
definition of n statutory power of decision. 111 For example, a decision to 
refuse to allow a party to tender was held not to be reviewable. 115 

Similarly, a decision of the Minister of Health not to delist a competitor's 
drug was held not to be made in the exercise of a statutory power of 
decision, since only commercial interests were at stake, and no legal 
rights were prescribed. ' ·Iii Likewise, u decision of the respondent 
l\fotrolinx to enter into a contract to purchase diesel units was not the 

11 l In the past, l'ourts hu \'e nlsu l1t.-cn reluctant to holtl thot they huve jurisdiction to 
grunt ccrtmrari to review d<.'Cisions tuken by n l>Uhlic authority in the exercise or its 
contrnctunl cnpucityulthough tlus position is b1..>t:oming blurred nnd some of the more recent 
cuscs hnve permitted resort to judicinl review remetlies: sec topics 1 ·2257, ante; 7:2322, 
post 

1112/69205 011tarw Im:. 11 011tarw(L1q1wr Co11trol /Jou.rd) (2011), 23 Admin. L.R. (i>th) 
335 (Ont. Div. Ct.) (no slntutory power of decision in selection of agency store hy liquor 
commission) ut puru. 37, suppl. rcusons 2011ONSC4800; 8.C.G.S .E U. 11. Dritillli Columbia 
(Mmistcr of Health Scrvius) (2005). 27 Admin. L.R. (·Ith) 125 (DCSC) (no exercise or 
statutory )lower m dL-cision to contract out s ervices by minister), nffd m the result (2007), 
283 D L.R. (4th) 307 (BCCA);Ainsworth r:lcctric Co. 11. f:xhibition Place (1987), 58 0 .R. (2d) 
432 (Ont. Dh . Ct.); /Jujor ~ Ontario (l!l85) , 50 O.R (2d) 705 <Ont. H.C.J .), nlfd (1987), GO 
O.R. (2d) 583 (Ont. C.A.), leave to nppenl to SCC rcfd (1987), 2·1 0 AC. 159(n). But see 
South Mardi flighl<ind11-Curp Rwer Com;ervat1011 Inc. II Ottaua (Cily) (2010), 17 Admin. 
L.R (i>th) 231 (Ont. Div. Ct.) (decision to 1micccd with construction of rond without 
cnvironmentnl usscssment), lJot Cunstructio11Ltd. 11. Ontario (Ministl) of Transportation). 
[20091 O.J. No. 3590 (Ont. Div. Ct.) nt pnrn 23 (nwnrd or contract WllS stntutory power of 
decision), rev'd on other grounds 2009 ONCA 879; Weslbanll First Natio11 u. Dritish 
Columbia (2000), 191 D.L.R. (4th) 180 (BCSCJ, l'rysia;:nitth 11. Hamilton ·ll'enlworl/1 
(Mrmilipality) (1985), ii 1 O.R. (2d) 339 (Ont. Div. Cl.), whero the municipul decision went 
beyond 11 commercial contrul'l nnd nffoctcd the upplicunt's livelihood; nnd A11sociated 
Ri:spiratOI)' Scrvi<·es /11c. 11. 8 .C. (Purchasing Com mn.)( 1994), 108 D.L.R. (4th) 577 (BCCA), 
udd'l rensons (1994), 117 D.L.R. (4th) 353 (BCCA), leave to uppcnl to SCC rcfd (1995), 29 
Ad min. L.R. (2d) 87(n), wllere thecommercinl noturcofthc decision was so id not to preclude 
the making of o declorntion thnt the decisions taken were without lcb-islative authority in 
the purported exercise of u statutory power. And see topic 2:4312, post. 

11r1 Midnorthern Applia11ce11 lnd. Corp. u. Ontario Housing Corp. (I 977), 17 O.R. (2d) 290 
(Ont. Div. Ct.); see also St. Lawre11l'I! Cement Inc. 11. 011tario (Minister of Transportation) 
(1991), 3 O.R. (3d) 30 (Ont. Gen. Div.); Abo11tow11 Transportation Ltd. u. London (City) 
(1992), 9 O.R. (3d) 143 (Ont. Gen. Div.); Peter Kiewit Sons Co. 11. Richmond (City) (1992), 7 
Adm in. L.R. (2d) 12..J (BCSC). But see discussion in J .P. Towing Seruicea11d Storage Ltd. 
v. Toronto Police Services /Jou.rd (1999), 180 D.L.R. (4th) 160 (Ont. Div. Ct.) (dispute 
involving contracting judicinlly revicwoble, since within power grunted to municipal 
governments); C.U.P.E .. Local 8 u. Health Region No. 4 (1997), 47 Admin. L.R. (2d) 257 
(Alto. C.A.). 

l ·IO Ayerst, Mr:Kc1111a & Harrison Inc. 11. Ontario (;lttorney General) (1992), 8 0.R. (3d) 90 
{Ont. Div. Ct.). 
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exercise of a statutory power of decision. 1~7 And a decision of the 
Canadian National Exhibition to deny an electrical contractor the 
opportunity to provide services was not reviewable, on the ground that 
no "licence" had been granted for purposes of the Judicial Reuiew 
Procedure Act. 148 

2:2344 Uniuersity Staff and Student Decisions 

Although most universities are established by legislation, wi courts 
have been reluctant to find that decisions taken by their governing 
bodies and committees are made in the exercise of a statutory power, 
rather than pursuant to the contractual rules that regulate the 
relationship between the university, and its employees and students. 150 

Thus, the Ontario Court of Appeal declined to review the denial of 
tenure by a university committee, on the basis that it was doubtful that 
the power of the Governing Council to appoint members of the teaching 
staff was a statutory power of decision. 151 And it has been held that the 
refusal of a degree by the Council of the School of Graduate Studies, 
although made in the exercise of a statutory power, was not an exercise 

1
•
1 Clea111'rain Coalition Inc. v. Mctrolinx, 2012 ONSC6593 (Onl. Div. Cl.) atpuru. 16. 

Compare Da'naxda':rw!Awaetlala Fir6t Nation v. British Columbia (Minister of Energy, 
Mines and Natural Gas), 2015 BCSC 16 (minister's power lo dirnct BC Hydro to ncgoliate 
hnd sufficienl statutory basis lo permit judicial review), afrd on this point 2016 BCCA 
163. 

14
" Ainsworth Electric Co. 11. Exhibitio11 Place (1987), 58 O.R. (2d) ·132 (Ont. Div. Ct.). 

'" In Onturio, Qul~n·s Univl!rsity is lhe cxcl!plion; it was founded by royul chnrtl!r. 

'
541 Thi! rnsult of concluding that university deciYions concerning studl!nl discipline or 

the refusal oflenure to u member of the ucndemic &luff do not involve slnlutory powers of 
decision, the decision-making procedure does not hove to comply with the Statutory Power6 
Procedure Act, although it mui;l satisfy the more flexible common law duty of fairness: sec 
!epic 8;4221, post. 

m Pai11e u. Uniucrsily of Toronto (1981), 3·1 O.R. (2d) 770 (Ont. C.A.), leave lo 
appeal lo sec rcfd (1982), 42 N.R. 270; sec nlso Bezcau II. Ontario Institute for Studies 
in Education (1982), 36 O.R. (2d) 577 (Ont. Div. Ct.); \Vong 11. Universityof1'oronto (1989), 
45Admin. L.R. 113 (Ont. Diit. Ct.), afrd (1992), 4 Admin. L.R. (2d) 95 (Ont. C.A.); but see 
Bennett 11. Wilfrid laurier Universily(1983), 15Admin. L.R. 42 (Ont. Div. Ct.), affd (1984), 
15 Ad min. L.R. 49 (Ont. C.A.), where judicial review was held lo be uvoilable because of 
tho public nature of university appointments. See also Diamond v. Hickling ( 1987), 2·1 
Admin. L.R. 30 (BCSC), afrd (1988), 36 Admin. L.R. 129 (BCCA); .Maclean v. Unil!ersity 
of British Columbia (Appeal Board) (1993), 109 D.L.R. (-Ith) 569 (BCCA); Wade u. 
Strangway (199·1), 116 D.L.R. (4th) 714 (BCSC), nfrd (1996), 132 D.L.R. (4th) 406 
(BCCA), where the British Columbia t."Ourts have treated such decisions as huving been 
made pursuant to u s tatutory power without determining the issue. 
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of a statutory power of decision. 152 Similarly, a statutory power of 
decision was not involved in a provost's decision to expel a student for 
sexual harassment, 153 nor in the determination of the results of a 
student election, 15~ nor in giving a warning to a student.155 or course, if 
the court concludes that public decision-making is involved, it may grant 
relief under the prerogative order basis of its jurisdiction, as occurred, 
for example, where a court prohibited an internal tribunal from 
proceeding with academic dishonesty charges by virtue of the quasi· 
judicial nature of the tribunal's function. 156 

2:2345 Public Employment 

While the dismissal of a person from a public office may be subject 
to the duty of fairness157 and come within the scope of the prerogative 
remedies, 1SH it does not necessarily follow that every employment-related 
decision will involve an exercise of a statutory power of decision. 159 Thus, 
for example, the simple acceptance of a constable's resignation was held 
not to be a decision involving the exercise of a statutory power of 
decision.160 Nor was a decision of a public service pension board of 

is: Pollen u. Uniuersily of Toronto (1975). 8 O.R. (2d) 749 (Onl. Div. Cl.); see also Selia 
u. Appleby College, 2013 ONCA 753 (expulsion decision not one intended to be subjt'Ct of 
public lu w remedies); Dennison u. Algonquin College of Applied Arls & Technology (1990), 
38 O.A.C. 134 (Onl. H.C.J .), where the absence of 11 Regulation or formal procedure 
respecting student discipline compelled the conclusion that no statutory power was being 
exercised. 

is" B. u. W. (1985), 52 O.R. (2d) 738 (Ont. H.C.J.). Compare D. (C.) (Litigation 
Guardian of) 11. Ridley College (1996). 44 Admin. L.R. (2d) 108 (Ont. Gen. Div.). 

1., Thomas 11. Committee of College Presidents (1973), 37 D.L.R. (3d) 69 (Ont. Div -Ct.). 

is. Blaber 11. Uniuersily of Victoria (1995), 123 D.L.R. (4th) 255 (BCSC). 

u& Aylwardu. McMaster Uni11ersity(l99l), 41 Admin. L.R. 198 (Ont. Div. CL); and see 
topics 1:2256, ante; 7:1624, post. 

m Topic 7:2321, post. 

tSll Topic 1:2258, ante. 
16' Indeed, today, apart from a stutute providing otherwise, the presumption is that 

contract principles will apply: New Brunswick (Board of Management) 11. Dunsmuir, 
(2008) 1 S.C.R. 190 at paras. 81 and 114 (contract principles rather than public law 
principles apply, unless contrary intention clearly expressed). 

160 Head 11. Ontario Pro11incial Police Commissioners (1981), 40 0.R. (2d) 8•1 (Onl. C.A.), 
affd (1985] 1 S.C.R. 566. Compare Rainbow 11. Central Okanagan School District No. 23 
(1990), 49 B.C.L.R. (2d) 145 (BCCA}, where the court held that the statutory scheme had 
to be considered together with the contract of employment and concluded that a decision 
not to renew a principal's contract could be reviewed under the Judicial Review Procedure 
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trustees created by a trust agreement subject to judicial review, on the 
basis that the board was not a public body.161 

2:2400 Declarations and Injunctions: "Statutory Powers" 

The third basis of the court's judicial review jurisdiction is that it 
may grant any relief that the applicant would be entitled to in 
proceedings for a declaration or an injunction, or both, in relation to the 
exercise, refusal to exercise, or proposed or purported exercise, of a 
statutory power. 162 

The Ontario Judicial Review Procedure Act16
J defines a "statutory 

power" as follows: 

1. In this Act, 

'statutory power' means n power or right conferred 
by or under a statute, 

(u) to make any regulation, rule, by-luw or 

Act, R.S.B.C. 1979, c. 209. 
161 Ehrcke u. Public Serr.lice Pension Board of Trustees (200·1), 32 B.C.L.R. (-llh) 388 

(BCSC). 
162 Seclion 2(2)(b) of Lhe British Columbio Judicial Review Procedure Aci, R.S.B.C. 

1996, c. 2•11 (App. BC. ·I) ond s. 2(1) paro. 2 of the Ontario Judicial Review Procedure Act, 
R.S.O. 1990, c. J.1 (App. Ont. 3). But woy of controst, thll dllfinition of the analogous 
jurisdiction in England is much broader. The Supreme Court Act 1981, (U.K.), c. 5-1, s. 
31(2) provides: 

A dt.!cloration moy bll modi! or on injunction grunted ..... in nny case wlrnrc 
an application for judicial review, scllking Lhat relief has been mude and the 
High Court t'Onsiders that, having regard lo 

(o) the nu turn of the mullers in respt.>el of which relief muy be 1,rranlcd by 
orders of mondamus, prohibition and cerliorari; 

(b) Ow nulure of Lhe persons and bodies agninsl whom relief may bl! 
1,rranlcd by such orders; and 

(c) nll Lhc circumstances of Lhc casll, 

il would be just and convenient for the declnrulion to be mudll or the 
injunction granted, ns the case muy bll. 

Not surprisingly, a subst.untinl body of cuselow hns developed in connection wilh Lhc 
applica tion of lhese crileria. See generally H. Woolf, J . Jowell, and A. Le Sueur, de 
Smith s Judicial Review, 6lh ed. (London: Sweet and Maxwell, 2007), c. 15. 

163 Judicial Review Procedure Acl, R.S.O. 1990, c. J.1 (App. Ont. 3). 
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(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

order, or to give any other direction having 
force as subordinate legislation, 

to exercise a statutory power of decision, 1~ 

to require any person or party to do or to 
refrain from doing any act or thing that, but 
for such requirement, such person or party 
would not be required by law to do or to 
refrain from doing, 

to do any act or thing that would, but for 
such power or right, be a breach of the legal 
rights of any person or party. 

The definition of "statutory power" in the British Columbia Judicial 
Review Procedure Act is substantially the same, except that it includes 
a power conferred by an enactment 

(e) to make an investigation or inquiry into 
a person's legal right, power, privilege, 
immunity, duty or liability.165 

In the result, when declaratory or injunctive relief is sought, the 
jurisdiction of the courts in British Columbia and Ontario to entertain 
applications for judicial review is determined by the statutory definitions 
of"statutory power" and "statutory power of decision." Of course, to the 
extent that the prerogative orders lie in respect of administrative action 
that is not taken in the exercise of a "statutory power," as, for example, 
under the royal prerogative, the courts retain their jurisdiction to set 
aside, to prohibit, and to order the performance of a public duty.166 

Furthermore, the court retains its discretion to refuse a declaration 
or injunction on an application for judicial review on the same grounds 
as if these remedies had been sought in other civil proceedings, such as 
an action.161 Moreover, while applications for certiorari, prohibition and 

•&< For the definition of this term generally, see topic 2:2300, anle. 

•1$ Judicial Reuiew Procedure Acl, R.S.B.C. 1996, c. 241, s. 1 (App. BC. 4). These words, 
Mlcgol right, power, privilege, immunity, duty or liability" are also found in the delinition 
oh Mstatutory power of dccisionn, discussed in Ambulance Paramedics of British Columbia 
u. Brilish Columbia (Attorney General) (2010), 9 Admin. L.R. (5th)19 (BCSC), as well as 
topic 2:2332, ante. 

IA Masters v. Ontario (1993), 16 O.R. (3d) 439 (Ont. Div. Ct.). arrd (1994), 18 0.R. 
(3d) 551 (Ont. Div. Ct.); Williams 11. Canada (Attorney General) (1983). 45 O.R. (2d) 291 
(Ont. Div. Ct.). 

m Sec topic 2:2100, ante. 
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mandamus must be treated as applications for judicial review, the court 
has a discretion as to whether it will treat proceedings for a declaration 
or an injunction in this way when they are sought in the context of an 
action.168 

2:2410 "By or under a Statute" 

2:2411 Ontario 

In Ontario, to be the subject of a declaration or an injunction on an 
application for judicial review, the impugned power must have been 
conferred "by or under a statute." For example, a decision certifying a 
proposed therapeutic abortion as an exception to an offence under the 
Criminal Code has been held not to be the exercise of a statutory 
power.16

!1 Similarly, the initiation of an investigation by a provincial 
government into sexual harassment charges against a senior public 
officer was held not to be carried out "by or under a statute" for the 
purposes of the Judicial Review Procedure Act.1w And the same 
conclusion was reached where a regulation or formal policy did not exist 
respecting student discipline. 171 However, a power conferred by 
delegated legislation is a "statutory power," conferred "under a statute," 
as was the case, for example, where a superintendent of a correctional 
institution was acting pursuant to a Regulation. 172 

2:2412 British Columbia 

In British Columbia, section I of the Judicial Review Procedure Act 
defines a "statutory power" as one that is conferred "by an enactment," 
a term that the Interpretation Act 113 defines as "an Act or regulation." 

•e;M Topic 2.2430, poi;l. 

•~~ Medhursl v. Medhursl (198•1), ·15 O.R. (2d) 575 (Ont. H.C.J.). 
110 Masters u. Ontario (1993), 16 O.R. (3d) •139 (Ont. Div. Ct.), offd (199•1), 18 O.R. 

(3d) 551 {Ont. Div. Ct.). Sec also Soth u. Ontario (Speaker of lhe Legis.latille Ai;sembly) 
(1997). 32 O.R. {3d) ·MO (Ont. Div. Ct.). 

171 Dennison v. Algonquin College of Applied Aris & Technology {1990), 38 O.A.C. 131 
{Ont. H.C.J.); however, the court wos found lo have jurisdiction to review the decision on 
an opplication for judicial review b1.>couse the relief requested wos "in the nolurc of 
certiorari." 

'" Hussey u. Ontario (Allorncy General) {1984), 16 D.R. {2d) 554 (Ont. Div. Ct.). 
17

' lnlerpretalion Act, R.S.B.C. 1996, c. 238, s. 1. 
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However, the Interpretation Act defines "regulation" very broadly, so as 
to include rules, bylaws and, subject to some exceptions, any other 
instrument enacted in the exercise of power conferred under an Act. The 
Judicial Review Procedure Act has been held to apply even to powers 
exercised by provincial tribunals which derive from federal legislation, 
such as in the authority of a provincial official to apply for suspension of 
an individual's passport for maintenance arrears. 17~ Nevertheless, 
despite the differences in approach in Ontario and British Columbia, the 
question of whether a power is "statutory" for the purpose of the Judicial 
Review Procedure Act is likely to be answered in the same way in both 
provinces. 175 

2:2420 Exercise of a Statutory Power 

2:2421 Generally 

A wide variety of administrative action has been held to have been 
taken in the exercise of a statutory power, including: the enactment of 
an order-in-council pursuant to a provision of the Ontario Loan and 

m G.B.1. u. British Colrlmbia (Director of Maintenance Enforcement) (2005), 47 
B.C.L.R. (4th) 369 (BCSC). 

m One possible exception is that in Ontario neither the Judicial Review Procedure Act, 
R.S.O. 1990, c. J.l (App. Ont. 3) nor the Legislation Acl, 2006, S.O. 2006, c. 21 , Sch. F 
defines an "Act" to be only u provincial enactment, as docs the British Columbia 
Interpretation Act, R.S.B.C. 1996, c. 238, s . 1 and the Ontario Statutory Powers Procedure 
Acl, R.S.O. 1990, c. S.22, s. 3(1) (as am. 1994, c. 27, s . 56(1) to (4·l)) (App. Ont. 2). 
Accordingly, it mny be that the Ontario Courts have jurisdiction under the Judicial Reuiew 
Procedure Act to issue an injunction or declaration in respect of federal administrative 
action. Compare Sabados 11. Canadian Slouak League (1982), 133 D.L.R. (3d) 152 (Ont. 
H.C.J.) (application for judicial review available against body incorporated under federal 
statute). In British Columbia, on the other hand, declarations or injunctions in respect of 
federnl administrative action on the ground that either it or its enabling statute is 
unconstitutional must presumably be sought outside the Judicial Re11iew Procedure Act: 
e.g. Canada (Attorney General) v. Law Society (British Columbia), (1982) 2 S.C.R. 
307; Law Sociely (Brilish Columbia) u. Mangat (1997), 149 D.L.R. (4th) 736 (BCSC), rev'd 
without reference to this point: (1998), 167 D.L.R. (4"') 723 (BCCA). afl'd 2001 SCC 67. 
Also, a minister in negotiating and consulting with respect to treaties over aboriginal land 
claims is not acting pursuant to a statutory power, so relief under the Judicial Reuiew 
Procedure Act is not available: Cook v. Canada (Minister of Aboriginal Relations and 
Reconciliation), (2008) 7W.W.R. 672 (BCSC). In any event, the Federal Court of Canada 
has virtually exclusive jurisdiction to review administrative action taken under a federal 
statute. Moreover, even where its jurisdiction is concurrent with that of the provincial 
superior courts. as it is in respect of constitutional challenges to federal administrative 
action, the courts will usually decline to exercise their jurisdiction in deference to the 
primary jurisdiction of the Federal Court. See generally topic 2:4725, post. 
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Trust Corporations Act;116 
11 minister's refusal of a land-use permit; 177 

cancellation of a proposal to establish an independent medical facility; 1711 

the refusal to issue marriage licences;179 a minister's decision to dclist a 
drug as interchangeable under the Drug Interchangeability and 
Dispensing Fee Act; 180 a General Manager's decision refusing the transfer 
of a licence to operate a liquor store;181 the resumption of Crown lands 
pursuant to the British Columbia Highway Act;1112 the approval of a 
septic tank system by a local board of health; 1113 a city's classification of 
a project for environmental assessment purposes;1114 the passage of a 
municipal bylaw185 or resolution;186 the enactment of regulations;1117 the 
delegation of power to enforce compliance with a Real Estate Council's 

rr' Seaway 1'rust Co. v. Ontario (1983), ·11 O.R. (2d) 501 (Ont. Div. Ct.), rev'd on other 
grounds (1983), 11 O.R. (2d) 532 (Ont. C.A.), leave to ap11eul lo SCC refd (1983), 52 N.R. 
235. 

m Multi-Malls Inc. u. Ontario(AlinisterofTranspurtation & Commu11icaticms)(1976), 
14 0.R. (2d) •19 (Ont. C.A.). 

m Ottawa-Carlcto11 Dialysis Services v. 011tario (Minister of Health) (1996), ·11 Adm in. 
L.R. (2d) 211 (Onl. Div. CL), leuve to appeal to Ont. C.A. granted [1996) O.J. No. 4273. 

m Halpern v. Canada (Attorney Ge11eral) (2002). 60 O.R. (3d) 321 (Ont. Div. Ct.), afrd 
[2003) O.J. No. 2268 (Ont. C.A.). 

1"° Apolex Inc. v. Ontario (lieutenant Gouernor in Council) (2006). 213 O.A.C. 202 (Ont. 
Div. Cl.), rcv'd on basis Reb'lllation removing drug validly enacted (2007), 229 0.A.C. 11 
(Ont. C.A.). 

m Nortliland Properties Corp. v. British Columbia (G1meral Manager, Liquor Control 
and Lie. Branch) (2011), 29 Admin. L.R. (5th) 337 (BCSC) at pnrn. 22. 

1 •~ Moser v. R. (1982), 31 B.C.L.R. 289 (BCSC). 
1113 Dailey v. Langley (Township) local /Joo rd vf Health ( 1982). 32 B.C.L.R. 298 (BCSC). 

IN IViiliam Ashley China ltd. u. Toronto (City) (2008), 39 C.E.L.R. (3d) 306 (Ont. Div. 
Ct.). 

IM Mississauga Hydro Electric Commn. u. Mississauga (City) (1975), 13 O.R. (2d) 511 
(Onl. Div. CL); Maurice Rollins Construction ltd. v. South Fredericksburg (Township) 
(1975), 11 O.R. (2d) 418 (Ont. H.C.J.); Hall u. Maple Ridge (District) {1992), 9Admin. L.R. 
(2d) 178 (BCSC); Serre u. Rayside-Balfour (Town) (1975), 11 O.R. (2d) 779 (Ont. Div. Ct.); 
see also Armstrong v. Langley (City) (1992), 9·1 D.L.R. (<Ith) 21 (BCCA), assuming without 
deciding that a s tatutory power was exercised. Compare Masiuk v. Carling (198.J). 2 
O.A.C. 222 (Ont. Div. Ct.). 

II'<! MacPump Developments ltd. u. Sarnia (City) (199·1), 20 0 .R. (3d) 755 (Ont. C.A), 
add'l reasons (Jan. 19, 1995), Doc. CA C16439; see also Shell Canada Products Ltd. 
v. Vancouver (City), [1994} 1 S.C.R. 231; compare Masiuk u. Carling (198-1), 2 0.A.C. 
222 (Ont. Div. CL.). 

117 Canadian Memorial Scr11ices v. Ontario (Minister of Consumer & Commercial 
Relations) (1992), 56 0.A.C. 3•"1 (Ont. Div. Ct.); O.P.S.E. U. v. Ontario (Attorm.'J General) 
(1995), 26 O.R. (3d) 740 (Ont. Div. CL). 
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Code of Ethics;188 the appointment of hearing officers pursuant to the 
Ontario Planning and Development Act;189 the appointment and report 
of a commission of inquiry;190 a recommendation report and referral to 
a minister on environmental review;191 an investigation by British 
Columbia's Ornbudsman;192 the holding of a hearing by the Land 
Commission;193 the rebate of employer assessments by the Workers' 
Compensation Board;19~ the layoff of a teacher pursuant to a statute 
permitting reductions due to diminished operating funds;195 the 
dismissal of a member of an administrative agency; 196 the decertification 
of a paramedic; 197 a university president's recommendation concerning 
the appointment of a professor;198 a university senate decision to dismiss 
a student from a program;199 transfer of a student to another school;200 

reconsideration of a decision under Ontario's Hospital Labour Disputes 

11
"' Luzak u. Real Estate Council of Ontario (2003) 67 O.R. (3d) 530 (Ont. Div. Ct.). 

1119 Chadwill Coal Co. u. Ontario (Treasurer) (1976), 14 O.R. (2d) 393 (Ont. Div. Ct.). 
190 U.T.U., Local 1778 11. British Columbia Rail Ltd. (1990), 50 B.C.L.R. (2d) 329 

(BCSC}, rev'd without detiding merits (Nov. 28, 1990), Doc. CA 013145 (BCCA). 
191 Taku Riuer Tlingit First Nation u. Tulsequah Chief Mine Project (2002), 211 D.L.R. 

(411\) 89 (BCCA), rev'd without reference to point 200·1 SCC 74. 

iuz British Columbia (Workers' Compensation Board), Re (1985), 62 8.C.L.R. 161 
(BCSC); see also Weldwood of Canada Ltd. 11. British Columbia (Workers' Compensation 
Board) (1998}, 56 B.C.L.R. {3d) 297 (BCSC). Compare R. u. Parliamentary Commissioner 
for Standards, Ex p. Al Fayed, (1998} 1 All E.R. 93 (Eng. C.A.) (investigation by 
Parliamentary Commissioner nol similar to that by Ombudsman; judicial review not 
avniloblc}. 

1
11.

1 Gloucester Properties Lid. 11. R. (1980), 110 D.L.R. (3d) 247 {BCSC). 
11» B.C.F.L. 11. British Columbia (\Yorkers' Compensation &ard) (1988), 27 B.C.L.R. 

(2d) 175 (BCSC). 

iu Teachers' Assn. (West Vancouver) v. West Vancouver School District No. 45 (1986), 
6 B.C.L.R. (2d) 118 (BCSC). 

191 Dewar u. Ontario (1996), 30 O.R. (3d) 334 (Onl. Div. Ct.), all'd (1998) 37 O.R. (3d) 
170 (Ont. C.A.); Hewat u. Ontario (1997), 32 O.R. {3d) 622 (Ont. Div. Ct.), affd with 
variation (1998) 37 O.R. (3d) 161 (Ont. C.A.}. However, the court did not declare that there 
was a rightto reinstatement. But see Dunsmuir v. NewBrunswick, f2008J 1 S.C.R. 190 
at paras. 81 and 114 (contract principles rather than public Jaw principles apply, unless 
contrary intention clearly expressed}. 

191 See Scheerer 11. Waldbi/lig (2006), 265 D.L.R. (4th) 749 (Ont. Div. Ct.): interplay of 
two statutes. 

1911 York University Faculty A88n. u. York University (1979), 27 0.R. (2d) 507 (Ont. Div. 
Ct.). 

1119 Ward 11. University of Prince Edward Island (1997), 3 Admin. L.R. (3d) 1 (PEISC). 
200 Bonnah (Litigation guardian of) v. Ottawa-Carleton District School Board (2002), 

44 Admin. L.R. (3d) 25 (Ont. Sup. Ct. J.). 
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Arbitration Act;21>• the management of a prison;202 an assessment for 
realty tax purposes;~3 the operation of a toll ferry;204 recommendations 
by a committee under n federal-provincial commodity agreement;205 and 
the assignment of demerit points by the Superintendent of Motor 
Vehicles for British Columbia, notwithstanding that the action was a 
clerical act.206 

On the other hand, where an official refused to disclose information 
which he was under a duty not to disclose, the refusal was said not to be 
an exercise of a statutory power, on the ground that the refusal was 
mandated by statute and did not require even an administrative 
decision.207 Similarly, a refusal by the Information and Privacy 
Commission to investigate a complaint was held to he a legislative 
matter not involving a statutory power.208 Finally, a minister in 
negotiating and consulting with respect to treaties over aboriginal land 
claims is not acting pursuant to a statutory power, so relief under the 
Judicial Review Procedure Act is not availahle.2

U'J 

2:2422 Cabinet Decisions 

Cabinet decisions, when made pursuant to a statute, arc an 
exercise of a statutory power and thus may be declared invalid on an 
application for judicial review.210 Accordingly, courts have reviewed 

""
1 5384/.I Ontario Ltd. v. lcJ11don & District Service Workers Union, Local 220(1981), 

58 0.R. (2d) 361 (Onl. Div. CL.). 
202 Hussey v. Ontario (Attorney General) (198'1), •l Admin. L.R. 1·17 (Ont. Div. Cl.). 

•
03 Riv Tow Industries Ltd. u. British Columbia (Assessor of Capila/-Saanich, Area 01) 

(1989), 55 D.L.R. (.Ith) 447 (BCSC); Home Depot Canada v. Toronto(City) (1998), 37 O.R. 
(3d) 12•1 (Onl. Gen. Div.). 

:io• ll'olfe Island (Township) v. Ontario (.Minister of the Enviro11111enl) (1995), 23 O.R. 
(3d) 737 (Ont. C.A.). 

2115 Canadian Restaurant and Foodservic:esAssn. u. Canadian Dairy Commission (2002), 
16·1 O.A.C. 201 (Ont. Div. CL.). 

206 Hoffbech u. Jackman (1985), 67 B.C.L.R. 67 (BCSC). 

m Infant, Re (1981), 32 B.C.L.R. 20 (BCSC). 

21l• Pelham v. Peel Regional Police Seruices, 2015 ONSC 6558 (Onl. Div. CL.). 

~w Cook v. Canada (Minister of Aboriginal Relations and Reconciliatio11), 
(2008J 7 W.W.R. 672 (BCSC). 

"
0 Grcenisle Environmental Inc. 11. Prince Edward Island (2005), 33 Admin. L.R. (.Jlh) 

91 (PEI SC); Jasper Park Chamber of Commerce v. Canada (Governor-General in Council) 
(1983), HI D.L.R. (3d) 54 (FCA); 11 dt.>cision made by an individual minister pursuant la 
a grnnl of statutory uuthorily will, of course, be reviewablc as an exercise of 11 statutory 
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Cabinet decisions revoking a hospital's approval pursuant to a provision 
of the Public Hospitals Act, 211 amending tobacco quotas, 212 listing drugs 
to qualify for certain benefits,213 rescinding a decision of the Ontario 
Municipal Board,2u and declaring a firearm to be a restricted weapon 
pursuant to the Criminal Code.215 On the other hand, it has been held 
that the court cannot review Cabinet decisions made exclusively in the 
exercise of the Crown prerogative, 216 or decisions respecting the general 
expenditure of funds 217 under this head of its jurisdiction. 

2:2423 Private Bodies 

In keeping \vith the distinction made between "public" and 
"private" decision-making in relation to the prerogative writs,218 

power: see e.g. MacMillan Bloedel Ltd. v. BritUih Columbia (Minister of Forests) (1984), 
518.C.L.R.105 (BCCA), leave to appeal to SCC rcrd (1984), 4 Admin. L.R. l(n). See also 
Independent Cantraclors & Business Assn. (British Columbia) v . British Columbia ( 1995), 
G B.C.L.R. (3d) 177 (BCSC). 

m Doctors Hospital v. Ontario (ltlini8tero{ Health) (1976), 12 O.R. (2d) 164 (Ont. 
Div. Ct.). 

212 Prince Edward Island (Marketing Council) v. Honkoop (198•1), 150 A.P.R. 124 
(PEITD), rev'd in port(1985), 168A.P.R. 389 (PEICA); see also Bedesky v. Farm Products 
Marketing Board (Ontario) (1975), to 0 .R. (2d) 105 (Ont. C.A.), leave to appeal to SCC 
rerd (1975), 10 O.R. (2d) 106(n). 

m Apote:x 1.1. Ontario (Minister of Health) (1989), 71 0 .R. (2d) 525 (Ont. Div. Ct.). See 
also Apotex Inc. v. Ontario (Lieutenant Governor in Council) (2006), 213 O.A.C. 202 (Ont. 
Div. Ct.), rev'd on basis Regulation removing drog validly enacted (2007), 229 O.A.C. 11 
(Ont. C.A.); Ontario (Minister of Health) v. Apotex Inc. (2002), 60 O.R. (3d) 209 (Ont. C.A.); 
Apolex Inc. v. Ontario (Attorney General) (1984), 47 O.R. (2d) 176 (Ont. H.C.J.). 

: u Davisville Investment Co. v. Toronto (City) (1976), 76 D.L.R. (3d) 218 (Ont. Div. Ct.), 
affd (1977), 15 O.R. (2d) 553 (Ont. C.A.). 

:il Williams v. Canada (Attorney·General) (1983), 45 O.R. (2d) 291 (Ont. Div. Ct.). 
216 But that exception is somewhat dated: see discussion in ~lulti-Malls Inc. v. 

Ontario (Minister of Transportation & Communications) (1976), 14 O.R. (2d) 49 
(Ont. C.A.); Border Cities Press Club v. Ontario (Attorney General), [1955f l D.L.R. 404 
(Ont. C.A.). Compare Air Canada v. BritUih Columbia (Attorney General), [1986J 2 S .C.R. 
539. 

211 Valley Rubber Resources Inc. v. British Columbia (Minister of Environment) (2002), 
219 D.L.R. (41.ii) 1 (BCCA); Hamillon·Wentworth (Regional Municipalily) v. Ontario 
(Minister of Transportation) (1991), 2 O.R. (3d) 716 (Ont. Div. Ct.), leave to appeal lo Ont. 
C.A. rerd (1991), 4 Admin. L.R. (2d) 226; see also H.E.U. v. Northern Health Authority 
(2003), 2 Admin. L.R. (4th) 99 (BCSC); Volansky v. British Columbia (Minister of 
Transportation) (2002), 41 Admin. L.R. (3d) 300 (BCSC); Metropolitan General Hospital 
v. Ontario Minister of Health (1979), 25 0.R. (2d) 699 (Ont. H.C.J.). 

2111 See topic 1 :2250, ante. 
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decisions by private bodies generally do not involve the exercise of a 
statutory power, even though to some extent they may derive their legal 
authority from legislation, as, for example, where the bodies arc 
incorporated,219 or where a licence has been granted to a company.220 

Thus, it has been held that no statutory power was exercised in the 
suspension of a member of a golf club,221 in a decision made by the 
Canadian Chiropractic Examining Board ref using to permit an 
individual to take a qualifying examination,222 in an internal decision of 
a hospital board addressing budget problems,223 in a refusal to issue a 
judge's badge to a non·resident member of the Canadian Kennel 
Club,224in an investigation by the Investment Industry Regulatory 
Organization of Canada,2

!25 or the suspension of a real estate board 
member.2..!6 And notwithstanding its "public aspect," a bylaw respecting 
membership in the Ontario Teachers' Federation was held to be "a 
normal housekeeping hy·law ... similar in nature to the by-Jaws of 
thousands of incorporated clubs and associations in Ontario not having 
share capital," and therefore not made in the exercise of a statutory 
power.227 On the other hand, decisions by a church have been held to he 
reviewable on an application for judicial review us exercises of statutory 

:av Compare Sabados u. Cafladian Slovak league ( 1982), 133 D.L.R. (3d) 152 (Ont. Div. 
Ct.) (decisions of club not reviewuble in the Federal Court because or the private nature 
of the powers, but they were sufficienlly public lo he reviewable under the Judicial Review 
Procedure Act, R.S.O. 1980, c. 22•1). See also Parhs (Guardian ad Litem oD v. B.C. School 
Sports (1997), 145 D.l.R. (1th) 171 (BCSC). 

z:oo Keervatin v. Ontario (Miflistcr of Natural Resources) (2003), 66 O.R. (3d) 370 (Ont. 
Div. Cl.). See also Street v. B.C. School Sports (2005). 35 Admin. L.R. (1th) 133 (BCSC) 
(suspension of basketball coach by private sports organization) . 

.!:ti lwasiw v. EssC:I: Golf & Country Club (1988), 61 O.R. (2d) ·19 (Ont. H.C.J.). 

:w Fawcell u. Canadian Chiropractic Examini11g Board (2010), 103 O.R. (3d) 529 (Ont. 
Sup. Ct. J .) (not·for·prolil, without-11hure capital group) ut pura. 51. 

:i::..l Ontario Nurses' Assn. v. Rouge Valley Health System (2008), 302 D.L.R. {<Ith) 
751 (Ont. Div. Cl.). 

=~ Kass v. Canada (Attorney General) (1998), 155 F.'r.R. 96 (FCTD). 

:w Deeb v. Investment Industry Regulatory Organization of Canada, 2012 ONSC 101-1 
(Ont. Div. Cl.) al para. 29; Steinhoff u. /nuestment Regulatory Organization of Canada, 
2012 BCSC 1051. 

=- Pestell u. Kitche11er-1Vaterloo Real Estate Board Inc. (1981), 34 0.R. (2d) 476 (Ont. 
Div. Ct.); compare &aside Real Estate Ltd. v. Halifax·Darlmouth Real Estate Board 
(1961), '1·1 D.LR. (2d) 218 (NSCA), where a board's decisions were subject to review by 
certiorari; Luzak v. Real Estate Council of 0fltario (2003) 67 O.R. (3d) 530 (Ont. Div. Ct.). 

=1 Tom en u. 0.P.S. T.F. (1986). 55 O.R. (2d) 67011l p. 672 (Ont. Div. Cl.); but see Forde 
u. O.S.S . T.F. (1980), 115 D.L.R. (3d) 673 (Ont. Div. Ct.); see also topic 1:2255, ante. 
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powcr,2211 as have the decisions by two political parties to merge.229 

2:2424 Proposed or Purported Exercise of a Statutory Power 

Both the Ontario230 and British Columbia231 Judicial Review 
Procedure Acts provide for judicial review in relation to a "proposed or 
purported exercise of a statutory power." Thus, while it is unnecessary 
for a statutory power to be exercised before an application for judicial 
review can be made, the mere existence of such a power in a statute will 
not suffice. Rather, to give the court jurisdiction, the statutory power 
must either be purportedly exercised, or its exercise must be proposed. 
For example, an attack on the constitutionality of a statute alone, where 
there was no proposed or purported exercise of any power,2.12 has been 
held not to come within the jurisdiction of the Court.233 In the words of 
the Ontario Court of Appeal: 

.. .it seems to us that for a 'proposed' exercise of a 
statutory power, there must be a matter pending before 
the body which has been given the power together with 
clear evidence of an intention on the part of the body to 
exercise the power. For a 'purported' exercise of a 
statutory power, there must be a professed or attempted 
exercise of the power, which for some reason falls short 

::A E.g. McCaw v. United Church of Canada (1988), 64 O.R. (2d) 513 (Onl. H.C.J .), 
varied (1991), 4 O.R. (3d) 481 (Ont. C.A.) (declaration issued); Davis 11. United Church of 
Canada (1992), 8 0.R. (3d) 75 (Ont. Gen. Div.), add'I reasons {1992) O.J. No. 2686, 
although in that case the relief sought woe in the nature of certiorari and the court 
assumed jurisdiction on the basis that the church decisions werl.! made under a statute 
which gave them a sufficient "public character"; see also Lindenburger v. United Church 
of Canada (1985), 10 O.A.C. 191 (Ont. Div. Ct.}, arl'd (1987), 20 0.A.C. 381 (Ont. C.A.), 
where the court stated that the church had a sufficient public character lo warrant it being 
subj(.'Ct to the processes or certiorari. 

2ll> Ahenakew u. Mar:Kay (2003), 68 O.R. (3d) 277 (Ont. Sup. Ct. J .), alrd (2004). 71 0.R. 
(3d) 130 (Ont. CA). 

230 Judicial Reuiew Procedure Act, R.S.O. 1990, c. J.l, s. 2(1) para. 2 (App. Ont. 3). 
231 Judicial Reuiew Procedure Act, R.S.B.C. 1996, c. 241, s. 2(2)(b) (App. BC. 4). 

w However, where administrative action is challenged on the ground that it or the 
statute authorizing it is unconstitutional, a declaration may be granted on an application 
for judicial review: see e.g. Klein u. Law Society of Upper Canada (1985), 50 0.R. (2d) 118 
(Ont. Div. Ct.). 

233 S .E./.U., Local 204 u. Broadway Manor Nursing Home (1984), 48 O.R. (2d) 225 (Ont. 
C.A.), leave to appeal to SCC refd (1985), 8 O.A.C. 320(n), foll'd Keewatin 11. Ontario 
(Minister of Natural Resources) (2003), 66 O.R. (3d) 370 (Ont. Div. Ct.}. 
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of constituting an actual exercise of the power.m 
On the other hand, the publication by a minister of a notice of intention 
to use lands for a highway was sufficient to establish "a proposed 
exercise of a statutory power,"2a5 as was a pending renewal of a licencc236 

and a proposal to hold a hearing.237 

Furthermore, where a municipal employer assigned fire dispatch 
duties to non-members, a purported exercise of a statutory power 
occurred.238 Similarly, a purported exercise of a statutory power took 
place when the registrar of gaming control advised a supplier that its 
registration would be revoked pending a hearing;239 when a school hoard 
laid off a teacher pursuant to a statute permitting layoffs due to reduced 
operating funds, but where the real reason was alleged incompetence on 
the part of the teachcr;2~0 and when the decision in question was made 
pursuant to an invalid Rcgulation.2H 

2:2425 Refusal to Exercise 

A refusal to exercise a statutory power may be unlawful and, on an 
application for judicial review, a court may so declare, or it may grant a 
mandatory injunction requiring the body to discharge its legal duty. For 
example, a wrongful refusal to enter upon an adjudication has been 
found to come under this head of the courts' jurisdiction.m And in 
another case, a British Columbia court declared a fair wages policy 
applicable to government contractors to he unlawful, even though the 
policy was not made pursuant to a statutory power because, in the 

23~ S .E.l.U. , Local 2Q.l v. Broadway Jllunor Nu rsing Home (198·1), •18 0.R. (2d) 225 ol 
p. 233 (Ont. C.A.), leave lo oppcol lo SCC rcfd (1985), 8 O.A.C. 320{n). 

:r.n Be1fuss u. British Columbia (M111uitcr of Hig/11va)·s & Transportation) (1981), 30 
B.C.L.R. 265 (BCSC). 

238 Islands Prolcctio11Society 11. R. (1979), 11 B.C.L.R. 372 (BCSC). 
231 Gloucester Properties Lld. 11. R. (1980), 110 D.L.R. (3d) 2·17 (BCSC). 
23

" Ordisli u. London (City) (1982), 35 O.R. (2d) 726 (Ont. C.A.). 

ZJt Prouan u. Ontario (Registrar of Gaming Control) (199·1), 20 O.R. (3d) 632 (Onl. Div. 
CL.). 

:.a Teachers' Assn. (Wesl Vancouver) v. West Vancouver School Dislricl No. 45 (1986), 
6 B.C.L.R. (2d) 118 {BCSC). 

~" Metropolitan Toronto (Municipality) Commissionera of Police u. Ontario (Municipal 
Employees' Retirement Board) (1985}, 53 0 .R. {2d) 83 (Ont. Div. Cl.), rev'd {1989), 67 O.R. 
(2d) ·MS (Ont. C.A.), leave to appeal to SCC refd (1989), 36 O.A.C. 216(n). 

m Zerr u. Zerr (1978), 1'l B.C.L.R. 333 (BCSC). 
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court's view, the issuance of the policy constituted a wrongful refusal by 
the Cabinet to exercise its statutory power to prescribe minimum 
wages.243 

2:2430 Transfer of an Action for a Declaration or Injunction 

While applications for certiorari, prohibition and mandamus in 
Ontario and British Columbia are automatically treated as applications 
for judicial review,m in both provinces the Judicial Review Procedure 
Act contains provisions whereby a judge may, not must, deal with an 
action or proceeding for a declaration or injunction under the Act, when 
these remedies are sought in respect of the exercise or refusal to exercise 
a statutory power. As to that, section 8 of the Ontario Act provides:245 

Where an action for n declaration or injunction, or both, 
whether with or without a claim for other relief, is 
brought and the exercise, refusal to exercise or proposed 
or purported exercise of a statutory power is an issue in 
the action, a judge of the Superior Court of Justice may 
on the application of any party to the action, ifhe or she 
considers it appropriate, direct that the action be treated 
and disposed of summarily, in so for as it relates to the 
exercise, refusal to exercise or proposed or purported 
exercise of such power, as if it were an application for 
judicial review and may order that the hearing on such 
issue be transferred to the Divisional Court or may 
grant leave for it to be disposed of in accordance with 
subsection 6(2).246 

The burden of proving the grounds for transferring an action rests 
with the party making the application, and the transfer will be refused if 

2u independent Contractors & Business Asst1. (British Columbia) u. British Columbia 
(1995), 31 Admin. L.R. (2d) 95 (BCSC). 

zu Section l 2{2)in the British Columbia Judicial Review Procedure Act, R.S.B.C. 1996, 
c. 241 {App. BC. 4), ands. 7 in the Ontario Judicial Review Procedure Act, R.S.0. 1990, c. 
J .1 {App. Ont. 3); and see Farm Credu Corp. u. Pipe (1993), 16 0 .R. (3d) 49 (OnL C.A.), 
where the court held that relief in the nature of mandamus could only he obtained by 
following JRPA procedure. See also Auton (Guardian ad /item of) u. British Columbia 
(Minister of Health) (1999), 12 Admin. L.R. (3d) 261 (BCSC), and Cook v. Canada 
(Minister of Aboriginal Relations and Reconclliation), (2008] 7 W.W.R. 672 (BCSC) 
(conversion not appropriate, since key parties lacking). 

m The corresponding provision in the British Columbia Judicial Reuiew Procedure Act, 
R.S.B.C. 1996, c. 241 is s. 13 (App. BC. 4); it is identical to s. 8 of the Ontario Judicial 
Review Procedure Act, R.S.O. 1990, c. J.1 (App. Ont. 3) in aU material respects. 

2•• See topic 5:3110, post, concerning the s . 6(2) expedited procedure. 
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such grounds are not made out. 2~7 Conversely, the existence of 
controverted facts, and the need for discovery, will often be a reason for 
avoiding an application for judicial review, which is a summary 
proceeding,m or for converting the proceeding into a trial,2~9 or for 
ordering a trial of an issue.250 Furthermore, where the Divisional Court 
has jurisdiction to grant only part of the relief sought, it may be more 
appropriate to transfer the matter to another forum.251 On the other hand, 
the courts would appear to have no discretion under the Judicial Review 
Procedure Act to dismiss an application for judicial review in which the 
applicant is seeking a declaration or an injunction in respect of the 
exercise of a statutory power, on the ground that the proceeding would 
have been more appropriately instituted by way of a statement of claim. 

2:3000 PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND'S JUDICIAL REVIEW ACT 

2:3100 Generally 

Like the Judicial Review Procedure Acts in British Columbia and 
Ontario, Prince Edward Island's Judicial Review Act252 creates a single 
proceeding, called an application for judicial review, in which an 
applicant can seek any one or more of the forms of relief previously 
available, that is, a prerogative order or declaratory and injunctive 

247 E.g. South· West Oxford (Township) 11. Ontario (Attorney General) (1983), 8 Ad min. 
L.R. 30 (Ont. H.C.J .); LDblaws Ltd. 11. Gloucester (1979), 25 O.R. (2d) 225 (Ont. Div. Ct.). 

=4~ Com porn topic 2:4120, post, on the analogous position under the Federal Courts Act. 
And sec topic 5:0200, post. 

"" E.g. Timberwolf wg Trading Ltd. 11. Brilisli Columbia, 2013 BCSC 282 (order 
pursuunl lo R. 22· l (7)(d) converting pelilion to u trio! and di reeling thul 11 notice of claim 
be filed by the pelitionerJ. 

::.111 First Real Properties Ltd. 11. Hamilton (City)(2002), 59 O.R. (3d) 477 (Ont. Sup. Cl. 
J .) (oclion more appropriate); liaagsman 11. British Columbia (Minister of Forests) (1998), 
12 Admin. L.R. (3d) 103 (BCSC). See also Karba/aeiali 11. Canada (Deputy Solicitor 
General, Employment Standards Branch) (2006), 42 Admin. L.R. (4th) 287 (BCSC) 
(nolwithslonding controverted facts, judicial review preferuble route), effd on other 
~rrounds (2008] 2 W.W.R. 226; Keewatin 11. Ontario (Minister of Natural Resources) (2003), 
66 O.R. (3d) 370 (Onl. Div. Ct.); British Columbia (Minister of Forests) 11. IVeslbanll First 
Nation (2000), 72 B.C.L.R. (3d) 250 (BCCA} (transfer to action, of petition under Forest 
Practices Code to stop work). 

251 Seaway Trust Co. v. Ontario (1983), 41 O.R. (2d) 532 {Ont. C.A.), leave to appeul lo 
SCC rerd (1983), 52 N.R. 235. See also First Real Properties Ltd. 11. Hamilton (City) 
(2002), 59 O.R. (3d) 477 (Onl. Sup. Ct. J.); Hussey 11. Ontario (Attorney General) (198·1), 4 
Admin. L.R. 147 (Ont. Div. CL.). 

::.\:! Judicial Re11iew Act, R.S.P.E.I. 1988, c. J .3 (App. PEI. 1). 
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relief.253 Moreover, in addition to introducing new jurisdictional bases, 
it also codifies the grounds of revicw214 and the orders that a judge may 
make in disposing of an application,25s and provides that a court may 
dismiss an application for judicial review on the ground that the 
applicant is not adversely affected by the administrative action being 
impugned.256 

2:3200 The Application for Judicial Review 

However, unlike the legislation in Ontario and British Columbia, 
the Judicial Reuiew Act of Prince Edward Island imposes some 
significant limits on the jurisdiction of the court to grant relief, 
regardless of whether it is being sought under the prerogative order or 
declaration and injunction heads. The Judicial Review Act defines an 
application for judicial review as follows: 

1. In this Act 

(b) 'application for judicial review' means an 
application to determine whether or not authority 
conferred on a tribunal by an enactment hes been 
exercised in accordance with the enactment in respect to 
a decision of the tribunal in relation to the legal rights, 
powers, privileges, immunities, duties or liabilities of a 
person or the eligibility of a person to receive, or to 
continue to receive, a benefit or license.:u1 

:u.i Judicial Review Act, R.S.P.EJ. l988,c.J ·3,s . 2.And see particularly Law Society 
of Prince Edward Island 11. MacKinnon (2001), 605 A.P.R. 310 (PEISC), where the court. 
treated o proceeding as an application for judicial review on the basis that it was the 
preferable process given the relief claimed. 

~ Judicial Reuiew Act, R.S.P.E.I. 1988, c. J .3, s. 4(1). 

:w Judicial Review Acl, R.S.P.E.I. 1988, c. J.3, s. 3(3). In addilion, a judge may issue 
any of these orders in respecl of a report or recommendation where legislation requires a 
report or recommendations as conditions precedent to the making of a decision by a 
tribunal pursuant lo an enactment: s. 4(3). 

w Judicial Reuiew Acl, R.S.P.E.I. 1988, c. J.3, s. 5(b); presumably, however, this 
provision docs not deprive the court from conferring "public interest" standing in its 
discretion: see topic 4:3500, post. Other ospccls of lhe discretionary nature of the relief 
that may be granted on an application for judicial review are contained in s. 3(3) (orders 
that judge may make), s. 5 (applications made out of time), ands. 6(1) (defects ofform and 
technical irregularities). 

2·11 Judicial Reuiew Acl, R.S.P.E.I. 1988, c. J.3, s. l(b) (App. PEI. 1). On the meaning 
of the words "legal rights, powers, privileges, immunities, duties or liabilities," see topics 
2:2332, 2:2333, ante. 
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And section 1 defines a tribunal to mean: 

(h) 'tribunal,' means a person or group of persons 
upon whom an enactment confers authority lo make a 
decision, whether styled a board or commission or by 
any other title, but does not include 

(i) 

(ii) 

the Provincial Court of Prince Edward 
Island or a judge thereof,2511 

the Supreme Court of Prince Edward Island 
or a judge thereof, or 

(iii) thu Court of Appeal of Prince Edward Island 
or a judge thereof, or 

(iv) the Lieutenant Governor in Council when 
not making a decision pursuant to authority 
conferred by an cnactment.259 

2:3300 

Thus, for example, since an incorporated bargaining agent was not a 
tribunal within the meaning of the Act, its decision to withdraw a 
grievance was not subject to judicial revicw.260 

2:3300 The Prerogative Order Basis of Jurisdiction 

Section 2 of the Judicial Review Act261 provides: 

2. The purpose of this Act is to substitute an 
application for judicial review for the following 
proceedings: 

(a) proceedings by way of application for an 
order in the nature of mandamus, 
prohibition or certiorari ... 

As with the legislation in Ontario and British Columbia, the 
Judicial Review Act does not technically abolish the three prerogative 

~ Judicial Review Act, R.S.P.E.I. 1988, c. J.3, s. l(h). Contrast the Ontario und 
British Columbia statutes on this point: see topic 2:2320, ante; and see R. v. Gaudette 
Farm11 Inc. (1993), 331 A.P.R. 346 (PEITD). 

w E.g. Prince Edward Island (Department of Health and Wellness) u. C. U.P.E., local 
805 (2011), 30·1 NOd. & P.E.I.R. 178 (PEISC) (Clnssilicntion Appeal Board is tribunal for 
purposes of Act) at pnrn. 14. Compare topic 2:2422, ante. 

mi Connelly v PE/1'F, 2014 PECA 6. 

~· • Judicial Reuiew Act, R.S.P. E.I. 1988, c. J .3, s. 2(11). 
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orders included in this section, 262 although section 2(a) may be read as 
requiring a court to treat proceedings seeking one of the three specified 
prerogative orders as an application for judicial review. However, since 
the Act defines an application for judicial review as a proceeding "to 
determine whether or not authority conferred on a tribunal by an 
enactmenl''26

J has been lawfully exercised, an application for certiorari, 
prohibition or mandamus will have to be made if the administrative 
action being challenged cannot be so described. Thus, an application for 
judicial review would not seem to be available to challenge 
administrative action taken pursuant to a prerogative power of the 
Crown,26~ or other non-statutory public decision-making that is within 
the scope of these remedies at common law,265 or where it is sought to 
prohibit a tribunal from proceeding in excess of its jurisdiction.266 

Moreover, even if the statutory or common law remedy for 
quashing an award made in a consensual arbitration proceeding were 
regarded as "an order in the nature of certiorari,"267 and thus included 
in section 2(a), the limited definition of "an application for judicial 
review" would seem to preclude the review of these proceedings under 
the Judicial Review Act, since consensual arbitrators dcri ve their powers 
largely from contract, rather than statute. Furthermore, since the 
Interpretation Act268 provides that "an enactment" includes "an Act,"269 

= National Farmers Union 11. Prince Edward Island (Potato Marketing Councill 
(1989). 231 A.P.R. 64 (PEITD: and see C.J.A., Local 1388 11. Prince Edward 16land 
(Labour Relations Board) (1990), 255 A.P.R. 40 (PEITD), orrd (1990), 266 A.P.R. 326 
CPEICA): Bil! Jolin Holdinns Ltd. 11. Prince Edward Island (Island Renulatory & Appeals 
Commn.)(1993), 348A.P.R. 297 (PEITD). It docs, however, abolish quo warranlo: Judicial 
Review Act, R.S.P.E.I. 1988. c. J -3, s . 11(1), (2) (App. PEI. 1). And see further Avangma 
11. Prince Edward Island (1998), 29 C.P.C. (4th) 125 (PEISC); Ward 11. University of Prince 
Edward Island (1997), 3 Admin. L.R. (3d) 1 (PEISC). 

w The phrase "by an enoclmcnl" hos the same meaning es in British Columbia: see 
lopic 2:2412, ante. See discussion in Georgetown (Town) v. Eastern &hool District (2009), 
97 Admin. L.R. (4th) 110 (PEISC) (school board polity not "enactment" for purposes of 
Judicial Re11iew Act; application dismissed). 

2
&1 Canada (Attorney General) u. Prince Edward Island (Legislative Assembly) (2003), 

46 Admin. L.R. (3d) 171 (PEISC) (Parliamentary privilege). 
2
M See topic 1:2250, ante; and see Masters v. Ontario (1993), 16 O.R. (3d) 439 (Ont. 

Div. Ct.), afl'd (1994), 18 O.R. (3d) 551 (Ont. Div. Ct.). 

:sa This is because the definition of"application for judicial review" assumes that any 
authority conferred on the tribunol "lias been exercised." 

2117 See topic 2:2230, ante. 
38 Interpretation Acl, R.S.P.E.I. 1988, c. I-8. 
2119 Interpretation Act, R.S.P.E.J. 1988, c. 1·8, s . l(c). 
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which in turn is defined to mean "an Act of the Legislature,"270 an 
application for judicial review cannot be made in respect of 
administrative action taken pursuant to an Act of the Parliament of 
Canada. 

2:3400 Declarations and Injunctions 

Section 2 of the Judicial ReuiewAct contains the other head of the 
court's jurisdiction in Prince Edward Island. It states that the purpose 
of the Act is to substitute an application for judicial review for 

(b) proceedings by way of an action for a declaration 
or for an injunction, or both, in relation to the 
exercise, refusal to exercise or pro~oscd or 
purported exercise of n statutory power. 11 

The words "in relation to the exercise, refusal to exercise or 
proposed or purported exercise" are identical to those in the statutes of 
Ontario and British Columbia, and the caselaw interpreting this 
language in those jurisdictions should be relevant to the interpretation 
of this provision.i7l However, the definition of"an application for judicial 
revicw"273 seems to contemplate that this proceeding is only available 
when the "authority conferred on a tribunal has been exercised." Indeed, 
an application for judicial review of the notification by a liquor 
commission of an intention to hold a hearing concerning an alleged 
violation of the statute was dismissed as being premature for this 
reason.27~ 

2:4000 FEDERAL COURTS ACT 

2:4100 Introduction 

Until the enactment of the Federal Courl Acl215 in 1970, judicial 

:
7u lnlerprelalion Acl, R.S.P.E.I. 1988, c. 1·8, s. l(n). 

171 Judicial Ret.»1ew Act, R.S.P.E.I. 1988, c. J.J, s. 2(b) (App. PEI. 1). 
272 Sec topic 2;2120, ante. 
113 Topic 2:3200, ante. 

:7• K.J .G. IV. Holdings Inc. u. Pri11ce Edward Island (Liquor Control Commn.) (1995), 
127 Nfid. & P.E.I.R. 84 (PEICA). 

:ns Federal Court Art, R.S.C. 1970, c. 10 (2nd Supp.) (now Federal Courts Act, R.S.C. 
1985, c. F· 7, as nm. S.C. 2002, c. 8) (App. Fed. 3). And see particularly discussion in 
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review of federal administrative action was conducted by the provincial 
superior courts as part of their inherent jurisdiction.276 

However, with the growth of federal regulatory regimes and the 
creation of more independent administrative tribunals to implement 
them, the disadvantages of leaving their supervision to the ten 
provincial courts became more obvious. These included the likelihood of 
conflicting decisions which could only be resolved at the level of the 
Supreme Court of Canada, the institution of multiple proceedings 
against an agency, and a perceived lack of familiarity with federal 
legislation by judges who encountered it only occasionally.277 Those 
factors, together with the view that a federal court would be better able 
to bring a national perspective to the interpretation and application of 
the federal legislation, resulted in the dissolution of the Exchequer Court 
of Canada and the creation of the Federal Court of Canada by the 
Federal Court Act, a statute enacted pursuant to section 101 of the 
Constitution Act, 1867. 278 

2:4110 The Establishment of the Federal Courts of Canada 

The most important aspect of the Federal Courts jurisdiction is its 
authority to review federal boards, commissions and other tribunals. 
And for the most part, this jurisdiction is exclusive of that of the superior 
courts in the provinces,219 by virtue of section 18 of the Federal Courts 

Felipa 11. Canada (Minister of Cilize118hip and Immigration) (2011), 340 D.L.R. ('1u.) 227 
(FCA) (persons over 75could not be appointed to eel es Federal Court judges), rev'g (2010), 
3 Admin. L.R. (5th) 77 (FC). 

171 Three Rivers Boatman Ltd. v. Canada (Labour Relations Board), 11969] 
S.C.R. 607, where it was also held that provinciol ll!l,rislotion could not remove the superior 
courts' judicial review jurisdiction over federal administrative action. See also R. v. 
De6Ro6iers (1970), 13 D.L.R. (3d) 274 (Ont. H.C.J.). 

271 Strickland v. Canada (Attorney General), 2015 SCC 37 at pore. 17. 
171 See generally P.W. Hogg, Constitutional Law of Can.ado, 5th ed. (Scarborough, Ont.: 

Thomson Reuters Canada Ltd., 1006CleaO. 

m Strickland v. Canada (Attorney General), 2015 SCC 37 at poro. 18. And see 
e.1. S. Suite Property Management Inc. v. Canada Revenue Agency, 2013 ONSC 5249 (Ont. 
S.C.J.) {interlocutory injunction against CRA within exclusive jurisdiction of the Federal 
Court); Donouan v. Canada (Attorney General) (2007), 67 Admin. L.R. {4th) 239 (NOd. & 
Lab. S.C.) (claim for damages for cancellation of fishing permit struck; judicial review to 
be sought in Federal Court, as condition precedent to action in damages), foll'd Waterman 
v. Canada (Department of Fisheries and Ocea11S) (2007), 67 Admin. L.R. {4th) 257 {Nfld. 
& Lab. S.C.); J.H. 11. D.A. (2008), 290 D.L.R. (4th) 732 (Ont. Sup. Ct. J.) (Immigration and 
Refugee Protection Act trumped provincial child custody proceedings) atrd 2009 ONCA 17; 
Denison Mines Ltd. 11. Can.ado (Attorney General), [ 1973) l O.R. 797 (Ont. H.C.J.); but see 
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CHAPTERS 

DISCRETIONARY BARS TO JUDICIAL REVIEW 

3:1000 INTRODUCTION 

3:1100 Generally 

The exercise of the courts' supervisory jurisdiction is discretionary. 
That is, even where a litigant has established a ground on which the 
courts may intervene in the administrative process, relief will not 
necessarily be granted: the court may decline to provide a remedy for 
reasons other than the merits of the application for judicial review. 1 

The discretionary nature of the courts' judicial review jurisdiction 
is a result of the foct that prerogative remedies were issued in the name 
of the Crown, albeit on the application of a person aggrieved.2 

Accordingly, they. arc sometimes expressed as being "extraordinary."3 

Moreover, when the declaration and injunction came to be used as public 
law remedies, their discretionary character was carried over from their 
origins in equity. 4 

Nevertheless, apart from its historical roots, the discretionary 
nature of the courts' supervisory jurisdiction reflects the fact that unlike 
private law, its orientation is not, and never has been, directed 

I Strickland ti. Canada (Attorney General), 2015 sec 37 ul pore. 37. See 
further The Honouruble John M. Evans, View From the Top: Administrative Law in the 
Supreme Court of Canada, 2014·2015, ut pp. 2015VT· 9· 10. 

2 On the historical origins of the prcrogolive writs, see generally H. Woolf, J . Jowell, 
end A. Le Sueur, de Smith's Judicial Re11iew, 6'h ed. (London: Swecl and Maxwell, 2007), 
c. 15. And as to the discretionary nalure of the prerogative orders in the contemporary Ju w 
ofjudkiul review, seeHarelkin ti. Unfoersityof Regina, [1979J 2 S.C.R. 561. While the 
writ of habeas corpus is commonly described us available as of right, il too may be refused 
in the exercise of the courts' discretion on the ground that relief should hove been sought 
in another court: Reza v. Canada, (1991) 2 S.C.R. 394. However, the scope of the courts' 
discrelion to refuse habeas corpus is narrower than Lhnt applicable to the prerogative 
orders of certiorari, prohibition and mandamus: sec R.J. Sharpe, The Law of Habt!as 
Corpus, 2d ed. (Oxford: Clarendon Press, 1989) at pp. 59·63 for the pre·Reza view that, 
unlike the other prerogative remedies, habeas corpus is nol u discretionary remedy. 

3 That is, such remedies would not ordinarily issue where there was another remedy 
available: Cheyenne Realty Ltd. v. Thompson, [1975) 1 S.C.R. 87. 

~ See generally Lopic 1:6000, ante; and es lo their discretionary character as public 
law remedies, see e.g. Terrasses Zarolega Inc. 11. Quebec (Olympic Installations &ard). 
(1981J 1 S.C.R. 9·1; Municipal Contracting Ltd. v. Nova Scotia (Minister of Finance) (1991), 
299 A.P.R. ·15 (NSTD), rcv'd on other grounds (1992), 309 A.P.R. 174 (NSCA). 
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exclusively to vindicating the rights of individuals.5 The public interest 
in good government, including the principle that it should be conducted 
according to law, has been an equally important factor in the 
development of the law of judicial review. 

The discretionary nature of both the prerogative orders and the 
equitable remedies has been retained in those jurisdictions where 
statutory reforms to the remedial aspects of administrative law have 
been enacted. For example, British Columbia's Judicial Reuiew 
Procedure Act6 specifically provides that the court retains the same 
discretion to refuse relief as it had prior to the passage of the Act, subject 
to the prouiso that relief should not be denied on the ground that other 
relief ought to have been sought.7 The Ontario Judicial Reuiew 
Procedure Act has identical provisions.8 And while neither Prince 
Edward Island's Judicial Reuiew Act9 nor the Federal Courts Act10 

contains an equivalent general provision retaining the discretion 
associated with the prerogative orders and equitable remedies,11 there 
is no doubt that these courts enjoy the same breadth of remedial 
discretion as they do elsewhere in Canada, 12 since their jurisdiction to 
grant relief is expressed in permissive terms.13 

6 Strickland v. Canada (Attorney General), 2015 SCC 37 el para. ·18. 
6 Judicial Review Procedure Act, R.S.B.C. 1996, c. 2-tl, s . 8 (App. BC. 4); see e.g. 

Warnock 11. Garrigan (1978), 8 B.C.L.R. 26 (BCCA). 
7 For the common law principle that this exception abolishes, see topics 1 :1000, ante; 

3:2135, post. 

• Judicial Review Procedure Act, R.S.O. 1990, c. J. l, s. 2(5), (6) (App. Ont. 3}; see e.g. 
Becker Milk Co. 11. Ontario (Ministry of labour) (1973), 41 D.L.R. (3d) 503 (Ont. Div. Ct.). 

• Judicial Review Act, R.S.P.E.I. 1988, c. J.3 (App. PEI. 1). 
1° Federal Courts Act, R.S.C. 1985, c. F-7, as am. S.C. 2002, c. 8 (App. Fed. 3). 
11 On lhe other hand, both provide for the discretionary refusal of relief in certain 

circumstances: see Judicial Re11iew Act, R.S.P.E.I. 1988, c. J.3, s. 5 [as am. 1990, c. 26, s. 
3) (delay and applicant not adversely affected), and s. 6 (defect in form or technical 
irregularity); and Federal Courts Act, R.S.C. 1985, c. F-7, s. 18.1(5) [en. 1990, c. 8, s. 5, as 
am. S.C. 2002, c. 8) (defect in form or technical irregularity). 

12 Indeed, one of the leading cases expanding judicial discretion to refuse relief for 
failure lo exhaust an administrative remedy, Canadian-Pacific Ltd. 11. Matsquilndlan 
Band, [1995) 1S.C.R.3, emanated from lhc Federal Courl. 

13 The Judicial Review Act, R.S.P.E.I. 1988, c. J-3, 6. 3(3) provides: ~subject to this Act, 
a judge, on an application for judicial review, may by order .... ", and the Federal Courts 
Act, R.S.C. 1985, c. F-7, 6 . 18.1(3) [en. 1990, c. 8, s. 5, as am. S.C. 2002, c. 8) states that, 
"On an application for judicial rev:iew, the Trial Div:ision [now Federal Court) may .... " 
[emphasis added). 
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3:1200 Discretionary Bars: An Overview 

All of the discretionary bars arc grounded in the notion that, even 
though a public body may have acted unlawfully, the public interest does 
not always require judicial intervention. That is, other factors can 
override the general public interest that governmental decision-making 
accord with appropriate legal norms.1~ 

3:1210 Exhaustion of Specific Administrative or other 
Remedies 

Judicial review applicants arc normally expected to have exhausted 
any form of redress specifically provided by the legislature before they 
can be granted any of the "extraordinary" forms of relief avai1ablc 
through the courts' supervisory jurisdiction. 15 For example, a court may 
conclude that a statutory right of review or appeal to an administrative 
body has been created because either the expertise or other institutional 
characteristics of that body equip it to provide a better and cheaper 
solution than the courts. Or where the right of appeal is to the courts, 
this more specific statutory remedy may be regarded as intended to 
supplant the relief available through the exercise of the courts' general 
supervisory jurisdiction.16 A similar conclusion may also be reached with 
respect to the courts' original jurisdiction to grant declarations of right 
or injunctions, where the legislation creating new legal rights or 
imposing liabilities also establishes a statutory body to adjudicate any 
disputed claims arising thereunder.17 

3:1220 The Issue Must Exist and be Justiciable 

The issue in respect of which relief is requested must be one that 
a court can address in a way that is consistent with the nature of the 

14 2122157 011laria Inc. v. Tarwn Warranty Corp., 2016 ONSC 851(0nl. Div. CL) ul 
porn. 11. Moreover, this balance is :.truck by the court, not lhc Executive, since the 
discretionary burs ulso apply where relief is sought by the AUorncy General: P.P.G. 
Industries Canada Ltd. v. Canada (Attorney General), (1976) 28.C.R. 739 alp. 749. 

u Sec more particularly topic 3:2000, posl. 
18 E.g. Au. Edmonton Police Service, 2015ABQB 697 ut para. 19 (provis ion forappeal 

lo Court of Appeal implicitly precluded judicial review by courts of general jurisdiction). 
11 E.g. Mahar u. Rogers Cableb·yslems Lid. (1995), 25 0 .R. (3d) 690 (Onl. Gen. Div.), 

odd') reasons (I 995), 25 O.R. (3d) 702 (Ont. Gen. Div.); see also topics 1:7330, 1:8300, anle. 
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litigation process and the institutional character of the judiciary. JB Thus, 
since litigation is a technique for deciding concrete issues and resolving 
live disputes, relief may be refused because the issue is either unripe or 
moot. Similarly, courts will not grant relief if it is ineffective to remedy 
the applicant's complaint. In addition, the issue must be justiciable. That 
is, it must be one that is appropriate for decision by the judicial branch 
of government. 

3:1230 Timeliness 

Relief may also be refused by virtue of the timing of the applicant's 
request, on the ground of either prematurity19 or dclay.20 Underlying 
these discretionary bars arc such public interest considerations as: the 
efficient use of judicial resources; the avoidance of a multiplicity of 
proceedings; and the minimization of disruption to public administration 
and third parties. 

3:1240 Waiver, Misconduct and Triviality 

Courts may also refuse relief on the residual ground that the costs 
of judicial intervention in public administration outweigh any potential 
injustice to the aggrieved individual because of the applicant's waiver or 
misconduct, for example, or because the legal error identified by the 
applicant in the decision-making process was too trivial to justify judicial 
intervention. 21 

3:1250 Identity of the Decision-Maker and the Nature of the 
Decision 

In addition to the specific discretionary bars discussed in this 
chapter, there is a more general judicial reluctance to intervene in 
certain situations. For example, courts seem generally loath to interfere 
with decisions made by universities on matters such as student 

IN Sec more particularly topic 3:3000, post. 
111 Sec topic 3:4000, post; a lack of ripeness may also be considered a form of 

prematurity. 
20 Sec topic 3:5000, post. 
21 Sec topics 3.6000 (waiver), 3:7000 (other disqualifying conduct). 3:8000 (technicul 

and non-material errors), 3:9000 (bnlunce of convenience), post. 
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discipline, academic assessment, tenure and conditions of employment. 22 

In many such cases, courts' decisions are based on the content of the 
duty of procedural fairness appropriate in that context, the consequences 
of a breach of the duty, and the availability of an effective alternative 
remedy.23 

Similarly, a policy of judicial restraint is also apparent in many 
cases concerning prison inmates, although the Charter may exert 
pressure in the other direction.2~ Again, while this reluctance may be 
attributed to specific issues such as the grounds or standard of review 
applicable, there is little doubt that the courts' perception that 
penitentiaries are inherently dangerous and difficult to manage operates 
at a more general level on applicants' prospects of success in judicial 
review proceedings. 

In addition, there arc other categories of decisions with which 
courts rarely interfere: decisions involving the allocation of public funds 
and other decisions of a broad policy nature,25 and decisions with a 
strong commercial clement, such as the award of government 
contracts.26 Herc, too, specific doctrines may be used to explain non
intervention, such as the non-justiciablity of the decision.27 But again, 
the discretionary nature of the courts' judicial review jurisdiction would 
seem to underlie these particular explanations. 

3:1300 The Exercise of Discretion 

While a reviewing court may exercise its discretion on a motion to 
quash made by the respondent at the outset of the proceeding,z8 more 

u E g. Dawson u. Uniuersity of Oltawa (199·1), 72 O.A.C. 232 (Ont. Div. Ct.). nfrd 
(1995), Doc. CA C20980 (Ont. C.A.); Wade u. Stra11gway (1996), 132 D.L.R. (-llh) ·106 
(BCCA); but see Khan v. Unil.Jf!rsity of Ouawa (1997), 34 O.R. (3d) 535 (Onl C.A.); Khan 
v. University of Toronto (1995), 130 D.L.R. (4th) 570 {Ont. Div. Ct.). See also topics 1:2256, 
2:23,M, ante; 3.2250, post. 

2J Sec gcncrully topic 3:2000, post, and especially topic 3:2300, post. 
2

' Sec topic 7:·M2·1, post. 
25 E.g. Simon v. Metropolitan Toronto (Municipality) (1993), 610.A.C.389 (Ont. Div. 

Ct.); see also topic 15:2121, posL 
213 Sec lopic 7:2322, pogt; and see topic 1:2258, ante. 

:
1 E.g. topics 1:7310, ante; 3:3400, poi;t. 

:111 E.g. Olmstead v. Canada (1990), 34 F.T.R. 89 (lo'CTD), where dcclarutory relief was 
sought by way of action in the Federal Court, nnd n motion to strike (the equivalent of n 
motion to quash) was dismissed, leaving the exercise of discretion to the trial judge. See 
topic 6:4100, post, on the motion to quash gcncrolly. 
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often it will want to consider the issue of discretion together with all 
other issues raised in the application for judicial review.29 Furthermore, 
even though in most cases the application for judicial review will not 
involve the hearing of witnesses, an appellate court will be reluctant to 
interfere with the exercise of discretion by a judge of first instance, 
unless the appellant establishes that the judge took into account 
irrelevant factors or failed to give "sufficient weight to all relevant 
considerations."30 

3:2000 ADEQUATE ALTERNATIVE REMEDIES 

3:2100 Overview 

An applicant's failure to pursue a statutory remedy31 will usually 
bar relief in judicial review proceedings32 if the other remedy is 
considered to be an adequate alternative to judicial revicw.33 And in that 
regard, two main categories of alternative remedy can be identified: 
other administrative remedies, and other judicial proceedings. 
Furthermore, the courts have recognized various sub-categories within 
these two broad groups. For example, alternative administrative 
remedies include reconsideration by the original decision-maker, an 
appeal to an independent administrative tribunal, or a petition to 
Cabinet. Similarly, the alternative legal remedies include a right of 
appeal to a court, some other form of statutory judicial remedy, or an 
application for judicial review to the Federal Court.34 Of course, any 
discretion to consider the adequacy of an alternative remedy can be 

2' E.g. Conception Bay South (Town) v. Newfoundland (Public Utilities Board) 
(1991), 78 D.L.R. ('1lh) 170 (Nfld. C.A.). 

30 Reza v. Canada, (1994) 2 S.C.R. 394 alp. •ID-I; see also Canadian Pacific Ltd. 
v. !tlatsqui Indian Band, [1995) 1 S.C.R. 3; Friends of the Oldman River Society v. 
Canada (Minister of Transport), [1992) 1S.C.R.3. See generally D.J.M. Brown, Civil 
Appeals (Toronto: Carswell, looseleaf) al topic 15:2000. 

31 This circumstance may also arise where a new issue is raised on judicial review thal 
could hove been raised at the tribunal level: e.g. Canwood International Inc. 11. Bork, 2012 
BCSC 578 at paras. 164-9. And see further topic 5:2120, post. 

32 Twinn v. Sawridge First Nation, 2016 FC 358 al para. 11 (nlthough relier may be 
denied, application for judicial review is not prohibited). 

33 In some situations, another statutory remedy may be found to be exclusiue of a 
judicial remedy, nnd thus outside the courts' jurisdiction: e.g. Rasouli (Litigation 
Guardian of) v. Sunnybrook Health Sciences Centre, 2013 SCC 53 (procedure for obtaining 
consent in relation lo a person on continuing lire support ousts access to civil courts). 

l• See topics 2:4520, 2:4625, ante. 
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removed by statute.35 

Moreover, at one time, courts tended to view administrative 
decisions made in breach of the rules of natural justice or in excess of 
jurisdiction as null and void, which they would therefore quash without 
nn assessment of any alternative administrative remedy.an Today, 
however, the courts seek to arrive at a result that produces a desirable 
balance among the competing policy considerations.a7 

Thus, in each context the reviewing court applies the same basic 
test: is the alternative remedy adequate in all the circumstances to 
address the applicant's grievancef18 And as indicated, "adequacy" is 
determined by reference to considerations such as ensuring justice 
according to law for the individual applicant, the economic use of 
judicial resources,:19 the integrity of the administrative scheme, and 
the comparative costs and delays associated with the statutory remedy 
and judicial review proceeding, respectively. 

3:2110 Redetermination 

Many administrative trihunnls have an express statutory power 
to reopen a decision and decide it again. ·'° 'fhis power may be 
dependent upon new evidence having come to light or upon changed 
circumstances, or it may be exercisable without restriction. 11 Indeed, 

.•~· Pringle v. Fraser, (1972] S.C.R. 821 (immigrnliun op11cnl proccuurl! 1.?xclusivc); 
Olmstead v. Canuda (1990), 3~ F.T.R. 89 (FCTD); see ulso Ontario (Ombudsman) v. 
Ontario (Health Disdp/i11es /Jourtl) (1979), 26 O.R. (2d) 105 (Ont. CA), where suth u 
provision pr1.?dudcu revil?w hy on Omhodsmun until ull proceedings uml 11pp1.?11ls were 
1.?xhuustcu. 

:tr. Sec 1.?.g. Ridge 11. /Ja/cl11.,111, I 196~l A.C. 40 (11.L.); ~\bd S/m·cr Farm Corp. 11. Ste-Foy 
(1'oum), (1983( IS.CR. -103. 

' ' S1.?1.?1.?SJ>cciully Canadia11 Pacific Ltd. v. /llatsqui Indian Hand, f 19951 l S.C.R. 3 
ut JI. 2-t. In the unrlier 11.?udeng uu;e in this urcn, Harellli11 v. University of Regina, f 19791 
2 S.C.R. 5lil, the mujurity ndoptcd o sinulnr 1111prood1 whill? nlsu reeling the ntcd to 
chnrnctcrizc the breuch us rendering thl? ducis1on m1;rcly "voidnhlctt; sec nlso ll'ullicr v. 
Board of /legistratiorr of Embulmcrs a11d Fwwrul f)iredors (1995), 126 D.L R. (4th) 549 
(NSCA). 

:111 Stricltland v. Canada (Attorney General), 2015 SCC :i7 nt pnrn. 42. 

:19 E g. Stricllland v. Canada (Attorney General), 2015 SCC 37 at pnrrui 53-·I. 

·l!I In Ontorio, for l?Xnmplc, tribunuls t.o which tht! Statuto0· Powers Prot•tdure .4d, 
RS.O. 1990, c. S .22 applies, moy rto1xm their decisions in uccordnnce with uny rules of 
proc"\.!uurc thot they huvu mutll? undt!r thu Act: s . 21 .2 {en. 1994, c. 27, s. 56(36)] (App. Ont. 2); 
see nlso topic 12:6400, post. 

11 In British Columbiu, there seem lo bl? two views ns to whether on initiul decision is 
evl?n rcvi1.?wnhl1.? once a rcconsiucrutiun U1.?cision hus hmm rcnUl.?tl!U. In United Steelwor· 
lters, Paper and Forestry, Rubber, Man11fact11ring, Energy (Allied Industrial and 
Service Workers lnternaliot1al Unio11, Local 2009) v. Auyeung, 2011 BCSC 220, ntru 
2011 BCCA 527, the Court of Appcol held that where the Lubuur Relutions Boord refust:s 
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even where the enabling statute does not expressly so provide, 11 court 
may impute an implied power to this effect, exercisable especially, but 
not exclusively, where the original decision is vitiated by an error that 
renders it liable to be set aside on judicial review .'12 Thus, while not an 
absolute bur,"3 relief may be denied as a matter of discretion if the 
applic11nt has not first sought reconsideration from the agency in 
question, when it is reasonable to have done so:"' 

Of course, if there is good reason to doubt that a tribunal would 
agree to reopen, it would be unfair for a court to dismiss the application 
and to require the applicant to recommence the proceeding. And a 
similar result may often seem appropriate where the tribunal has no 

lea vc lo rel'onsider 1111 original decision, juclida! review should he taken on)) of the dcdsion 
refusing le11vc, nlthough the Court of A11pcul snid thut the rc\-iew could lie informed hy the 
original decision, foll'd />u;/c/l ~. /Jrilish Columbia (ll'orlu•rs' Co111p1.msutio11 tlppeul 
Tribunal), 2012 BCSC .J6:1 at puru. 32. In BC Ferry Scrvice11 Inc. and JJCFMl\'U 
(E.rdusions/ /11dusio11s). Ile, 2012 BCSC 663, nffd 2013 BCCA -197, und Muzerolle u. 
/Jritish Columbia (Labour Ile/a/ions Board), 2012 BCSC 1506. However, suhsequeutly the 
Court hns !ICl'epted that hoth the den in I of n.-considcration and the originnl decision may be 
reviewed. Sec also Globul Agr1c11l111re Truns· f,oudi11g Inc. v. Lobo, 2016 BCSC 1556 ut 
pnru. 48 (rnconsideration dedsion is the one subject lo review); Pioneer Distrih11tor11 Ltd. v. 
Orr. 2015 BCSC -161 at purn. 56 (rt.>considcrntion decision is one to he rcdcwed), USU'. l..ocal 
2009 v. Leclear Jll!sourcl!s & 1'ru11sporlatio11 Limill!d Parlner11/iip, 2015 BCSC 622 nt puru. 
50; Marlin v. Burnet/, 2015 BCSC 426 ut paras. !Off; l'clluw Cub Co. u British Columbia 
(Pusi;enger 1'ran11porlali<m /Joard), 201-1BCCA329 (where denial ofleuvc for reconsidcru· 
tion did not uddrcss nwrits, original decision could be judicially reviewed); Frasa Health 
A11tlwrit.}' v. /Jrili,;/i Col1m1biu(l\'url1crs'Cu111111!11SU/io11t\ppeul1'rib1111u/), 2013 BCSC 5l4 nt 
pnra. 9 (nlthough different stnmlnrds of review upply, rccons1dcration dt.·<.'ision rcquil\Js 
review of initiul decision), nlTd 201.J UCCA -199, rev'd on merits 2016 SCC 25; Stelilik v. 
Dritisla Columbia (Mmistryo{ l'ublic Safety), 2013 BCSC 801 ut paru. 79, nffd 2013 BCCA 
388; /Jecision No. ll'CAT-200./·04388-AD, 2012 BCSC 831 nt purn. 56, rc\•'d on merits 2013 
BCCA391. 

1~ Chandler v. Ass11. of Arcliilects (A/berla), (198912 S.C.R. 8-18 is the lending case; 
sec olso topic 12:6320, post . 

. 1:1 Ellis-Don Ltd. v. Ontario (Labour Relaliot1s Board), 2001 SCC 4; see olso 
Re:Sow1d v. Filnl'ss Industry Co1mdl of Cunudu, 2014 FCA 48 (rc1.onsidcrntion not 
required where no chnnge of circumstunccs); Eanlcm Provinda/ Airwa)s /,Id. u. Canada 
(labour lleluliom; Board) (1983), 2 D.L.R. (4th) 597 (FCA); C.U.P.h: .• Local 1545 (Cape 
Brelon (County) Municipal Of{•c~· Employees) v. Nova Scotia (labour Relations Board) 
(1996), 40 Admin. L.R. (2d) 232 (NSTO). Sec further topic 12:6422, post . 

11 E.g. /.A .IJ.S.0.IU. Iv., Local 97 v. British Columbia (Labour Uclalio11s Board) (2011), 
23 Admin. L.R. (5th) 210 (BCSC); l.B.E. W. Loml 1739 v. l.B.E. IV. (2007), 86 O.R. (3d) 508 
(Ont. Div. Ct.) (reasons); Sedle::lly v. Jeffrey, (20051 O.J. No. 1523 (Ont. Div. Ct.); Adams u. 
British Columbia (l\brkers' Compensation /Joard) (1989). 42 B.C.L.R. (2d) 228 (BCCA); 
T.IV.U. u. Canada (Canadian Rudio-television & Telecomm1micalions Commn.), (199512 
S.C.R. 781 ; Arumugam v. Ca11ada (Minister of Employmc11l & Immigration) (1985). 11 
Adm in. L .R. 228 (FCTO), uffd (1986). 23Admin. L.R. 1 (FCA); see also United Brotlwrhood 
o{Carpenlers, Local 1325 v. Per masted Construclio11 ltd. (2000), 278 A.R. 1 (Alta. Q.B )(fnt.t 
that rt.~on!idcrntion sought no bur lo judidul review); Lowe v. Manitoba (labour Board) 
(1992), 6 Admin. L.R. (2d) 221 ~Inn. C.A.) (stututc permitted judicial review only if the 
applicant hud first sought rel'onsidcrntion). 
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express statutory power to reopen. On the other hand, if the remedy 
sought is to quash and remit, it would seem to be reasonable to require 
a request to reconsider as a condition precedent to judicial review, at 
least where the statute contains an express power to reconsider; 15 and 
there is no reason to believe that such a request would almost certainly 
he futile :16 Of course, reconsideration by the same body will not be an 
adequate remedy if the rehearing could not resolve the issue in 
question, or where there is an allegation of a reasonable apprehension 
of bias.47 

3:2120 Appeals 

The existence of a right of appeal to an administrative tribunal"18 

or to a court'l!J may constitute an adequate alternative remedy to 
judicial review, even where there has been a breach of the duty of 
fairness50 or a substantive jurisdictional error. 51 Of course, where the 
right of appeal is limited, it will only permit judicial review of those 
issues that are not appenlable.52 

However, in some jurisdictions the discretion to deny judicial 
review in favour of a statutory appeal has been modified by statute. 
Specifically, the Judicial Review Procedure Act of Ontario provides that 
judicial review applications may be brought "despite any right of 
uppeal"5a to either another administrative agcncy5

'1 or a court,''5 

1r. E.g. Ellis· Don Lid. u. 011lario (labour Uelalio11s Hoard)(l 99~). 16 0 .R. (3d) 698 (Ont , 
Div. Ct.), leuve wuppcul to Ont. C.A. refd (199~1 O.L.R.D. Rep. 801, leuve to nppeul to SCC 
refd (1995), 184 N.R. 320(n) where, in obiter, the court noted thot in un eurliercusc 11 request 
for reconsideration hod been made nnd ucted upon prior to hringinl( thl! npplicution for 
judicial review. 

111 E.g. JJuenuUl!nluru u. '/'de£'011111mniratio11s U'orlwn; Unio11 , 2012 FCA 69 nt pur11. 40 
(Bou rd unlikely to reconsider its ref usu I Lo extend time) . 

. 11 E.g. Penton v. Metis Natio11 of Alberta Ai;im., 1199518 W.W.R. :19 (Altn. Q.B.). 
11< See more pnrticulurly tnpic 3:2300,posl. 

1u See more purticulurly topic 3:2200,poi;t. 

r.o Harelltin u. U11ivcrsityof Regina, (197912 S.C.R 561. 

r.1 Canadian Pacific Ltd. v. Matsqui llldian Band, (19!1511 S.C.R. 3, whe re u 6-3 
mujority 11ubscrihcd to this proposition. 

r.:: Habtenkid u. Ca11uda (Mi11islcr of Cili::e11ship and Immigration), 2014 FCA 1 BO at 
puru. 35; Seshaw u. Canada (Minister of Citize111ihip und Immigration), 2014 FCA 181 at 
puru. 19; and sec e.g. St Albert llousing Society u. St Albert (City). 2014 ABQB 556 (where 
nppeol limited to questions of luw, the uppeul procedure is not an udequute remedy in 
rclotion to questions of mixed luw und fact), foll'd Sl. Albert Ho11sing Society u. St. Albert 
(City), 2016 ABQB 203; Edmo11lon (Cit)') u. Edmo11lo11 (Composite Asscssme11l Review 
Board), 2012 ABQB 154 nt paro. 62. Compare Ao. Edmonton Police Service, 2015 ABQD 
697 ut porn. 19 (provis ion for uppeul to Court of Appeal implicitly prcdudcd JUdiciul review 
by courts of general jurisdiction). 
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although it has also been said that proceeding with an application for 
judicial review should only occur in exceptional circumstances. 56 

British Columbia's Judicial Reuiew Procedure Act merely refers to 
the court's discretion to refuse to grant relief "on any ground."117 And 
Prince Edward Island's Judicial Review Act provides that, although 
the authority of the tribunal under review could have been the subject 
of an appeal, relief on an application for judicial review may be granted 
if the applicant files a written waiver of the right to appeal.58 Finally, it 
should be noted that Quebec's Code of Ciuil Procedure provides that 
where a decision is "susceptible of appeal," evocation is not available 
unless n lack or excess of jurisdiction is alleged. r.9 

On the other hand, the Federal Courts Adm takes away any 
discretion to proceed with judicial review where certain appeal rights 
exist. Specifically, section 18.5 precludes the Federal Court from 
grunting any form of relief under sections 18.1 or 28 in respect of a 
decision or order of a federal board, commission or other tribunal, 
where Parliament has expressly provided u right of appeal from that 
decision or order to the Federal Court, or "to the Supreme Court of 
Canada, the Court Martial Appeal Court, the Tux Court of Canada, the 
Governor in Council or the Treasury Board .... to the extent that it may 
be so appealed, .... except in accordance with that Act."61 Moreover, the 

s:1 J11dfrial llt•L it1~ Prondurt At'I ltS.O. 1990, c. ,J. J. s. 2(1 l (App. Onl. 3). 

r.1 E.g. M1s.~ili1>UllMU (M1111icipulily) ~·. OntC1riu (f)ircctor, E1a•iro11111mtul Profrdimz Acl) 
(1978). 8 C.P.C. 292 (Ont. H.C.J.) (appcul tu Environmcntnl Appcnl Board). 

,.,,.., E.g. Prunio Cubs J,td. o. /lfC!lropo/ilan 7'uronlo Licensing Commn. ( 1982), 39 0 .R. (2d) 
488 (Ont. Div. Ct.) {nppcnl to Divis ionnl Court). 

r.u Missii;i;u11gc1 (M11nicipulity) t. Ontario (Director, Envirunmenlal Prollrcliun .tkt) 
( 1978), 8 C.P.C. 292 (Ont. H.C.J .); lkcncn v. ,111&11. of Luncb;mpe Anliitccts (Ontario) (1986), 
15 O.A.C. 117 (Ont. Div. Ct.), leave to uppeul to Ont. C.A. refd (1986), 17 0.A.C. SO(n); sec 
also ll'aodgle11 & Co. v. North l'ork(City) (1983), 42 0.R. (2d)385 (Ont. Div. Ct.}; Rueu. Rae 
(1983), 44 0.R.(2d) ·193 (Ont. H.C.J .), where it wussnid thnt the section did notdisplocc the 
his toric princ11>lc thot where on nppcol is 1>ruvided, judicinl review should be foregone. 
Compare \f.S.R. lnuestment11 Lid 11. Laczlm (1983), 41 0 .R. (2d) 62 (Ont. Div. Ct.) (oppcal 
by stated case did not preclude judicial review upplicotion alleging bins); Hayles v. Sproule 
(1980), 29 O.R. (2d) 500 (Ont. H.C.J.). 

57 J11dicial Review Procedure Acl, R.S.B.C. 1996, c. 241, s. 8( I) (App. BC. 4). 
511 Judicial Review Act, R.S.P.E.I. 1988, c. J .3, s. 4(2) (App. PEf. 1); sec also Marlin v. 

Prince Edward Island (l'lorkers'Compensalion &ard)(2000), 586A.P.R. 277 (PEISC). But 
sec Eric D. Mclaine Cons/ruction Ltd. u. Soulliport (Commrmily) (1990), 257 A.P.R. 158 
<PEITD), where the court stated that filing 11 wniver of appeal pursuant to the statute did 
not displace the court$ discretion to de<: I me to heur 11 matter where an appeal is provided. 

5Y Codt of Civil Procedure, R S.Q. 1977, c. C·25, art. 8.t6 (A11p Que. 4). 

oo /i'tderal Cu11rl11 tlct, R S .C. 1985, c. F-7, us am. S.C. 2002, c. 8 (App. Fed. 3). 

s1 Federal Co11rt11Ad, R.S.C. 1985, c. F-7, s. 18.5 (en. 1990,c. 8, s. 5, as am. S.C. 2002, c. SI 
(formerly s. 29), which also upplies to the Ff!deral Court of Appeal's otherwise exclusive 
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words "appeal as such" have been broadly construed so as to exclude 
the Court's jurisdiction under s. 18.1 in respect of orders or decisions 
that may be determined de novo in a proceeding designated as a 
"reference," not an appeal."62 However, where Parliament has created 
some other right of appeal, its existence may be taken into account by 
the Federal Court and the Court of Appeal as part of their general 
remedial discretion exercisable on an application for judicial review.63 

Unless otherwise specifically provided by statute, appeals are heard in 
the Federal Court, although the Rules may transfer jurisdiction to the 
Court of Appeal to determine certain classes of appeal. 6"

1 

3:2130 Other Judicial Proceedings 

3:2131 Generally 

Where the alternative to judicial review is another judicial 
proceeding, usually there is little reason to compel resort to itG.'j unless 

jurisdiction unders. 28(1) by virtue of s. 28(2) lrc·cn. 1990, c. 8, s . 81; e.g. Canadio11 Pacific 
Ltd. v. Malsqui Indian Band, [1!*1511 S .C.R. 3; sec ulso /lu1mah u. Caflada (Mi11ister uf 
Nalional Revenue) (2011), 423 N.R. 282 (FCA); Canada (Citizenship and Immigration) u. 
Tak/a (2010), 359 F.T.R. 248 (FC) (11ppe11ls under Citizem1liip Act) nt porn. 19; Ca1wda 
(Citizenship and Immigration) u. Zegarac (2009), 356 F.T.R. 297 (FC) (op1icnls under 
Citizeru;/iip Act (!Cr s. 21 of the Federal Courts Act); Jod~cy Canada Cu. u. Ca11ada (Minmll:r 
uf Public Safety and Emergency Preparedm:ss) (2010), 10 Admin. LR. (5th) 300 (FC) 
(Customs Ad); Danone Canada Inc. 11. Canada (Allorn'')' Gelll!ra/), 2009 FC 44 ; /099065 
Ontario Inc. u. Canada (Mi11isterof Public Safety and Emergency Preparednesi;) (2006), 301 
F.T.R. 291 (FC)(u1>(JCOI under CuslumsAct), 11ffd 2008 FCA 47; and sec Rich Colour Prints 
Ltd. u. Deputy Minister of National Revenue (Customs & Excise), I 19841 2 F.C. 2-16 (FCA), 
whl!re it wos confirmed that if nn nppcul right is limited, there can he judicial review of 
mutters which cunnot be 1111pcall!d; and Cons11111ers' Gas Co. 11. Canucla (Nutimwl Energy 
Board) ( 1990), 43 Adm in. L.R. 102 (FCTD), in which nn interlocutory o rder wus hchl not w 
triggers. 29 (nows. 18.5), os well os Sal1bia11 u. Canada (M1111i.ter uf EmplC1ymt11l & 
Immigration) (1990), 73 D.L.R. (4th) 551 (FCA), where provisions in the /mm1gratim1 Act, 
R S.C . 1985, c. 1-2 having the effect of limiting review were strictly cunstrm!d. Compare 
BltJxom u. Canada (Minister of Citizenship and /1111111graticm), 120001 F.C.J . No. 1701 
(FCTD) (court dealt with upplicotion on merits while 11cknowlcdbring no right to judicial 
review). 

1·~ Fast u. Canada (AlinUiter of Citizenship and Immigration), 12000) F.C.J . No. 
1116(FCTD),11ffd (2001), 41 Admin. L.R. (3d) 200 (FCA); sec olso themscscited therein; 
foll'd Abbott Laboratories, Ltd. u. Canada (Mi11isteruf National Reuenue)(2004), 12 Admin. 
L.R. (4th) 20 (FC). 

r..i E.g. Canadian Pacific Ltd. u. Alatsq11i lndia11 Band, I 199511 S .C.R. 3 . 

r.o Federal Courts Act, R.S.C. 1985, c. F-7, s. 24 lasam. S.C. 2002, c. 81 (App. Fed. 3). 

~ McCarthy u. CalgaT)' Roman Catholic Separate Schou/ Di11tricl No. /, I 198014 W. W.R. 
738(Altu. Q.B.), add'l reasons I 1980) 5 W. W.R. 52.J (Alta. Q.B.); Thomas C. Assaly Corp. v. 
R. (1990), 44 Adm in. L.R. 89 (FCTD); Gerrard u. Suckuille (Town) (1992), 4 Adm in. [ •. R. (2d) 
238 (NBCA); Nixon 11. Ncwformdland (1990), 260 A.P.R. 271 (Nnd. S .C.), 11frd (1992), 94 
D.L.R. (4th) 464 (Nnd. C.A.), lco\•e to nppeal to SCC refd (1993), 152 N.R. 240(n). 
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the other type of proceeding or the remedies available pursuant to it 
are more nppropriate.66 In that regard, a consideration of the various 
factors relating to the exercise of the discretion to refuse a judicial 
review application will be required. 67 Of course, courts also seek to 
avoid duplication of proceedings that are already extant, 68 apart from 
the question of whether proceedings ought to take place in the Federal 
Court rather than in the provincial courts, 69 or vice versa. 70 

3:2132 Civil Trials 

Judicial review has been refused when a civil trial was more 
appropriate because uiva uoce evidence was required.71 Similarly, 

•~1 E.g. f'ric1~ u. Cwrudu (111/orm·y GeMru/)(200-1}, 2·1 i F.T.R. 15 (FC) (U<'tion ncccs~nry 
to ohrnin dcclurution that lcgislutivc provisions const1tution11lly inrnlid); Keewatin v 
Ontario (Mi11ixlerof Ncllurul Ue1w11rcex) (2003). 66 0.R. (3d) 370 (Ont. Div. Ct.) (forcom11lex 
foclunl issues, civil oction more uppro11riute); Dasxmw1/le-1'rudr!l (Guarclian ad /item of) v 
flalifu:r Regional Sclrool Bourcl (2002), 205 N.S.R. (2d) 88 (NSSC) (civil uction more 
11m1ropriutc whern determinution of Clwrler issue would involve extensive fnctual 
cvidonce), rcv'd in purl on other grounds 200-t NSCA 82; Sea1cuy Trust Co. 11. Ontario 
(1983), .J 1 O.R. (2d) 532 (Ont. C.A.), leave to nppeol to SCC refd (I 983), 37 C.P.C. 8(11). 

ir; Stricltla11d v. Ca11ada (Attorney General), 2015SCC 37 ut pnra . .J2. See Curt.her, 
The Honouruhle John l\I. Evuns, View Frum lire 1'op: Adminislratwe Law in lire Supreme 
Court of Canada, 20142015 nt pp. 2015VT-10ff. 

'"' E.g. J\Jac/Jo11ald v. Law Sodely (Jllunitoba) ( 1975), 54 D.L.R. (3d) 372 (Mun. Q.B.); sec 
11lso Samuel Varco Ltd. v. n. (l 9i8), 87 D.L.R. (:ld) 522 (FCTD>. where II collntcrul uttnck 
was brought chullenging thu validity of Regulntions thut would bu miscd m outstanding 
criminnl procecdings; 11nd lnlemalional Assn. of Lougslroremen, local 375 v. Axx11. of 
Maritime Employers (1974), 52 D.L.R. (:Jd) 29:1 (FCTD), where an injunction to enforce en 
nrhitrution uwurd wus not entertained on the ground thut by fihng the uward, other 
enforccmcnt proceedings hud been undertukcn. 

fi~ E.g. Neira (Guardian ad lilem of) v. Canada (Secretary of Stale) ( 199-1), 98 B.C.L.R. 
(2d) 3-t-t (BCCA). See generally topic 2:4520, anle. 

w Stricltland v. Canada (Attorney General), 2015 SCC 37 (Fedcrul Court's refusul 
to grunt d1.oelurution as to vulidity of Divorce Act guidelines a vulid exercise of discretion). 

71 Indigo /Joo/u; & Music Inc. v. C. & J. Clark lntematronal Ltd. (2010), 16 Ad min. L.R. 
(5th) 21 (FC) (either action or proceeding for oxpungcment oftrnde·mark more appropriate, 
due to complex fnctual issues); Alberta Commercial Fishermen's 1\i;sn. v. Opportunity 
(Municipal /Jislricl No. 17) (2001}, 289 A.R. 47 (Alta. Q.B.); 
1'oronto (City) v. 1291547 Ontario Inc. (2000), 49 O.R. (3d) 709 (Ont. Sup. Ct. J.); Ban/1 of 
Montreal v. Canada (Minister of Agricullure) (1999), 241 N.R. 198 (FCA); Brewery, Mall & 
Soft Drink Worhers, local 30./ v. B.F.C.S.D. (1985), 11O.A.C.66 (Ont. Div. Ct.). Compare 
Cunadia11 Centre fur Bio-Etlrical Reform v. Sorit/1 Coast /Jrilislr Columbia Transportation 
Aul/rarity, 2016 BCSC 1802 (conversion to uction refused where no facts in dispute and 
petition appropriutc); Canuda Post Corp. v. G3 Worldwide(Canada)lnc. (2007), 282 D.L.R. 
(4th) 2-14 (Ont. C.A.) (upplicution more upproprinte, since no muterial facts in dispute); 
Karbalaeiali v. Canada (Deputy Solicitor Ge11erul, Employment Standurds Brunch) (2006), 
42 Admin. L.R. (4th) 287 (BCSC) (notwithstanding controverted fncts, judicial review 
preferable route), nfTd on other b'l"Dunds (2007), 67 Admin. L.R. (41h) 149 (BCCA); Parks 
(Guardian ad Litem of) v. B.C. School Sports (1997), 145 D.L.R. (4th) 17-t (BCSC); 
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where the remedies sought include damages, judicial review relief has 
been refused on the ground that the more appropriate remedy was an 
action for damages. 72 

3:2133 Criminal Proceedings 

Where the same issue can be raised in criminal proceedings,n 
particularly summary conviction proceedings, 7·• courts may decline to 
hear an application for judicial review. However, an injunction may be 
granted in respect of conduct that interferes with the plaintiffs 
property rights, even though such conduct may also amount to an 
offence under the Criminal Code. 75 

Neslwnlith /Jand 11. Canada (Allortwy Gc11crulJ (1997), 138 F. T.R. 81 (FCTD); Scawuy '/'rust 
Co. v. Ontario ( 1983), ·I I 0.R. (2d) 501 (Ont. Div. Ct.), rev'tl (1983), 4 I O.R. {211) 532 (Ont. 
C.A.), leuve to appenl to sec rnfd (1983), 52 N.R. 2:15; nnd see purticularly '/'ulw River 
Tlingit Firi;t Nation 11 Tulse1111alt Chief Mme Project (1999), 38 C.P.C. (4th) 6-1 (BCCA). 
se\erunl.'C or part of petition for reference ta triul list upheld; in circumstances, com1>lex 
aboriginal i!fSUl.o:t not 11ppropr1ate on judicial review, ns well us Clw11 u. Cc111acla (/lli11ii;tcr vf 
C1tizem11iip a11d lmmigratic111) {20CM), 21 Admin. L.R. (4th) 55 (FC); Keewatin u 011turio 
(Mmiatcrof Natural /lesoun·es) (2003), titi 0.R. (3d) 370 (Ont. Div. Ct.) (for comp It.!:< factual 
issues, civil uctiol\ more appropriate); New Brunswich Aboriginal Peoples Cowml 11. New 
Brur1&1t·ic:k (Min. of Nat1iral Rtwurces & Energy) (2001 ), 611 A.P.R. 20-l (NBQB>. Sec olso 
topic 6:55-10, po11t. 

,~ S11s11cx Cheese & Buller ( 197./) Ltd. 11. New Brims1uid1 (Milli Marketing Board) ( W77), 
18 N.B.R. (2d) 686 (NBQB); sec olso TeleZ011e lnr:. v. Ca11ada (Attorney Ge11eral) 
(2008), 86 Admin. L.R. (4th) 163 (Ont. C.A.), alfd 2010 sec 62 nnd companion caS(!S 
Manugc v. Cwiacla, (2010) 3 S.C.R. 672 (SCe); Parrilili & l/eimbecker Ltd. u. Canada 
(Agricullure a11d Agri·Food), 12010) 3 S.e .R. 6::19 (SCC); Ca11ada (Allomq General) 11. 
McArthur (2010), 327 D.L.R. (4th) 562 (SCC) nnd Canadia11 Food lnlipection Agency v. 
P.I P S .C {2010), 327 D.L.R. (4th) 588 ($CC); Canada v. Grenier. (20061 2 F.C R. 287 
(FeA), citt.!d in Cani;/iip Ltd. u. Ne1tfo11ndla11d a111/ labrudor (Minii;ter of ll'orkli, Services 
and Tra11sportatw11) (2005), 735 A.P.R. 21 (Nlld. & L11h. S.C.) (remedy in damages for 
breach of l'Olltract preferable to cerlwrari). And see Stewarts of Dortmoutlr ltd. u 
lJartmoutll (City) (1981), 128 D.L.R. (3d) 547 (NSTD), where a court consolidutt:d 
ma11damus proceedings wuh an nction lwcnusc the action did not provide l'Ompletc relrcf, 
ns well os discussion in Kimoto u. Canada {Allnrney Gencru/)(2011).25 Adm in. l .. R. (51h) 
248 (FC), ull'd 2011 FCA 291; ll'ang u. BritU;h Columbia Medfral Ai;i;11., 2010 BCCA 13. rcv'g 
2008 BeSC 1559. Com pure Prentice c. Gendarmerie NJ)·aled11 Canada, (2006J 3 F.C.R. 135 
(FCA) (uction by RCMPconstublc wos disguiscddnim for damugcs for nccidcnt occurring in 
course of employment; severul other fodcrul tribunnls more upproprinte venues); Renaud v 
Nova Scotia (Allorney General) (2005). 15 C.P.C. (6th) 290 (NSSC); Klymclmle u. Cowa11 
(1964), 47 W.W.R. 467 (Man. QB.), wh(!tc 11 dl>elarntion of dumages wus proceeded with to 
avoid n multiplicity of proceedinb'S. See ulso topic 5:2300, poi;t. 

7a E.g. R. u. Mullitec/1 IVurelaouse Direct (Ont.) Inc. (1989), 35 0.A.C. 349 (Ont. CA.). 
leuve to appeal to sec rcfd (1990), 108 N.R. 240(n). 

1 1 E.g. Canadian Mme Enterprises ltd. v. New /Jrwuiwick (Occupatio1iuJ Health & 
Safety Comm11.) (1983), 4 Admin. L.R. 299 (NBQB). See also Samuel Varco Ltd. u. R. (1978), 
87 D.L.R. (3d) 522 (FCTD). As to collateral attnck generally, see topic 5.0300, po,;I 

1n Mac.Milan IJloedel ltd. u. Simpi;on, I I 996} 2 $.C.R. I 048. 
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3:2134 Special Statutory Procedures 

In most Canadian jurisdictions, specialized legislation has been 
enacted providing for a civil proceeding to challenge a person's legal 
authority to occupy a position, such as where an individual's right to 
public office is contested.w Accordingly, where an application for relief 
is made by way of quo warranto, the courts have generally deferred to 
the specialized statutory remedy.77 As well, special procedures often 
exist for quashing bylnws, 78 which procedures are sometimes invoked 
as a reason for declining to proceed with an application for judicial 
review or for declaratory relief. However, the more prevalent view 
today is that either procedure is appropriate for challenging municipal 
bylaws.ill Similarly, specialized legislation commonly exists respecting 

111 Muny E/edion,; ,\ct,; or M1111ic1pul Act.~ ulso provide for such rl!licf. see British 
Colu mhi a: Elertio11s Acl, R.S. n. C. 1996, c. 106, Alhertn: Local Au thoritil:s Elett ion Act, S.A. 
1983, c. L·27.5, cited in C11nningha111 11. Pea11i11e Metu; Settlement ( 1999), 256 A.R. 351 (Altn. 
Q.B.); Munitoha: Lrn:al A11thnrities Eled1ons Act, cited in Scxton 11 Holden (2001), 153 Mun. 
R. (2d) 248 (Mon. C.A.) und St11artlmrn ( Jlural Mwucipality) 11. Kiansky (2001), 155 Mon. R. 
(2d) 35 (Mnn. Q.B.); Newfoundlnnd: 11/unidpalitics Act, R.S N. 1990, c. l\l-23; Northwest 
Territories: E/ec:tio111; ancl Plcbil;dtcs Act, S N.W: r . 2006, c. 15; Novo Scotia· Eiectiu11s Act, 
S.N.S. 2011 , c. 5 nnd Municipal Elections Act, R.S .N S. I 989, c. 300; Ontnrio: Elet'l111n Act, 
H.S.O. 1990, c. E.6 and Municipal Eledio11s Atl, R.S.O. 1990, c. M.53, cited in /Jurton v. 
Oalwil/e (1'aw11) (2004), 69 O.R. (3cl) 771 (Ont . Sup. Ct. J.); Audzi.~s v. Santa (2003), 223 
D.L.R. (4th) 257 (Ont. C.A.) (Act wns cumplete l'ode to chulll!nging right of councillor to hold 
office; privute infurmntion under Pro11i11t1ul Offcnt·es Act !>ceking certiorari, prohibition and 
tfoclnrution thus burredl; Prince Edwurd Islnnd. Co11trotoerlc!d Elections (/'roui11cwl) Act, 
R.S.P.E.I. 1988, c. C-22 untl Elcclio11 Au, S.P.E.J. 1988, c. E-1.1; Quebec: Elo!tlio11 Acl, S.Q. 
2011, c. E-3.3; Suskntchcwun: Conlrot't!rtecl Elections At'/, R.S.S . 1978, c. C·32 and 
Controwrted .Municipal Elcc:twns Act, R.S.S. 1978, c. C-33, Yukon: Municipal Art. R.S.Y. 
1988, c. 119; fcclerul: Canada Elections Act, R.S.C. 1985, c. E-2; e.g. Gerrard 11. llilstrom, 
( 19981 2 W.W.R. 40.t (l\lun. Q.B.). See also K11o:c 11 Conservative Party of Canada (2007), 
286 D.L.R. (4th) 129 (Altn. C.A.), where the Alhcrtn Court of Appeul held thut the provincinl 
Arbitration1lct wus the 11rupcr procedure to chnllenge the nomination process for n politicnl 
pnrty, becuuse it involved a private consensual tribunal. In some jurisdictions writs of quo 
warra11to nnd informations in the nature of c1uo warra11to hove hcen abolished, und hove 
hcen replaced with orders that muy be grnntl!d on nn apphcntion for judicial review to 
restrain the person from ucting and to declare the office vacant: sec e .g . Judicial Re111ew 
Procedure Act, R.S.B.C. 1996, c. 241, s. 18 (App. BC. I); Judicia/Reuicw Act, R.S.P. E.I. 1988, 
c. J-3, s. 11 (App. PEI. 1). 

77 Stevens, Re (1969), 2 N.S.R. 406 (NSTD); Pfeiffer 11. Northwest 1'erritorieB (CommiB· 
sio11cr) (1977), 75 D.L.R. (3d) 407 (NW1'SC). See also Friesen v. Hammell (1997), 4 Ad min. 
L.R. (3d) 115 (BCSC), uffd (199915 W.W.R. 345 (BCCA) (statutory procedure instead of 
declnrution). As to relief by way of q1w warranto, sec topic 1:4000, ante. 

'" E.g. Municipal Act, R.S.O. 1990, c. M.45, ss. 13 (us nm. 1996, c. 32, s. 31 and 138. 

w E.g. Homex Really & Developmenl Co. v. Wyoming (Village). 11980) 2 S .C.R. 
1011; Equity lVasle Management of Canada v. Halton llills (Town) (1997), 35 O.R. 
(3d) 321 (Ont. C.A.); La11drevil/e 11. Bouclieruille (Town), f 1978) 2 S.C.R. 801; Canadian 
National Railway v. Fraser-Fort George (Rcgio11al District) (1994), 2.J M.P.L.R. (2d) 252 
(BCSC), uffd (October 24, 1996), Doc. Vancouver CA019756 (BCCA); see also Gateway 
Churters Ud. (c.o.b. Slly Sli11Ule) v. Edmonton (City). 2012 ABCA 93 at pnru. 18 (judicial 
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adoption proceedings, 80 and to challenge commercial arbitration 
decisions.81 As well, pursuant to the PIPEDA8

'.!. a de nouo hearing by 
the Federal Court is provided for and that procedure has been held to 
bar an application for judicial review. 8:

1 And the Federal Courts Act 
specifically excludes judicial review where resort can be had to the Tax 
Court of Canada.8

·
1 

Of course, if the special statutory procedure docs not enable the 
applicant to raise an issue included in the application for judicial 
review, it will not be an adequate i·emedy, and the application will not 
be barred. 85 

3:2135 Other Prerogative Remedies 

On occasion, a court may decline to proceed with an application 
for n particular prerogative remedy, on the ground that another is 
more approprinte.1:16 For example, quo warra11to has been refused 
where the applicant ought to have sought relief by way of mandamus 
or an injunction.87 Similarly, the Ontario Court of Appeal has retused 
to grant relief in the nature of prohibition and certiorari in connection 
with extradition proceedings, on the ground that habeas corpus was 

rnv1ew treated n il if it were stotutory nppeul); Goodtrack v. U'awril.'y (Uegwnal Munict· 
pality, No . .f.f), 2012SKQB .J 13 ut purn. 2.J (the right to question thevulidityof n municipnl 
bylaw by wuy ofrcrliorarr, us well us by wuy of u statutory npplicution , is 11cce11t1Jd prnctice 
in Suskntchewun); Air Canadci v. Dorval (Ctly), j19B5l 1 S.C.R. BGI; Wiswell v. Winnipeg 
(City) , f 19651S.C.R512. Contrast discussion in Country Porll Ltd. v.Ai;llfield(Tmu1u;/lip) 
(2002), 60 0 .R. (3d) 529 (Ont C.A.) (only in rare dn:umstunces is there wncurrent 
juri5diction). 

I'() E.g. C P.B. 1•. Wi1111 ipl'g C/11/d u11d /i'a1111ly Seri:icr11(Soutll1wi;I Ari•u) (2000), I ·18 Mnn. 
It (2d) 139 (Mun.C A.). 

~• E g. Sharcmre Jlomcs Inc. v. Cormier (2010), 321 D.l~R. (-Ith) 485 (NSSC) at pal'U. 18. 
Sec ulso Adams u Canada (Allumey Grnaal) (2011), 22 Ad min. L.R. (5th) 351 (Ont. Div. 
Ct.) (Arbitralunr Ad governed, since privutc contrnct wus iiwolved), suppl. rcnsuns 12011]; 
O.J. No. 3403, reconsideration denied 2011 ONSC 7592; U11ilia11al Selllcmcnls /11/crna
lional /11c. u. Dawo (2011), 23 Adm in. I~R. (5th) 331 (Ont. Div. Ct.). 

"~ Pcrso11al lnformalion Prott•Uion and Eleclro11ic 1Jo<.·u111e11k; Act, S.C. 2000, c. 5. 
"' K11is11 v. Canada (Pr11.1m:y Commissiotwr), 2013 FC 31 (judicial review applicution 

disnussed notw1thstunding npplicunt out of time to resort to stututory procedure) . See also 
Olei11ill v. Cwiada (Privacy Co111missio11cr}, 2013 FC .1.J <Privacy Ad procedure). 

111 JP Morgan Asset Management (Canada) Inc. v. Minister of National 
Revenue, 2013 FCA 250 (s. 18.5 provides this exception where appeal lies to Tax Court 
ofCanndn). 

1tU Huyck u. 11/rtsqueam Indian Band, 120001 F.C.J . No. 582 (FC1'0). 

1<11 Of course, the jeopardy in seeking the wrong remedy wus n 11rime motivation for the 
lei.risluuvc rLform in B.C., Ontario, and Prince Edward Is land. See topic 1:1000, ante. 

111 Bruce v. Reynett, 119791.J W.W.R. 108 (FCTD). 
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the more appropriate remedy. 88 In another case, the court concluded 
that mandamus was preferable to an application for habeas corpus 
with certiorari-in-aid, in the circumstances.89 

3:2200 Appeals to the Courts 

3:2210 Generally 

The statutory provision of a right of appeal to the courts from an 
administrative decision prima facie indicates a legislative intention to 
exclude the courts' exercise of their supervisory jurisdiction.90 Indeed, 
while provision for an appeal does not necessarily preclude the exercise 

(Co111111ued 011 page 3 - I 7) 

"~ Global Com1111mimtiom; Lid. u. Canada (Allorney Ge1wral) (198,t), 2 0.A.C. 21 (Ont. 
C.A.). Sec also Mahjo11b (Ile) (2010), 35.J F.T.R. 185 ffC) (security ccrtilicute dctnincc5 
couhl chnllcngc conditions through judicinl review upplicnlion or habeas corpus, instead of 
motion for dedurution ubout unconstitutionnlity of statute) ut pnra. 54. 

~!I Latham u. Ca11ada (200.J), 246 D.L.R. (4'11) 457 (Snsk. C.A.). 

11<1 E.g. BP Canada Energy Co. u. Alber tu Energy and Utilities Board (2003), 27 Alto L.R. 
(4th) 123 (Altu. Q.B.); Chad lnuest111ent11 ltd. v. LangMm, Tammets & Denton Reul Estate 
ltd .. l 1971} 5 W.W.R. 89 (Altn. C.A.); sec also Foster v. Alberta (Transportation and Safety 
Board) (2006), 68 Alt11. L.R. (.Jth) 160 (Alta. C.A.) (triul judge locked jurisdiction). And sec 
Fraser u. Victoriu City Polil:e (1990), 48 B.C.L.R. (2d) 99 (BCCA), where it Wll5 held thnt the 
fuct thut tribunnl orders could be filed in court for enforcement did not 1.>ive rise tu u right of 
nppcul. nbsent stututory uuthority. 
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of discretion, some courts have stated that the existence of an appeal 
right in effect deprives them of jurisdiction.91 The primary reason for this 
general rule is that a statutory appeal to the courts represents a 
legislative judgment that it is better for the court's consideration of a 
matter to be based on the full administrative record and, where leave to 
appeal is required, a judgment that the courts should perform a gate
keeping fwiction. 92 

In any event, where appeal rights exist,93 including an appeal by 
way of stated case,94 the courts have usually declined to grant a remedy 
pursuant to an application for judicial review, 95 notwithstanding that the 
time for appeal may have expired96 or that leave to appeal had been 

Pl E.g . . MarWme-Ont. Freight LincB Ltd. u. E.J. Bourque Tran,;purt Ltd. (1987), 205 
A.P.R. 94 (NBCA); Matheson 11. Prince Edward Island (Director of Child Welfare) (1977), 
29 A.P.R. 451 (PEICA); Pronto Cabs lid. u. Metropolitan Toronto Licensing Cornmn. 
(1982), 39 0.R. (2d) •188 (Ont. Div. Ct.); sec olso Manitoba Provincial Municipal ABse11sor 
u. Manitoba (Municipal Board) (1982), 18 Mon. R. (2d) ,16 (Man. Q.B.). 

"' Municipal Property Allsessment Corp. u. Snab Holdings Ltd., 2013 ONSC 2388 (Ont. 
Div. Ct.) at para. 4. See also 1056626 Ontario Inc. u. Municipal Property Assessment 
Corp., 2015 ONSC 7967 (Ont. Div. Cl.) (foilurc lo exercise statutory oppcal procedure). 

03 McArthur 11. Ontario (Attorney General), 2012 ONSC 5773 at para. 63 (Minister of 
Justice lo decide whether individual seeking leove to oppcal to the Supreme Court is 
required to exl1aust o righl of oppcnl, which s. 696.1 of the Criminal Code makes o 
condition to the exercise of the mercy power) afrd 2013 ONCA 668. 

9
' Cheyenne Realty Ltd. u. Tlwmpso11, [1975] 1 S.C.R. 87; see also London (City) 11. 

Young (2006), 6·1 Admin. L.R. (4th) H9 (Ont. Sup. Ct. J.) (appeal to Ontario Court of 
Justice proper route, not application for mandamus to Superior Court of Justice), affd 
2008 ONCA 429; R. u. Palacios (1984), l 0.A.C. 356 (Ont. C.A.). But see V.S.R. 
ln11estments Ltd. 11. Laczko (1983), 41 O.R. (2d) 62 (Ont. Div. Cl.). 

us Independent Power Producers' Society of Alberta 11. Independent Sy~tem Operator, 
2016 ABQB 133 at poros. 36-8; Oleynik u. Newfoundland and Labrador (lnfomwtio11 and 
Pri uacy Comm iS8ioner ), 2012 NLCA 13 al porn. 8; Precision Drilling Corp. u. Calgary (City) 
(2011), 339 D.L.R. (4th) 179 (FC) (no wspccial circumstunces~ warranting judicial review), 
citing Merchant 11. Law Society of Alberta, 2008 ABCA 363; KCP lnno11atiue Scruices Inc. 
u. Alberta (Securities Commission) (2009), 90 Admin. L.R. (4th) 177 (Alta. C.A.) (appenl 
under Securities Act should have been tuken); Milner Power Inc. 11. Alberta (Energy and 
Utilities Board) (2006), 50 Admin. L.R. (4th) 264 (Alta. Q.B.), alfd (2007), 65 Admin. L.R. 
(.tLh) 296 (Alt.u. C.A.); Kaburda o. College of Dental Surgeons (British Columbia) (2000), 19 
Admin. L.R. (3d) 297 (BCSC); Rozander v. Alberla (Energy Resources Conser11ation 
Board) (1978), 13 A.R. •161 (Alta. C.A.). leove to nppcnl lo SCC rcrd (1979), l ·I A.R. 540; 
Hall u. Hebb (1977), 20 A.P.R. 346 (NSCA). As lo appeals pursuont lo the various 
Summary Conuiction Acts, see e.g. Warnoclt u. Garrigan (1978), 8 B.C.L.R. 26 (BCCA); 
Khanna u. Quebec (Procureur General) (1984), 10 Admin. L.R. 210 (Que_ C.A.); R. u. 
Dnieper, (1970j 2 O.R. 32 (Ont. H.C.J.), efrd (1970), 9 D.L.R. (3d) 668(n) (Ont. C.A.). 

'"' E.g. Sequeira 11. Ontario (Minister of Revenue), 2012 ONSC 3575 (Ont. Div. Ct.) {lo 
permit judicial review would circumvent limitotion period); Blau 11. Board of Examiners 
in Psychology (No11a Scotia) (1991), 111 N.S.R. (2d) 187 (NSTD); Walker 11. Board of 
Registralion of Embalmers & Funeral Directors (1995), 126 D.L.R. (4th) 549 (NSCA); 
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denied. 97 Furthermore, when an applicant institutes proceedings by way 
of both an appeal and an application for judicial review, the latter will 
normally be struck out. 98 A fortiori, when an applicant has 
unsuccessfully exercised a right of appeal, a subsequent application for 
a prerogative order or analogous relief will be dismissed if the ground of 
review relied on could have been raised on the appeal.99 

The necessity of obtaining leave to appeal aside, 100 the general rule 

Salvation Army Grace Hospital v. Newfoundland (1995), 33 Admin. L.R. (2d) 61 (NOd. 
S.C.); Canada (Human Rights Commn.) v. Jo11es, (1982} 1 F.C. 738 (FCTD); Big John 
Holdings Ltd 11. Prince Edward Island (Island Regulatory & Appeals Commn) (1993) , 3·18 
A.P.R. 297 (PEITD) (missed time-Ii mil did notconslitute"spccialcircumstanc1..'$) . But see 
Alpenridgl! Wood Products Ltd. 11. D.C. (1992), 5 Admin. L.R. (2d) 183 (BCSC); and 
New{ oundland (Attorney General) u. Newfoundland Colonization & Mining Co. (l 983), 130 
A.P.R. 150 (NOd. C.A.), where it was held lhut even though the time for appeal had passed, 
it was a matter of discretion whether lo enterlain judicial review proceedings; and see 
Milstein v. College of Pharmacy (Ontario) (No. 1) (1976), 13 O.R. (2d) 699 (Ont. Div. Ct.), 
where the court refused to extend a time for appeal but subsequently entertained an 
application for judicial review in the some matter; Milstein u. College of Pharmacy 
(Ontario) (No. 2) (1976), 13 O.R. (2d) 700 (Ont. Div. Ct.), afi'd in this respect (1978), 87 
D.L.R. (3d) 392 at p. 395 (Ont. C.A.). See also Leslie u. Noua &olia (Attorney General) 
(1978), 40 A.P.R. 185 (NSCA), where it was held that, given the relronctive nature of the 
legislation, on aclion for a dcclaralion was not precluded by failure lo follow statutory 
appeal procedures; nnd Conception Bay South (Town) 11. Newfoundland (Public Utilities 
Board) (1991), 6 Ad min. L.R. (2d) 287 (NOd. S.e.), where the applicant did not have notice 
until the appeal period hod expired. 

vi Rozander u. Alberta (Energy Resources Conservation Board) (1978). 13 A.R. 
•161 (Alto. e.A.), leave to appeal to sec rerd (1979), 14 A.R. 5·10. 

u Reddoll 11. College of Nurses (Ontario) (1981), 33 O.R. (2d) 129 (Ont. Div. Ct.), rev'd 
in port on other grounds (1983), 1 Admin. L.R. 278 (Ont. C.A.); see also Quigley 11. Torbay 
(Town) (2009), 286 NOd. & P.E.1.R. 294 (Nfld. & Lab. S.e.) (no notice of discontinuance of 
action hnd bt.>en filed; judicial review application dismissed), var'd 2010 NLeA 3; Radii 
Bros. Fishing Co. 11. Canada (Deportment of Fisheries and Oceans, Pacific Region) (2000), 
29 Admin. L.R. (3d) 159 (FCTD), rcv'd in port (2001), 207 D.L.R. (4"') 82 (FCA); Kaburda 
11. Colles:e of Dental Surs:eons (British Columbia) (2000), 19 Admin. L.R. (3d) 297 (BCSC); 
Edworthy 11. Saskatchewan (Water Appeal Board) (1992), 9 Admin. L.R. (2d) 263 (Sask. 
Q.B.). Compare Huyck u. Musqueam Indian Band, (2000) F.C.J. No. 582 (FCTD), afrd 
2001 FCA 150; V.S.R. Investments Ltd. u. Laczko (1983), 41 O.R. (2d) 62 (Ont. Div. Ct.) 
(appeal by way of stated case stayed pending judicial review application alleging bins). 

111 Reich 11. College of Physicians & Surgeons (Alberla)(No. J) (1984), 8 D.L.R. (4th) 691 
(Alta. Q.B.). 

100 E g. Delmas v. Vancouver Stock Exchange (1995), 34 Admin. L.R. (2d) 313 
(BCCA); Rozanderv. Alberta (Energy Resources Conservation Board) (1978), 13A.R. 
461 (Alta. C.A.), leave to appeal to Sec rerd (1979), 14 A.H. 540, where the Alberta Court 
of Appeal held that having to seek leave to appeal generally did not give rise to "special 
circumstances" which would permit judicial review proceedings to be entertained; 
Westboine Park Housing Co-op Ltd. 11. lVapemoose(2011), 262 Man. R. (2d) 159 (Man. C.A.) 
Oeave to appeal refused since was not question of law, and judicial review should have 
been sought); Willow Park Housing Co-op 11. Walker (2010), 262 Man. R. (2d) 18 (Mon. 
e.A.) (leave refused since no question oflaw or jurisdiction raised); Prince Edward Island 
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docs not apply if there arc doubts about the availability of the appeal. 101 

For example, where the right of appeal is limited to questions oflaw, and 
the application for judicial review impugns a question of fact or one of 
mixed fact and law, the right of appeal should not be seen as a bar.10

:.! 

Nor docs it apply where the applicant is not a party to the 
administrative proceedings and has no right of appeal, 1°

3 nor where the 
issues would not be dealt with on appeal.104 

3:2220 Inadequate Record on Appeal 

Despite an applicant's right to appeal, relief may be available on 
judicial review where the administrative record on which the appeal 

(Workers' Compensation Board) u. Cormier (2010), 298 Nlld. & P.E.l.R. 328 (PElCA) (tl!st 
is whether arguable issue raised) ut porn. 26, foll'd Prinu Edward Island (lt'orllers' 
Compensation Board) u. Mullen (2010), 298 Nfid. & P.E.1.R. 32·1 (PElCA); compare 
Dauian Construction Ltd. u. McGitlty (198·1), 29 Man. R. (2d) 310 (Man. Q.8.), where 
judicial review was entertained because the leave to be obtained was from the Supreme 
Court orCanudu in connection with n decision oClhe County Court. See also Conception 
Bay South (Town) v. Newfoundland (Public Utilities Board) (1991), 78 D.L.R. (<Uh) 
170 (Nfid. C.A.), where the Court or Appeal indicated lhut lo L't>nsider only the appcul wilh 
leave provision was an error in principle by the trial judge who declined lo proceed with 
the certiorari application. 

ioi Crush u. Canadian Natural Resources Ltd., 2012 SKQB 206 al puru. 22; Hu)'cll v. 
Musqueam Indian Band, (2000} F.C.J. No. 582 (FCTD), nfrd 2001 FCA 150; Burgess 
Transfer & Storage Ltd. 11. Nova Scotia (Public Utilities Board of Commissioners) (1976), 
35 A.P.R. 430 (NSTD); see also Beaver Lumber Co. u. Ollawa (City) (1976). 12 0.R. (2d) 
31·1 (Ont. Div. Ct.); u. British Columbia (Superintendent of 1\lotor Vehicles) (1977), 5 
B.C.L.R. 206 (BCSC). And for judicial approval of the exceptions to the general rule 
contained in lhis purugrnph, see S/wwlime Nctworlis Inc. v. \VIC Premium Television Ltd. 
(2000), 5 C.P.R. (4111

) 297 (FCTD) at p. 303. 

"" 1bmpkins u. Alberta (Appeals Commission for \Vorllcrs' Compe11sation), 2012 ABQB 
418. 

1113 Arthur v. Canada (Allorney General) (1999), 254 N.R. 136 (FCA); Mullin u. New 
Brunswick (Farm Products AppL>al Tribunal) (1989), 256 A.P.R. 210 (NBQB); Canadian 
Industries Ltd. u. Edmonton (Development Appeal Board) (1969), 9 D.L.R. (3d) 727 (Alta. 
C.A.). Sec particularly discussion in Ontario Assn. of Architects u. Assn. of Arcl1ileclural 
Technologists of Ontario (2002), 215 D.LR. (4'h) 550 (FCA) and cases cited therein 
(whether decision or Rcb-islrar of Trad<:·marks should be challenged through judicial 
review or appeal). 

10
' Solicitor, Re (1967), 64 D.L.R. (2d) 140 (Alt.u. C.A.); Forbes & Sloat Ltd. u. Ne11J 

Brunswick (Minister of the Environment) (1977), 30 A.P.R. 5.fl (NBQB); see also Martin 
u. Prince Edward Island (Workers' Compensation Board) (2000). 586 A.P.R. 277 (PEISC). 
Compare Huyck u. Musqueam Indian Band, (2000) F.C.J. No. 582 (FCTD) (since 
application or rule against biHS involves questions or foct and law, II power to refer a 
matter lo a court on a quc5tion or law alone was not on adequate remedy). 
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would be based is not adequate.1os For example, this may be so where the 
tribunal is alleged to have committed a breach of the duty of procedural 
fairness, or where the relevant facts would not otherwise be part of the 
appeal record.106 

3:2230 Expedition and Costs 

A right of appeal from a tribunal's final decision may not be 
sufficient to prevent a court from intervening prior to the completion of 
the administrative process. Thus, preliminary or interlocutory rulings 
made at an early stage may be the subject of an application for judicial 
review, 107 where the expense to the parties and delay that would result 
in requiring completion outweigh the usual benefits of avoiding a 
multiplicity of proceedings, 108 and of providing the court with a reasoned 
decision from the specialist tribunal.109 

3:2240 Constitutional and Jurisdictional Issues 

At one time, some courts were of the view that rights of appeal 
were not an adequate alternative remedy when disputes arose over 
constitutional law110 or the jurisdiction of the tribunal, prior to the 
completion of the administrative proceedings. 111 Today, however, these 
decisions must be read in light of more recent developments. In 
particular, the Supreme Court of Canada has regularly emphasized the 
important contribution that a reasoned decision makes to the task of the 

ios Solicitor, Re (1967). 6-l O.L.R. (2d) 110 (Alta. C.A.); and see topic 6:5000, post, 
where the limits on this possibility arc scl out. 

106 E.g. Bromley u. Assn. of Professional Engineers, Geologists & Geophysicists (Alberta) 
(1989), 56 D.L.R. (4th) 325 (Alla. Q.B.); Fooks 11. ABBn. of Architects (Alberta), (1982) 6 
W.W.R. 40 (Alta. Q.B.}. See also topic 6:5300, post. 

1477 E.g. Homelile 11. Canada (Import Tribunal) (1987), 26 Admin. L.R. 126 (FCTD); see 
also Roosma 11. Ford Motor Co. of Canada (1988), 66 O.R. (2d} 18 (Ont. Div. CL}; Reiman 
11. Penkala (1985), 45 Sask. R. 89 (Sask. Q.B.). 

1°" E.g. Carter 11. Oxford Square Investments (1988), 32 O.A.C. 328 (Ont. C.A.) (appeal 
provisions of Residential Tenancies Act, R.S.O. 1980, c. 452 should be complied with to 
avoid fragmentation end protraction of proceedings}. 

1119 E.g. Hayles 11. Sproule (1980), 29 O.R. 500 (Ont. H.C.J.}; Gage v. Ontario (Attorney 
General) (1992), 55 O.A.C. 47 (Ont. Div. Ct.). 

110 E.g. R. v. Clarke (1982), 10•1 A.P.R. 87 (Nfld. S.C.), afrd (1983), 147 D.L.R. (3d) 763 
(Nfld. C.A.). 

111 E.g. Newfoundland (Attorney General) 11. Newfound/and Colonization & Mining Co. 
(1983), 130 A.P.R. 150 (Nfld. C.A.). 
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court on judicial review, even where the question concerns the 
application of the Constitution.112 Accordingly, the cost and 
inconvenience of completing the administrative proceedings and appeal 
must be weighed against the usual benefits of avoiding a multiplicity of 
proceedings and of having a reasoned decision from the specialist 
tribunal. 113 

3:2250 Procedural Fairness 

Notwithstanding a statutory right of appeal, cost and convenience 
considerations favouring judicial review early in the process arc more 
easily established where the allegation is one of procedural error which 
cannot be corrected either by the administrative process or on appeal 
without requiring the matter to be reheard.114 For example, immediate 
review was held to be warranted where a direction was made at the start 
of a hearing to exclude a factor that the statute required the decision
maker to consider in reaching a decision.115 Similarly, where a police 
officer was entitled to "notice forthwith" of a disciplinary matter, and the 
police force delayed in com.Plying, the court quashed the proceeding 
notwithstanding the existence of an appeal, rather than requiring the 
officer to proceed until the tribunal had completed the hearing and made 
a decision. 116 And the same conclusion was reached where the 

11 ~ Sec topic 13.4000, pv6t. 
113 E.g. Quebec (Sa Majeste du Chefl v. Ontario Securities Commr1. (1992), IO 

O.R. (3d) 577 (Ont. C.A.), leave lo uppeal toSCC rord (1993), 101 D.L.R. (4th) viii; see also 
Forster u. Sashatchewan Teaclwrs 'Federation (1991 ), 92 Sask. R. 29 (Sask. Q.B.). And sec 
topic 3:2230, ante. 

11
' But seo dicta in BP Ca11ada E11crgy Co. u. Alberta Energy u11d Utilities Bou rd (2003), 

27 Altu. L.R. (<Ith) 123 (Alta. Q.B ): MSince donial or naturul juslicu is itself u &ignilicant 
jurisdictional error, I disugroe with the reusoning thut assertions or a breach or natural 
justice- regardless of how solid the assertions are-may constilule special circumstunces 
to oust appeal in ravour oC judicial review. Once having determined that an appeal is an 
adequate remedy, the cenlrnl lest of special cin:umstances is whether the record under 
review will disclose the nature of alleged jurisdiclional breachos" at pura. 40. See also 
Litchfield v. College of Ph)sicians and Surgeons (Alberta) (2005), 42 Adm in. L.R. (4th) 165 
(Alla. Q.B.) in this rogard. 

us Industrial Gas Users Assn. u. Canada (National Energy Board)(l990), 33 F.T.R. 217 
(FCTD); see also topic 3:4000, post. 

11
• Gage u. Ontario (Attorney General) (1992), 55 O.A.C. 47 (Ont. Div. Ct,); see also 

Mcintosh v. College of Physicians and Surgeons (Ontario) (1998), 169 D.L.R. (4th) 524 
(Ont. Div. CL) (four and one·half year delay in giving notice); Omception Bay South (Town) 
v. Newfound/and (Public Utilities Board) (1991}, 6 Admin. L.R. (2d) 287 (Nfld. S.C.) (lack 
of adequate notice to all affected persons). And see topic 3:5000, post. 
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application for judicial review contained allegations of bias, 117 a 
contention that the appointment of the decision-maker was 
unauthorized, 118 and where a municipal council was alleged to have 
passed a bylaw in bad faith. 119 

3:2300 Administrative Appeals 

3:2310 Generally 

Applicants for judicial review may also have administratiue redress 
available to them. 120 And in two pivotal judgments, l%l the Supreme Court 
of Canada has developed an analytical framework for identifying and 
weighing the sometimes competing considerations that must be taken 
into account in deciding whether an applicant must exhaust the 
prescribed administrative remedy before obtaining relief in judicial 
review proceedings. 

In the first of these, Hare/kin v. University of Regina, 122 the issue 
was whether the applicant, a university student, should have pursued 
a second right of appeal to the university senate committee before 
seeking judicial review, after his appeal to the first level had been 
dismissed without a hearing in contravention of both the statute and the 
duty of fairness. In holding that the applicant should have exhausted the 
internal appeal process, Beetz J. for the majority said: 

In order to evaluate whether appellant's right of appeal 
to the senate committee constituted an adequate 
alternative remedy and even a better remedy than a 
recourse to the courts by way of prerogative writs, 
several factors should have been taken into 
consideration among which the procedure on the appeal, 
the composition of the senate committee, its powers and 

117 E.g. Fooka v. Assn. of Architects (Alberta)(1982), 21 Alla. L.R. (2d) 306 (Alta. Q.B.); 
V.S.R. Investments Ltd. v. Laczko (1983), 41 0.R. (2d) 62 (Ont. Div. Ct.). 

118 Reiman 11. Penha/a (1985), 45 Sask. R. 89 (Sask. Q.B.). 
119 Ottawa (City) v. &yd Builders Ltd., [1965) S.C.R. 408 (motion to quash bylaw or 

appeal to Ontario Municipal Board not adequate). 

i:io E.g. Pringle v. Fraser, (1972) S.C.R. 821, in which the Supreme Court viewed the 
Immigration Appeal Board Act, R.S.C. 1970, c. 1·3, as eslablishing a "code for the 
administration of immigration matters." 

121 Harelkln v. University of Regina, (1979) 2 S.C.R. 561; and Canadian Pacific 
Ltd. v. Matsqul Indian Band, (1995) 1 S.C.R. 3. 

122 Harelkin v. University of Regina, (1979] 2 S.C.R. 561. 
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the manner in which they were probably to be exurcised 
by a body which was not a professional court of appeal 
and was not bound to net uxnctly as one nor Iikuly to do 
so. Other rulevant factors include the burden of n 
previous finding, expeditiousness nnd costs. 123 

3:2310 

Subsequently, in Canadian Pacific Ltd. u. Matsqui Indian Ba11d 1".!·1, 

which involved a challenge to the jurisdiction of a first-level 
administrative decision-maker to decide a matter, the Supreme 
Court elaborated on the operative factors as follows: 

... a variety of factors should be considered by courts in 
determining whethur they should enter into judicial 
review, or alternatively should require an applicant to 
proceed through n statutory a1>peal procedure. These 
factors include: the conveniunce of the alternative 
remedy, the nature of the error, and the nature of the 
appellate body (i.e., its investigatory, decision-making 
and remedial capacities). I do not believe that the 
category of factors should be closed, as it is for courts in 
particular circumstances to isolate and balance the 
factors which arc relevant.125 

Accordingly, like statutory appeals to a court, the general rule now is 
that rights of appeal to an administrative tribunal or other 
administrative remedies should be exhausted before resorting to 
judicial review proceedings, 1:!6 unless there is concurrent or 
overlapping jurisdiction, 127 or the cost and inconvenience of so doing 
outweigh the benefits, or there are other "exceptional 
circumstances".128 

1;::1 llarelkin v. University of Regilla. I 197912 S .C.R. 561 ut p. 588. 

t: 1 Canadian Pacific Ltd. v. !tfatsqui Indian Band, j 199511S.C.R.3. Here, the triul 
judge's d1:.rrction wus held to have been wrongly exercised becnuse hu failed to tuke u 
relcvnnt fuctor into consideration. numcly the rnct thut the composition of the uppiml 
trahunul11 rnised n rcru.onuble apprehension ofbius. 

•~ Canadian Pacific Ltd. v. Matsqui Indian Band, II Will I S.C.R. 3 ut p . 31. The 
d1vii11ons of opinion on the Court produced u most unusuul result; while there wus u 6-3 
majority in fu\'our of the proposition udvanced hy the uppelhmt, numely that n reviewing 
court had 11 discretion not to 11unith an 11dministrntive derision for n non-11rocedur11l 
jurisdictional e rror, und u 4-2 mujority for the appellant's second contention, namely thut 
the right of nppenl wut; ndcquute, taken together, the two minority opinions succeeded in 
dismissing the uppcol 5·4! 

1w \faughar1 v. Canada, 2005 SCC 11. See ulso Budlahoti u. Canada (Minister of 
Citizenship and Immigration), 2011l FCA 139ut1111ra. 56, referring to C.B. Powell Ltd. c. 
Canada (Agence des seroices frontalien), 2010 FCA 61 ut pnrn. 30. 

m Englander u. TELUS Communications Inc., 1200512 F.C.R. 572 CFCA) nt porn. 79. 
1~ Almre1 v. Canada (Minister of Cilizc111;/iip and Immigration), 2014 FC 1002 ut puru. 

51. referring to C.B. Powell Ltd. c. Canada (Agence des seroice11 frontalierr;) , 2010 
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3:2311 Exhaustion Required 

In the result, u wide range of administrative appeals und other 
procedures has been held capable of providing adequate alternatives to 
judicial review, including: appeal procedures in a university available 
to students prior to their expulsion, 129 appearances before a 
Parliamentary Committee, 130 grievance review proceedings within 
the Armed Forces, t:ll Part III of the R.C.M.P. Act, 132 appeals within 
the prison system, 1•

1
:1 tax assessment appeal tribunals, 13

'
1 crop 

FCA GI ut r>nrus. 31-3 Sec nlso /Judlakoli u. Canada (M111i1ill!r of Citi::e1r111iip and 
Immigration), 2015 FCA 139 nl pnru. 60. 

t'.!.!l J1arelltin v. Unloersilyof Regina, (197912S.C R. 561.Sce nlso ll'ongt-'. Unil'l!rsih· 
of Saslwtlhewan (2006), 287 Snsk R. 4 (Snsk. Q B.), Pearlman u. University of 
Sw1l:atchewan (2004), 248 Sask. R. 35 (Susk. Q.B.); IVarraich u Univer111I> of Manitoba 
(2003). 226 D.L.R. (4th) 71•1 (Mun. C.A.) (dispull! over uc11dcmic mutters lo he denlt with 
under inlernnl schemc), Pearlman u. UniuerHity of SU11liaichewan, (20021 8 W.W.R. 451 
(Susk. C.A.) (uppenl committee respecting unsutisfuctory civulunllon of mLdic11l resident); 
/Jlasi;er u. Royal lnstd1de foi:- the Advanc:eme11t of Leaming (1985), 16 Adm in L.R. 298 (Que. 
C.t\.}, lcnvc to appeal toSCC rerd (19, 67 N.R. 399(n). As to tenure nnd promotion dLoeisions 
within universities, sec e.g. Paine 11. University of Toronto (1981}, 34 O.R. (2d) 770 (Ont. 
C.A.). lcuve to nppenl to SCC rerd (1982), 42 N.R. 270; Vinogradou 11. Uniuersity of 
Calgary (1987), 77 AR 227 (Altn. C.A.). Compare Frecman·Muloy v. l'or/1 Uniuer8ily 
(2004). 189 O.A.C. 22 (Ont. Div. Ct.) (nlternntc remedy not nd1."()uate); Pearlman 11. College of 
Medicine of the UniversityofSui;/iatcliewan (2006}. 273 D.L.R. (4th) 414 (Snsk. C.A.) (Visitor 
to cxcrcisc discretion}. • 

11111'reuly Seven F1ri;l Nalio11i; u. Camic/a (t\tlomey Gl!ncra/) (2003), 230 F.T.R. 53 
{FCTD). 

1:11 !Jusl u. Canada (Attomey Gl!neral) (1998), 156 F.T.R. 99 {FCTO); Anderson v. 
Canada (Minister of National Defence) (1996). 205 N.R. :J50 (FCA). Compare Forsyth 
u. Canuda (Attorney Gl!ncru{), (2003) I F.C, 96 (FCTD); foisellt! v. Canada (Attorney 
Gc11eral) (1998), 161 F.T.R. 232 {FCTD); lla11m1 u. Ca11ada (Attomey Gc11cral) (1998), 150 
F.T.R. 106 <FC1'D); ftkCll!nnan v. Canada (Mi11ii;tcrof Natrona/ Defc11ce) (1998). 150 F.'r.R 
96 {FC'l'D). Sec also/ •. (J.) u. Canada (Attorney General) (1999), 175 D.L.R. (4th) 559 
(BCSC) (civil action not burred by existence of intcrnnl grievance procedure: former 
member of Armed Forces not eligiblu); Mclean v. Canada (1999), 16.J F.T.R. 208 (FCTD) 
{gricvnnce procedure to bu 11ursued instead of action for wrongful dismissnl). 

1:1~ f/olde11ried 11. Canada (Allormy General), 2012 FC 707 at purn. 19 (Purt III providt?s 
effective redress other than in coscs concerning harassment}, rcrg to Marshall v. Allorncy 
General of Canada, 2008 SKQB 113 at porn 11; Canada (Atlorney General) v. Sm ilia, 2007 
NBCA 58 nt pnru. 3; Merrifil!ld u. Canada (Attorney Gl!neral), 2009 ONCA 127 at pnra. 10. 
Sec also Boogaard u. Canada (Atlorne)' General), 2013 FC 267 (although delay hampered 
u!Tcctivcness of rem1.-dy pursunnt to grievance procedure, judicial review opplicntion 
dismissed); Black u. Canada (Attomey General), 2012 FC 1306 (jurisdictional issue should 
firs~ he determined hy Commissioner), nffd 2013 FCA 20\. 

1:1:1Johnny v. Canada (Parole &Jard), 2013 BCSC 911 (habeas forpus declined); R. u. 
Graham (2011), 275 O.A.C. 200 (Ont. C.A.) (trial judge correct in declining habeas corpus 
upplic11tion); Ewert v. Canada (tlltorney G1meral) (2009), 355 F.T.R. 170 (FC) (grievance 
procedure under Correction,; and Conditional Release Act) nt purns. 31{{; Olah 11. Canada 
(Attorney General) (2006), 301 F.T.R. 274 (FC); Garnbini 11. Canada (Attorney General} 
(2005). 272 F.T.R. 312 (FC); IJordage v. Archambault Institution (2000), 204 F.T.R. 133 
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insurance appeal boards, iar, agricultural marketing tribunals, i:w 
insurance tribunals, 1'

17 an appeal to a financial services tribunal, 138 

pension appeal boards, t 3u a Band Employees Benefits Program, HO an 
appeal pursuant to the Indian Acl, 1-

11 appeals to planning 
boards, 112appeals to municipal grants boards, HI appeals of student 

(FCTD) (prison transfer); Giesbred1t 11. Canada (1998), JO Admin. L.R. (3d) 246 (FC'l'D); 
Farlin v. Donnucona Institution (1997), 153 F.T.R. 84 (FCTD); see also Fabrika111 u, 
Canada (Correc101wl Service), 2012 FC 1<196, ufrd 2013 FCA 211; Reda 11. Canada 
(Attorney General), 2012 FC 79 (wht!re foilure to exhaust rcmcdit!s wus ruist!d by the 
application judge, merits were uddrcsscd); /Ja11a111y v. Canada (Allorney General) (2010). 8 
Admin. L.R. (51h) 221 (FC) at paras. 52-60; Annaly u. Parole Service (2000), 261 A.R. 39-1 
(Alta. CA), nfrg (20001 A.J. No. 254 (Alta. Q.B.), Fortin u Do11nac:cmnu lns1tut1m1 (2000), 
258 N.R. 85 (FCA) (upplicntion dismissed as mout). But sec R. 11 Lullwm (2010), 346 Sask. 
R. 175 (Sask. C.A.) (new cvid1rncc nnd incorrect testimony led to conclusion thut habeas 
corpus should hu\c been grunted) ut pnrn . .J-1: /Jora11 v. Ca11adu (Currectio11al Services) 
(1996), 108 F.T.R. 93 (FCTD) (Regulations stuycd grievance procedure on 11pplicat1on for 
judioul review), M<Jrachclia11 u. Cwwda (Allarrwy General), (20001 F. C.J . No. 1128 (FCTD). 
Compare also dicta in Atay u. Ferndale Institution (2005). 261 D.L.R. (.Jth) a4 I (SCC> 
(gricvuncc procedure under Correc-liom; a11d Conditional Release r1cl not nl>cessarily 
ndcquutc alternntive remedy•~ lrubeas t·orpus upplicution). 

1:11 7'ullr i!.'CJuity Ltd, v. 01/<Jwa (City) (2011), 283 0.A.C. 33 (Ont. C.A.} ut puru. 41; Kelly 
IVci;lern Seruit·es Ltd. v. Manitoba (Mu111c1pal Board) (2000), 1·19 Mun. R. (2d) 141 (Mun. 
Q.B.); Canadian Pacific Ltd. v. Matsqui Indian Band, ( 1995j 1 S.C.R. 3; howcvcr, ns 
noted the divit1ions ofopinion umong the memhers or the Court resulted in u finding thnt, on 
the facts or this case, the rii;ht of uppcnl did not bar relief. Sec also Cons11mcr11' Assn. of 
Canada (Manitoba) Inc. v. Manitoba (Public Ut1l1lies Board) (2006), 212 Mon. R. (2d) !09 
(Mun. C.A.); Winnipeg (Clly )Assessor v. Hudson's Bay Ca. Properties Lid. (1998), 132 Mun. 
R. (2d) 53 (Mun. Q.B.); Sobt'Y's Stares Llcl., Ile (1971), 2 NIM. & P.E.l.R. 185 (Nnd. S.C.) 
(assessment court or review); Municipal Cc111lrading Ltd. u. Nova Scalia (Minister of 
Finance) (1992), 309 A.P.R. 174 (NSCA) (tax nppcul board). Compare Municip<Jl Proper/)' 
Assessment Corp. u. l\fo11teual/o Deuelop111e11ls Ltd. (2008), 305 D.L.R. (4th) 618 (Ont. Div. 
CL) ut pnru. 16. 

1:ir. Jlollo !Jay Holdings ltd. u. Prince Edward Jsluml Agrit'11ltura{ Corp. (l !J9.J). 382 
A.P.R. 262 (PElTD). 

1:111 Suskutchew<Jn (Minister of .4gric-11lt11re, Food u11d Rural flt't:italizutio11} 1•. Cu11adu 
(A.G.)(2006), 289 F.T.R. 237 (FC). 

1·11 Allstate lnsura11ce Co. of Ca11adu u. Brou:n (1998). 40 O.R. (3d) 610 (Ont. Div. Ct). 

1.11< Worldlra11i;uct Fmancial Ltd. u. lJritU.h Colllmbia (F111a11dul lnstit111ians Commis
sion), 2009 BCSC 283 nt purn. 27. 

1~11Decller u. Ca11ada (Allomey General) (2008), 326 F.T.R. ta (FC) (whcru new fuels 
urise); Lazar u. Canada (Attorney General) (19!19), 168 F.'l'.R. 11 (FCTD), nffd (2001), 271 
N.R. 10 (FCJ\). See also Burns 11. Ontario(Pe11sio11 &ard) (1999), 125 O.A.C. 364 (Ont. Sup. 
Ct. J.) (rurther 11ppcah1 to Financial Servk'Ci; Commission dirnclt!d). 

1 10 Sagllceng First Natwn u. Canada (Allomcy Gmeral), 201 Ii FC 1113. 

111 Leaf v. Canada (Governor General) (1987), 15 F.T.R. 268 (FCTD). Compare Diabo u, 
Whitcsand First Nation, 2009 FC 1250, uffd 2010 FCA 96. 

11~ Starstroke Developments Inc. v. D11rlra111 (Regional Munidpality) (1998), 113 O.A.C. 
57 (Ont. Div. Cl); Canadian National Railway v_ Toronto (City) (1992), 6 Admin. LR. (2d) 
32 (Ont. Div. Ct.); Slaller v. Edmonton (City) (1981), 32 A.R. 336 <Alta. Q.B.); sec also 
Na1jar v. Brombow Developments Ud., 20lli ONCA 383 (statutory right to recission or 
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transfer decisions under the Education Act, 111 appeals to the Mining 
and Lands Commissioner, i -rn resort to a labour relations board 1"

16 or 
other comprehensive schemes for resolving workplace disputes, 117 

resort to arbitration, HS use of internal union procedures for resolving 
disputes, 1·

19 appeal provisions of First Nation election regulations, 150 

workers' compensation tribunal proceedings, 151 recourse to criminal 

vnrintion to he resorted lo); Co1111lry Porl: l.ld u. Asltfidd (1bw11sl11p) {2002). 60 O.R. {3d) 
529 (Ont. C.t\.); Gaudaur u. Etobic:olw(l'liy) (1997). 35 O.R. (3d) 551 (Ont. Div. Ct) (fnct no 
appeal taken to Ontario Municipal Donrd triggered exercise or discretmn not to grant 
judicinl review}; Starr v. P11sli11ch (Toumslup) (1978). 20 0 R. {2d) 313 (Ont. C .A ). 
Compare l'olla t•. 10ro11lo (Cit)') Cliir!f ll11i/d111g Officral (2000). 6 C.L.H. (3d) 305 (Ont. Sup 
Ct. J.). 

11:1 Greater Toronto Airport/I Authority u ill11>111si;a11ga (C1ly) (2000), l'iO O.R. (3d) 64 l 
{Ont. C.A.). 

1 11 llm111ali ( Liligulicm g11arc/ia11 of) u. Olluwu ·Curlelull /J1slmt School lloarcl (2002), 4 I 
Adm in. L.R. (:id) 25 (Onl. SuJJ. Ct. J.). 

11~ /,eo Alaric u. 011turio (ill111ister of Natural He1;o11rr:es) (2000), 136 0.A.C. 8 I (Ont. 
C.A.): trial judge erred in trnnsferring proceeding to superior court; jud1cinl review or 
stntutory appeal prcfcruhlc. 

11u&J/1CJ v. Ca11udian Pacific llailwuy, (2011) 5 W.W.R. 521 (Mun. Q.B.) (duty of fuir 
representation compluint; exclusive jurisdiction ofluhour board); Saslwtoon Bourd of Polir:e 
Commissioners u. Sa11/iatoon Police A11.~11. (2011), 371 Sask. R. 130 (S11sk. C.A.); Slarll u. 
Vancouver Sr/Joo/ District No. 39(2005), 35 Ad mm L.R. (4th) 114 (BCSC), foll'd Nort/1star 
Lumber, Diu. of \Vest Fraser Mills Ltd. v. U.S. lV.A., Local 1-124 (2009), 308 D.L.R. (4th) 
22 (BCCA) (in British Columbia, lnbour 11rhitrution decisions must he challenged before 
lnhour relntions bonrd; judiciul review not dirct.tly 11v111Juhlc) nt pnrn. 39; Uni!!ernu/ 
U'urkers' Union. 1 .. 1.U .. Lorul 183 u. l.l.U (2004), 70 O.R. {3d) 4:J5 (Ont. Sup. Ct. J.) 
(notwithstanding conu1rrent jurisdiction, luhour hourcl prcfcrnhle forum to determine 
whether lawyer in cunOict-of-intcrest position), lllaril111w·011tarw Freiglit /,ines Lid. u. 
1'eamsler11 I.owl 938 (2001), 278 N.R 142 (FCA) (11ltcrnote proceeding before labour 
rclutions hmml prefornhlc In judicinl review}. 

111 Sec Maritime Emplo)'ers As1111. u. Canada (llumu11 Uesourr:es a11d Sociul Dcuelop· 
menl). 2008 FC 1393 (Ca11udu labour Code safety nppeuls officer) ut 11nra. 21; Adams u. 
C11suck (2006), 26·1 D.L.R. (-Ith) 692 (NSCA) und ruses cited therein. 

''"E.g. Dolu11 u. Ontario (Cidlia11 Com111i1111ior1 011 Polm! Serui(·es) (2011},277 0.A.C. 109 
(Ont. Div. Ct.) nt purus. 65-9; ll'ong u. Hawry/1111 (2011), 266 Mnn R (2d} 190 (Mun Q.B.} 
(notwithstanding defomntion und other tortious claims, resort to urhitrution mnndated); 
Adams u. Ca11udu (Attorney General) (2011), 22 Admin. L.R. (5th) 351 {Ont. Div. Cl.) 
(Arbitration Act governed, since power tu ken from privnte contruct), suppl. reasons 12011} 
O.J. No. 3403, reconsidl!rution dl!nied 2011 ONSC 7592; Bron v. Ca11ada (11ttorney G1!11eral) 
(2010), 99 O.R. (3d} 7-19 (Ont. C.t\.) (notwithstnnding whistlcblowcr aspect to complnint, 
grievnncc procedure to be followed); Mclean v. lllirarnichi (Cily) (2010), 364 N.B.R. (2d) 392 
(NBQB) at purn. 23, rev'd on bnsis Po/iC'e Act proceedings should have been followed for 
"frustration or contract" termination 2011NBCA80; see nlso McMillan u. Mcl\-lillan, 2016 
BCCA 441 (scope of urbitrution to be first decided by arbitrator); nnd see toJJk'S 1 :7330, 
ante, nnd 3:2360, post. But see 771omus u. Ca11ada (Attorney General), 2013 FC 292 nt paras. 
37-8 (grievunce procedure inadequate us it would not give remedy or n new investigation); 
Waboose v. Anishi11abek Police Service (2007), 59 C.C.E.L. (3d) 81 (Ont. Sup. Ct. J .) 
{collective ugrcemcnt come into force two years ofter dismissal and trude union had not 
elected to invoke arbitration process); Sweeney u. Canada (National Film Board), 2008 
ONCA 87 (jurisdiction issue raised urtcr too lute to grieve). 
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injuries review boards, 152 un appeal to a Water Appeal Board, 15•1 an 
appeal to the Highway Traffic Board, 15

'
1 reconsideration of judges' 

remuneration decisions, 155 resort to Judicial Council procedures, ir.u 
police disciplinary procedures, 157 appeals of parole board decisions, 1511 

1 au Berry v. Pulley, 2002 SCC -10; Pileggi v. C. U.P. IV. (2005), 13 C.P.C. (6th) 373 (Ont. 
Sup. Ct. J.); Boylio v. Canadian Pad{ic Railway, [201 Jj 5 W.W.R. 521 (Mun. Q.B.). 

1r.o Horseman v. Twi1111, 2015 FCA 122. 

1r.1 Joh11son v. British Columbia (\\'orkers'Compensution Boord) (2011), 22 Ad min. L.R. 
(5th) 91 (BCCA); IVoods v. British Columbia (Workers' Compe11satum Huard) 2009 BCSC 
1402 at purns. 40({; Galger v. Sasl1atr:hewan (\\'orlwrs' Compensutiun Board) (2005), 271 
Sask. R. I 78 (Susk. Q.B.); Du1111ers u. Numunishen Contracting Ltd. (2000), 1 C.C.E.L. (3d) 
228 (Snsk. Q.B.); Habcrstuch v. Alberta ( l\'orkers · Compe1111utum lJuard) (1998), 222 A.R. 38 
(Alta. Q.B.); Caron u. Beaupre (1985), 17 Admin. L.R. 31 (Que. C.A.). Sec Marti111;on v. 
Alberta (Workers' Compensation Appeals Commission) (2005), -t:J C.C.E.L. (Bd) 187 (Altu. 
Q.B.) (uppcul to uppcal tribunnl LUred jurisdictional defect before lower trihunnl); Pinder v. 
Northwest Territories atid Nunavut (Workers' Compensation Board) (200 l ), 34 Adm in. I.R.. 
(3d) 76 (NWTSC), ulfd f2002l 1 l W.W.R. 40-1 (N.W.'r.C.A.) (in circumstances, UJ>pcul to 
uppeul:i triliunnl not uppropriutc). Compare Jozipovie u. /Jriti,;h Columbia (ll'orl:eni ' 
Compe11wtio11 Appeu/ Tribunul) (2011), 26 J\dmin. L.R. (5th) 228 (BCSC) (no fuilure to 
exhuust internnl review 11rocesses) ut pnrns. 80{{. vur'd 2012 BCCA 17·1: Ju11es v. British 
Columbia (lforkeri.:' Co111pc11satio11 /Jou rd) C~OO:i), 20 B.C.L.R. (4th) 7·1 (BCCJ\) (trinl judge 
wrong in concluding 11etitioner hnd not exhausted internnl remedies); Susliutcl1ewu11 
(H'<>rkers' Comp1m11atiu11 /Jourd) v. Sutilmtd1ewa11 (lluman Uight11 Commission, /Joard of 
/11quiry) (1999), 174 D.L.R. (.Ith) 391 (Sask. C.A.). 

ir.:t IV. (J.) v. Alberta (Victims <>{Crime Fina11cial JJe11e{iltJ Pro1:ra111), 2013 ABQB 212. 

1~ :1 Bayne (Rural Mu11idpulity No. 371 J v. Saslmtr:lrewan Watl.'r Corp. ( 1990), -Iii Ad min. 
L.R. 23 (Sask. C.A.). 

ir. 1 Ji'erber 'l'ruelli11g Ltcl. v. Sashatchewa11 Gouernme11t lus1iru11fc (I 9!l8), 166 Snsk. R. 65 
(Susk. Q.B.). Sec also J1mc1a u. Alberta (Rt•gistrorof Motor \'chicle Services) (2008). 299 
D.L.R. (4th) 6·16 (Attn. Q.B.) (Trunsportution Safety Bou rd). 

1r.r. 011turio Cu11fere11ceof Judges u. Ontario (Cliuir, /1Ja11ugcmc11t Boord) (2004), 71 O.R. 
(3d) 528 (Ont. Div. Ct.). 

1r.o Go11zulez v. IJrllisli Columbia(Attorney Gem~ral)\2009). 95 B.C.L.R. (4thl 185 (BCSC) 
ut pura. 5.J. 

1r.1 l\-Osylyshe11 v. Edmonton l'ol1cc Servit·e, 2012 1\BQB .JOii; lz:elt v. 7'oronto (CilJ) 
Poli re Services (2010), 262 OAC. 182 (Ont. Dh'. Ct.); 1'oru11lo Police Assn. v. 'lbruntu Pu/m.! 
Scrr.:il·es Boord (2007), 287 D.LR. (4th) 557 (Ont. C.i\.); PrL"ntice v. Cu11aclu, (200G( a F.C R. 
I 35 (FCA) (R.C.M.P.); De/tu (City) Police Depart1111~11t v. British Columbiu (Polit'e Complaml 
Commi11Sioner) (2001), 92 B.C.L.R. (3d) 370 (BCSC); McMa11us u. Calgary (City) Police 
Service ( 1998), 228A.R. 160 (Attn. C.A.); Romanuck v. Penl1ala (198·1), 35 Snsk. R. 216 (Sask. 
Q.B.), nffd (1987), 56Susk. R. 27. (Snsk. C.A.).; See 11ls0Mr:Leu11 v. Miru111icl1i(Cily)(201 I). 
377 N.B.R. (2d) 245 (NBCA) ("frustrntion of contrnct" ullegution to he heurd under Police AU 
procedures). Compare Canada (Royal Canadia11 Mounted Police) v. Canada (Allorncy 
Gcnera/)(2001), 65Admin. l •. R. (-lth) 111 (FC)(whether Purliamentnry privilege precluded 
R.C.M.P. investigution); Smith v. Canudu (Attorney General) (2007), 282 D.L.R. (4th) 193 
(NBCA) (where serious workplnce hurussment and bud faith alleged, no ohligntion to 
pursue udministrative scheme); Semrd u. Saini Jolin (City) Board of Polii·e Cummis11io11ers 
(2006), 43 Admin. L.R. (4th) 218 (NBQB> (issue one of jurisdiction, so uppcul process not 
adequate); Hcighton v. Kingsbury (2003), 680 A.P.R. 277 (NSCA) (uncertainty as to which 
procedure to follow militated in fnvourofjudicial review); Phillips v. Harrison (2000), 196 
O.L.R. (4th) 69 (Mun. C.A.);Gage v. Onturw(At1omeyGe11eral) reOex, (1992), 90 D.L .R. (4th) 
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proceedings under freedom-of-information legislation, H•
9 appeals from 

denial of hospital privileges, 160 proceedings under the Mental Health 
Act , 161 appeals from the imposition of professional discipline, 162 

appeals to rent review tribunals, 163 proceedings under the Co
operative Corporations Act, u;.i appeals provided under the Official 

5a7 (Ont. Div. Ct .) (luck of notkc impuircd ndministrutirn proLi:ss. Sec also Edmonton 
J>olice As~11 11. Edmonl1111 (City) (2007) 58 CC E.L. (3d) 175 (Alto. CA.), Robertson 11. 

Wasy/yslien (2003), 8 Adrnin. L.R (4th) 215 (t\lt11. C-t\.), 

tM Khela v. Mission I11stitlltio11, 2014 sec 24 nt pnru. 55 rcforringto Peircia II Ca11a<ia 
(Minister of Employm ent & Immigration) (1989), 69 O.R. (2d) 2'>3. & -c nlso Gui/uni L . 

Springhill btsl1l11tw11. 2014 NSSC 122 (com11rchensi\'e 11roct.-dure op11lied so chscretion 
exercised to cledine jurisdiction); ll'ilso11 11. Canada (Attomej General) (2011), 25 Admin. 
L.R. (5th) 328 (NSSC) (a111ieal from Nutional Parole Board Appcnl Di\1sion to hc.Judiciull} 
reviewed in fulernl court, not habeas rorpus with rertiorar1 ·m ·uid in provincml court), nlTd 
2013 NSCA ·l!l; McDoufiu/l u. Canada (Allcmri•y Gmera/) (2011 ), 386 F.T.R. 8 (FC), Mymrylt 
11. Canada (Allornej Gmerul) (2007), 308 F.T. R 5 (FC); R. o. B1/lio11ras, f 2000J 0 J. No. 2212 
(Ont.CA.), nrfg (2000), 135 O.A.C. 292 (Ont. Sup. Ct J .). 

1r.!lSa.rer u. Collrg.: of Opticians of Brilislr Columbia (2002), 4!l Admin. L.R. (3d) 82 
(BCSC); CT\' 1'e/euisio11 u. Ontario S11perior Court of J11stfre (1'oro11lo Regio11) (Registrar) 
(200 I), 52 O.R. (3d) 5-19 (Ont. Su11. Ct J.). See ulso Deloral11.R u Canada (Allorne> General) 
(2010), 358 F.T.R. 266 (FC) (federal Office of the Jnformntion Commission<!r). 

mo E.g. Haber u. \\'elleslt>y Hospilal ( 1988), 2-1 O.A.C. 239 (Ont. CA.), leuvc to u1>1wul to 
SCC refd (1988). 46 D.J..R. (·Ith) vi(n); J ow u. Ue1:ina General Hospila/ (1979), 100 D.L.R. 
(3d) 98 (Sask. C.A.); compare Zulrab u. Salvatwn Army Grace General Hospital·Ollawa 
(1991), 3 Admin. L.R. (2d) 307 (Ont. Gen. Div.), nmcmdcd (1991), 3 Admin. L.R. (2d) 32:1, 
leave lo u11penl to Ont CA grunted (Doc No. A72/91); sec also Daliinipal> o. C11llc1:c of 
P/i.n;icram; & S11rgeo1111 (Saslwldwwu11) ( 1985). H Snsk. R. 111 (Susk. C.A) (direct payment 
of mcdicul fo us). 

un Capano v. Centre for Addidion a11d Jllental lft.'CJ/Ll1 (2010), 4 Admin. L.R. (5th) 147 
(Ont. Sup. Ct. J.), nppc nl quushed us moot 2011 ONSC 5585. 

•••~E.g. Landry v. Law Sodely of Uppt•rCc111ada (2011), 1060.R. (3d) 728(0nt. Div. Ct.} 
ot pnrus. 37ff. Kc111111la 11 li1slitule of Chartered Acrn11nta11ts of Sasl1alclrewan (2010), 348 
Susk. R. 213 (Susk. Q.B.), nlTd 2011 SKCA 80; Merchant 11. Law Society of Alber/a (2008), 
.J40 A.R. 377 (Altn. C.A.), l.itrl1fie/d 11. College of Physicians and Surgeons (Alberta) (2005), 
42 Adm in. L.R. (-Ith) 165 (Altn. Q.D.); Harrison u. Law Society (1\/berta) (2005), 36 Aclmin 
L.R. (-Ith) 313 (Altu. CA); Goodyear 11. Queen Elizabeth II Health & iences Centre (2004), 
72a A.P.R. 99 (NSSC) (hospitul Jntcrnol Disciplinury Board); Society of .Management 
Acco1111tat1t11 of Sask v. Ostoforoff (2005), 264 Snsk. R. 316 (Sask. Q.8 .); Violette v. New 
Brunswick Dental Society (2003), 685 A.P.R. 213 (NBQB), 111Td 2004 NBCA 1; Cimolai v 
Children's and U'o111en'11 Health Centre of British Coillmbia (2002), 16 C.C.E.L. (3d) 232 
(BCSSC) (hospitul nppcul boord); Violette u. New Brunswich Denial Society (2000), 607 
A.P.R. 217 (NBQB}; Kaburda v. Collt•ge of Dental S11rgeo11R (British Columbia) (2000), 19 
Ad min. L.R. (3d) 297 (DCSC); Ho1ve v. lnstit11le of C/1arlered Accountants (Ontario) 
(199·0 , 19 O.R. (3d) 483 (Ont. C.A.), lcavc to nppcal toSCC rerd (1995), 27 Admin. L.R. (2d) 
118(n). Compare Luzak 11. Ueal Estate Council of Ontario (2003) 67 O.R. (3d) 530 (Ont. Div. 
Ct.) (petitioner luunchcd appeul but did not uppenr at rt because of bins concerns; court 
refused to strik<! out 11p11lic11t1on for judicial review on basis nltcrnntive remedy not 
1mrsucd). 

111.1 E.g. Francois u. Joseph (1980). 73 A.P.R. 155 (NSTD); see also 563386 B.C. Ltd. v. 
Barrett (2009), 309 D.L.R. (·Ith) 450 (BCCA) (tcnunts' oc'Cupuncy; commencing action wus 
abuse of process). 
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Languages Act, ws appeals to n referee under the Canada Labour 
Code166 or Employment Standards Act, 167 appeals from decisions of a 
chief forester, 168 proceedings under the Forest Act, 169 proceedings 
under animal protection legislntion, 170 proceedings before the 
Canadian Radio-television and 'l'elecommunications Commission, 171 

appeals to the Canadian International Trade Tribunal, 17
:! customs and 

tax appeal procedures, 173 proceedings before the Social Security 
Tribunal, 17

'1 proceedings in the Tax Court of Canadn, 175 appeals to 

rn 1 Becker v. City Park Co operative Apartme11ls l11t·. (2004), 193 O.A.C. 52 (Ont. Div. Ct.). 

wr•Bakayolio v. Bell Nexxia (200·1), 262 F.'l'.R. 192 (FC); Caraquet (Tow11) v. New 
Brumwick (Mintslerof Health and Well11ess) (2005), 282 N.B.R. (2d) 112 (NBCA), rcv'g 280 
N.B.R. (2d) 146 (NBQB) (remedies under Act not exclusive; triuljudge erred in dismissing 
action/application), 

'"11 Bissell v. Canada (Minister of Labour), ( l!J95I 3 F.C. 762 (FCTD). Compare Attlon 
7'ru111;porl Licl. v. Canada (Mmislerof Labour) (2001), 211 F.T.R. 188 (FCTD). 

1111 Susan S/Joc lndui;tries Lid. v. Ricriardi (1994), 18 0.R. (3d) 660 (Ont. C.A.). And see 
discussion in Danylult v. Ainsworth Technologies Inc., 2001 SCC 44. Compare 
Carillon Decorative Prcxlw:tH l11c:. v. 011/ario (E111ploy1111mt StundartlH Officer) (2004), 71 
O.R. (3d) 500 (Ont. Div. Ct.) (indigent petitioner could not nfford to SL't!k mundutory review 
by labour relutions board; judicial review grunted). 

WK0111i11ccu Enlcrpruws I.Id. u. Briti11ll Columbia (Minister of Forests) (1995), IJ 
B.C.L.R. (3d) 66 (BCSC). 

rnu lnlcrnalio11ul Forest Produc111 Ltd. u. British Coillmbia (200·1), 15 Admin. L.R. (4th) 
222 (BCSC). See also 1'imberwolf Log '/'ruding Lid. v. IJrililih Columbia (Co111111 'r uppld 
Pursuant lo s. 1./2.11 Forest Acl) (2011), 33 I D.L.R. (4th) ·105 (BCCA). 

nu Reece u. h:dmonlon (City) (2010), 32.J D.L.R. (..J1h) 172 (Alta. Q.D.), arfd 2011 ABCA 
238. 

m Sliaw Cablesyslf!mi; (SMIJ) Ltd. u. MTS Co1111111mirnlio11s l11c. (2006), 265 D.L.R. (-Ith) 
no (Mun. C.A.). See also .M'l'S Allstream /11v. u. TELUS Com111unfratio11s Co .. 20 IO ABCA 
372, rev'g (2009) 9 W.W.R. 3.54 (Alto. Q.B.) (C.R.T.C. had exclusive jurisdiction over 
dispute). 

m C.IJ. Powell ltd. u. Canada (Bore/er Seruim; Agemy), 2009 FC 528 (rcjt'Ction 
notilkation is negative decision thut cun he appcnlcd to CJ.T.T.), rev'd on grounds 
11ppl1cution was premuturc 2010 FCA 61; Danone Canada Inc. v. Ccmac/u (Allomc) 
General), 200!J FC ·l·I; Aguslawei;tland Int . Lid. v. Canada (Minii;ter of P11blic ll'orlis and 
Government Service11) (2004), 263 F.T.R. 54 (FC) (court did not ho \ 'C sufficient facts). 

m E g. Abbott Laboratories, Ltd. u. Canada (Minister of National Revenue) (2004), 12 
Admin. L.R. (4th) 20 (FC), foll'd 1099065 Ontario Inc. v. Canada (Minister of Public Safety 
and Emergency Preparedness) (2006), 301 F.T.R. 291 (FC), ufTd 2008 FCA 47; Cambridge 
Leasing Ltd. u. Canada (Minister of National Ueue11ue) (2003), 230 F.T.R. 222 (FCTD) 
(Notice of Objection should be filed under h.'rcise Tax Act); Nele11 Controls Lid. u. Canada 
(2002), 288 N.R. 26 (FC,\); Municipal Co11lrucling Ltd. v. Nova Scotia (Mi11isterof Fi11a11ce) 
(1992), 309 A.P.R. 174 (NSCA); see nlso GRK Fasteners v. Ca11ada (Allorney Gimeral) 
(2011), 384 F. T.R. 251 (FC) (appeals under Special Import Meas1m:11 Act); Oplical Recordi11g 
Co. v. Canada (1990), 116 N.R. 200 (FCA). 

l7t Noel v. Canada (Allorney General), 2015 FC 1375 (stay of judiciul review applicution). 

116 Canada v. Addu;on & Leye11 Ltd. (2007), 284 D.L.R. (4th) 385 (SCC); Morris u. Canada 
(Min"'ter of National Revenue), 2009 FCA 373 11t para. 13; Walker v. Canada (2005), 344 
N.R. 169 (FCA}; GLP NT Corp. v. Canada (Allorn~'Y General) (2003), 65 0.R. (3d) 840 (Ont. 
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Bankruptcy Court, l71i appeals to securities regulators, 177 infringement 
proceedings under patent legislation, 178 immigration appeals, 179 

issuing an authority to proceed under the Extradition Act, 180 and 
human rights proceedings.181 

3:2312 Exhaustion Not Required 

However, the principle of exhaustion of administrative remedies 
does not apply to bar relief in judicial review proceedings where a 
decision is final, and as a practical matter, there arc no further 
administrative procedures to exhaust, 182 where there are doubts that 

Su11. Ct .• J.): while provinciul superior court hndJurisdictiun, it should defer tu Tnx Court ur 
Cunuda in the circumstnnces. 

17fi J•'cm/cu;y Cons/ruction Lid. (Ile) (2007), :15 C.B.H. (5th) 86 (Altn. Q.B.). 

177 E.g. Delmas v. Vancouver Siocli Exchange (199·1), 27 Admin. L.R. (2d) 294 
(BCSC), nlfd (1995), :J.1 Arlmin. L.R. (2d) 313 (BCCA); First City Financial Corp. u. Genstar 
Corp. (1981), :-13 0 .R. (2d) 631 (Ont H.C.J.). 

t7H Gcnphurm lnc.u. Canada (Mi11is/erof Hca/l/i)(2003), 30 C.P.R. (-tth) 67 (FC); Eli /,illy 
and Co. v. Apo/ex lttc•. (2000), 9 C.P.R. (4th) 439 (FCA); und sec Syn/ex (U.S.A.} L.l •. C. u. 
Canada (Minister of /lealih) (2001), 15 C.P.R. (4th) 312 (FC1'0).(Regulntions Jlrovide 
complete code; 1111phrnnt cunnot hrini; certiorari or 11rohibition proceeding to circumvent 
missed time·hmits). 

1111 E.g. Landaeta u. Canada (J\/inister of Cilizensl1ip and Immigration), 2012 FC 219, 
refg to Somodi v . Canada (Minister of Citize111;/iip and Immigration) (2009), 311 D.L.R. 
(-Ith) 3:.15 (FCA); l 'uziri u. Cwrai/u (Minister of Citizc11sliip and lm111igratio11) (2006), 52 
Admin. L.R. Hth) J 18 (FC) fl'cmpornry Residence Visn udequate nltcrnutive remedy in 
sponsorship case), uppeul dismissed for muotness (2007), 364 N.R. 195 (FCA); tlduiento u. 
CanC1da ( Minilitcrof Citize11sliip and Immigration} (2003), 9 Admin. L.R. (4th) 314 (FC); see 
also 1'hanabalasmgliam u. Canada (Minister of C1tizensllip and Immigration) (2006), 263 
D.L.R. (4th) 51 (FCA) (trinl judge foiled to consider nlternntive remedy open to upplicunt; 
nlso, consequent.'t.'S of danger opinion misapprehundcd). Compare Pl11111g L'. Canada 
(Minister of C1lizmsl1ip and Immigration), 2012 FC 585 ut paras. 26-30 (appeal tu l.A.D. 
would be ineffective). 

1~0 Froom u. Canada (Minister of Justice), (2002) 4 F.C. 345 (FCTD), foll'd Coffey u. 
Canada (Mi11islf:rof Justice). 2005 FC 554. See also Thailand u. Saxena, 2009 BCCA 223 
(habeas corpus not nvuilable due to existence of complete code under Exlradition Act) at 
pnru. 8; Coffe:>· u. Canada (l\linisler of Justit'e) (2005), 273 F.T.R. 92 (FC). However, it now 
appears th11t n Minister of Justice, in issuing en Authority to Proceed under the &:tradition 
r1ct, is uxcrcising 11 statutory power; judicinl revillw a\•eileblc in Federal Court, nlthough it 
will rarely be successful: Froom u. Canada (Minister of Justice), (200-ll 2 F.C.R. 15-l (FC), 
alfd (200-l), 245 D.L.R. (4'11) 577 (FCA) (judge should hove declinud to hear upplicntion). 

IHI E.g. Trudel 11. Seruicc Ni!w Brunswick, 2016 NBQB 208 nt pura. 35; Native Council of 
Nuua Scotia 11. Canada (Attorney General} (2011), 383 F.T.R. 64 (FC) at puru. 68; Bt!allie u. 
Acadia University (1976), 72 D.L.R. (3d) 718 (NSCA); sec also Meiklem 11. Doi Quebec Ltee 
(1992), 5 Admin. L.R. (2d) 177 (Ont. Gen. Div.) (stay of nction pending human rights 
commission proceedings). But sec Mcintire v. Uniuersily of Manitoba (19801, 113 D.L.R. 
(3d) t 12 (Mun. Q.B.). 

1H2 E.g. 550551 Ontario Ltd. u. Framingham (1991), 4 0.R. (3d) 571 (Ont. Div. Ct.) 
{ndministrutive pnx:udure conditionul upon pnymcnt or 3.8 mil hon dollars so exhaustion 
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the alternative procedure is duplicative or effective, JtiJ where there are 
doubts about the existence of an appeal from the administrative action 
in question, 18

·
1 or if the statutory appeal route is abolished by 

legislation.185 Similarly, where one of two alternative administrative 
procedures has been elected, exhaustion of the other is not required. um 
Nor is an applicant required to choose the means of challenge favoured 
by the administrative tribunal, where a statute presents two sets of 
procedures for challenging a decision. 187 Nor will a court regard a right 
of appeal to a tribunal that is not independent of one of the parties as 
an adequate alternative remedy. 188 Of course, the institution of an 
administrative appeal may be viewed as evidence of the parties' 
agreement to continue to pursue that remedy before seeking judicial 
review. 189 

not required). See also Kudir1 v. Soui/1/alie Rt•gw11ul Health Centre, 2015 ONCA 847 (no 
decision mnde thut would he subject to udministrutive procedure). 

1i..1 Putriarclii v. Canuda (Alloriwy Ge11erul) (2011). 104 O.R. (3d) 749 (Ont. Sup. Ct. J.); 
/,.J, U. (Loc:ul 1208) L. Tra11 11port and Allied Worliers, Local 855 (2011), 312 Nfld. & P.E.l.R. 
66 (NOd. & Lub. S.C) ut pnru. 47; Diabu v. l\ '111tei;cmd Fir8t Nutiu11, 2009 FC 1250 ut pnl'll. 
30, ufrd 2010 FCA 96; Sagl1eeng 1\lmlwl Re/rub Centre Inc. v. Abraham I 199·1), 3 F.C. ·l.J9 
(FCTD). See also Jo11es v. British Columbia (U'orJwrs' Compe1umtio11 Board) (2003), 20 
B.C.L.R. (4th) 74 (BCCA); Saskatchewan (lforkcrs'Co111pc11satwn Board) 11. SusJ:utcJ1cwan 
(Board of l1111uiry) (1998). 163 D.L.R. (4th) 336 (Snsk. Q.B.); Hutum v. Canada (Chief of 
Dt'fence Stuff), (19981 I F.C. 219 (FCTD) (complninl to minister indTt..'Ctive). 

uu E.g NortheURl /Jollie Dl!pot Ltd. v. Alberta (Beverage Cvntai11er Management /Joard) 
(2000), 269A.R. 248 (Allu. Q.B.) (nppcnl process notuvuilublc to upplicunts); Luba v. Dental 
As1m. (Manitoba) (1989), 61 Mun. R. (2d) 24 (Mun. Q.B.) (not clenr registrution refused 
which wns the bas is for uppcul procedure); Carpenter v. \lu11couver (City) CommUisioners of 
Police. (1987) 2 W.W.R. 97 (BCCA), leuvc to appcnl to SCC rerd (1987), 12 B.C.L.R. (2d) 
xxxvi (no upptml nvuiluble where dismissul decision made by Chief Constable); sec also R. 
v. McCartie, 2013 BCPC 150 ut pnrn. 12 Gudiciul review might heuv111Jablc where there is a 
stny ofndmmistrutveuppeuls); Pulice v. Cu11uda(Natw11al Parole /Jou rd) (1990), 4.J Adm in. 
L.R. 236 (FCA) (nppenl right was u multl!r of policy nnd not provided "by luw~). 

I~~ Clat1l't')' v. Clarke Transport Canada Inc. (1998), mo D.L.R. (.Jth) 621 (N01l. C.A.). 

•~u E.g. Brandu11 (City) v Mu11itvba (Polm! Co11111111.J (1987). 2il Admin. L.R. 1-12 (Mun. 
Q.B.). Sec also Hullvn '" Canada (Clue[ of D.:fe11ce Stuff), I 19981 I F.C. 219 (FCTD); 
Suskatclrewu11 (l\'orkers 'Om1pensulwn /Joard) v. Sas/1atclu:wu11 (Board of Inquiry) ( 1998), 
163 D.L.R. (4th) 336 (Snsk. Q.B.). 

tH7 Glynus v. Canada (1992), 96 D.L.R. (4th) 95 (FCA). Sec also Westin Hotel Co. v. 
Municipal Property A11sessme11t Corp.(2003), 173 O.A.C. 191 (Ont. Div. Ct.) (ndjournmcnt 
grunted concerning leave to appeal 11pplic11tio n pending L'Ompll!tion of rnvicw hy tribunal). 

1111! Canadian Pacific Ltd. v. Matsqui Indian Band, 119951 1 S .C.R. :~ ; se e also 
Desrivieres v. Manitoba, (2003] 1 W.W.R. 262 (Mun. C.A.); Bissell v. Canada (Minister of 
Labour).11995( 3 F.C. 762 (FCTD). See further topic 11 :4100, post. 

IM!l E g. Fleischhacker v. Saskatchewan (Mi11isteruf E11vironment)(l985), .JO Susk. R. 283 
(Sask . Q.B.); see also Johns Manville Canada Inc. v. New{ounclland (Minister of Mines & 
Energy) (1985), 150 A.P.R. 338 (NOd. C. A.), and see U .. EC. IV. , Local I 252 u. Allen (1988), 
235 A.P.R. 142 (NOd S.C.) (stutmnent of claim for same relief struck out bt.'CaUse 

· udministrnt1vc rt..ml!dy being purs ued). 
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Moreover, as with a missed time-limit for appeal to the courts, t!lo 

a missed time-limit in connection with an othe1·wise adequate 
administrative remedy will not generally render the remedy 
inadequate. 191 However, since it is a matter within the discretion of 
the court, where there is a satisfactory reason for the failure to comply 
and if the applicant did not deliberately attempt to circumvent the 
administrative remedy, the court may decide to entertain the judicial 
review proceedings. l!l'..! 

3:2320 Inadequacy of Appeals to the Cab{net or a Minister 

Appeals to the Governor-in-Council and the Lieutenant
Governor-in-Council are a familiar, if controversial, feature of 
Cunadian administrative law. However, since many Cabinet appeals 
arc decided on the basis of broad political, economic and social 
considerations, applicants are not normally required to pursue them 
before seeking relief in judicial review proceedings. For example, an 
application for judicial review alleging a breach of the duty of fairness 
by a vehicle licensing commission was not barred, for the following 
reasons: 

If the petitioners nppeulud directly to the Licutennnt 
Governor in Council without their submissions nncl 
evidence first being considered by the commission, [[sic] 
on n rehearing after the first decision hnd been 
quashed] the petitioners would be deprived of the 
benefit of the investigation and the decision mnking 
expertise of the commission and forced to rely upon 
three busy cabinet ministers. The ministers in turn 
would not have the benefit of the commission having 
brought its expertise to bcnr upon the petitioners' 
representations as they will not hnve been before the 
commission. rn:i 

HJO Sec to11ic 3 :2210, <rnlc. 

w1 Gillan ti. J\lount St. Vince11t University (2006), 42 C.C.L.T. (3d) 65 (NSSC), utrd 
(2008), 294 D.L.R. (4'"l 53 (NSCA); Synte.T (U.S.A.) /,./,.C. t1. Canada (Minister of Health) 
(2001), 15 C.P.R. (4th} 312 (FCTD); Adams ti. British Columbia (il'<Jrkers' Compensation 
Board)(l 989), 42 B.C.L.R. (2d) 228 {BCCA); Lazar ti. Canada (Attorney General)(l 999), 168 
F.T.R. 11 (FCTD), affd (2001), 271N.R.10 (FCA}. Compare BraAA t1. Kt>y Band First Nation 
(2007), 314 F.T.R. 15 (FC) (extremely short time-limits lt!d to conclusion judiciul review 
prcforahle), uffd 2008 FCA 163. 

HJ~ E.g. in L'tmncction with a missed timt!·limit for uppenl to the (.'OUrts see Alpe11ridge 
Wood Products Ltd. t1. IJ.C. (1992), 5 Admin. L.R. (2d) 183 (BCSC); Conception Ray South 
(Town) u. Newfoundland (Public Utilities Board) (1991), 6Admin. L.R. (2d)287 (Nfld.S.C ). 
And see topic 3:2210, ante. 
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Nor is a party who has appealed to the Cabinet precluded from 
seeking judicial review of the decision from which the appeal is 
made. rn 1 Similarly, appeals to a minister have also been held not to be 
an adequate alternative to judicial review. For example, where a 
minister had complete discretion over the appointment of an appeal 
board195 or over the disposition of an appeal, mu judicial review 
proceedings were not precluded. And the same result was reached 
where the issue in dispute was one of ultra uires. 107 

3:2330 Relevance of the Decision-Mailer's Expertise 

In determining the adequacy of a statutory right of appeal to an 
administrative tribunal, reviewing courts may consider the expertise 
and composition of the decision-maker, and its relevance to deciding 
the issues in dispute. 198 But, in the absence of evidence of the decision
maker's expe1·tise, a court is left with three options: it may assume that 
the alternative remedy is adequate since there is no evidence to the 
contrary; 199 second, it may conclude that in the absence of evidence, 
the respondent has not established that the alternative remedy is 

tu:1 /lidinwnd Cubi; ltd. v. British Columbia (Motor Currier Commn.) (1992), 11 Atlmin. 
L.R. (2tl) 183 nt p. 205 (BCSC). 

tu1 Islands Pro/et'tiu11 Society v. British Col11111b1u ( Enuircmme111ul :\ppc:ul /Jourd) (1988), 
25 D.C.L.R. (2tl) 307 (BCSC); but see Curler v. Brilitih Columbia (E11uiro11mcnlul Appeal 
Board) (1986), 25 B.C.L.R. (2d) 318 (BCSC), which Lyi;yk J. (lslunds Proledion SocietJ) 
tlccitlcd not to follow. 

1115 Machey v. Su6katcliewan (Medic:al Cure /nsurant'e Co11111111.) ( 1988), 32 1\tlmin. L.R. 
279 (Snsk. Q.B.I 

11H1 Del\Olf L Jlul1ftu {1979). li7 A.P.R. 259 (NSTD) 

1111 Air Canada v. Tumer(l984), 57 B.C.L.R. 322 (BCSC). 

rnH E ll· f..'rmillesllln Cree Nation v. Canada (2001), :i7 Adm in. L.R. (:id) 88 (Altn. (~ .B.) 
(t'Uurt in better position thun humnn rights tribunnl to dctcrmim: mnstitullonul i11Sue); 
Imperial Oil ltd. u. Brttliih Columbia (ll'usle Manage111c11t Ari. llegiu11al l\'w;/e Ma11uger) 
(1998),-tAdmin. L.R.(3d) 182(BCSC); Edith lahe&rvic:e ltd.~ h.'d111011to11(Cily)(l981), 3·1 
A.R. 390 (Altn. C.A.), lcnve to nppeal to SCC rcftl (1982), 42 N.R. 358; see also Boeing 
Cu11udu Operations Ltd. v. Wi11nipeg (City) A6ses6or, 2016 MBQB 175 ut parn. 33 (courts 
better plucct.I thun Munttipul Bonrd to decide rnirness i!>!.Ue); On tu riv Hydro v. Kelly (1998), 
390.R. (3tl) 107 {Ont. Gen. Div.); First City Financial Corp v Gcnti/ur Corp. (1981). 330.R. 
(2d) 631 (Ont. H.C.J.); Canadian Nulional Rurlwuy v. Toronto (City) (I 992), 91 D.L.R. (4th) 
255 (Ont. Div. Ct.); Byers Tra1111p-0r/ Ltd. v. Kosu11ou1cli (1995), 126 D.L.R. Hth) 679 (FCA}; 
Mahar u. Rogers Cablesjslems Ltd. (1995), 25 O.R. (3d) 690 (Ont. Gen. Div.); compare Eric 
D . .Mclaine Con11/ructio11 ltd. v. Southport (Community) (1990), 257 A.P.R. 158 (PEJTD) 
(appcul tribunal composed or lay persons; judicial review preferred). 

I Y!I E.g. Trumb/ej' v. Saslwtdwwan Amaleur Hockey Assn. (1986), 49 Sask. R. 296 ut p. 
300 (Sask. C.A.), cited in Coombes u. Nalionul Phoenix 1984 Firearms lnforrnution and 
Com11111nicalion11 As1m. (2009), -188 A.R. 127 (Alt.a. Q.B) ut purn. 26. 
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adequate;200 or third, it may simply assess the adequacy of the appeal 
process on the basis of its own experience and common sense. 201 

3:2340 Inadequate Scope of the Administrative Remedy 

The genernl rule that administrative remedies must be 
exhausted before a court will grant relief does not apply where the 
scope of the alternative remedy does not embrnce the issue raised in 
the application for judicial review, or where it otherwise does not 
permit the granting of practical relief.202 Conversely, the fuct that a 
statutory body is able fully to address the issues and grant effective 
relief will lead the court to defer to the prescribed administrative 
process.:.?o:i Indeed, the fact that the powers of the appeal body to 

::.1>1 E.g. Muclwy u. Sw;Jiuld1t!wu11 (Mt!clil'ui Care /11s1lrUlll'I' Co111111n.) ( 1988), 32 Ad min. 
l..R. 279 (Susk. Q.B.), where o fuilure tu explain the nature of the oppenl process led thv 
court to conclude thnt judicial review wns nppropriate. 

::.11 E.g. Harelleill v. University of Regina. l19WI 2 S.C.R 561; R. u. Comsa (2000), 282 
A.R. 108 (Alto. Q.B ). 

:!1 t~ E.g. Phw1g u. Cu11udu (Miflistcr of Citi::cnsliip und Immigration}, 2012 FC 585 ut 
purm;. 26·30 (nppenl to l.A.D. wuuld he ineffective); IJiabo v. W111tesu11d First Nation (2009), 
358 F.T.R. 149 (FC} nt pnrn. 30, nfi"d 2010 FCA !J6; Coombes u. Natio11al Phoenix 198./ 
Firi:urm1:1 lriformalio11 and Co1111111111irnliu11s Assn. (2009), IS8 A.R 127 (Altu. Q.B.) nt pnrn. 
28; Hullil1llrtm1 Group Cw1adu bw. u. Alberta, 2009 ABQB 420 ot pnra. 41; Kelly v. 011tario 
(2008), 91 0.R. (3d) 100 (Ont. Sup. Ct. J .) (Superior Court nlonc hndjurisdiction over issue of 
constitutiunnlityof Procedurnl Code; motion to strike out applicntion dismissed); Ral~ou.whi 
v . . Mulugerio (2007), 8·1 0 .R. (3d) 69H (Ont. Su11. Ct. J.) (resort tu Govcrnnnce Review 
Committel! would not resolve dispute); Smith u. Cunuda (Allorm.')' General) (2007), 282 
0.L.R. (4th) 193 (NBCA) {nu neutrnl third-purty udjudicution 11v11ilable); 8r11110 11. Canada 
(Allurney Generul) (2006), 21l8 D.L.R. (4th) 98 (FC} (RC.MP Imel wrongly concluded another 
gricvnnce could not be lnu nched, so court took jurisdiction over dispute); Sydm•y Precii;io11 
/llachin111g ltd. u. Cupe /Jreto11 (Regio11al M1111icipality} (2003), 692 A.P.R. 129 (NSSCJ; 
/Jristul-Myers Squibb Cn. 11. Ca11adu (AtlornL')' General} (2003), 226 D.L.R. (4th) 138 (FCA) 
(patent Regulutions did not permit applicant to quosh invulid notice of complinnce; gencrnl 
judiciul review jurisdiction under s . 18.1 of Federal Courtn Act permitted relief), rev'd on 
other grounds(2005), 253 D.L.R. (4th) I (SCC); IJesriuieres u. Manitoba, f2003j 1W.W.R.262 
~Ian . C.A.); Arch Tru11s£'0 ltd u. Regina (City) (2002), 227 Snsk. R. 139 (Sask C.A.) 
(npplicnnt remained under jeopardy evon if statutory uppeal route followed); Phillips u. 
llarrit:on (2000), 196 D.L.R. (4th) 69 (Mnn. C.A.); Reilly v. Alberta (Proui11cial Corlrl, Cliief 
J11dge)(1999), 33 C.P.C. (4th) 24 {Alta. Q.B.), alTd (2000), 266A.R. 296{Alta. C.A.); T. Eatun 
Co. v. Saslwtcliewan (AttarneyGe11crul)(1991), 91Sask.R.81 (Snsk. Q.B.), nlrd (1993}, 108 
D.L.R. (4th) 406 (Sask. C.A.). where the alternutll remedy wns held inudL't!UUtc because tho 
uires of nn order-in·council nnd various Regulations could not be chullenged through it. Sec 
also l.l.U. (Local 1208) 11. Tra11spvrl and Allied Worllers, l..or:al 855(2011), 312 Nfld. & 
P.E.I.R. 66 (Nfld. & Lah S.C.) at para. 4 7; Giesbrecht v. McNeilly(2007). 45 C.C.L.T. (3d) 104 
~fun. Q.B.) (not clear ucc;e.is to effective remedy would be denied), alTd 2008 .MBCA 22; 
913719 011turio Ltd u North York (City) (1998). 41 O.R. (3d) 298 (Ont. Div. Ct.). 

~'O:t Johnson v. British Columbia (n'orhers' Compensation Board) (20 I I), 22 Adm in. L.R. 
(5th) 91 {BCCA); A.(K.J ~· Ottuwu (City} (2006), 80 O.R. (3d) 161 (Ont. C.A.) (potential 
difference in quantum of dumngl•S did not umount to remedial gup sufficient to worrnnt 
court's intervention); Seti'runce t'. Olil'er (2007) , 5.J C.C.E.L. (3d) 161 (PEI CA) (arbitration 
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resolve the matter exceed those of a court on judicial review is a 
common reason for requiring the statutory remedy to be exhnusted.2

cM 

A fortiori, if it is of the view that the administrative procedure is well
suited to the issues to be decided, a court is likely to refuse immediate 
relief.:ms 

3:2350 Convenience and Costs 

Where the established administrative scheme is efficient, 
expeditious and the least expensive route available to the parties, 
courts will generally decline to grant relief in judicial review 
proceedings.!!Oll Moreover, the court will not normally depart from 
this general principle even if the judicial review proceeding might be 
faster,:io7 or because of an agency backlog,2011 unless the delay in 
resorting to it would be prejudicial to the applicant. :!Cl'.} 

process could provide udequute reliel), lenve to n11pcul to SCC rel·d 1:!0071 S.C.C.A. No. 74; 
Nell's Ccmtro/i; /Ad. II. Ca11acla (2002), 288 N.R. 26 (FCA) (equituhle relief is precluded hy 
compruhensive stntutory scheme); Jaclwu111 u. Ca11urla (Alloml'y Ge1wru/) (200 I), 52 0.R. 
(3d) 6(i0 (Ont. C.A.); sec also Adami; u. Cusacll (2006), 26·1 D.L.R. (4th) H92 (NSCA) ut paru. 
18: MDeforence mny be due to 11 comprehensive dispute resolution scheme even if it docs not 
addrnss every conccivublc complaint or provide access to third-party neutru 1 udjudicution"; 
Delta (City) l'olice D1!part111enl 11. Brilish Co/11111biu (Polil'e Complainl Co111missio11er) 
(2001),92 B.C.L.R. (3d) 370 (BCSC); Ortiz u. Patr/1 (1998), 26 C.P.C. (4 11t) 56 (Ont. Gen. Div.) 
forhitrutor t'ould nwurd dnmugcs). 

w 1 E.g. 0111i11ecu E11terprisei; Ltd. u. /JriliHh Co/1w1bia (.Mi11isler of /<"'orc:sti;) ( 1995), 13 
B.C.L.R. (3d) 66 (BCSC). 

:!llr• E.g. Keewa1i11 1'ribal Cuu11d/ u. 1'/wmpson (Cily) (1988), 56 Mun. R. (2d) 206 (Mun. 
Q.B.), whcru the issues were foctuul und the udministrutive procedure l'onlemplntcd uiua 
vuce testimony. Sec ulso CocllCram u. College of Pllysicianli a11d Surgeons of Neui 
Bru11suiic/1, 2014 NBQB 227 ut purns. 90{{. (t-omplnints l'Ommittcc can 11rovide effective 
remcdy);ArumugC1m u. Canada (Mi11isll'rof Emplo)'llll!llt & lmmigrulio11) (1986). 23 Admin. 
L.R. I (FCA); British Columbia u. 7hzerO!l98), 60 B.C.L.R. (:Jdl 160 (BCSCJ. 

:!•Kl E.g. Vinogradou v. U11iuersityo{Calgary(I 987), 77 /\ .R. 227 (Al tu. C.A.); see ulso 
JJ/a11h u. Canada (Minister of tlie Enuironmcnl), 2015 FC 1251 nt pura. 29 (Privucy 
Commissioner); lumbton Kent District School IJoorcl u. Ontario (l\'orkplul'e Safely u11d 
/111mru11ce IJoord), 2013 ONSC 839 (Ont. Div. Ct.) at pnru. 30 (prefcrnhle thnt Privucy 
Commission first decide whether nccess to workers' records should be permitted); 
Arumugum u. Canada (Mi11islerof Emplo)'mcnt & lmmigrution) (1986). 23 Admin. L.R. I 
(FCA); Sli)'llithu u. Regina (Cily) Polit'I' Seruice (1989), i9 Susk. R. 311 (Susk. Q.B.), uffd 
(1990), 83 Snsk. R. 70 (Sask. C.A.). Compare Lighlfool u. Gered1e (1983). 27 Susk. R. 305 
(Snsk. Q.B.). 

~'07 Condo u. Cu11ada (Allomey Genera/) (2003), 301 N.R. 355 (FCA); Edith Lake Service 
Ltd. u. Edmonton (City) (1981), 34 A.R. 390 (Alta. C.A.), hmvc to11ppe11l to SCC rcrd (1982), 
42 N.R. 358. See ulso \lio/clle 11. Nero Brrmswic/1 Dental Society (2003), 685 A.l'.R. 213 
(NBQB), afrd 2004 NBCA I. Compare Yor/1 Region Board of Education u. Marlllwm 
(Town) (1992), 60 0.A.C. 212 (Ont. Div. Ct.) (judicial review prcforuble route in 
circumstnnccs); Action Transport Ltd. v. Canada (lllinisler of /,ubour) (2001), 211 F.T.R. 
188 (FCTD); Fraser 11. Kent Institution ( 1998), 167 D.L.R. (4th) 457 (BCCA). 
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On the other hand, where the issue in question is likely to require 
a judicial determination at some point, considerations of cost and the 
practicality of permitting immediate judicial review may outweigh the 
benefits normally associated with the general rule. For example, in one 
case relief was granted even though the applicant had not first appealed 
to the Nova Scotia Municipal Board, because the Board had earlier ruled 

(Contiliucd 011 page 3 - 37) 

~011 E.g. f/vrbas v. Ca11aclu (Minister of E111plvymc11t & /111migrul11m), I 198.51 2 F.C. !i59 
(FCTD>; R11s11ell u. Cunada(i\.linisterof Employment & l1111111gratum)(1986), 21 Adm in. L.R. 
99 (FCTD); conlrust Sahola u. Canada (M111Merof Employment & Immigrulio11) (1985), 21 
Admin. L.R. 95 (FCTD). 

:.•~J Municipal Property Assessmenl Corp. v. Monlevallo De11elopme11ts /,td. (2008). 305 
D.L.R. (4th) 618 (Ont. Div. Ct.) nt pnru. 16; Caruana v. Canada (Attorney General) (2006), 
303 F. T.R. 246 (FC) (grievance process excessively slow); Sherman u. Canada (Customs and 
Revenue Agency) (2005), 269 F.T.R. 294 CFC) (opplicunt should not be fon.'t!d to relitigote 
issues in another forum); Misra v. College of Physicians & Surgeons (Sasllalchewan) 
(1988), 36Admin. L.R. 298 (Sask. C.A.), lcuve to appeal to SCC b'!"anted (1989), 79 Sask. R. 
80(n); sec ulso Pinder u. Northwest Territories and Nunauut (Workers' Compe11sat1on 
Board) (2001), 34 Admin. L.R. (3d) 76 (NWfSC), affd (2002111 W.W.R. 40-1 (N.W.T.C.A.) 
and Zaliab 11. Salvation Army Grace Ge11erul Hospital - Ouawa (1991), 3 Admin. L.R. (2d) 
307 (Ont. Gen. Div.), umcnded (1991), 3 Ad min. L.R. (2d) 307 at p. 323, lcuvl.! to appeal to 
Ont. C.A. grnntl.'d (September 3, 1991), Doc. No. A 72191, where the court ordered 
reinstntement on terms pending complution of the administrative review. 
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that it had no jurisdiction over the issue in contcntion.210 

3:2360 Jurisdictional Errors and Other Errors of Law 

In some cases, an allegation that an administrative decision was 
not within the jurisdiction of a decision-maker has led the court to grant 
relief in judicial review proceedings, even though the applicant had not 
exhausted its statutory administrative remedies.211 Indeed, some courts 
have reached a similar conclusion where the question was simply one "of 
law."212 And while many of these cases predate the Supreme Court of 
Canada's decision in Harelkin,213 in others Harelkin has been 
distinguished on the ground that it does not apply where there is a 
complete lack of jurisdiction, as opposed to a breach of the duty of 
fairncss . .1•4 As a result of Malsqui, however, it is now clear that the 

210 Walslt 11. Bedford (Tou.n) (1990), 251 A.P.R. 377 (NS'rD); compnre Canadian 
Logistics Systems 11. J.B. of T.C. Iv. & H. of A., Local 351 (1984), 22 B.C.L.R. (2d) 313 
(BCSC); Canada (Department of National Defence) 11. Ontario (IVorlwrs' Compensation 
Board) (1992), 8 Ad.min. L.R. (2d) 122 (Onl. Div. Cl.), where thll court stntcd that 
nevertheless il would benelil from the record ond reasons of the Board. 

211 E.g. Manitoba 11. Russell Inns Ltd. (2011), 334 D.L:R. (Ith) 212 (Man. Q.B.) ol para. 
25, afrd on lhis point 2013 MBCA 46 al paras. 2·1-7; Freeman-Maloy 11. Yorll Uniuersity 
(2004), 189 0.A.C. 22 (Ont. Div. Ct.); see also Canada (Royal Canadian Mounted Police) 
11. Canada (Attorney General) (2007), 65 Ad.min. L.R. (-Uh) 111 (FC) (whether 
Parliamentary privilege precluded R.C.M.P. investigation); Heighton 11. King1>bury (2003), 
680 A.P .R. 2 77 (NSCA) (ca rlier decision made wi lhout jurisdic lion, so alternative remedies 
under collective agreement or Police Act not adequate; certiorari and prohibition granted); 
Pinder 11. Northwest Territories and Nuna11ut (Workers' Compensation Board) (2001), 3·1 
Admin. L.R. (3d) 76 (NWTSC), affd f2002) 11 W.W.R. 101 (N.W.T.C.A.); Wood 11. 

Wetaslliwin (County No. IO) (2001), 290 A.R. 37 (Alla. Q.B.) (allegations of bias ond breach 
of duty of fairness are jurisdictional errors), afrd (2003), 2 Admin. L.R.(.ith) 265 (Alta. 
C.A.); Northern Mountain Helicvpter Inc. 11. British Columbia (Worhers' Compensation 
Board), f1999J 8 W.W.R. 67·1 (BCSC) and cuses cited therein, affd 2000 BCCA 395; 
Billinkuff 11. Win11ipeg School Division No. I (1999), 170 D.L.R. (4th) 50 (Man. C.A.) (issue 
not within jurisdiction of arbitration board, ond judicial review more convenient than 
concurmnl urbilration and human rights proc!llldings); compare Martini.on 11. Alberta 
(Worhers' Compensation Appeals Commission) (2005), 43 C.C.E.L. (3d) 187 (Alta. Q.B.); 
M)'ers u. Law Society of Newfoundland (1998), 509 A.P.R. 150 (Nfld. C.A.), ofrg (1997), 471 
A.P.R. 18·1 (Nfld. S.C.). 

m Eric D. Mclaine Construction Ltd. 11. Southport (Community) (1990), 257 A.P.R. 158 
(PEITD); Sahota 11. Canada (Minister of Employment & Immigration) (1985), 21 Admin. 
L.R. 95 (FCTD); compare Pringle v. Fraser, [1972] S.C.R. 821. See also Ferber 
Trucking Ltd. 11. Saskatchewan Go11ernment Insurance (1998), l 66Sask. R. 65 (Sask. Q.B.). 

213 Horelkin v. University of Regina; (1979) 2 S.C.R. 561. 

rn E.g. Reiman v. Penkala (1985), 45 Sask. R. 89 (Sask. Q.8 .); Goertz 11. College of 
Physicians & Surgeons (Saskatchewan) (1989), 76 Sask. R. 64 (Sask. C.A.); Perfection 
Foods Ltd. v. P.E.J. (Labour RelaJions Board) (1985), 168 A.P.R. 326 (PEITD); see also 
Dickson J., dissenting in Harelkin 11. University of Regina, (1979) 2 S.C.R. 561. 
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courts' discretion to refuse relief where there is an adequate alternative 
remedy extends in principle to cases where the applicant challenges the 
decision-maker's jurisdiction on either procedural or substantive 
grounds.215 

That is not to say, however, that courts will automatically decline 
to proceed with judicial review proceedings. Rather, as in all other cases, 
the overall circumstances may lead the court to proceed with judicial 
review in the exercise of its discretion. For example, an appeal to a 
tribunal that is not sufficiently independent of either the first instance 
decision-maker or a party will not be regarded as an adequate 
administrative remedy.216 Similarly, where the administrative process 
cannot deal with the jurisdictional error, it may he appropriate to hear 
and determine the application for judicial review.211 And where the 
applicant would suffer substantial prejudice if required to await the 
outcome of the administrative process and the court is fully apprised of 
the facts upon which the jurisdictional error is founded, immediate 
intervention in the form of judicial review may well he warranted.218 It 
has also been held that an internal grievance procedure could not 
credibly adjudicate an allegation that the department had permitted a 
decision to be dictated by another agency.219 

Of course, where the legislation compels exclusive resort to one 
administrative procedure, and the party has pursued the wrong avenue 
altogether, the court will intervene.220 

215 Canadian Pacific Ltd. v. Matsqui Indian Band, { 1995] l S.C.R. 3; Delmas v. 
Vancouver Stock E.xchange (1995), 34 Admin. L.R. (2d) 313 (BCCA); see also Heighlon 
v. Kingsbury (2003), 680 A.P.R. 277 (NSCA); Myers v. Law Socielyof Newfoundland ( 1998), 
509 A.P.R. 150(Nfld. C.A.), nfrg (1997), 471 A.P.R. 184 (NOd. S.C.); Hasan v. 260 Wellesley 
Residence Ltd. (1995), 24 O.R. (3d) 335 (Ont. Div. Ct.). 

:i• Canadian Pacific Ltd. v. Matsqui Indian Band, [1995) 1 S.C.R. 3. See also 
Br08B v. Key Band Firsl Nation (2007), 314 F.T.R. 15 (FC)(various connicting interests of 
minister made judicial review preferable route to challenge Band election), alfd 1008 FCA 
163; Imperial Oil Ltd. (Re) (2002), 41 Admin. L.R. (3d) 49 (Yuk. Terr. S.C.). 

217 Aylward v. McMaster University (1991), 47 Admin. L.R. 198 (Ont. Div. Ct.) 
(university senate could not provide jurisdictional relicO; T. Eaton Co. v. Saskatchewan 
(Attorney General) (1991), 91 Sask. R. 81 (Sask. Q.B.), alfd (1993), 108 D.L.R. (4th) 406 
(Sask. C.A.) (challenge to vires oCRegulations). See also Marachelian v. Canada (Attorney 
General), 12000] F.C.J. No. 1128 (FCTD) (decision-maker could not credibly deal with 
issue). 

219 E.g. Gage v. Ontario (Attorney General) (1992), 55 O.A.C. 47 (Ont. Div. Ct.). See 
also topic 3:2250, ante. 

m Marachelian v. Canada (Attorney General), (2000} F.C.J. No. 1128 (FCTD). 
220 E.g. J.D. Irving Ltd. v. Hughes (2010), 318 D.L.R. (4th) 408 (NBCA) (workers' 

compensation commission alone hod jurisdiction to rule on claim); MacNeil v. Nova Scotia 
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(Attorney General) (2010), 290 N.S.R. (2d) lH (NSSC) (constructive dismissal claim 
governed by collective agreement); Johal v. Canada (Revenue Agency), 2009 FCA 276 
(employees hod no recourse under eltemete system because they locked "preferred stutus") 
at para. 6; Saskatoon. Board of Police Commissioners v. Saskatoon Police Assn., 2009 SKQB 
291 (Police Act disciplinary proceedings, not Jabour relations bourd, proper forum), rev'd 
on basis labour relations board should hove made ruling on jurisdiction bl!fore certiorari 
sought (2011), 371 Sask. R. 130 (Sask. C.A.); Andrews v. Air Canada (2008), 88 O.R. (3d) 
561 (Ont. C.A.) (Supreme Court had no jurisdiction over subject matter or action; collective 
agreement applied); Myrlezaj u. CintCJ8 Canada ltd. (2008), 90 O.R. (3d) 38·1 (Ont. C.A.) 
(constructive dismissal complaint must be heard by labour relations board); Gillan v. 
Mount Saint Vincent University (2008), 294 D.L.R. (4th) 53 (NSCA); Allen v. Alberta, 2003 
sec 13 (severance pay dispute to be dealt with under collective agreement); Quebec 
(Attorney General) u. Quebec (Human Riglits Tribunal), 2004 SCC ·10 (dispute within 
exclusive jurisdiction of Social Affairs Commission), apld Calgary Health Region v. Alberta 
(Human Rights and Citizenship Commission} (2007), 57 C.C.E.L (3d) 189 (Alla. C.A.); 
Edmonton Police Assn. u. Edmonton (City) (2007), 58 C.C.E.L. (3d) 175 (Alt.a. C.A.) (Police 
Act governed dispute in circumstances, not arbitration procedure); Ferreira v. Richmond 
(City) (2007), 46 C.C.E.L. (-llh) 69 (BCCA) (notwithstanding that whistlehlowing not 
referred to in collective ugreemenl, such disputes arbitrnhlu); Toronto Police Assn. v. 
Toronto Police Services Board (2007), 287 D.L.R. (-Ith) 557 (Ont. C.A.) (dispute was one of 
police discipline that fell within jurisdiction of Police Services Acl); Symington v. Halifax 
(Regional Municipality) (2007), 285 D.L.R. (4th) 76 (NSCA) (oil disputed matters 
erbitrable under collective agreement except for malicious prosecution claim); Dupere v. 
Canada (House of Commons) (2007), 282 D.L.R. (-1thr3J 7 (FCA) (discrimination complaint 
should ho filed under Parliamentary Employment and Staff Relations Acl, not under 
Canadian Human Rights Acl); Quebec (Commission des droits de la personne et des droits 
de la jeuncsse) u. Quebec (Attorney General). 2004 SCC 39 (human rights tribunal had 
exclusive jurisdiction over dispute); Canada (House of Commons) v. Vaid (2005), 252 
D.L.R. (4th) 529 (SCC) (grievunce procedure under federal public service legislation lo be 
followed instead ofhumon rights complaint); Bisaillon v. Concordia University, 2006 SCC 
19 (dispute about pension pion management to be processed through b'l'ievonce machinery, 
not doss uction suit); Isadore Garon Llee u. Syndical du Bois Ouvre de la Region de Quebec 
Inc., 2006 SCC 2 (Quebec's Civil Cude provisions respecting notice of termination for 
individual contracts of employment not incorporated into collective agreement; arbitrator 
had no juriscliction over dispute); &uerance v. Oliver (2007), 5·1 C.C.E.L. (3d) 161 (PEICA) 
(b>rievance procedure to be followed), leave lo app<!nl to SCC rerd (2007) S.C.C.A. No. 7·1; 
Ohwuobi v. Lester B. Pearson School Board, 2005 SCC 16 (Administrative Tribunal or 
Quebec has exclusive jurisdiction to hear appeals concerning minority language 
education). Compare McNairn v. U.A., Local 179 (200-1), 240 D.L.R. (4th) 358 (Sask. C.A.) 
(Queen's Bench hod jurisdiction to hear dispute about internal union rules and bylaws); 
Wolfert v. Shuchuk, (2003) 7 W. W.R. 587 (Alla. C.A.) (claim for tort of abuse of public office 
not struck out, notwithstanding workers' compensation board's exclusive jurisdiction lo 
deul with work-related injuries); Canpar Industries v. I. U. O.E, Local 1J5, 2003 BCCA 609 
(notwithstanding that collective agreement silent with respect lo application of human 
rights principles, arbitrator had jurisdiction to address issue of accommodation of disabled 
employee); Sachdeu v: University of Manitoba (2001), 156 Mun. R. (2d) 315 (Man. C.A.) 
(court hod jurisdiction over dispute os to whether employee acting in course of 
employment); Naraine u. Ford Motor Co. of Canada Ltd. (2001), 13 C.C.E.L. (3d) 208 (Ont. 
C.A.) (prior to legislative amendments to labour relations legislation, arbitration and 
human rights proceedings generally mutually exclusive). 
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3:2370 Procedural Errors 

Before deciding whether to require an applicant who alleges a 
breach of the duty of fairness to exhaust any rights of administrative 
appeal or review, a court must first decide if the administrative 
proceeding at the second level is capable of "curing" the breach by the 
first level decision-maker. If not, then the administrative remedy will 
not be an adequate alternative to judicial review. If, on the other hand, 
the breach of the duty of fairness can be cured on an administrative 
appeal or review, then the applicant's failure to pursue this remedy may 
be a bar to the award of a remedy in judicial review proceedings, 
provided the court is satisfied that, on a pragmatic or functional 
analysis, this conclusion is appropriate.221 

A breach of the duty of fairness may be "cured" by an appeal that 
takes the form of a de nouo hearing before another administrative body, 
at least where the appellant is not required to bear a burden of proof 
that is more onerous than it bore at first instance, where the second 
decision-maker is free from any reasonable apprehension of bias, and 
where the hearing is otherwise conducted fairly.222 Accordingly, in these 
circumstances an applicant's failure to exhaust this remedy will 
normally operate as a bar to relief on judicial review. 223 

At the other extreme, it may be clear from the limited powers of the 
appeal tribunal that a hearing before it can never "cure" procedural 

:z::i At one time, the courts seemed lo think thut the answer was determined by whether 
breach or the rules or natural justice rendered the resulting decision "void" or ~voidable," 
on the basis lhnl ifit was "void," then there was no "decision" rrom which lo appeal, thus 
depriving the appellate tribunal of jurisdiction and rendering it incapable or"curing" the 
defect. Indeed, this conceptual mode or reasoning was taken seriously by the Supreme 
Court or Canada, and was used in both the majority and minority judgments as on 
important element in the reasoning inHarelkin 11. University of Regina, [1979) 2S.C.R. 
561. Specifically, Beatz J. (at 580·87) held that, unlike jurisdictional defects in the strict 
sense, a breach orthe rules ofnaturaljuslice merely rendered the decision "voidable," and 
thus appealable, while Dickson J ., dissenting (at pp. 607-09), based his conclusion that the 
applicant did not have to exhaust the right or appeal in part at least on the proposition 
that breach orthe rules or natural justice rendered the committee's decision null and void. 

222 AA u. Halifm: Regional School Board, 2014 NSCA 64 at paras. 27·9. 

m Harelkin 11. University of Regina, (1979] 28.C.R. 56l;seealsoNewBrunswick 
(Board of Management) 11. Dunsmuir (2005), ·13 C.C.E.L. (3d) 205 (NBQB), atrd 2006 
NBCA 27, eCfd 2008 SCC 9; &hmidt u. Canada (Attorney General) (2011), 386 F.T.R. 286 
(FC) (de nooo hearing cured acknowledged procedural lapses) at para. 20; British 
Columbia (Securities Commission) v. Burke (2008), 297 D.L.R. (4th) 464 (BCSC) 
(unfairness cured on reconsideration); Mpego v. Universite de Moncion (1999), 213 N.B.R. 
(2d) 2•11 (NBQB), rev'd on other grounds (2001), 622 A.P.R. 349 (NBCA); Khan 11. 

University of Ottawa (1997), 34 O.R. (3d) 535 (Ont. C.A). 
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unfairness at first instance. For example, an administrative appeal will 
not cure the defect where procedural unfairness is not an available 
ground of appeal,m or where the breach alleged is based on delay in 
instituting the first-level administrative proceeding. 225 

In between these extremes, whether a breach of the duty offairness 
will be "cured" on appeal will depend very much on the facts of the 
particular case. :?j

6 The seriousness of the alleged breach,227 the strength 
of the basis of a reasonable apprehension of bias,228 the nature of the 
appellate body,!29 whether the earlier decision prejudices the appellant 
on the appeal,23" including whether the burden of proof shifts to the 
appellant,231 the costs and expeditiousness of the appeal,m and the 
breadth of the appellate tribunal's powers, are all relevant to making 

« • Spence v. Prince Albert (City) Co111111is1iioners of Police (1987), 53 Susk. R. 35 (Susk. 
C.A.); Fooks v. Assn. of Architects (Alberta) (1982), 21 Alta. L.R. (2d) 306 (Alta. Q.8.). 

= Misra v. College of Physicians & Surgeons (Saskatcllewan) (1988), 52 D.L.R. 
(·1th) -177 (Susk. C.A.), lcuvc to uppcul t.o SCC grunted (1989), 79 Suak. R. 80(n). 

L!& Sec Calvin 11. Carr, [1980) A.C. 571 (P.C.), where this threefold division of options 
is advanced; see also Al/i;op v. Alberta (Appeals CommiB1Jion for Alberta Workers' 
Compen1mtion) (2011), 29 Admin. L.R. (5th) 321 (Alta. C.A.} (subsequentcross-exuminution 
cured brcuch) al puru. 39; Schmidt v. Canada (Attorney General) (2011), 386 F.T.R. 286 
(FC) (de no110 hearing cured); Wong u. University of Scultatchewan (2006), 287 Susk. R. 4 
(Sask. Q.B.) (s tudent's de novo appeal would cure curlier breach); Khan v. University of 
Ottawa (1997), 3·1 O.R. (3d) 535 (Ont. C.A.), where the issues ore carefully considered. 

rn E.g. Bators/1i v. Moody (1983), 4 Admin. L.R. 60 (Ont. Div. Ct.) (bias); sec also 
Yarmoloy u. School District No. 102 (Banff) (1985), 63 A.R. 390 (Alta. Q.8 .) (no hearing); 
Police Assn. (New Glasgow) v. New Glasgow (Town) (1983), 120 A.P.R. ·130 (NS'fD) (no 
hearing); Storm v. Halifax(Cily) Commissioners of Police (1987), 193 A.P.R. 365 (NSCA) 
(luck of notice); and see Hare/kin v. Univflr&ity of Regina, [1979] 2 S.C.R. 561, pt r 
Dickson J. 

m Merchant v. Law Society of Alberta (2007), 131 A.R. 319 (Alta. Q.B.), rcv'd (2008), 
-140 A.R. 377 (Alta. C.A.) (appeal could not cure reusonuble apprehension of bias in 
circumstances); Stewart u. Lac Ste. Anne (County) Subdiuitiion and Development Appeal 
Board (2006), 271 D.L.R. (4th) 291 (Alta. C.A.) (second level appeal did not cure); Bernard 
v. Canada (Minister of National Revenue), 2002 FCA 400 (court rejected ullcgotion of 
rcusoneble apprehension ofbios; in any event, would be cured by de nouo appeal to Tax 
Court}; B.C.G.E.U. v. British Columbia (labour Relations Board) (1986), 26 D.L.R. (4th) 
560 (BCCA). Sec also Mondesir u. Manitoba Assn. of Optometrists (1998), 163 D.L.R. (4th) 
703 (Mun. CA.), rcv'g (1997), 117 Mun. R. (2d) 38 (Mon. Q.8 .} (bias in investigating 
committee will be cured on appeal). 

= Hare/kin v. University of Regina, [1979) 2 S.C.R. 561. 

2.10 Hare/kin v. University of Regina, (1979] 2 S.C.R. 561. 

2.ll E.g. Taylor 11. Law Society (British Columbia) (1980), 116 D.L.R. (3d) 41 (BCSC). 

m Hare/kin u. University of Regina, (1979} 2 S.C.R. 561. 
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this determination.233 

In the result, an administrative appeal has been found to be an 
inadequate alternative where applicants have alleged bias23~ or a Jack of 
notice,235 or where there was no opportunity given to make submissions 
on the propriety of the administrative action in question.236 Conversely, 
where the decision is interlocutory, such as a decision not to hear certain 
evidence, it may be that exhaustion of the appeal procedure will be 
required in order to avoid fragmentation of the issues, and because 
judicial intervention may never be required.237 However, when it is 
difficult for the applicant to determine in advance whether a breach may 
be cured on appeal, it would not seem reasonable to insist that the 
applicant must resort to a right of appeal before invoking the courts' 
supervisory jurisdiction.238 

= E g. Kennedy v. Manitoba ( Enf orceme11t Review Act, CommiBBioner) ( 1999), 135 Man. 
R. (2d) 27 (Man. Q.B.); Renaissance International u. Minister of National Reuenue, jl983J 
1 F.C. 860 (FCA). 

:o. Canadian Pacific Ltd. v. Matsqui Indian Band, 119951 1 S.C.R. 3; C.D. Lee 
Trucking Ltd. u. I.JV .A. W. o/ Canada (1998), 4 7 C.L.R. B.R. (2d) 1 (BCSC); Spence 11. Prince 
Albert (City) CommiliBioners of Police (1987), 53 Sask. R. 35 (Sask. C.A.), leave to appeal 
to SCC rerd (1987), 58 Sask. R. BO(n); Batorski 11. Moody (1983). 4 Admin. L.R. 60 (Ont. 
Div. Ct.); see also Freeman -Maloy 11. York University (200 I), 189 0.A.C. 22 (Ont. Div. Ct.) 
(internal discipline hearing with appeal to prusident); Wood 11. Wetaskiwin (County No. I 0) 
(2001), 290 A.R. 37 (Alta. Q.B.) (allegations of bias and breech of duly of fairness are 
jurisdictional errors), afrd without reference lo point (2003), 2 Admin. L.R.(4lh) 265 (Alla. 
C.A.). But see Ontario College of Art u. Ontario (Human Rigllls Commn.) (1992) , 99 D.L.R. 
(4lh) 738 (Ont. Div. Cl.); Turnbull u. Canadian Inatilute of Actuaries (1995), 33 Admin. 
L.R. (2d) 191 (Man. C.A.), leave lo appeal to SCC rerd (1996), 130 D.L.R. (4th) vii(n); 
compare B.C.G.E. U. u. British Columbia(Labour RelationsBoard)(l986), 2 B.C.L.R. (2d) 
66 (BCCA). 

:w Morgan u. Canada (National Parole &ard), (1982] 2 F.C. 648 (FCA); Conception 
Bay South (Town) u. Newfoundland (Public Utilities Board) (1991), 6 Admin. L.R. (2d) 287 
(Nfld. S.C.); Storm u. Halifax (City) Commissioners of Police (1987), 193 A.P.R. 365 
(NSCA). 

:z38 Peterson u. Regional Health Authority A, 2014 NBQB 73 (no opportunity lo respond 
lo report resulting in suspension of medical privileges); Imperial Oil Ltd. v. British 
Columbia (Waste Management Act, Regional Waste Manager) (1998), 4 Admin. L.R. (3d) 
182 (BCSC). 

237 Carter 11. Oxford Square /nuestments (1988), 32 O.A.C. 328 (Ont. C.A.); see also 
Cannan 11. Canada (Assistant Commissioner, RCMP), (199812 F.C. 10•1 (FCTD); Howe v. 
Institute of Chartered Accountants (Ontario) (1994), 19 0 .R. (3d) 483 (Ont. C.A.), 
leove to appeal to SCC rerd (1995), 27 Admin. L.R. (2d) l 18(n). 

:1:1~ However, in Harelkin v. Unlversit:y of Regina, (1979] 2 S.C.R. 561 alp. 588, 
Beetz J. staled that il was incumbent on lhe judge at first instance to make this 
assessment, udifficull as it may be," in order to decide whether to refuse relief. 
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3:2380 Constitutional Law Issues 

Where a tribunal has jurisdiction to determine a question of 
constitutional law, a court may decline to exercise its jurisdiction to 
decide the question if resort to the tribunal provides an adequate 
alternative remedy.i:m This is particularly likely to be the case when 
findings of fact are required for the determination of the constitutional 
question. :Ho And in one case it was also said that the appeal tribunal's 
understanding of the relevant policy issues made it appropriate for the 
tribunal to decide the Charter challenge to the validity of a bylaw 
before the court made its decision.2·

11 Furthermore, the Supreme Court 
has declined to determine a question of constitutional law which the 
applicant had failed to raise before the administrative tribunal. :m 

3:2390 Issue EstoppeVRes Judicata/Abuse of Process 

The related doctrines of issue estoppel and res judicata2
•
1

:1 may 
arise in judicial review proceedings, both directly,2

.a.i possibly as a 

:!J!•See genurully topic 13: 1000, post. Compare Ermi11e11hi11 Cree Nu/ion v. Cunadu 
(2001), 37 tulmin. LR. (3d) 88 (Altn.. Q.B.); (913719011lario Lid. v. Norllr Yorh(Cily) (1998), 
41 O.R. (3d) 298 (Ont. Div.Ct.); 8illi11koff v. Winnipeg SC'hoo/ Divisio11 No. J (1999), 170 
D.L.R. (.Jth) 50 (Mun. C.A.); and sec topic 13:·1.JOO, post, in purticulur. 

:i 111 E.g. Falkitlerv. Ontario (Ministryof Community & Social Services) ( 1996), 140 
D.L.R. 0th) 115 (Ont. Div. Ct.). 

w 913719 Ontario Ltd. v. Norlli fork (City) (1996), 29 O.R. (3d) 655 (Ont. Gen. Div.) , 
ufi'd (1998), 40 0 .R. (3d) .J 13 (OnL C.A.). Sec nlso Dioguardi TCJX Luw v. Law Society of 
Upper Ca11ada, 2016 ONCA 531 nt paras. 2 nnd 4. 

1 1:! E g. Northern Telecom Ltd. v. Communications Workers of Canada, (1980( 1 
S.C.R. 115. Sec also Chen u. Cu11aclu (Mmisler of Citizenship um/ lmmigrcilio11), (20001 
F.C J, No. 195.J (FCTD) (court will notconi;idur Charier issuu on reviuw if not rnised before 
tribun11I), as well as topic 5:2120, post . 

H •Thu doctrine of reH 1ud1calu holds thut once 11 matter between parties hos bucn 
litiguted uncl decided by 11 compt..lcnt tribunul, it cnnnot he ruised nguin hetweun the snme 
pnrtics. TI1e dispute in ques tion must be between the some parties, it must lie idcnticul in 
both proceedings, und it mubt huvc been brought for the sumc object. Issue estoppel, 11 

doctrine of somewhut broader upplicntion. uppliL-s to single issues butween thu parties 
which were thu subject of u prior determinution. And sec generally D.J. l.ungc, 7'he 
Doctrine of Res Judicalu in Canada (Markham, Ont.: Butte rworths, 2000). Sci! e.g. 
Authorson (Litigation Administrator on u. Canada (Attorney General) (2007), 283 
D.L.R. (.Jth) 3.Jl (Ont. C.A.); Maple Leaf Foods Ille. v. Co11sorzio Del Prosciutto Di Parma 
(2009), 3 Admin. L.R. (5th) 206 (FC) (no final decision, so resjudicala not applicable), afi'd 
(2010), -107 N.R. 199 (FCA); Mohl v. Uniuers1tyof BritUilr Columbia (2006), 265 D.L.R. (.Jlh) 
109 (BCCA) (issues in action not sumc as in cnr)il!r ruluted judicial revil!w); Cespedes u. 
University of Toronlo (2004), 182 0 .A.C. 390 (Ont. Div. Ct.)(sa me issues had been dl!nlt with 
in curlier court proceedings); Brailhwaile v. Nova Scalia Public ScruU:e Long Term 
DU;ubility Pla11 Trust Fu11d (1999), 176 N.S.R. (2d) 173 CNSCA); Smilli v. New Bmnswic/1 
(Human Rights Com mission} (1999), 179 D.L.R. (.tth) 28 (NBCA}; Medicine Hut (City ) v. 
Minister of Natrona/ Revenue (1986), 86 o:r.c. 6414 (FCA). And Sl!e United Stales of 
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preliminary objection,21 5 and in connection with review of an 
administrative tribunal's application of the doctrines, 2 16 although it 
is more common for them to be applied in subsequent civil proceedings 
that are independent of the prior administrative deci&ion.2

·
17 In that 

context, the question arising is similar to that facing u court when a 
collateral attack is made in the context of enforcement procccdings:2

·
18 

thnt is, whether in the circumstances it is appropriate to permit an 

Ame:ricu ~. 'lllrcn111:. l200<il 3 W.W.R 26-1 (Man. C .A.) (whether issue C!>loppel opcrntivc in 
uxtrnd1tion l'tlntcxt); 1-h')'tll!ll 11. Frito·luy Cu11aclu Ud. (1999), 179 D.L.R. (-Ith) 317 (Ont. 
C.A.); Min oil v. O'Sliantcr Dcvelopme11t Co. (1999), 42 0 .R. (3d) 321 (Ont.CA.) , us well 
ns topic 12:6212, post. 

~ 11 S..:c (!.!{.British Columbia (Worllers' Compe111mtio11 Board) v. Britisla Colum
bia (Human Rig/Its Tribunal), 2011 SCC 52 (purposi\'e nppronch to detcrminntion of 
issue estopp!!I mnndntcd); Eli lillJ Canada Inc. 11 Apa/ex Inc. (2009), 356 F.T.R. 181 (FC) 
(doctrin(! of issue esto11pcl prnventcd party from pursuing notice of nllcgution or prohibition 
np11lic11tion) at pnru. 2. And sec Stark 11 Varicauver Sthool District No. 39(2007). 62 Adm in. 
L.R. (4th) 79 (BCSC); Lcmuy v. Canada Post Corp. (2003}, 26 C.C.E.L. (3d) 241 (Ont Sup. Ct. 
J.)- Cu11ada (Attomcy Gerwrul) v Canucla (Information Commiiisioncr) (2002), 18 C.P.R. 
(4''') 110 (FCTD) (nrguments mudc hud eurliur been mndc in unsuccessful motion to strik(! 
npplicntions; resj11dicata nnd issue estoppel prevented nrgumcnts from being ruised unew); 
Almni u. Canada (Minister of Citizenship und lmmigratwn) (1999), 170 F.T.R. 153 (FCTD}, 
where 11 preliminnry motion wns grunted to adopt u recent decision deciding the sumc 
constitutional questions, 11frd (2000), 252 N.R. 83 (FCA), alfd 2002 SCC 2. 

~rnnudlulmti 11. Canada (M1niHterofCiti::ensl1ip und lm111igratia11), 2015 FCA 139 ut 
1>11ru. 33. 

~111 E g. Zullwshey 11. Cwwda (M1111sta of f..:mploy1111mt and Socwl /Jc11elopmcnt), 2016 
FCA 268(unreusonuhle to conclude thut Er hearing hnd deult with discriminution); Ontario 
(Ministry of Com111u11ity Safely and Carrertio11al Seruicc11) v. De Lottinvillc, 2015 ONSC 
3085 (Ont. Div. Ct.); Anishirmbcll Police Serum! v. Public Service: Ail1unce of Cunadu , 2012 
ONSC 4583 (Ont. Div. Ct.); Canadian Union of Publu: Employees, l.ocal 79 v. Toronto (City), 
2012 ONSC 1158 (Ont. Div. Ct.). And sec topic 12:4.J30, post. 

~11 E.g. Danylull v. Ainsworth Teclanologies Inc, 2001SCC44; sec nlso Petmeru. 
Niagara Regional Police Services Board, 2013 SCC 19, revursing Penner 11. Ntagara 
Police Services Board (2010). 102 O.R. (3d) 688 (C.A.); lrifarmation and Privacy Commis· 
sioner v. Newfoundland and 1.alirador (Minister of tire Department of /Jusmess), 2012 
NLTO(G) 28 (declaration refused, as (!llrlmr npplicntion determined the question); 742190 
Ontario Inc. u. Canada (Customs and Revenue Agent'Y )(20 l 0), 321 D.L. R. (4th) 696 (FCA) at 
paru. 29; Atlas Industries ltd. v. S.M. U .. Local 296 (2006), 279 Sask. R. 236 (Snsk. C.A.); 
International Foresl Products Ltd. v. British Columbia (2004), 15 Admin. L.R. (4th) 222 
(BCSC (party issue-cstoppcd from commencing action aguinst Crown); Imperial Oil Lid. v. 
Atlantic Oil Workers Union, Local No.I (2004), 720 A.P.R. I (NSSC); Fuggle u. Airgas 
Canada Inc. (2002), 22 C.C. E.L. (3d) 224 (BCSC); D'Aoust v. 1374202 Ontario Inc. (2003), 26 
C.C.E.L. (3d) 272 (Ont. Sup. Ct. J.); Perez v. GE Capital Technology Management Services 
Cariada foe. (1999), 47 C.C.E.L. (2d) 145 (Ont. Sup. Ct. J.); Scliweneke v. Ontario (2000), 47 
O.R. (3d) 97 (Ont. C.A.); Rasanen v. Rosemount /nslrumentli Ltd. (199.t), 17 0.R. (3d) 
267 (Ont. C.A.), lcnvc to nppcnl to sec rcrd (199-1), 19 0.R. (3d) xvi; Huglaes Land Co. II. 

11/anitoba (1998), 167 D.L.R. (4th) 652 (Mnn. C.A.). 

:i 1H E.g. Canada (Attorney General) v. Lewry, 2012 FCA 125; Dufour v. Canada (Attorney 
General), 2012 FC 1243 at para. 26. And see topic 5:0300, post. 
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administrative decision to be redetermined in the subsequent 
proceeding. As the Ontario Court of Appeal has noted: 

Issue cstoppcl is n rule of public policy, nnd as n rule of 
public policy, it seeks to bnlance the public inter<!sl in 
the finality of litigation with the private interest in 
achieving justice between litigants. Sometimes these 
two interests will be in conflict, or at least there will be 
tension between them. Judicial discretion is required 
to nchievc prncticnl justice without undermining the 
principles on which issue estoppel is founded. Issue 
estoppel should be applied flexibly where nn unyielding 
application of it would be unfair to n party who is 
precluded from relitignting an issuc.:?4

!1 

Subsequently, the Supreme Court of Canada underscored the 
discretionary nature of the doctrine of issue esloppel, and refused to 
apply it where an employment standards officer did not afford the 
appellant proper notice and the opportunity to be heard as to her 
entitlement to commissions.250 The Court indicated that where the 
three conditions for issue estoppel exist, a second step is to he taken in 
deciding whether the doctrine should apply to an administrative 
decision. In that regard, the language of the grant of authority, the 
purpose of the legislation, the availability of an appeal, the safeguards 
available to the parties in the administrative procedure, the expertise 
of the administrative decision-maker, the particular circumstances 
lending to the decision to seek the administrative remedy and the 
potential for injustice if the doctrine is applied, ought to be considered 
in such an exercise of discretion.251 Nevertheless, it will be an error to 

~ 1:1 Minott v. O'Shanter Development Co. (I !199), -12 O.R. (:id) :i2 I (Ont. C.A.) ut 11. 3-10. 
And sec discussion in Al/cu; lndw;lries Ltd. u. SM. U., /,owl 296 (2006), 279 Sm .. k. R. 2:i6 
(Sni;k. CA.) (urhitrutor properly cxcrciscd discretion); Toronto (City) v. C.U.P.E., Local 
79 (2001), 55 0.R. (3d) 541 (Ont. C.A.), nll'd on other grounds (200:-1), 232 D.L.R. (·l'h) :l8:l 
(SCC) (rclitigution of rnsl! burred by dodru1e of issue ustoppcl, inter alia); Ontario v. 
O.P.S.E. U.(2003). 232 D.L.R. (-Ith) 443 (SCC); R. u. Guerin (2003), 680.R. (ad) 338(0nt. Ct. 
J.); Perez v. GE Capital Tech11ology Ma11age111c11I Scruices Ccmudu /11c. (I 999), -I 7 C.C. E.L. 
(2d) 145 (Ont. Sup. Ct. J.). 

;:su Danylu/1 v. Ainsworth Technologies Inc .• 2001 SCC -14. 
;.~ 1 Danyluli v. Airisworth Technologies Inc., 2001 SCC 44, foll'd Eli Lilly Canada 

Jnr. u. Apotex Inc. (2009), 356 F.T.R. 18 l (FC) (oil requirements for cstoppcl met; discretion 
cxcrciscd to npply doctrine); Cherubini l\fetul Works ltd. u. U.S. WA. Local 4122(2011 ), 23 
Adm in. L.R. (5th) 288 (NSSC) ut parus. 70{{; Copuge u. Annapolis Valley Band, 200·1 NSCA 
1.J7 (NSCA), rov'g (2004), 49 C.P.C. (5LI') 98 (NSSC); Puggle u. Airgas Cunuda Ille. (2002), 22 
C.C.E.L. (3d) 224 (BCSC) (di!>cretion excrdsed to rufus c U> upply doctrine of estoppel by 
record, due to breaches of natural justice). And see discussion in British Columbia 
(Workers' Compensation Board) v. British Columbia (Human Rights Triburaal). 
2011 SCC 52; Pcnncru. Niagara (Police Sen ices Boa rel) (2010), 102 O.R. (3d) 688(0nt. C.A.) 
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fail to uddress issue estoppel where the circumstances call for 
application of the doctrine.252 

Accot·dingly, in the exercise of discretion, an analysis of the 
legislation to determine whether the subsequent proceeding will 
undermine the effective operation of the administrative scheme, 
whether the administrative decision·making procedure was intended 
to be exclusive,2 ; :i including the parties' legitimate and reasonable 
expectations in that regard,21

;.i and whether the decision-making 
leading up to the first decision wus adequate and fair,255 will all be 
necessary . .i:.u But, while emphasizing the discretionary and flexible 
nature of the doctrine of issue estoppcl, :!il7 the Supreme Court has held 
that its applicability lo police disciplinary hearings should not be 
precluded by a rule of public policy based upon judicial oversight of 
police accountnbility.2'.ii 

Of course, apart from the question as to whether the prerogative 
relief requested should be denied in the exercise of the courts' discretion, 
the essential requirements of the doctrine must be met: that is, not only 

(Co11tinued on page 3 • 47) 

nt purns. :IBff. llul11na11 1;. Canada (.\1111111/l!r of Citizl!tlllhip and /111111igrut11111) (2006), 302 
F.T.R. 2:12 (FC). 

~;;~ Dalusingltam "· Ca11ada (il/im;;ler of C1t1::ensliip and /1111111j:ratio11), 2015 FC 456 ut 
purn. 23 

~r.:t Mi11ott v. O'S/1a11ter Devclopme11t Co. (1999), 42 D.R. (3dl 321 (Ont. C./\.). See 
also Desrivii:rci; 1..·. Manitoba (2001), 14 C.C.E.L. (3d) 14 ~Inn. Q.B.). 

!l.; I Pe11nerv. Niagara (Regio11al Police Services Board), 2013 SCC 19 al pnru. 47. 
See ulso Goren11Jrtein v. British Columbia (Employment Standards Tribunal), 2016 BCCA 
457 ut pnrn. 75 (discretion not to be bound by Provinciul Court dtoeision reusonobli:in thot to 
dt>cide otherwise would undermine administrative scheme). 

~55 Crl!scenzo v. Vanccmver (Cit)') /Joard of \1aria11ce, 2015 BCSC 504 nt puru.i. 53·4. 
referring to British Colilmbia (lforlters' Compensation Board) v. Britis/1 Columbia 
(lluma11 Rigllls Tribunal). 2011 SCC 52. 

~r.nPennerv. Niagara (Regional Police Services Board), 2013 SCC 19 ut puru. 39 
(fairness hus two )lerspectives; proccdurul and u -1 10 the rei;ult). See olso Blach Diamond 
(TaUJn) v. 1058671 Alberta Inc., 2015 ABCA 169 (Bonrd erred in finding curlier 
communicutions constituted 11 d1..-cision). 

~;,1 Pen11er v. Niagara (Regional Police Services Board), 2013 SCC 19 nt porn. 29. 

2r.11 Pennerv. Niagara (Regional Police Services Board), 2013 SCC 19 nt JlllraS. 8 ~ 
:i5, reversing Pennt'rv. Niagara (Po/ke Sert.ices /Joard)(2010>, 102 D.R. (3d) 688(Dnt. C.A.). 
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must the subsequent dispute be between the same parties,2511 and the 
issue in the judicial review proceeding must be substantially the same 
as in the earlier one,260 but as well the first decision must have been 
"judicial'' in nature,261 and final in its operation.262 However, where the 

~u Danic:ck 11. Poole, 2009 BCCA 456 (parties and issue not the same; decision not final) 
ul paras. 9ff; D'Aoust 11. 1374202 Ontario Inc. (2003), 26 C.C.E.L. (3d) 272 (Ont. Sup. CL. 
J.) (different parlics); Naraine 11. Ford Motor Co. uf Canada Ltd. (2001), 13 C.C.E.L. (3d) 
208 (Ont. C.A.) (different parties); Medicine Hal (City) 11. Wilson (2000), 191 D.L.R. (4lh) 
684 (Alto. C.A.) (spouses of injured workers distinct from workers themselves). 

::110 Khadr 11. Canada (Prime Minister) (2010), 321 D.L.R. (4lh) ·113 (FC) (issues not 
same) ut paras. 44, 45, ahalcd 2011 FCA 92; Calgary (City) u. Alberta (Municipal 
Government Board) (2007), 4J.I A.R. 216 (Alla. Q.B.) (issue different), rev'd on other 
grounds 2008 ABCA 187; Authorson u. Canada (Attorney General) (200·1), 69 O.R. (3d) 106 
(Ont. Sup. Ct. J .) (issue not same); Imperial Oil Ltd. u. Atlantic Oil Workers Union, Local 
No. I (200·1), 720 A.P.R. 1 (NSSC) (issues not same); Apote:c Inc. u. Merck & Co. (2002), 21-1 
D.L.R. (41~) 429 (FCA) (issues sama); Naraine 11. Ford Motor Co. of Canada Ltd. (2001), 13 
C.C.E.L. (3d) 208 (Ont. C.A.) (is sues not some). See also Moody u. Scutt, 2012 BCSC 657 
ot poru. 51 (issue estoppel applied); Mohl 11. University of British Columbia (2006), 265 
D L.R. (·Ith) 109 (BCCA) (issues in action not some us in curlier related judiciul review); 
Kular u. Canada (Minister of Citizenship and Im migration), 12000) 1-'.C.J. No. 1393 (FCTD) 
(board must hear evidence before deciding res jadicata issue). Compare Athwal 11. 
Canadian Imperial Bank of Commerce (1999), 172 F.T.R. 24 (FCTD) ond Scliwenelie u. 
Ontario (2000), •17 O.R. (3d) 97 (Ont. C.A.) (different issues or parties); Machin u. 
Tomlinson (2000), 51 0.R. (3d) 566 (Ont. C.A.) (no issue csloppel bccnusc no privily of 
conlrocl). 

m Sec particularly discussion in Danyluk u. Ainsworth Technologies Inc., 2001 
SCC ·M (natural justice error docs not viliutc judicial naturn of decision); Perez u. GE 
Capital Technology Management Ser11ices Canada Inc. (1999), -17 C.C.E.L. (2d) 145 (Ont. 
Sup. Ct. J .); Symington 11. Halifax (Regional Municipality) (2007), 285 D.L.R. (4th) 76 
(NSCA) (earlier proceedings under Police Acl not "judicial"). 

;oa Maple leaf Foods Inc:. 11. Consorzio Del Prosciutto Di Parma (2009), 3 Admin. L.R. 
(5th) 206 (FC) (no final decision, so resjudic:ata not applicable), uffd (2010), ·l07 N.R. 199 
(FCA); Sc:liamborzki 11. Canada (Royal Canadian Mounted Polic:e) (2010), 369 F.T.R. 261 
(FC) (other decisions not finnl) at pnro. ·18; Swee/grass First Nation 11. Fauci (2007), 63 
Admin. L.R. (4th) 207 (FC) (previous dccii;ion binding notwithstanding fuel that significant 
additional evidence proffurcd); Tllambiturai u. Canada (Solicitor General) (2006), 294 
F.T.R. 268 (FC) (decision not finul until oppuul period has expired); Oberlander u. Canada 
(Attorney General) (200·1), 69 0 .R. (3d) 187 (Ont. Sup. Ct. J.) (Federal Court hod duclined 
t.o rule on issues before provincial superior court; no issue ustoppcl), leave to appeal 
grunted (200•1J O.J. No. 1574; L.M.0. (Re), (2003] 6 W.W.R. 740 (Sask. Q.B.) end coses 
cited therein (in guordium hip co~s. earlier decision that mother unfit should be not be 
considered "final", i O subsequent applications not subject to principle of resjudicata); Al 
Yamani 11. Canada (Minister of Citizenship and Immigration), [2003] 3 F.C. 345 (FCTD) 
(prior decision not final), uffd 2003 FCA 482; Blueberry River Indian Band 11. Canada 
(Department of Indian AffairB and Northern Development (1999), 171 F.T.R. 91 (FCTD), 
affd (2001), 201 D.L.R. (4'h) 35 (FCA); Minott v. O'Shanter Development Co. (1999), 42 
O.R. (3d) 321 (Ont. C.A.), where it was slated that o decision was final notwithstanding 
that it could be rescinded or varied by an appellate tribunal. Compare Pinet 11. 

PcnetanguiBhtnt Mental Health Centre (Administrator) (2006), 80 O.R. (3d) 139 (Ont. Sup. 
CL.J.) (live controversy remained, nolw1lhslanding th al transfer bud already taken pince); 
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first decision-maker had no jurisdiction to determine the issue it 
purported to decide, the doctrine of res judicata or estoppel will, of 
course, have no application.263 

As well, courts have affirmed their right2u and, possibly, the right 
of tribunals265 to refuse to hear a matter or give other reliet266 if to do so 
would be tantamount to an abuse of process.267 At least one 

Holder 11. College of Physicians and Surgeons (Manitoba), {2003) l W. W.R. 19 (Man. C.A.) 
{decision nol final, notwithstanding that petitioner had been laid that no further action 
would be taken); Noel II. Societc d'cnergie de la BaieJames, 2001sec39 (rcsjudicata docs 
not apply if curlier proceedings did nol deal with actual subslance of case) . 

263 Nametco Holdings Lid. 11. Canada (.Minister of National Revenue) (2002), 298 N.R. 
356 (FCA). 

™ E.g. Aba·Alkhail 11 University of Ottawa, 2013 ONCA 633. See also Baharloo 11. 

University of British Columbia, 2011 BCSC 272 (petitions ID review Human Rights 
Com mission and Senate decisions to be hen rd on merits nnd decision as to ob use of process 
deferred). 

:zf.S See, however, Canada (Attorney General) 11. Sheriff, 2007 FCA, rev'g (2005), 18 
C.8.R. (5th) 3'1 {FC), where the court held that lhe conditions for granting astay us set out 
in Canada 11. Tobiass, (1997) 3 S.C.R. 391 nnd R. 11. Taillefer, (2003) 3 S.C.R. 307, had not 
been met. 

2
"" E.g. United States of America 11. Khadr (2010), 322 D.L.R. (4th) 483 (OnL Sup. Ct. 

J.) (extradition denied due to gross misconduct of requesting state; stay grnnted), afrd 
(2011), 106 O.R. (3d) 4•19 (Ont. C.A.). 

267 British Columbia (Workers' Compensation Board) v. British Columbia 
(Human Rights Tribunal), 2011 SCC52 (purposive approach to doctrine mamlnlcd); see 
11.lso Lansdowne Park Conservancy 11. Ollawa (City), 2012 ONSC 1975 (Ont. Div. Ct.) nt 
para. 30 (abuse of process lo seek judicial review where same issue before Court of 
Appeal); Calgary (City) 11. Alberta (Human Rights and Citizenship Commission) (201 I), 331 
D.L.R. ('1th) 715 (Alta. C.A.); Reece u. Edmonton (City) (2010), 324 O.L.R. (4th) 172 (Alla. 
Q.8.) (declaration refus">d as abuse of process, since criminal prosecution under legislation 
was proper way lo bring issue before court), afrd 2011 ABCA 238; Adams 11. Canada 
(Allorney General) (2011), 22 Admin. L.R. (5th) 351 (Ont. Div. Ct.) at porn. 55, suppl. 
reasons [201 lj O.J. No. 3•103, reconsideration denied 2011 ONSC 7592; Esgenoopetitj 
(Burnt Church) First Nation 11. Canada(Human Resources and Skills Deuelopment)(2010), 
19 Admin. L.R. (5th) 335 (FC) (abuse of process found) at paras. 24{{; Maple Leaf Foods 
Inc. u. Consorzio Del Prosciutto Di Parma (2009), 3 Admin. L.R. (5th) 206 (FC) (abuse of 
process found) at para. 30, arrd (2010). 407 N.R. 199 (FCA); 7421900ntariolnc. II. Canada 
(Customs and Revenue Agency) (2010), 321 D.L.R. (4th) 696 (FCA) at para. 29; Canada 
(Minister of Citizenship and Immigration) 11. Parekh (2010), 372 F.T.R. 196 (FC) 
(revocation of citizenship stayed for abuse of process); Bajwa 11. British Columbia 
Veterinary Medical Assn., 2011 BCCA 265 at parns. 32ff. rev'g (2010), 9 Adm in. L.R. (5th) 
245 (BCSC); 563386 B.C. Ltd. 11. Barrett (2009), 309 O.L.R. (4th) 450 (BCCA) (trinl judge 
should not hove entertained action); United States of America 11. Tollman (2006), 271 
D.L.R. (4th) 578 (Ont. Sup. Ct. J.) (stay of extradition process gronled), citing test in R. 
v, O'Connor, ( 1995) 4 S.C.R. 411; Khadr 11. Canada (Minister of Foreign Affairs) (2004), 
266 F.T.R. 20 (FC) (abuse of process to allempl to challenge decision in pnrallel 
proceedings); Central Kootenay (Regional District) 11. Jane Doe (2003), 228 D.L.R. (ollh) 252 
(BCSC) (police had refused to act in unlawful trespass case, so interlocutory injunction 
sought; court refused on basis proceeding was "officially induced abuse of process"); 
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court has cautioned, however, that the onus on a party to prove abuse of 
process is greater than to persuade a court to apply the doctrine of res 
judicata.268 Delay may be a basis for finding abuse ofprocess,269 but mere 

Blencoe v. British Columbia (Human Rights Commission), {2000) 2 S.C.R. 307; 
Charette v. Canada (Commissioner of Competition) (2002), 20 C.P.R. (4Lh) 61 (FCTD) 
(applicant's actions amounted to abuse of process; mandamus refused), afrd 2003 FCA 
426; Germany (Federal Republic) 11. Ebke (2001), 205 D.L.R. (4th) 123 (NWTSC) 
(extradition context; no abuse of process found), alTd (2003), 224 D.L.R. (4 Lh) 597 (NWfCA); 
Bell Canada u. C. T.E.A. (2001), 271 N.R 4 (FCA) (party could not bring new challenge 
bused on ground if could hove invoked it earlier); Hutchinso11 11. Newfoundland (Minister 
of Health and Community Services) (2001), 614 A.P.R. 254 (Nnd. S.C.) (inordinate delay); 
United States of America v. Shulman (2001), 197 D.L.R. (4th) 69 (SCC) (extradition 
process); United Stales of America II. Cobb. 2001 sec 19 (extradition context); United 
States of America v. Tsioubris (2001), 197 D.L.R. (-Hh) 67 (SCC) (extrndition contllxt); 
Holder 11. College of Physicians and Surgeons (Ma11ilobu) (2000), 149 Man. R. (2d) 239 
(Mon. Q.B.); R. 11. Reeve (2000), 136 O.A.C. 292 (Ont. C.A.) (discretion to stoy should only 
be exercised in "clearest of cnses1. And see Roach 11. Canada (Minister of State, 
Multiculturalism and CitizeniJliip) (2007), 86 0.R. (3d) 101 (Ont. Sup. Cl. J.) (no obuse of 
process: 15 yeors had elapsed, and earlier dispute had not been fully litiguted on merits), 
affd 2008 ONCA 12·1; Roeder 11. Lang Michener Lawrence & Shaw (2007), 280 D.L.R. (·Ith) 
29,Z (BCCA); Mugesera v. Canada (Minister of Citizenship and Immigration), 2005 
sec 39 (motion for permunent stay of proceedings due lo alleged abuse of process refuslld); 
Shandrouski 11. Canada (Minister of Citizenship and Immigration) (2005), 29 Admin. L.R. 
(4th) 70 (FC) (on motion to re-open, tribunal should be informed of any leave opplicotions 
bcforll court); I.A. T.S.E., Stage Local 56 11. Soci.Jti de la Place des Arls de Montreal, 200·1 
sec 2 (no abuse of process); Dwyer II. Canada (2003), 309 N.R. 163 (FCA) (no abuse of 
process respecting taxpayer); R. II. Regan, 2002 sec 12 (stay of proceedings for abuse or 
process only in "clearest of cases"; criteria set out), foll'd R. 11. Dial Drug Stores Lid. (2003), 
63 O.R. (3d) 529 (Ont. Sup. Ct. J.); Toronto (City) v. C.U.P.E., Local 19 (200.l), 55 O.R. 
(3d) 5!J 1 (Ont. C.A.) (where re litigation would undermine integrity of adjudicalive system, 
il should nol be permitted), afrd on other grounds (2003), 232 D.L.R. (4Lh) 385 (SCC) 
(arbitrator moy nol revisit criminal conviction); Ontario v. O.P.S.E.U. (2003), 232 D.L.R. 
{4th) '143 (SCC) (no mutuality). Compare P. (J.) u. Plecas, 2015 BCSC 1962 (abuse of 
process not applicuble to executive action); Canada (Minister of Citizenship and 
lmmigralio11) 11. Bilaluv, 2013 FC 887 (delay did not co use prejudice and therefore no abuse 
of process); Main Rehabilitation Co. 11. Canada (2004), 247 D.L.R. (4th) 597 (FCA) (Tax 
Court of Canada has no jurisdiction to set aside osscssmenl based on abuse of process); Al 
Yamani v. Canada (Minister of Citizenship and Immigration), (2003} 3 F.C. 345 (FCTD) 
(no abuse of process found), nfrd 2003 FCA 482; Guzman 11. Canada (Minister of 
Citizenship and Immigration) (2002), 39 Admin. L.R. (3d) 310 (FCTD) (judge of trial 
division (now Federal Court) cannot review decision made by another judge of trial 
division; motion for order dismissing applicalion on b'l'ounds of abuse of process dismissed); 
171omas 11. Ontario (Human Rights Commission) (2001), 31 Admin. L.R. (3d) 117 (Ont. 
C.A.) (no abuse of process if other tribunal hod not and could not address issue); Conada 
(Minister of Citizenship and Immigration) 11. Obodzinsky (2001), 278 N.R. 182 (FCA) 
(revocation of citizenship proceedings despite subject's poor health not tantamount to 
abuse of process), foll'd Conada (Minister of Citizenship and Immigration) 11. Hut, 2001 
FCT 1269. 

!!&! With/er 11. Canada (Allurney General) (2002), 21 C.P.C. (5Lh) 102 (BCSC). 

:!S
9 Fabbiano 11. Canada (Minister of Citizenship and Immigration), 2014 FC 1219 ut 

para. 8, referring to Blencoe v. British Columbia (Human Rights Commission), 
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delay by a tribunal in rehearing a matter after being directed to do so by 
a court will not, without more, be found to be an abuse of process.270 

3:3000 

3:3100 

MOOTNESS, LACK OF UTILITY AND 
JUSTICIABILITY 

Introduction 

The doctrines of mootness and justiciability, and the concept that 
"no useful purpose" would be served by judicial review, all reflect 
concerns about judicial economy: that is, the recognition that judicial 
resources arc limited and need to be rationed.271 They also respond to 
concerns about the types of issues which are suitable for resolution by 
adjudication,272 and about the proper constitutional limits of judicial 
power.273 Accordingly, when deciding whether to exercise their judicial 
review jurisdiction, courts are alert to the danger of exceeding the limits 
of judicial power should they pronounce on the legality of governmental 
action in the ahstract,274 or elaborate on the law other than in the 
context of resolving a concrete and live dispute. As well, from another 
perspective, "subsequent events may either sharpen the controversy or 
remove the need for a decision."275 

3:3200 Mootness 

A matter is "moot" when, at the time of the court's decision, there 

[2000) 2 SCR 307 al puru. 101. See also discussion in Robertson v. Dritillh Columbia 
(Commlssloner, Teachers Act), 2014 BCCA 331. 

210 Jaba/lah v. Canada (Minister of Citizenship and Immigration) (2002), 222 F.T.R. 
197 (FCTD). See also Jaballah (Re) (2004), 242 D.L. R. (4th) 490 (FCA) (lack of foresee a hie 
end to delays, and respondent's continued detention in solitary confinement constituted 
abuse or process). 

:rri E.g. Canada (Minister of Citizenship and Immigration) u. Nemsila (1997), 3 Admin. 
L.R. (3d) 83 (FCA); Children's Aid Society of Halifax u. H. (L.T.) (1989), 230 A.P.R. 44 
(NSCA); Coalilion of Citizens for a Charter Challenge 11. Metropolitan Authority (1993), 108 
D.L.R. (1th) 145 (NSCA), leave to appeal to SCC refd (1994), 108 D.L.R. (4th) vii(n). 

m Sec L. Fuller, "The Forms & Limits of Adjudication" (1978·79) 92 Horu. L.R. 353. 

zn Reference re Canada A&sistance Plan (Canada), (1991) 2 S.C.R. 525. See also 
Larouche v. Alberta (Former Court of Queen's Bench Chief Justice), 2015 ABQB 25 al 
paras. 61·2. 

:m Phillips v. Nova Scotia (Commissioner, Public Inquiries Act), ( 1995) 2 S.C.R 97. 

: 15 Eton Construction Co. 11. R. (1991), 6 O.R. (3d) 42 al p. 62 (Ont. Gen. Div.) (per 
Borins J .), olfd (1996) O.J. No. 1049 (Ont. C.A). 
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is "no live controversy or concrete dispute,"~76 or where the substratum 
of the litigation had disappeared,277 or it has lost its "raison d'etrc."278 As 
the Supreme Court explained in a case involving a challenge to the 
validity of legislation under the Canadian Bill of Rights: 

The doctrine of mootness is an aspect of general policy 
or practice that a court may decline to decide a case 
which raises merely a hypothetical or abstract question. 
The general principle applies when the decision of the 
court will not have the effect of resolving some 
controversy which affects or may affect the rights of the 
parties. If the decision of the court will have no practical 
effect on such rights, the court will decline to decide the 
case. This essential ingredient must be present not only 
when the action or proceeding is commenced but at the 
time when the court is called upon to reach a dccision.~79 

Accordingly, jurisdiction has generally been declined where disputes 

m Borowski v. Canada (Attorney General), [1989J 1 S.C.R. 3·12 alp. 357i see also 
Giorio v. Wilson, 20H BCSC 786 (no moolness since 24·hour suspension of driver's licence 
remained on record); Calgary Board of Education v. Alberta (Information and Privacy 
Commissioner), 2013 ABQB 187 nt porn. 35 (order oulslnnding); Rootenbcrg v. Canada 
(Attorney General), 2012 FC 1289 nt para. 25 (blemish remained on record); Holyday v. 
Toronto (City) (2010), 265 0.A.C. 109 (Ont. Div. CL) at porn. 18; Ambulance Paramedics of 
British Columbia u. British Columbia (Attorney General) (2010), 9 Admin. L.R. (5Lh)J9 
(BCSC) (challenged decision·maker funclus) nt porn. 60; Gomez v. Canada (Minister of 
Public Safely and Emergency Preparedness) (2010), 372 F.T.R. 168 (FC) nt porn. 44; Baron 
v. Canada (Minister of Public Safely and Emergency Preparedness) (2009), 309 D.L.R. (4th) 
•1 11 (FCA) (c:ontrnry to lrialjudge's conclusion, live controversy still existed; npplicution not 
moot) nt pnrn. 27; compare Schaeffer v. Wood (2011), 107 O.R. (3d) 721 (Ont. C.A.) (legality 
of police conducl when SJ. U. is involved remains a live issue) al parns. '1-1· 7; Schambonki 
v. Canada (Royal Canadian Mounted Police) (2010), 369 F.T.R. 261 CFC) (live controvursy 
remained, i ince court's judgement would have "sibrnificunt prncli<.al effecl" on rights of 
parties) at para. 35; Siksil1a First Nation u. Alberta (Director of Southern Region, Alberta 
Environment) (2007), 75 Admin. L.R. (·llh) 75 (Alla. C.A.) {trial judge erred in declaring 
mool; live &sues existed); Neto u. Klukach (2004), 12 Admin. L.R. (4lh) 101 (Ont. Sup. Ct. 
J .) (situation confronting patient wilh bipolar disorder likely to recur; issue still "live"). 

211 Phillips v. Nova Scotia (Commissioner. Public Inquiries Act), ( 1995) 2 S.C.R. 
97; Canadian Pacific Ltd. v. Weatherbee; Canadian Pacific Ltd. v. Pullman (1979), 1,1 
C.P.C. 225 (Ont. H.C.J.), nffd (1979), 26 O.R. (2d) 776 (Ont. C.A.); b1uvik Housing 
Authority u. Koe (1991), 85 O.L.R. (4lh) 548 (NWTSC). 

2~M Cablesystems (Ontario) Ltd. v. Consumers'As1m. (Canada), [ J 977J 2 S.C.R. 7.tO. See 
also D.J.M. Brown, Civil Appeals (Toronto: Carswell, )ooseleaO nt topic 5:1000. 

m Borowski v. Canada (Attorney General), [1989J 1 S.C.R. 342 at p. 353. And cm 
the power to abate an appeal on the ground that n Charter challenge to ndmini11tralivc 
action had become moot, see Maltby o. Saskatchewan (Attorney General) (1984), 10 D.L.R, 
(4 lh) 745 (Sask. C.A.). 
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have been characterized as "moot,''2ao "acadcmic,"281 "advisory,"2!!.l 

., Meigs 11. Saskatchewan Penitentiary (l118titutional Head). 2012 SKQB 282 (tronsfcr 
to medium security institution); Pembina Institute for Appropriate De11elopment v. Alberta 
(Utilities Commission) (2011), 27 Admin. L.R. (5th) 10 (Alta. C.A.); Chau11in 11. Canada 
(2009), 35 F.T.R. 200 (FC) (challenge to Dr. Morgen taler's investiture in Order of Canada 
dismissed os moot); Canada (Attorney General) 11. Elguindy (2009), 99 O.R. (3d) 137 (Ont. 
C.A.) (uppeol of habeas corpus application dismissal); Manitoba Mitis Federation Inc. 11. 

Canada (Attorney General).12010] 12 W.W.R. 599 (Man. C.A.) ot paros. 368{{; Halifax 
(Regional Municipality) v. Nova Scotia (Human Rights Commission) (2009), 273 
N.S.R. (2d) 258 (NSSC) at para. 82, rev'd on grounds tribunal should not have been 
prohihitt!d from proceeding 2010 NSCA 8, afrd 2012 SCC 10; Oakland/Indian Point 
Residents Assn. 11. &a11iew Propertie11 Ltd. (2008), 272 N.S.R. (2d) 156 (NSSC) (some 
development permits sought to be quashed had expired); Rosa v. Riverband Institution 
(Warden), 2009 SKCA 23 (habeas corpus application moot, since prisoner moved from 
segregation); Abbott Laboratories v. Canada (Minister of Health) (2007), 371 N.R. 68 
(FCA); Palka v. Canada (Minister of Public Safety and Emergency Preparedness) (2008), 
81 Admin. L.R. (4th) 239 (FC) (slay ofremoval orders rendersjudiciol review applications 
moot); Vidiotron Telecom Ltie 11. C.E.P. (2005), 345 N.R. 130 (FCA) (judicial review of 
initial decision, when reconsideration decision on merits not challenged, led lo dismissal 
of application as moot); Jane Doe v. Canada (Altorney General) (2005), 75 O.R. (3d) 
725 (Ont. C.A.) (trial judge had correctly decided issue moot; however, emergence of 
another applicant in same situation warranted remission lo another judge on expedited 
basis); Newlab Clinical Research Inc. u. Newfoundland and Labrador Assn. of Public and 
Priuate Employees (2004), 13 Admin. L.R. (4th) 165 (Nfld. & Lab. C.A.) (judicial review of 
certificnlion order had already occurred; appeal of stay of it moot); Red Mountain Residents 
Assn. v. British Columbia (Minister of Forests, Arrow Forest District) (2003), 11 B.C.L.R. 
(4th) 246 (BCCA) (disputed rood already built); Rheaume v. Canada (Attorney General) 
(2003), 311 N.R. 153 (FCA) (appeal boord had been created); Canada (Information 
Commissioner) 11. Canadian Cultural Property E:cport Review Board (2002), 20 C.P.R. (41h) 

214 (FCA) (appeul dismissed as moot because disputed documents already in public 
domain); Nar11ey u. Canada(Ministerof Citizensl1ipand Immigration)(2000), 265 N.R. 205 
(FCA) (subject oClitigulion died). Compare Ontario (Attorney General) u. Ontario (Health 
Seuices Appeal and Re11iew Board) (2006), 262 D.L.R. (4th) 688 (Ont. Div. Ct.) (statute in 
issue not yet in force; further, issue raised was one oC general importance as "lest casej; 
Lo v. Canada (Public Service Commission Appeal Board) (1997), 222 N.R. 393 (FCA); 
Saskatchewan Action Foundation for the En11ironment Inc. v. Saskatchewan (Mini8ter of 
the Environment & Public Safety) (1992), 97 Sask. R. 135 (Sosk. C.A.); and Glynos 11. 

Canada ( 1992), 96 D.L.R. (4th) 95 (FCA), where it was held that an issue hod not become 
moot. 

241 That is, there is no party whose interests would be affected, hence the issue is oC 
only "academic" interest. See e .g. Secunda Marine Ser11ices Ltd. v. Canada (Tra11Bport, 
Marine Transport, Atlantic Region) (2003), 48 Admin. L.R. (3d) 306 (NSSC); Bouttavong 
v. Canada (Minister of Citizenship and Immigration), (2003] 4 F.C. 143 (FCTD) (issue 
became moot on coming in to force of Imm igralion and Refugee Protection Act), afrd (2005), 
344 N.R. 134 (FCA); Canada (Minister of Citizenship and Immigration) v. Nemsila (1997), 
3 Admin. L.R. (3d) 83 (FCA); compare Ottawa (City) v. Ontario (Attorney General)(2002), 
64 0.R. (3d) 703 (Ont. C.A.) (in stating case lo court about interpretation of Regulations, 
not m.'cessary that tribunal make findings offoct). 

:i.o: P.S.A.C. 11. Canada (Communications Security Establishmenl, Department of 
National Defence) (1989), 97 N.R. 382 (FCA). See also R. 11. Banks (2007), 84 O.R. (3d) l 
(Ont. C.A.). 
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"hypothetical,"2113 or whose resolution would serve "no useful purpose."2t14 

Nevertheless, unless legislation provides otherwise, 285 courts retain 
a residual discretion to decide such cases.286 And in deciding whether to 
exercise their discretion, they have taken into account such factors as: 
the extent to which the court's competence to resolve legal disputes 
through the adversary system would be preserved;287 concern for judicial 

::J<J Almrci (Re) (2008), 331 F.T.R. 301 (FC) (foctu11I mulrix for Charter an analysis not 
established); R. v. Lindsay, (2002) l W.W.R. 498 (Mun. Q.B.) (conslitutionnl mutters 
should not be decided in 11bslruct); Lauigne v. Canada (Human Resources Development), 
2001 FCT 1365 and cuscs cited therein (Charter decisions should not be mode in fodunl 
vacuum) ufrd (2003), 308 N.R. 186 (FCA); see also Vignola u. Keable, (1983) 2 S.C.R. 112, 
where (nt 119-20) tho Court stated ~1 do not think the Court should issue conditional, 
hypothetical or indeterminate injunctions"; Ad11ic11to u. Canada (Minister of Citizenship 
and lmmigration) (2003), 9 Adm in. L.R. (4lh) 314 (F.C.) (solid factual foundulion to decide 
Charter issue not established); P.l.P.S. u. Canada (Customs and Revenue Agency) (2004), 
251 F.T.R. 56 (FC) (dispute too sptoeulntive). Compare R. v. Mills, fl999} S.C.J. No. 68 
(SCC); Solosky v. R., (1980) 1 S.C.R. 821; Scott 11. British Columbia (Attorney General), 
f 1986) 5 W.W.R. 207 (BCSC). 

~ R. v. Cunada (Board of Broadmst Govemors), ( 1962) O.R. 657 (Ont. C.A.); see also 
BC Civil Liberties Ass11. 11. University of Vicloria, 2016 BCCA 162 nt pnru. 47; Hnatiuh v. 
Soc:iety of Management Accountants of Manitoba, 2013 MBCA 31 at pnru. 78 (subsequent 
proceeding cured uny defects); Chahra v. Canada (Minister of Citizenship and 
Immigration), 2002 FCT 112; Cheslatta Carrier Nation 11. British Columbia, (2000) 10 
W.W.R. ·126 (BCCA); Arthur u. Canada (Attorney General) (1999), 25'1 N.R. 136 (FCA) 
(individual no longer employed). And see dicta in Jazairi u. Ontario (Human Rights 
Commission) (1999), 175 D.L.R. (4th) 297 (Onl. C.A.). 

::115 E.g. Privacy Acl, R.S.C. 1985, c. P·21, s. '11, as applied in Frezza 11. Canada (Minister 
of National Defence), 2014 FC 32 (once information is provided there is no remedy). 

:!JIG Borowski v. Canada (Attorney General), (1989) l S.C.R. 3-12. And see e.g. 
Kliela u. Mission Institution (201J),27 Admin. L.R. (5th) 41 (BCCA) {law on habeas corpus 
and prisoners' rights nol settled, so discretion oxercised to hear uppe11l) ul parus. 36-8 uffd 
20H SCC 2·1; McDougall v. Canada (Attorney General) (2011), 386 F.T.R. 8 (FC) et para. 
49; Kawartl1a Pine Ridge District School Board 11. Grant (2010), 101 0.R. (3d) 252 (Ont. 
Div. Ct.) (proper interpretation of new lcb>islntion of greu t importance to school bourds und 
students); R. v. Latham (2010), 3•16 Sask. R. 175 (Susk. C.A.); Statham u. Canadian 
Broadccu;ling Corp. (2009), 353 F.T.R. 102 (FC) nt poru. 30, uffd (2010), 326 D.L.R. (4°1

) 

228 (FCA); Kah11apace 11. Canada (Attorney General) (2010), 407 N.R. 195 (FCA) at parus. 
1/f; Doucet-Boudreau IJ. Nova Scotia (Minister of Education), 2003 sec 62; c. u. II. 

McGonigle, (2003] 6 W.W.R. 629 (Alto. C.A.) (although appeal moot, issue determined due 
to possibility of similar coses in future); Neighbouring Rights Collective of Canada v. 
SOCAN(2003), 26 C.P.R. (4th) 257 (FCA); Tower v. Canada (Millisterof National Revenue) 
(2003), 231 D.L.R. (4th) 318 (FCA) (interpretation of Income Tax Ad). Compare Campbell 
u. British Columbia (Minister of Forests and Range), 2012 BCCA 274 (low in nux; issue of 
standing likely to arise again, ~o appeal dismissed es moot); Tamil Co·operatiue Homes 
Inc. 11. Arulappah (2000), 49 O.R. (3d) 566 (Ont. C.A.). See further D.J.M. Brown, Civil 
Appeals (Toronto: Cnnvasbnck Publishing, looscleal) at topic 5:2320. 

zs7 E.g. Allen u. British Columbia College of Teachers (1998), 9 Admin. L.R. (3d) 320 
(BCCA), where the court said that it wus e nt'Ccssery prerequisite that one party appear 
t.o support the judgment below; Wiebe 11. Alberta (Labour Relations Board) (2001), 204 
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economy;2
1ili and the limits of the courts' proper law-making function. 2113 

Put otherwise: 

... a court may relax the rule and in its discretion 
determine the question oflaw when there is no Jis inter 
partcs if the following exist namely: (1) There is nn 
'actual interest' still in existence; (2) There is an 
important question of lnw ns to which there is a 
difference of opinion in the courts; or (3) It would not 
otherwise ever be possible to bring the question before 
the court for determination.2ll0 

Applying these principles, courts have exercised their discretion to 
rule upon the validity of Regulations even though they had been 
replaced, where the Attorney General, and not the initial complainant, 
was appealing the decision291 and the new Regulations contained very 
similar language to that in the Regulations being challenged.292 

D.L.R. (ilth) 169 (AHa. C.A.). And see discussion in Lavoie v. Canada (Minister of the 
Environment) (2002), 43 Admin. L.R. (3d) 209 (FCA). 

::... Somodi v. Canada (Minister of Citizenship and Immigration) (2009), 311 D.L.R. 
(·llh) 335 (FCA) (judicial economy could result from answering certified question, 
notwithstanding that actual dispute now moot); Mental Health Centre Penelanguishene v. 
Ontario (2010), 260 0.A.C. 125 (OnL. C.A.) (decision would have proctical impact on mnny 
others, and is otherwise evasive orrcvicw; discretion exercised to hear dispute); Hendricks 
u. Ca11ada (Attorney General) (200 I), 238 D.L.R. ('tlh) 577 (Quc.C.A.) (not appropriate to 
use judicial resources on issue already subject of rcforcnce to Supn:me Court of Cnnnda). 
And sec discussion in Alberta Teachers' Assn. u. Rocky View School Division No. 41 
(2005), 32 Admin. L.R. (4th) 44 (Alta. Q.B.) (resolution would have limited prccedentiel 
value). 

w Borowski v. Canada (Attorney General), (1989] 1 S.C.R. 342. And see PC 
Ontario Fund v. Essensa, 2012 ONCA 453 et pnre. 18; Thamotharampil/ai v. Canada 
(Sol1cifor General) (2005), 37 Admin. L.R. (4th) 1 (FC); Alfred v. Canada (Mini8ter of 
Citizenship and Immigration) (2005), 279 F.T.R. 7 (FC); Quigley v. Canada (House of 
Commons), 2003 FCA 465 {FCA); Wiebe v. Alberta (Labour Relations Board) (2001), 204 
D.L.R. (4th) 169 (Alta. C.A.); Glacier View Lodge Society v. British Columbia (Minister of 
Health) (2000), 75 B.C.L.R. (3d) 373 (BCCA); Canada (Minister of Citizenship and 
Immigration) v. Nemsila (1997), 3 Admin. L.R. (3d) 83 (FCA). 

200 Regina Senior Officer's Assn. v. Police Bd. of Commissioners (Regina), {1982] 4 
W.W.R. 627 et p. 631 (Sask. Q.8.). 

iiti Forget v. Quebec (Solicitor General), (1988) 2 S.C.R. 90. See also Baril v. 
Obelnicki (2007), 279 D.L.R. (4th) 304 (Men. C.A.); Dixon v. Canada (Somalia Inquiry 
Commission) (1997), 3 Admin. L.R. (3d) 306 (FCA) (new order·in-council). 

292 Mahe v. Alberta, (1990] 1S.C.R.342; compare 2747-31 i4 Quebec Inc. v. Quebec 
(Rigie des pennis d'alcool), (1996) 3 S.C.R. 919, where the Regie had been abolished by 
statute, but had been replaced by a similar body; Liebmann v. Canada (Minister of 
National Defence) (2001), 203 D.L.R. (4th) 642 (FCA) (new policy had substantially 
different wording); Holland v. Canada (Attorney General), [2000) F.C.J. No. 1367 (FCTD) 
(R.C.M.P. replaced by new Chief Firearms Officer). 
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Similarly, courts have exercised their discretion to determine judicial 
review proceedings on their merits1 even though the immediate dispute 
had become moot, in cases relating to the release of information about 
trade negotiations, w:i the obligation to conduct special reviews relating 
to the use of pest control products,:?91 the legality of a Minister's 
appointment of a Third Party Manager,295 anti-competition 
disputes,2

!1
6 immigration matters,2u7 tariff decisions by the Copyright 

Board,2118 a dispute about pari-mutuel betting,2
9'J the jurisdiction of a 

Rental Officer, 300 the release of detainees on conditions, 301 the 
application of essential-services guidelines, 302 the implementation of 
a fish hnrvesting plan, :ioa n habeas corpus appeal;101 prison 
transfers, :so;, correspondence rights of inmates;iu6 mental health 

.uJ :s Cu11udu ( fo{ormulio11 Commilisio11cr) u. Canada (Mi11islero{ External ,l(fflirs) (19881, 
::12 Admin. L.R. 265 {FCTD). 

:!!11 U'luiterre u. Cu11uda (M1111steruf J/mll/1), 2016 FC 5fi4ul11urn. 37. 
~~:. Allu1uupisl1ut Firi;t Nutwn u. Cunadu (Mini Iller of Aborigi11al .-\{fairs and Northern 

Devt!lopmenl), 2012 FC 9·18. Sec nlso Dchdw First Nations u. Cwwda (Allomej General), 
2012 FC 10-til ut 1111ru. 40 (u li\'ll rontro\'ersy cun exist where u question nriscs us to the 
Minister's luwful exercise or flUWU). 

~~•l'unada (Co111111i&sinner of Competllio11) v. lub11ll Brc1ui11g Co. (2008), 289 D.L.R. 
(4th) 500 (FCA) (situation likctr, to recur); Air Canada u. Canada (Commissioner of 
Co111petitio11)(2002), 18 C.P.R. (4' 1) 31 (FCA). 

:m Molnar v. Canada (Mini.sler of Citizenship u11d lmmigralitm), 2015 FC :H 5 ut purn. 
43; Ko:om11ra u. Ca11ada (Millisler of Citizenship and /mmigraticm), 2015 FC 715 ut purus 
21 ·2; Panulu·Durgahlloo u. Cu11ada (l\li11i11ler of Citizc11slrip a11d lmmigraticm) (20 I 0), 357 
F.T.R. !J CFC) ot 1111r11s. 23·25; Alfred u. Canada (Minister of Citizenship and lmmigrutwn) 
(2005), 279 F.T.R. 7 (FC) (upplicant had nlrendy been removed from Canada); Figurado u. 
Canada (SolicitorGenerai)(2005), 28Admin. L.R. (4th) 82 (FC) (npplicnnl h11d already been 
rcmo\•cd from Cunmln); Lui u. Ca11uda (J\linislcr of Cilizeni;hip and Immigration) (2001), 
273 N.R. 26-1 <FC1\); Cu11k1c u. Canculu (Minister 11f Citizenship and Jmmigrution) (2000), 
261 N.R. 73 (FCA); Ca1wda (iltm1i;terofCili;::en111iip ancl lm111igrutio11) u. Clraudhr; (1999), 
178 D.L R. (4th) 110 (FCA); Freitw; 1 . Canada (Mi11isler of Citi;::e11sl11p and Immigration), 
119991 2 F.C. 432 (FCTD). Sec also Shariff v. Canada (l\/inister of Public Safety am/ 
Emergency Prepuredncss), 2016 FC 640 nt pnru. 24; \fun \lly111c11 u. Canada (So/ic:itor 
Ge1wrul), 12005) 1 F.C.R. 617 (FC) (i11sue cnp11b)e of repetition, notwithstanding new 
legislution) Compare Osal1pa111wu11 u. Canadu (Minister 11{ Public Safr.!tj• t111d Emergelll'J' 
Pn·parcdnesi;), 2016 FC 267 (no remo\'lll order and no adequate ud\'ersnrinl present.ntion); 
flaruan u. Ca11uda (l\finistt!rof Citizrmship and Immigration), 2015 FC 1026 (noudversnriul 
presentation). 

'!~ Neighbouring Rights Collect frc of Cm1ada v. SOCAN (2UU:l), 26 C.P.R. (·Ith) 257 
ff CA). 

~!Ill flori;emen :~Benevolent und Protect we Assn. v. Ontario Rac:i11g Co111missio11 (1997), 37 
0 .R. (3d) 430 (Ont. C.A.). 

'IW U11io11 of Northern ll'orliers v. Carriere, 2013 NWTSC 5. 

w11 C'unada (Mi1ustre de lu Ser:urile p11bliCJ11e el de la Proleclio11 C"iuile) t •. Ramirez, 201:i 
FC 387 ut para. 8 • 

. w; Healt11 EmploJ·•mt Au n. of British Coumbia u. B.C.N. U. {1997), 1-16 0.L.R. (4th) 329 
tBCSC). 
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treatments, :m7 mandatory blood transfusions for children under 
protective legislation,308 the suspension of a student for marijuana 
use under new legislation,309 a municipal bylaw because the situation 
encountered was likely to recur,310 the constitutionality of special 
balloting legislation,310 1 the test for an injunction,=111 changes to shift 
schedules that were subject to arbitration,:112 a choice of dispute
resolution mechanisms, :Jl

3 a labour dispute that had come to an end, :n 1 

and picketing during a strike.=115 As well, the courts have not declined 
to decide a challenge to the use of a pesticide that had ceased, but could 
resume at uny time;:i16 where the specific relief sought had not 
previously been obtained;.117 where it concerned important issues 

:~11A,;11oc. dei; c:rcuclliLnwwd1e1111d11 Golfeim.:.11. Canada (11tlornc) Gt'nera/)(2011), :-185 
fi'.'r.R. 302 (FC) (issues rniscd would r1.'t:ur). 

· 01Frmwr11. Ke11l /n11trt11tiu11 (Hl98J, 167 D.L.R. (·Ith) 457 (BCCA). 

au.\ /Jro11111 v. Cmwda (Cum:tliona/ Serufre) (200-1), 17 Ad min. L.R. (.tth) 15·1 (fi'C) . Sec 
nlso Charlie u. Chafe, 2016 BCSC 2292 (dirc1.tions in rcgurd to 11roccdural fairness when un 
inmate moy he nssigncd to ESP). Compare Slm/i;h v. Kalz, 2012 BCSC 350 (disnetion 
exercised not to hcur moot issue which rniscd difficult questions of luw und wns fact · 
sped lie). 

H>nSoloslly -v. ll., I 19801 I S.C.R. 821; compare Ju111ies1111 u. /Jritish Colllmbiu 
(Allort11.'J ·Get1t!rul} (1971), 21 D.L.R. (3dl 3 l:i (BCSC) . 

.1111 Mw1lul J/eultlr Cwtn! Pc11etunguishe11e u. Ontario (2010), 260 0.A.C. 125 (Ont. C.A.) 
(hospital trunsfcr); Rritish Columbia (Forensic P11ycl1iatric Services Co111111is.~io11) u. British 
Columlna (Mt!ntal Hea/111 Act lleuiew Pu11el) (200 I), 208 D.L.R. (.l'h) 553 CBCSC); Rogerson 
1 tllberla Hospital (Ed111011lon) (1999), •ta C.P.C. (4th} 10.J (Altn. Q.B.). Sec ulso Brilii;/i 
Culumbw (rlltumey Ge11erul) u. /Jrtliiih Cultunbia (Ad11ll F11rc11sic Psychiatric Scrufrcs) 
(2004), 15 Admin. LR. (4th) 274 (BCCA), rcv'don other grounds (2006), 26·1 D.L.R. (.tt11) 10 
(SCC). 

u111 Ma111toba (!Jirr.!L'lorof Clrild and Family Scrvfrc11) u. C.(A.) (2007), 276 D.L.R. (4th) 41 
(~Inn. C.A.), lcnvc to uppcul to SCC grnnwd [2007) S.C.C.A. No. 194 . 

• 1c..1 Kawarlha Pinc llidgt! /J11itrict School Boord u. Grant (2010), 10 I O.R. (3d) 252 (Ont. 
Div. Ct.) 

t11J 3746331 Mu11itobu Inc. u. U'i1111ipeg (City) (2000). 1-16 Mun. R. (2d) 21iB (Mun. Q. B.). 
Sec also Fourth Ge11cratio11 Realty Corp. u. 01/awu (Cit)) (2005), 25-1 D.L.R (4th) 315 (Ont. 
CA); llurrison Hot Springs (\lillugc) v. Kame11ka (2004), 2.J3 D.L.R. Hth} 141 (BCCA); Mr. 
Pawn Ltd. 11. Winnipeg (City) (2000), 151 Mun. R. (2d) 5 a-lnn. Q.B.). 

:Ito t Milclrcll v. Jac:lmw11, 2016 NLTD(G) 132. 

:111 Canada ( lluman Rights Commission) v. Canadian Liberty Net, I l 9!JB) 1 S.C.R. 
626. 

:n~B. IV.M.E. v. Canadian Pacific Ltd. (1996), 93 B.C.L.R. (2d) 176 (BCCA), ulfd 
[1996j 2S.C.R . .t9ii. 

:u:i Professional /nstit11lt! of tire Pub/it• &rufre uf Cunucla v. Canada (Food lnxpectiu11 
Agency), 2012 FCA 19 ut pura. JG. 

:111 C.U.P.11~ v. Canada (Allorncy General) (1978), 36 N.R. 583 (FCA) ut p. 586. 

:nr.K Marl Canada Ltd. v. U.F.C.IJ'., l.ocal /518, 11998) 2 W.W.R. 312 (BCCA), rcv'd 
(1999) S.C.J. No. 44; Greal ,\tluntic& Pacific: Co. of Canada u. U.F.C.U', Localli 175 & 633 
(1995), 2-1 O.R. (3d) 809 (Ont. Div. Ct.). 
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respecting the administration of a public insurance scheme,~HH 
constitutional issues that were of significance to a number of other 
persons;319 and matters where the applicants remained prejudiced by 
decisions that had "collateral consequences" for them. :izo Moreover, 
courts have cautioned that Charler and other constitutional challenges 
should be decided on the basis of actual factual disputes, rather than 
on a hypothetical basis.:121 

3:3300 Futility and No Useful Purpose to be Served 

While akin to the doctrine of mootness, the notion that "no useful 
purpose would be served," or that an adjudication would be "futile," 
relates to the efficacy of any relief that a court might grant, rather than 
to the loss of the substratum of the application or appeal. :122 Generally, 
where the remedy sought would serve "no useful purpose,":i:.ia or 

:110 Pulp, Puper & Woodworkers uf Cunuda, Local 8 CJ. Ca11adu (Millis/er uf Agriculture) 
(1991), 6 Admin. L.R. (2d) 121(FCTD),11fl'd (199-t), 17·1N.R.37 (FCA). 

:111 Stryhiwsky CJ. AliUs, 120001 F.C.J. No. 140·1 (FCTU). 

a1,.S/1ier CJ. Jllanitobu Public lnsrtrunce Corp. (2008), 231 Mun. H. (2d) 198 (Mun. C.A.). 

:nu E.g. Toro11to Star New11papers Ltd. CJ. Canada (2009), 9·1 O.R. (:id) 82 (Ont. C.A.) 
(publication bun), alfd 20 JO SCC 21; Esqueca u. Canada (Attorney G1meral), 1200811 F.C.R. 
795 (FC); (issue "'rises mntinually in the t'Ontext of Band elLoetions" nt pnra. 59), rev'd on 
other grounds 2008 FCA 182, Do11cet-1Jo11dn•au CJ. Noua Srotia (Jlfillisterof Ed11calion), 200:i 
sec 62 (remedial authority or judge rCSJ>l'Cting Charter violations); Tremblay Ii. Doigle, 
[198912 S.C.R. 530; Mouse Jaru (City) Ii. Sasl1atche1ua11 (Human Rights Commn.}, 11989] 2 
S.C.R. 1317; Reference re:Secessio11 ofQuebcc, l199812S.C.R. 217; .M. CJ. H. (1999), 171 
D.L.R. (4th) 577 (SCC); New Dr11ns1uicl1 (.Minister of Health and Community 
Services) v. G. (J.) (1999), 177 D.L.R. (4th) 12·1 (SCC) (court hns juris1liction to reformulute 
constitutionul question); sec also e.g. Jane Doe v. Canada (Attor11eyGeneral) (2005), 
75 O.R. (3d) 725 (Ont. C.A.); 011tario (Sp.:aher of the /,egislatiue Assembly) u. Ontario 
(ll11man Rights Co111111issw11)(:!000), 196 D.L.R. (.Ith) 136 (Ont. Div. Ct.), alTd (2001). 201 
D.L.R. (·111') 698 (Ont. CA); Nc1u Drm1swick (Minister of Health a11d Community 
Services) v. G.(J.) (1997), 145 D.L.R. (.Jth) 349 (NBCJ\), 1·ev'd (199913 S.C.R. 46; Dixlln v 
Canada (Somalia lnq11iry Co111missio11) (1997), 3 Admin. L.R. (:Jd) :i06 (FCA). But sec 
Chakra u. Canada (/lli11isterof Citi.:enshipan<J lmmigmtion), 2002FCT112 (even ifjudieinl 
review allowed to proceed, constitutional issue would not necessarily be decided). 

:1~11 Nilio/uyeCJa u. Cwwda (Minister of Citizenship and Immigration}, (2003) 3 F.C. 708 
(FCTD); Freitas u. Canada (Ali11ir;ter of Ciliw11ship and Immigration), (19991 2 F.C. 432 
(FCTD); Roberts CJ. Ontario ( 1994), 190.R. (3d) 387 (Ont. C.A.); Landreville u. R .. f 19731 F.C. 
1223 (FCTD); sec also Vic Restaurant Inc. v. Montreal, (19591 S.C.R. 58; Fig11rado CJ. 

Canada (Solicitor General) (2005), 28 Admin. L.R. (.Jth) 82 (FC); compare Margaree 
EnCJiro111nental Assn. v. NoCJa Sc-otia (Minii;ter of tire E1wiro11111e111) (1989), 58 D.L.R. (4th) 
544 (NSCA). 

:1~1 E.g. R. u. Banks (2007), 84 O.R. (3d) 1 (Ont. C.A.) uml eases cited therein. 

:1~:1 However, on occasion the concept hns been used to refer to that circumstance: e.g. R. 
u. Canada (Board of Broadca11t GoCJemors), fl 9621O.R.657 (Ont. C.A.); see also R. CJ. D. (G.) 
(1991), 46 0 .A.C. 1 (Ont. C.A.). !cove to up11enl to SCC refd (1991). :i O.R. (3d) xiii(n); 
Landreville u. R., (19731 F.C. 1223 (FCTD>. 
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involved something impossible to implement in law or fact, a:H judicial 
review proceedings have been dismissed. 

Moreover, even when the relief sought could have a future impact 
on the parties and others,325 it may nevertheless be refused on the 
basis that it would "serve no useful purpose,"326 would "result in a 
declaration in the air,"327 or would "have no practical effect."3215 That is 
not to say, however, that such relief need have "legal effect" to serve a 
useful purpose>129 Indeed, the Supreme Court has noted that: 

Prerogative relief should only be refused on the l:,'TOUnd 
of futility in those few instances where the issuance of a 
prerogative writ would he effectively nugntory. For 
example, n cnse whcru the order could not possibly be 
implemcnted .. .lt is a different matter, though, where it 
cannot be determined a priori that nn order in the 
nature of prerogative wlief will hnvc no practical 
effect. :i:m 

As well, courts have generally refused to speculate about possible 
outcomes in the event that procedural proprieties are observed, or to 

-;i~ :i J1:&s u. Esleua11 (Cit>), 201 3 Sl\QB 99 at purus. 44 ·5; Awecl u. Canada (Minister of 
Citi:w11ship and Immigration) (2006), 46 Admin. L.R. (.tth) 233 (FC), Charette u. Canada 
(Commissioner of Competition) (2003), 312 N .R. 358 (FCA) (no practical value); K.J<: Evans 
ltd. u. Canada (Minister of Foreign Affairs) ( 1998), 223 N .R. 212 (FCA); Brown u. Walerloo 
(Region) Commissioners of Po/icc(l985). 70.A.C.518(0nt. Div. Ct.), lcuvetonppeul to Ont. 
C.A. rcruscd (1985), 12 Admm. L.R. xxxvii(n ) (relief would result in reinstutcm1mt which 
would not beappro11riate), Lind.:t1b11rgcr v. Uniled Chunh of Ca11ada (1985), 10 0.A.C. 191 
(Ont. Div. Ct.), nffd (1987), 20 0.A.C. 381 (Ont. C.A.) (result would he reinstatement of 
minister in position ulrcudy filled); Moore v. New/Jr11nsw1ch (Ciuil &ru1ce Commn.) (1981), 
88 A.P.R. 98 (NBQD) (trunsfor of opcrutions made relief pointluss). 

;1~1 \'tlra v. Canada (M111isterof Manpow.:r & /n11nigratian), (l!J76J 2 F.C. 139 (FCTD). 

:i~r·Soloslty v. R., (198011S.C.R. 821; Montana Band of Indians u. U., (1991) 2 F.C. 30 
(FCA). 

·•~GEli Lilly & Co. v. Novopliarm Ltd., (1998/ 2 S.C.R. 129; Horsemen's Benevolent 
& Protective Assn. of Ontario v. Ontario Racing Commn. ( 1995), 25 0 .R. (3d) 206 (Ont. 
Div. Ct.) (no purpose becuuse Commission hud nojuri5diction over simulcast racing dates). 

:m Behar v. 811/llley Nee/who (Regional District) (1987), l9 B.C.L.R. (2d) 256 (BCSC), 
rev'd in part (1989), 60 D.L.R. (4th) 602 (BCCA). 

a~K E.g. Bull u. Canada (Attorney General), 2002 FCT 374 (review by appeal board 
concerning eligibility of councillor whose term had ex11ired denied); Ratepayers of Calgary 
(City) v. Canada, (200014 W.W.R. 274 (Altu. Q.B.), affd (2001), 286 A.R. 128 (Alta. C.A.); 
Canadian Pacific Forest Prod11ct11 Lid. u. British Columbia (Minister of Forests) (1993), 17 
Admin. L.R. (2d) 261 (BCSC) {purpose of meeting bud been obviated by policy unnounre· 
ment) . 

:m1E.g. Landreville v. R. (1973), 41 D.L.R. {3d) 57.t (FCTD), where o judge who hud 
resigned sought a declarntion thnt the commission of enquiry lending to his resignation wus 
1111 wed us it continued to bcur upon his reputation. 

:i:mFriends of the Oldman River Society u. Canada (Minister of Transport), 
(1992j l S.C.R. 3 ut p. 80. 
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accede to an argument that relief should not be granted because the 
tribunal would have reached the same decision, regardless of the 
breach of the duty of fairness.331 However, in unusual circumstances a 
court may be satisfied that the tribunal's decision was inevitable in law 
or on the facts, and that since the error was plainly immaterial to the 
result, the court should decline to grant relief rather than require the 
agency to go through the formality of conducting another hearing when 
the outcome was inevitable.332 Hence a judicial review application was 
dismissed in relation to the promulgation of a regulation.33:s And in 
another instance, it was held that, where the failure by a tribunal to 
observe procedural fairness is insignificant, tht:! decision can still be 
upheld if it is otherwise reasonable.33

'
1 Likewise, where subsequent 

jurisprudence overcame a failure to consider a matter, an order for 
reconsideration was not made. 3 :1

5 

3:3400 Justiciability 

In general, 11 court may refuse in its discretion to answer 
questions that art! not "justiciable.'':s:IG That is, the question whether 
the courts are an approp1·iate forum for the resolution of the dispute is 
in issue.a37 In one sense, the doctrine of justiciability deals with the 

a:n E.g. Kane v. University of British Colllmbia , 119801 l S.C.R. 1105; Sl!C ulso 
Cardinal v. Kent Institution, I 198512 S.C.R. 6-13; J:kmx:heH v. ll. (1983), ·12 O.R. (2d) 758 
(Ont. Div. Ct.); Lalteside Hulterian Colony v. llofer, I 19921 :i S.C.R. 165. And sec 
further topic 3:8100,post. 

:1:1~ Mobil Oil Canada Ltd. v. Canada-Newfou11dland Offshore Petroleum Board, 
I 199411S.C.R. 202, foll'd Canada (l\fin istervfTra11sport, lnfrastruflureand Co1111111mitics) 
v. Farwalw, 201-l FCA 56 nt parns. 117, 15.J; Ac/1011 Transport Lid. v. Rrilish Columbia 
(1Jirf!1·lor of h.'mplvyment Standards) (2010), 320 D.L.R. (.llh) :HO (BCCA} (doetrinll of 
futility 1tJ1pli1Js even when bias nlleged); Canada (Minislcrof Cilize11nlu'p and lmmigmtion) 
11. Nk1111z i11w11a (2005), 54 Admin. L.R. (-Ith) 122 (FC); Sinclair u. C1mscrvative Party of 
Canada (2004), 23 Admin. L.R. (4th) 86 (FC), utrd 2005 FCA 383; Lord's Evungeliml 
Church of De/ivcrann: and Prayer of Toronto 11. Canada (2004), 328 N.R. 179 (FCA) 
(rcvucution of charitable status}, suppl. reasons 2006 FCA 3; see also Adewusi v. Canada 
(Mini.Hier of Citizenship and /111111igratio11), 2012 FC 75 at paru. 9. Compare the more 
cquivot'Ul stutem1Jnt in Evershed v. Ontario (198-l), 5 D.L.R. (4th) 3.JO ut p. 3-14 (Ont. Div. 
Ct.), utrd ( 1985), 17 O.L.R. Hth) 168 (Ont. C.A.), to the effect t hut the duty of fairness "hus no 
relation to the inevitability of the result but only us to the procedurn that must be followed" 
(emphasis uddcdl. Sec also wpic 3:8200, post. 

:iaa Amalorpauanathan u. Ontario (Minister of Health und LongTerm Care), 2013 ONSC 
5415 (Ont. Div. Ct.) at paras. 15· 16. 

:1:11 Oliver u. Canada (C111;toms and Revenue Agemj'} (2004), 23 Adm in. L.R.(.Jth) -14 (FC). 

:m, K. (N.) v. Canada (Minister of Citizenship and Jmmigratwn), 2015 FC 1040 ut parn. 
2-l. 

:1:m See a lso W)lics 1:7310, ante; 15:2121, post. 

a:11 Canada (Auditor General) u. Canada (Minister of Energy, Mines & Resour-
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inherent characteristics of a dispute which make it suitable for 
adjudication by the courts. 338 And while a breach of a statute need 
not be shown in order for a matter to be justiciable in judicial review 
proceedings,aao an application may be dismissed for lack of a justiciable 
issue where no infringement of a right or interest is alleged. :i.ao 

The concept of "justiciability" can also connote the inherent 
difficulties of establishing matters of a public policy or political nature 
through forensic evidence. This point has been cogently expressed in 
an English case, which was quoted with approval in the Supreme 
Court of Cunnda us follows: 

... The more one looks nt it, the !llnincr it becomes, I 
think, that the question whether it is in the true 
interests of this country to acquire, rctnin or house 
nuclear nrmnments depends upon un infinity of con· 
siderntions, militnry nnd diplomatic, tcchnicul, psycho· 
lob'icnl und morn!, und of decisions, tentative or finnl, 
which nre themselves pnrt assessments of fact nnd part 
expectations nnd hopes. I do not think that there is 
anything amiss with n legal ruling that docs not mnkc 
this issue a matter for judge or jury.3

'
11 

ces). ( 198912 S.C.R. 49 nt p. 00, pl!r Dickson C.J.C. 11uoting from Operation Dismantle 
Ille. t1. R., 1198511S.C.R.4.Jl. And sec Reference re: Secession of Quebec, (1998) 2 
S.C.R. 217; Copello 11. Cmwda (Minister of Ford1:11 Affairs), 2001FCT1350, ulTd (2003), 3 
Admin. L.R. (·l'h) 21.J (FCA>; C.U.P.E. t1. Canada (Mi11iRter of /Jealth) (2004), 244 D.L.R. 
«llh) 175 CFC). 

:1:1~ Sc:lweffer 10. Wood (2011 ), 107 0.R. (:id) 721 (Ont. C.A.) at puru . .J:J; Criminal Defe11ce 
Lawyern A111m. (Saslmtoon). 11. Sashatelwwnn, I t!.18-tl 3 W.W.R. 707 nt p. 713 (Snsk. Q.B.); 
sec nlso Reference re Canada Assistance Plan (Canada), {1991f 2 S.C.R. 525; 
Medlwrst v. J\fl!cllumt (1984), •150.R. (2d) 575 (Onl. H.C.J.); Dehlerv. Ottawa Civit· l/011pitnl 
(1979), 25 O.R. (2d) 748 (Ont. H.C.J.). 

;~1li /11011tn11a /Jund of lndinns v. /i., ( 199112 F.C. :~o (FCJ\); sec also Smith v, Canada 
{Atlor11ey General) (2009), 307 D.L.R. (.Jth) 395 (government withdruwnl of clemency 
support for Cnnndinn subject to dc:1th penalty uhruad judicinlly rcviewublc); Dumont v. 
Canada (Allornt•y General), ( 1900) l S.C.R. 279 . 

• 11Q E g. Grain Farmers of Ontario ti. Ontario (Ministry of the Environment and Climate 
Change), 2016 ONCA 283 (no dispute over formers' rights, simply n chullcngc to wisdom of 
regulntion); University of British Colllmbia v. BritU;li Columbia College of Teachers (2002), 
213 D.L.R. (4°1

) 149 (BCCA) (dispute over nature of university program non-justiciable); 
Sc/1re1bcr v. Canada (Allorney Gt•neral), (2000) 1 F.C. 427 (FCTO); Akinbobala 11. Canada 
(AllornL'J Gerrl!ral) (1997), 155 F.T.R. 215 (FCTD). See nlso Sauve v. Canada (Attorney 
General), 2016 FC 401 ut pnrns. 82·3 (protocol for disclosure of mformntion not ripe fur 
detcrminution); Ndegwa v. Ca11ada(MinisterofCiti::ensliipa11d Immigration), 2013 FC 2-19 
(impugned decision not the one for which leave grunted); Franke Kindred Canada Ltd. t1 

Gueor K11clien1vare (Ningbo) Co., 2012 FCA 316(no11llegntiun ofrcviewnble error); Thibault 
v. 011tario (Allorney General), 2012 ONSC 801 (Ont. Div. Ct.) (review of police services 
gcnerully); Kimoto v. Canada (AttornL'J General) (2011),25 Admin. L.R. (athl 2.J8 (FC), aff d 
2011 FCA 291. 

•1 11 Charidler v. D1redorof Public Proseclltions. (1964] A.C. 763 nt pp. 798·99 (H.L.) (per 
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Such issues of justiciability most frequently arise in a 
constitutional setting where the debate is whether courts or 
Parliament should decide an issue.:t·I:? For example, the act of giving 
Royal Assent by the Governor-General is not justiciable as it is an 
aspect of enacting legislation. :i.ia Similarly, the lack of a justiciable 
issue has led to the dismissal of judicial review proceedings where the 
issues were the failure to consult a Yukon representative about 
constitutional talks,3

·H the existence of a deadlock in the Senate,3
'
15 

witholding or granting honours,a.rn failure of a provincial minister to 
ensure animal health protection,:1·17 the existence of an international 
treaty,:J·I~ and the refusal by a minister to supply information that the 
Auditor General had demanded pursuant to statute.:1·19 

Loni Rudcliffo), ns 11uutcd by Wi11>on J. in Opcralio11 Dismantle Inc. v. R., I 198511 S.C.H. 
·141. But com pure the stulcmc;nt by Wilson J. in thutcusc (nt pJl. ·165-66) reiiponding tu the 
contention in the Federul Court of Ap)lenl to the effect thut policy questions ure i nhc rently 
unsuite d lo udjudication: ~it can be 11ointed out thut, however unsuited courts mny be for the 
tusk, tht!y arc L'lllled u110n ull the time to decide questions of 11rinci11lc and JIOlicy.'• 

J • ~ Canada (Auditor General) v. Canada (Millistcr of E11ergy, Mines & R esour
ces), j1989J 2 S.C.R. -HJ; see ulso Friends of the Earth v. Canada (Gover·nor in 
Couricil) (2008) , 39 C.E.L.R. (3d) 191 (FC) (govt!rnment's failure to comply with Kyoto 
Protocol not justiciable); Victoria (City) v Adams (2009), 313 D.L.R. (4th) 29 (BCCA) 
(notwithstanding that politic11 I concerns ruiscd, lcguhty of bylaw justicinhle), R(•prcli<!ntu
tiue for Childre11and Youth v. D.C. (Prcmier), (2010) 1W.W.R. 163(BCSC)(issucconcerning 
distlosurc of Cabinet submissions is justicinblc); Khadr u Cu11ada (Attorney General) 
(2006), 268 D.LR. (4lh) 303 (FC) (issuance of pussports); Cu11adiat1 Ass11. of tire Deaf u. 
Canada (2006), 272 D.I •. R. (4th) 55 (FC) (fuilurn to uccommmlute needs of dt!uf persons 
justiciable); C. U.P.E. u. Canada (Minister of Healt/i) (2005), 21 Ad min. L.R. (4th) 108 (FC) 
(issue wns of inherently political nnture); sec further PSAC u. Ca11uda (Allorm'.}' General), 
2013 FC 918 a t purus. 34-6 (Minister's dt!dsion to order vote in u public lnbour relotions 
context just iciable), referring t.o u survey of the cnsc luw on justiciubility in Kelly u. Cu11u<ia 
(Allorne)' Generul), 20ta ONSC 1220 (Ont. S.C.J.); Ontario Fcderatiori of Anglers & 
Hunters v. Onlario (.Ministry of Nat11ral Resources) (2002), 211 D.L.R. ( 1'"> 711 (Ont. 
C.A.) (rn11sons for passing Regulntiuns nut justiciuble); Blaclt v. Chretien (2000), 47 O.R. 
(3d) 532 (Ont. Sup. C.J.), affd (2001), 199 0 .1,.R. (.1111

) 228 (Ont. C.A.); Sarll 11. Abegweit /](mcl 
(Co1111dl), 2001 FCT 1184 (mutter justacinble). 

~ 1:1 Galati v. Johnsto11 , 2015 FC 91 ut p11rus. -1-1 ff. 

.111 Pe11illett v. ll. (1988), 21 8.C.L.R (2d) 1 (Yuk. CA), lcnve to 11ppenl to SCC refd 
(1988), .J6 D.L.R. (4th) vi(n). Compare Hupacasath First Na lion v. Canada (.Mi11ister 
of Foreign Affairs), 2015 FCA 4 at puruti. 68-70 (although tho signing of a treuty muy not 
he ju!;Licinble, tlm issue of whether the re is un obligolion to commit as lo its impact ill 
justiciable) . 

• 11.:. LcBlanc u. Canada (1991), 3 O.R. (3d) 429 (Ont. C.A.) . 

. •10 Blacl1 v. Advisory Cou11cil for the Order of Canada, j:!012l F.C.J. No. 1309 ut 
pnru. 51, 1tll"d 2013 FCA 267 . 

. m 1'e;a ii Animal Refuge v. Quebec (Attorney General) (2009), 100 ,\dmin. L.R. (4th) 292 
(Que. C.A.). 

3 u1 W.lrox v. Canada (Minister of Forl!1i;n Affairs), 2015 FC 1266 at puru. 26. 

am Canada (Auditor General) v. Canada (Millisler of Energy, Mines & Resour-
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However, although the decision on its merits may not be 
justiciable, where there has been a legitimate expectation created as 
to the procedure to be followed, the question of compliance is 
justiciable.350 As well, justiciability questions can arise when matters 
of standinga51 and intervention require determination.352 

3:4000 PREMATURITY 

3:4100 Introduction 

Prematurity issues tend to arise most frequently where the relief 
sought is in the nature of prohibition or an injunction, or a 
declarution,:ina although they can also arise in connection with other 
types of remedy.ar.t Moreover, the considerations bearing on the court's 
exercise of discretion are similar to those relating to the requirement 
thut administrative procedures be exhausted. :i;;s Indeed, it may be 
difficult to disentangle these "adequate alternative remedy"356 and 
"exhaustion" issues from concerns about prcmaturity.:iai Nevertheless, 
prematurity issues can arise in three general sets of circumstances. 

ces), ( 198912 S.C.R. •19, where the Court considered thut the duty orthc Auditor to report to 
the House of Commons wns in tlu.!circumstunc<:Sun udc11uatu ulturnutive rumcdy tojudiciul 
reviuw. Sec also C. U.P.E. v. Canada (Mmistcrof Health) (2004), 244 D.L.R. (4th) 175 (FC). 

:15oB/acll t•. Advisory Co1111cil fu,. tlw Order of Ca11ada, {2012I F.C J. Nu. 1J09 nt 
t1Urns. 6.Jf{.111Td 2013 FCA 267. As lo the doctrine oflcgiti11111tc cxpccluliuns gcncrully, set! 
topic 7: 1700, poHt. 

:ir.1 Sec topic 4::1522,post; sec also Ldoncl v Parll l\ est School Division, 2015 MBCA 116; 
Finlay v. Canada (Minister of Fina11ce) (1983), 1 Ad min L.R. 76 (FCA), utrd (19861 2 
S .C.R. Ci07; Sclweffer v. ll'ood (2011), 107 O.R. (:id) 721 (Ont. C.A.); Fogo (Town) v 
Ncwfoundlaml (2000), 2:J Ad min. L.R. (3d) l:l8 (NOd. S.C.); Uatepayers of Calgary (City) v. 
Canada, (2000) 4 W. W.R. 274 CAllu. Q.B.). utrd (2001), 286 A.H. 128(Altu. C.A.), Federation 
of Metropolitan Toronto 1i!nant11'Assns. v. York(City) (1988), 51 D.L.R. (olth) 731 (Ont. Div. 
Ct.); Thorson v. Canada (Attorney Ge11cral) (No. 2), (1975( l S.C.R. 

a~~ Bagnell v. Canada (Minister of Fisheries & Oceans) (1987), JO F.T.R. I 50 (FCTD); see 
ulso Rot/1111ans, lk11scm & Hedges Inc. v. Canada (Allorney General). (19901 l F.C. 74 
(FCTD>. ruv"d in purl (1990) l F.C. 90 (FCA). 

ar.:1 E.g. Coldwater Indian Band v. Canada (Minister of Indian Affairs and Nortliern 
Development), 2014 FCA 277 (prcmuturu to seek prohibition und declnrution us to the 
extent of Ministers power to consent). 

X'• I E.g. Sai11e v. Bcauclicsne, ( 19631 S.C.R. 435, where the relief sought wns certiorari; 
Jans 11. Jan1;, 2014 Sl<QB 5.t (certiorari and mandamus sought). 

:ir.5 Sec gcncrnlly topic 3:2:100, a11le. 

:L·.a E.g. Singh v. Ca11ada(Mini11terof Citizenship and J111111igratio11), 2016 FC826 nt pnru. 
43; &lcs v. Law Society of British Columbia, 2013 BCSC 22 nt pnru. 46. And sec gcncrnlly 
topic 3:2200, ante. 

• a57 Wilson andAtomicEnergyofCanadaLtd., Re, 2015 FCA 17 nt pnru. 21, rev'd on 
merits 2016 SCC 29; sec also Canadian National Railway v. BNSF Railway, 2016 FCA 284 
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First, a matter may be premature or "unripe" in the sense that 
the Jegal or practical requirements of judicial review have not been 
met, as, for example, where no statutory power has yet been exercised 
and it is not immediately Jikely to be exercised. :158 In these 
circumstances, there will normally be little room for n court to 
entertain the proceeding in the exercise of its discretion.:ii;s.t 

Second, where an interim or interlocutory decision has been 
made, there will be a record of the proceeding, so in that sense it is 
"ripe" for review. However, the court has a discretion as to whether to 
undertake review before the administrative process has been 
completed. In those circumstances, the pivotal consideration for a 
court is the need to avoid fragmenting the administrative process and 
encouraging piecemeal resort to the courts.asu Fua'thermore, if the 
court declines to grant relief until the final administrative decision has 
been rendered, there may be no dispute left to resolve. :ii;o 

And third, courts now generally defer a determination of un 
allegation that an administrative decision-maker has no jurisdiction 
over a mntte1· or has oreached the duty of fnirness until the 
administrative process is complete. Not only does this avoid 
fragmentation of the issues and possibly unnecessary litigation, but 
it also permits the reviewing court to have the benefit of a complete 
record:uu and, through the tribunal's reasons for decision, its 

11t purn. I fi; Blacll v. Canada (Attorney General), 2012 FC 1306 nl p:iru. 56 (nlfd 20l 3 
FCA 201), rcfg to CB Pou1e/l Ltd v Canada (Border Services Agency), 2010 FCA 61 ; 
1Ymbcrroolf Log Trading lid v. British Culu111bia (Ca111m 'r upptd PurimU11t to 11 J ./2.1 J 
Forest Act) (2011), 331 D.L.R. {4th) 405 (BCCA); Klran v. Scurborough General llospilal, 
(2009) O.J. No. 5437 (Ont. Div. Ct .) nt purn. 31 De/oille & 'fo11tlie J,LP 11. /111;lil11te of 
Chartered Accmmla111s (Alberta) (2006>, ·106 A.R. 232 (Ahn Q.8.); No(l(J &utiu (S<!writies 
Commission) v. Poller (2006), 266 D.L.R. (.J th) J.17 (NSCA), Condo 11. Canada (Allum e) 
Gc11cral) (200~). 251i F.T. R. 291 (FC); Pl!arlman 11. Uniuersil) of Sa11fw1d1.:wan (200·0 , 248 
Sask. R. 35 (Snsk. Q.B.); Pearlma11 v. Universityof Sasllatchewa11 , (2002J 8 W.W R. 451 
(Susk. C.A.). 

1-~ 11 E.g. /Jell Canada u. Cwwda (Allornt') Ge1wral), 2016 FCA 217 nt purn. 3~ (prl!mnturc 
to challl!ngc 1>roposcd order by CRTC rcluting to substitution in connection with Super 
Bowl when order not mude); Lulluci; v Canada (President, Natural Sciemes and 
E11ginccri11p Research Council), 2015 FC 267 nt purn. 58 (OTC hnd not yet invcstigutcd); 
Peguis Firi;t Nation u. Canada (A1tomeyGe11cru/), 20I:i FC 27H (npphc11tionstruck where no 
indicution go\'ernmenl did not intend to consult), nffd !?OJ.I FCA 7. 

!:'1'. 1 But sci! Fart Nelson First Na1w11 u. British Columbia (Env1ra11111e11tal A11i;e11smcnl 
Of{iee), 2016 BCCA 500 nt paras. 61-3 (issues fully nrguell, nnd prncticul reliunce on non· 
binding opinions wurrunlcd decision on merits). 

:~!I E.g. Ma1mic: PatCUJh Colo11suy ULCv. USIV. Lueal 7656, 2016 SKCA 78utpnrus. 18·19 
(rcfusul to order trunscription of un nrlntrution); Mac·pl1erson u. Huron (County), 201il 
ONSC 6327 (Ont. Div. Ct.) ut pura.29 . 

.a;Q Wilson and Atomic Energy of Canada Ltd., Re, 20 I ii FCA 17 ut puru. 31 , rcv'd on 
mcribi 2016 sec 29. 
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"expertise."36
:! As well, u court may be reluctunt to decide a question of 

statutory interpretation before findings of fact have been made to 
provide a concrete context for an answer.363 

3:4200 Lack of Ripeness 

While judicial relief need not be delayed until allegedly unlawful 
administrutive action has been taken,"6

·
1 the institution of judicial 

review proceedings will be premature in the strict sense if it is not clear 
that the act will be inconsistent with the grant of authority, 365 or in 
contravention of the requirements of procedural fairness. :rnli From 
another perspective, the concern underlying this principle is that uny 

:m 1 E.g Com1111si;io11 Sco/uire Fra11mplw11e c/11 Y11lw11 c. l'ukon (Tribunal d 'Appd de 
/'Ed11cutm11), 2011) YKSC 2-1 ot 1mra. 21 ; Kaw11/a v. lnst1t11te of Chartered Accountants 
(Saslwtd1ewan) {2010), 3-18 Susk. R. 213 {Snsk. Q.B.) nt pnrn. 31 (no record existed yet 
therefore no h11sis on which <.'Ourt cnuld intervene), nffd 2011 SKCA 80. 

:m~ E.g. Canada (.4.llomey Ge1wral) v. flolte {2005), 295 F .T .R. 14 (FC); Nova Smtia 
(Sl.'curities Cummissfon) u Poller (2006), 266 D.L.R. (4th) 1·17 (NSCA) (fnct thut deference 
owed to dedsion of SL'<:Uritics commission strenbrthened nrguments ngninst interference 11t 
preliminury 11t11ge); Cybu/sl11 u Ontario (J/11ma11 Rights Commisswn) (2005), 206 0.A.C. 
216 (Ont. Div. Ct.); Sliaughnessy u. ltwestment Dea/er11 Ass11. of Canada (1999), 125 0.A.C. 
265 (Ont. Div. Ct.), Nett'{otmdland (l/11man /lights Commission) u. Newfoundland 
(Department of l/ealtli) (1998), 13 Admin. L.R. (3d) 142 (Nfld . C.A.); Canada (Department 
of Nutiona/ Deft!fl{'C) i . 011turro (ltorlwn;' CompL·nsatio11 /Jourd) (1992), 8 Admin. L.R. (2d) 
122 (Ont. Div. Ct.). 

:m:1 E.g. l'.l.P.S u Ca1wclu (C11stom11 all(J Rev1m1wAge11cy) (200-1), 251 F.T.R. 56 (FC); 
Gralwm t. Alberta (Diredor, Chemicals A11sess111e11t & Management, J.:1wiro11111ental 
Prulectio11), l1998J 3W.W.R. 271 (Alto. C.A.); Thompso11 v. Chirupractors'Astm. (Saiikatcli · 
ewun)(1996), 36 Admin l •. R. (2d) 273 (Susk. Q.B.}. 

:m1 Canadian lndl'mnity Co u. /Jritud1 Columbia (Attorney Ge11era/) (197-1), 56 D.l,.R. 
(ad) 7 (BCSC), ulTd 1197612 W.W.R. 499 (BCCA), ulTd 1197712 S.C.R. 504 (declurntion 
sought chnllenging constitutionulity of stntutory provisions before they ure procl11imcd). 
See also lsl1aq u Canada (Minister of Citizenship and l111111igration), 2015 FC 156 
(mundntory policy ns to fm:e-covcrings to be opplil.'11 by Citizenship Judge); Reference re: 
Secession of Quebec, I 19981 2 S.C.R. 217. 

:m:; E.g. Marchand u. College of Massage Therapists of British Colllmbia, 2012 BCSC 703 
(luwfulness of Rcgistrur's cnnccll11tion of eh.-ction, nnd substitution of election by moil -in 
ballots). 

:11:a Canada (Altort1•'Y Gc11cral) u. Ca11ada (Information Commissioner)(2004), 15 Ad min . 
L.R. (4th) 58 (FC), rcv'd on other grounds (2005), 253 D.L.R. (4 ti') 590 (FCA); Smalenslly u. 
British Cofombia Securilies Commission (200-1), 236 D.L.R. (4th) 262 (BCCA); Cu11ada 
(Attorney Genera/) u. Moore ( 1998). 160 F. T.R. 233 (FCA). See also Abbott l.aboratories v. 
Canada (MinWer of Heallh) (2003). 28 C.P.R. (-Ith) 79 (FCTD) (not yet clcor purtics would 
not be able to meet deadline; upplicution to extend timn·limits premature). However, n 
constitutional challenge to u bill m11y be cntertnined, uven though there is nocertninty thnt 
it will he ennc:ted in thnt form or nt nil: e.g. Canadian Indemnity Co. v. British Columbia 
(Atlort11!)' Gl•nera/)(1975), 56 D.L.R. (3d) 7 (BCSC). nlTd (1976), 2 W.W.R. 4.J9(BCCA), alTd 
( l977J, 2 S .C.R. 50·1. 
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remedy sought in judicial review proceedings should completely 
dispose of a matter.a67 

For example, judicial review proceedings have been dismissed for 
prematurity: where proposed amendments to a statute had yet to be 
enacted;:ms where a sufficient factual matrix for Charter analysis had 
not yet been established;369 where it was not yet clear whether 
prejudice had resulted from a tribunal's delay;:17o where it was not 
possible to determine whether the exercise of a statutory power was 
"proposed";371 where a decision on the admission or relevance of 
evidence had not yet been made by a tribunal;372 where evidence had 
not yet been excluded as irrelevant;:J7:i where it was not yet clear how a 
tribunal would interpret the confidentiality provisions of a statute; 37'1 

where it was not yet clear that refusal of access to records had been 
denied,:175 where a request for an adjournment had not yet been 
refused;:mi where the consultation process had not been completed;377 

where disclosure had allegedly been inadequate;378 where particulars 

:u;1 E.g. Romunw:k u. Pc11/1Clla (I !!8-1), 35 Susk. R. 216 (Susk. Q.B.), uffd (1987), 56 Sask. 
R. 27 (Sosk. C.A.). 

art11 E.g. 2005 Robert Julien .,...amily Delaware Dynasty 'J'rnsl u. Canada (Minister of 
Natio11al lleve11ue) (2008), 38 t N.R. :!25 (FCA). 

:111!> Sl!e Almrei (Re) (2008), 33 t F.T.R. 30 I (FC) und coses citecl therein; A/mrei (lie), 2009 
FC 322 nt puru. 5.J. See nlso Ewert v. Canada (Allorney General) (2008), 382 N.R. 370 
(FCA). 

~70 Ukrai11ian Muse1w1 ofCa11uda u. Saslwtc:/1ewun (Human Rights Co111111issio11)(2010), 
356 Sni;k. R. 220 (Sask. Q.B.) ut paras. 50-52. 

;m E.g. S.E.I. U., Local 204 v. Broadway Manor Nursing llome (1984), 48 O.R. (2d) 
225 (Ont. C.A.), lenvc to oppe11l to SCC ruf d (I 985), 8 0.A.C. 320; nnd sec to11ic 2:2.J 2-1, ut1te. 

:m Suwridge /Jund v. Canadu (2005), 265 F.T.R. 1 (FC), suppl. rc11sons 2006 FC 65H; 
Cora Operutio11s Ltd. u. Ca11ada (llegislrur of Trude /\larks) (1!185), 10 Admin. L.R. 27 
<FCTD). See also Pro1u;lly u. luw Society of Upper Canada (1987), 61 O.R. (211) 37 (OnL 
H.C.J.), 11ffd (1987), 62 0.R. (2d) 22·1 (Ont. C.A.), where 1m1hihition Willi sought or 11 rcrus:tl 
to quush u 1;ubpocnu. 

a1a Curter v. Oxford Si111urc brvei;lments (I !188), 32 0.1\ .C. 328 (Ont. C.A.); see also 
Howe v. lnstituteo(Chartered Accountants (Ontario) (1994), 19 0.R. (3d) .J83 (Ont. 
C.A.). ICU\"C lo uppcol to sec refd (1995), 27 Aclmin. L.R. (2d) I t8(n). 

:111 Smolensley v. British Columbia Securities Commission (200-1), 236 D.L.R. (-Ith) 
262 (BCCA). 

:m• Stall1arn u. Canadian Broadcasting Corp. (2009), 353 F.1'.R. 102 <FC), nffd (2010), 
326 D.L.R. (41h) 228 (FCA). 

:11n Samra u. Canada (Minister of Employment & lmmigration) (1981 ), I 10 D.L.R. (3d) 
693 (FCTD); Dodd u. 011turio(Chiropruclic Review Commitlce) (I 978), 23 0.R. (2cl) 423 (Ont. 
Div. Ct.). 

an Conseil des Inn us de Ek11ut1ilshil v. Canada ( Procureur general), 2013 FC 418 ut pura. 
I 12, olfd 2014 FCA 189 .. See also Ts/eil-Wautuh Na1io11 u. National Energy Board, 20Hi 
FCA 219 ut porn. 113. 

:11~ Ham·o,·k u. Shreve (1992), 8 Admin. L.R. (2d) 128 (Ont. Div. Ct.). 
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should huve been requested before seeking judicial review;:iw where 
there was no indication as to how Cabinet might decide an issue;380 

where no final decision had been made by a government official that 
could be appealed to the .tribunal that was the subject of the 
prohibition application;:isi where there were outstanding issues to be 
dealt with by a labour arbitrator,:182 where a tribunal had retained 
jurisdiction over the implementation of its decision;as:i and where the 
impugned administrative action procedures had not been 
completed. :i1:1.i 

It will also be premature to seek judicial review for non-fulfilment 
of u statutory condition precedent for taking administrative action, if at 
the time no action had been taken and the condition was still capable of 
being fulfilled.a85 Conversely, failure to challenge a federal action at an 
earlier stage will not necessarily bar un application for judicial review 
of a later fedeml decision.:186 Of course, relief will be refUsed on 

;rm ll'il1m11 v. J.uw Society (/lriti.~h Columbia), I 19741 5 W.W.R. 6·12 (BCSC); see also 
/Jrrmd::un v. /,aw Society (Alberta) (1997), 47 A<lmin. L.R (2cl) 306 (Altn. Q.B.l; A7:A. v. 
Youngberg, ( 19781 I W.W.R. 538 {Altu. C.A.). 

;11m /t111vialuit Regional Corp. u. fl. (1992), 5 Aclmin. L.R. (2<l) 66 (FCTO). 

:11<1 Dabor Motors ltd. v. Mui:Cormac (1974), 5 0.R. {2d) 473 {Ont. Div. Ct.); and sec 
Argue/cs v. Canada (Minister of Citizen11liip at1d Immigration) (200-l), 26~ F.T.R. 30 (FC) 
(de1>0rlntion order hnd not yet ri.mched enforcement stnge); Ce11tre for /lesearch·action on 
Race Re/utions 11. Cunuda (Canudia11 Uadin-Tclo!vision a11d TL'iemm1111111icutio11s Crm1111is· 
si<m) (2000), 266 N.R. 3H (FCA); 504578 011tario [,td. u. Grcat l.uhes FiHlrcrman & Allied 
ll'orliers' Union (1986), 56 O.R. (2d) 781 (Ont. H.C.J.), ulTd { 1990) O.L.R.B. Rep. 117 (Ont. 
C.A.), leave to appeal to SCC refd (1990), -13 O.A.C. lGO(n). Sec also U11itcd Munagcmenl 
Lid. v. Calgary(City)(l985), 68A.R. 77 {Altu. C.A.), where un nppenl wus prcmnture on the 
ground thnt the tribunal wns bound to henr rurther urgument before muking n linnl 
decision. 

:18~ Co1111111mications, Energy a11d Paperworkcrs, Union of Canada, Local JS v. Sasktel, 
2012 SKQB 26.J . 

:11i:1ontario ti. Ontario (Human flights Commission) (2001), 145 O.A.C. 156 (Ont. Di\·. 
Ct.). 

:1111 E.g. Slrca v. Canada (Attorney General) (2006), 296 F.1'.R. 81 (FC); D11ffi11 Capital 
Corp. v. Ontario (Minister of Municipal Affairs and Housing) (2005), 198 O.A.C. 192 {Ont. 
Sup. Ct. J.); Condo v. Canada (Attorney General) (200.J), 256 F.T.R. 291 (FC); Parrish v. 
Canada (Attorney General) (2003), 254 F.T.R. 163 (FCTD); Pearlman v. University of 
Saskatchewan (200-1), 248Susk. R. 35 {Susk. Q.B.); Turp v. Canada(Primc Minister)(2003), 
237 F.T.R. 2-l8(FC); f.edcor Industries ltd. v. l.l.U., local 92, ( 1999) F.C.J. No. 1909(FCA); 
Coalition of Citizens for a Charier Challenge u. Metropolitan Authority (1993), 108 D.L.R. 
{4th) 145 (NSCA), leave to uppenl to SCC ref cl (199-l), 108 D.L.R. (4th) vii(n). See also topic 
3:2300, ante. 

:111.~St. Jolin ii (City) v. St. John's Development Corp. (1986), 178 A.P.R. 39 (Nllcl. S.C.). 
See also Canada (Information Commissioner) v. Min isl er of National Defence) (1999), 240 
N.R. 244 (FCA) (party could not apply for judicinl rt!vicw until condition prececlent rullilled). 

:iHHAlber/a ll'ildcrness Assn. v. Canada (Mi11ister of Fislll!rif!i; and Oceans) (1998), 238 
N.R. 88 (FCA). 
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substantive grounds if the alleged condition is not a prerequisite to the 
administrative proceeding.387 

3:4300 Interim and Interlocutory Decisions 

Courts have cautioned that they will only entertain proceedings 
for judicial review of interim decisions where the administrative action 
is "clearly erroneous,":188 where there are other special 
circumstances,389 or where the inconvenience and cost warrant 
intervention, because such judicial review proceedings have the 
obvious effect of fragmenting and protracting proceedings. :mo 

aH7 Ontario (Board of Funeral Servi(•e11) v. Blo11Jell (1994), 20 O.R. (3d) 772 (Ont. Gen. 
Div.); R. 11. Joha11se11 (1975), 54 D.L.R. (3d) 706 (Altu. S .C.), u(l'd (1976), 67 D.L.R. (3dJ 466 
(Altu. C.A.). 

:1m1 E.g. Lilly v. Gaird11cr (1973), 2 O.R. (2d) 74 (Ont. Div. Ct.). Sec ulso Houle v. 
lllai;rouclie (Ville) (1999), 179 D.L.R. (-lth) 90 (Que. C.A.). And sec discussion in l\lcnh 
and Co. 11. Canada (Attorney General) (1999), I C.P.R. (4111) -l90 (FCA). 

:umDJacle 11. Advisory Council for the Order of Canada, (2012( F.C.J . No. 1:m9 ut 
puru. -12 (upplicnnt otherwise would hnve no relieO, nff'tl 2013 FCA 267; Edgc11•uter Cas1110 
11. Ch11bbKc1111edy, 201·1 BCSC 416 (decision to proceed with compluint reviewed where 
timeliness uni! "no rensonblechance of su<.-cess" in issue), uff d 20 I 5 BCCA 9; Joi11i;o11 v. Teck 
Coal, 2014 BCSC 6·12 (issul! whether any prospl!ct of success); Goddard u. Dixon, 2012 
BCSC 16) (decision lo proceed with com11luint reviewed hel·nuse of jurisdictional und 
fairness issues); Indigo Books & Music Inc. u. C. & J. Clurh lnternatio11al Ltd. (2010), 16 
Admin. L.R. (5th) 21 (FC) (no spcciul circumstnnces, cspeci111ly since adequate und 
preforuble ulternute remedies existed); lbruliim u. 011tario Collt•!Jeuf Phur111ud11ls (2011), 
19 Admin. L.R. (5th) 122 (Ont. Div. Ct.) (less disruption would result if jud1cinl review 
proceeded) Ill purus. 5, 9; 011tario (Allomt')' Ge11era/) 11. 7bro11lo Star (2010), IOI O.R. (3d) 
142 (Ont. Sup. Ct. J.) (fundumental question of trihunnl's jurisdiction reluth·e to ongoing 
prosecution raised); Canada Poi;t Corp. u. C. U.P. Iv. (2010), 36.i F.'r.R. 177 (FC) ut 1um1 . .io. 
rev'd on other grounds 2011 FCA 2·1; Albertu (Mi11ii;terof Employ111e11t aml l111miwatw11) 11. 

Alberta Federation of Labour (2009), 7 Allu. L.R. (5th) 112 (Alt11. Q.B ) (potcntinl to defeat 
freedom·of·informntion legislntiun's purpose wnrrunted intervention) ut pnru. 57; Bear 
Hills Charitable Fo1111dation 11. Alberta(Gaming aml Liquor Co111mi.-;.-;io11) (2008), 89 Ad min. 
L.R. (4th) 275 (Ahn. Q.ll.) (munif1.."Stly unjust lo nllow deluy to continue) nt pur11 . .i 1; Stirrut 
LaboraJories /,td. u. Health &:iem·es Ai;i;11. of 1\lbcrta (1996), I Admin. L.R. (3d) 200; 
Parmalat Canada Inc. v. Syscv Corp. (2009), 338 F.T.R. 1 (FC) (no other adequnte remedy 
exists) at para. 24; Insurance Corp. ofBritUih Columbia v. Yuan. l2009J 10\V.W.R. 252 
(BCCA) ut purns. 2-t-5; Canada (Minister of Public Safety and Emergency Prcparedncsi;) 11. 

Crichlow (2007), 63 Admin. L.R. (4th) 139 (FC) ("tuintcd with futul jurisdictional defect"); 
S.:czed1a v. Canada (Minister of Employment and lmmigratio11)(1993), 25 Imm. L.R. (2d) 70 
(FCA), foll'd Canada (Minister of Citizeni;hip und Immigration) 11. Fox, 2009 FC 987 
(adjournment decision); Roulette v. Sandy Bay Oj1bwuy First Nutio11 (2006), 49 C.C.E.L. 
(3d) 305 (FC); Blackburn v. Canada Posl (2000), 190 F.T.R. 82 (FCTD) (question of 
jurisdiction). Sec also SELi Canada l11c. u. ConHl11l'lio11 and Specialiud Workers' Union. 
Local 1611 (2010), 7 Admin. L.R. (5th) 34 (BCCA) (l eave to uppeul decision grunted, since 
important administrative Jaw issue ut stuke, und could change naturu of judicial review 
hearing) ut pura. 9; Edwardi; v. Alberta (law Enforcement Review Board), 2009 ABCA 383 
(Mexccedingly slow pace" of proceedings wurmnled court's intervention; leave to 11ppe11I 
grunted) ut puru. 10. 
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Moreover, the sume approach will be followed even when the allegation 
is that there has been a breach of procedural fairness.a91 Similarly, 

'IVI Ontario (Attome)' Ge11eral) v. OSS1'F, 2015 ONSC 2438 (Ont. Div. Ct.) at pnr11. 17; 
Sofii 11. Malenstyn, 2013 DCSC 1318 ut paru. 17, refg to Vancor1ver (Cily) v. B.C. 
(Assessment Appeal Board) ( 1996), 135 D.L.R. (4th) -18 (B.C.C.A.) nt paras. 267; Toronto 
(City)11. Tfic Dream Team , 2012 ONSC 390.J (Ont Div. Ct.), rcfg to Voloc/Jay v. College of 
Massage Tl1erapists of Orilario, 2012 ONCA 5.Jl; and sec e.g. Be11tley v Brilisfi 
Columbia (Police Com11lainl Commiss1011cr), 2012 DCSC 106 (chullcnge to issue of'"m!\\ 
informution"dismisscd 11s prcmuturc), 07'oole v. Law Sodcly of New Brrmsw1Lll, 2012 
NDQB 336 (up1>lic11llon prcmuturc), nfr'd 2013 NBCA 67; Landry v. Law Society of Upper 
Canada (2011), 106 O.R. (3d) 728 (Ont Di\-. CL.) (11p11lic11tion dismissed us premature; no 
cxccptiunnl circumstnncL'S dit.et!rned); U11dim;/ia11 v. College of PhJHicia11s und Surgeons of 
011/ario (2011). 28') 0.A.C. 218 (Ont . Dn . Ct.) ut parn. 73; Haigli v. C11/l1ogeof De11lurist11of 
011/urio (2011), 280 0.AC. 292 (Ont. Div. Ct.) (judiciul rc\'iew npplicntion prcmuturc); 
Nish mm be Asld Nalio11 "· f:c/en (2009), 99 Ad min. L.R. (4th) 8:1 (Ont. Div. Ct.) ut parus. 59{{ 
(npplic11t1on not pn:mnture in circumstnnccs), rcv'd on other ,;rounds 2011 ONCA 187; 
Acliermu11 v. Onlurio {l'rouincrul Pulice) (2010), 259 O.A.C. 1G3 (Ont. Div. Ct.) (npphcntion 
prc:mnturn); ..lroda 11. 011/urio (H11mu11 Rrglils CommisHi'on) (2010), 2.59 O.A C. 38·1 (Ont. 
Div. Ct.) (no extrnordinnry circumstnnccs); lz::cll v 1'oronlo (City) Police Services (2010), 
262 O.A.C. 182 (Ont. Div. CL.); Kuumla v. /111!1it11/e of Chartered Accountants of 
Saskutchewa11 (2010), a.JS Susk. R 213 (Susk. Q.B.). uffd 2011 SKCA 80; 8artallo11il- v. 
Ca11uda (Attorne) Generul) (2010), 366 F.T.R. 170 (FC); Abouabdulluli 11. College of Denial 
Surgeo1111 of Sm;llatd1ewa11 (2010), 11 Admin. L.R. (5th) 315 (Sask. Q.B) (profcssionnl 
disciplmc) nt 11urn. JG, nffd 2010 SI<CA 129; Yorll U1uvcrsily v. l'orll University Stuff As1m., 
(20081 O.J. No . .J093(0nt. Div. Ct.); l/ulifax(llegional M1micipality) v. Nova Scotia (1/11111an 
Rights C11111mis11io11) (2008), 30 I D.L.R. (.Jth) 238 (NSCA); Sa11ofi·Aventis, Ca11ada /11c. v. 
Canada (Allorney General). 2009 FC 965 nt pnrus . 27ff; ll'c1l-Mart Ca11adu Corp. v. 
U.F.C. ll~. Local 1400, 2009 SKQB 290 (employer's preliminary ohjcction dismissed; 
"premnturu und dh,ri.:spL>ctful" tu decide bcfurcjurisdilliunal is$Ue settlt!ll) nt para. 10, ufi'd 
(2010), 321 D.L.R. (4'11) 397 (Susk. C.A.); Pmuymoolang /i'ir11t Nation u. Cu11ada ( /111nisler of 
llldian Affairs and Northern !Jevclopme11t). 2009 FC 385 ut puru. 1-1; C.D. Powell Ltd. v. 
Cat1ada (Border Services Agency). 2010 FCA 61; Canuda (Allort1L?' General) v. Brar 
(2007), 78 Admin. L.R. 0th) 163 (FC); Cosgrove v. Ca11udu (rlllorne) Ge11eral) (2008), 331 
F.T.R. 271 (FC); Symrude Cu11adu Lid v. Alberta (Human Righ/11 and Cil1::enslrip 
Cu111missio11) (2008), ·132 A.R. 333 (Altu. C.A.); Gore 11. College of PhysiciunRa11d Surgeo11sof 
Ontario (2008), 92 0 .R. (3d) 195 (Ont. Div. Ct.) (chulhmge by doctors to profcss1onnl 
discipline dismissL><l us prcmuturc), nffd in the result (2009), 96 O.R. (3d) 241 (Ont. C.A.); 
Cun1mmcr11' Assn. of Ca11ada (Ma11iloba) Inc. v. Manitoba (Public: Utilities Board) (2006), 
212 Mun. R. (2d) 109 ~Ion. C.A.); Taliuno v. College of Physicians and Surgeons (Ontario) 
(2007), 228 0.A.C. I 18 (Ont. Div. Ct.); Butterfield v. Canada (Attorney General) (2006), 297 
F.'l'.R. 34 (FC) (scheduling decision interlocutory nnd not suhjcct to judicial revit!w), uffd 
2007 FCA 290; Nova Scotia (Securities Commission) v. Poller (2006). 266 D.L.R. (.Jth) 14 7 
(NSCA); T.F. 11. Ontario (Health Insurance Plan, General Manager) (2006), 217 0.A.C. a 
(Ont. Div. Ct.) {impugned dL-cision wns prehcnring motion on procedural matter; judicial 
review dcnied); Yurh (Regional lllu11icipalily) Police v. Ontario (Civilian Commission on 
Police Services) (2005), 193 0.A.C. 308 (Ont. Div. Ct.) (application for judiciul review stayed 
since would fragment nnd deluy process). And sec dicta in Sazanl v. McKay (2010). 271 
0.A.C. 63 (Ont. Div. Ct.) ut pnrns. 38ff. 

:191 Charkaoui v. Canada (Citizenship a11d Jmmigratio11). 2008 SCC 38 (stny of 
1>rocuudings not wurruntcd); see alsoAzeff v. Ontario (Sec11rilieR Commission), 2014 ONSC 
5365 (Ont. Div. Ct.) (no intervention where refusnl of adjournment did not breach duty of 
fairness); Alberta WildcmessAs1m. v. Canada (Attorney General) (2008), 39 C.E.L.R. (3d) 23 
CFC) (refusal of adjournment; judiciul intervention not wurrunted); Sander v. Certified 
Ge11eral Acco1mlan/s As1111. (2007). 306 Sask. R. 46 (Snsk. Q.B.) (npplicntion premuture); 
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courts have declined on the ground of prematurity to determine 
whether a tribunal is sufficiently independent to qualify as an 
adequate alternative t·emedy before the tribunal has actually been 
set up or rendered its decision. 392 Likewise, an allegation that limiting 
participation to written submissions was inadequate was dismissed as 
premature. 393 

Although the agreement of the parties to bifurcate a proceeding 
will usually be accepted, :l!H it may not always suffice to permit review 
before the whole proceeding is completed.395 In other circumstances, 
judicial intervention may be forthcoming where an applicant is able to 
demonstrate that the cost and inconvenience of continuing the 
a'dministrative proceeding to completion outweigh any advantages 
associated with awaiting a decision by the administrative agency, .mo 
For example, this has occurred where the breach of the duty of fairness 
has taken the form of: inadequate notice;397 non-disclosure to a 

Jao11adi v. Canada (M111istcrofCitizc11sliipa11d /111111igrali1m) (2003), 257 F.'r.R. 161 (FC); 
A.M.P.M. Holding;; ltd. v. British Columbw (liquor Co11trol and Licc1111i11g BrunC'li) (200.J), 
l.J Admin. l .. R. (-Ith) 322 (BCSC){n;considcrution should tnke pince); Unit.!d Brollrerlrood of 
Carpc11ter11 and J11incr11 of America, L<>C'al I 985 v. Gralz11111 Co111;tr11ctinn rind Engi111!cri11g 
Ltd .. (2003) 2 W.W.R. 392 (Susk. Q.8.) (upplicntion premuture; court nevertheless 
considered is!luc); Howe v. Institute of Chartered Accountants (Ontario) (l 99.J), 19 
O.R. (3d) ·183 (Ont. C.A.), leuve to appcnl to SCC rcrd (1995), 21 O.R. (3d) xvi(n), foll'd 
'l'alarico v. LawSociet) of Upper Canada, 2012 ONSC (Ont. Div. Ct.) 2493 (refusal to order 
the production of documents does nut go to jurisdiction). 

aw Canadian Pacific Ltd. v. Matsqui Indian Band, 11 !l95] l S.C.R. 3; BiJlsell u. 
Canada (Minister of Labuur), ( 1995( 3 F.C. 762 (FCTD). See also Mm1tgo1111'!J' U. Edmonton 
(City) Police Services (1999), 253 A.R. 222 (Altn. Q.B.). 

:1\J:1flu1t/os v. Canada (~11tor11ey General), 2012 FC 292. 

:w • E.g. U11irJerli1ty of Saskatc:lrewun a11d CUPE, /.,ocal I 975, /lc, 20 I .J SKQB 190 nt purus. 
I •I· 15 (agreement of the pnrlies mudc imtinl dedsion 11linul11w11rd). 

:111:; E.g. /Jorn v Assn. of Profe.~11io11u/ E111firll!eri; and Geoscienlilits of Ma111Joha, 2014 
MBCA 25 ut paru. 17. 

:1\111 E.g. obiter diS4.U~11ion Ill lioo5/lla v. Ford Motor Co. of Cc111ad11 (I !l88), li6 o.n. (2d) 18 
(Ont. Div. Ct.). And see Comlo111ini11111 Corp. Nu. 052 0580 v. Alberta (Humu11 Rig/its 
Co111111i11Hion), 2016 ADQB 183 at pura. 56; Goddard v. Dixo11, 201:? BCSC 161 ut purus. 59· 
GI (screening decis ion to refer complaint lo heuring was not prcmuture); Alberta 
(information u11d Privacy Comm'r) v. Alberta (F.0./.P.P.A. Adjudicator) (2011), 331 
D.L.R. (4th) 433 (Altu. C.A.) ut puru. 2; Toronto (City) v. Home Dcput Holdings Inc. (2010), 
272 0.A.C. 81 (Ont. Div. Ct.) (decision would be of assistunce in othe1· l'Uses); U.F.C. U~ //It. 
Union u. Roi-Land Farms Ltd. (2008), 77 Admin. L.R. (4th) 306 (Ont. Div. Ct.) (whether 
individual wrongly i.oivcn pnrty status); Canada (Minister of Public Safely and Emergency 
Prepuredne11s) v. Kulilor1 (2005), 35 Ad min. L. R. ( .J th) 213 (FC)(i mpubrncd decision would be 
finullydispositive of witness' privncy rights; upplicution not premuturc); Universal \Vorlwrs 
Union, Local 183 v. Ontario (Hwnan Rights Co111mi1111um)(2006), 39 Adm in. L.R. (4th) 285 
(Ont. Div. Ct.); Schillliuis v. College of Veterir1uriansofOnlurio (2005), 23 Adm in. L.R. (4th) 
80 (Ont. Div. Ct.). 

:m7 E.g. Volodray u. C-01/egeuf Massage 1'heropiR/11ofOn/ario (2011), 30Admin. L.R. (5th) 
327 (Ont. Div. Ct.), rcv·d 2012 ONCA 541; Mr:/11/usli u. College of l'liyHida11s a11d Surgeo1111 
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participant of material that had been disclosed to other parties;a98 a 
question ns to whether solicitor-client privilege applied to Independent 
Counsel;:199 nn order has been made that counsel for a party be 
disqualified,'rno wrongly compelling persons to appear as witnesses;·IDI 
a long delay in issuing an award on the merits; '°2 failure to see the 
decision whether to review a late-filed complaint as a discrete 
substantive step;·m:i an improper delegation;·101 exclusion of relevant 
evidence sufficient to constitute a breach of natural justice;105 a 
determination that evidence is not privileged;''°6 refusal to permit n 
party to adduce evidence and cross-examine;407 refusal to refer 
reconsideration to a different adjudicntor,"108 and bias. ·IO!> As well, 

(Onlurw) (I !J!J8), \G!J D.L.R. (-Ith) 52-1 (Ont. Div. Ct.); S1or11111. Hul1fux(C1I) > Co111111i1111i<>ner11 
of Police (Hl87), 19:1 J\.P.H. :rn; (NSCA); Sen t'. Colli-gt> rJf P/iyi;iciun11 & Surgmns 
(8usliutclw111un) (19(i9), 69 W.W.R. 201 (Snsk. C.A.), Gage t. Ontario (1\llornL') General) 
(19921. fi5 0.A.C. 47 (Ont . Div. Ct.). 

·m~ l't>ople First of Ontario u. U(•gional Coroner of Niagara (1992), 6 0 .R. (3d) 289 (Ont. 
C.A.) Sec also Gic:Jwru u. Law Sociely 11f Brili11li Columbia (2007), 79 B.C.L.R. (4th) 368 
<BCSC) (11rem11turitycl11im dismissed); PS A.C. 11. NC1rlJ11vL·st Tcrrilorfos (2000), 191 F.1'.R 
266 (F'C'l'D), ulfd (2001), 278 N.R. 187 (FCA). Compare NC111u Scotia . (Semrities 
Co111n11ssion) u. Poller (2006), 266 D.L.R. (.Jth) 1.J7 (NSCA) . 

• l\l'J Douglas u Canudu (Atlor11t•y General), 2014 FC 299 at purna. 143·7. 

mo College of \'eterinariuns of 011tariCI u. Mite/mun, 2015 ONSC 484 (Ont. Div. Ct.). 

·1<11 U11iuersul ll'orlwrs Unio11, /,ocal 183 u. Ontario (fl11mun Rigllts Commission) (2006), 
:m Adm in. L.R. (Ith} 285 (Ont. Div. Ct.). 

10~ Letlibriclge Regiunul Pulice Serl!icc u. LL•thbridge P'1lin! t\1>s11 ., 2013 ABCA ·17 nt puru. 
21 (delay mncle rC'asons for nwniting com11lction of d1..>eision-mukmg innpplicnhle) 

111.1 Al::ite I' British CC1/umbia (M111islr; of Public Safety & Sol1c1lor Gc11eral). 2013 BCSC 
1116 nt pnrn. 18; nlfd 201.J BCCJ\ 220. See also Cllc111 u. Haverkamp, 2013 BCSC 9.J2 nt 
pnrn. 61 (decisio n und<!r rcvi<!w wns gutc·k~cper ducis1on nnd grounds wcr<! misnpprclum
sion of cvidencu). 

io1 L1111 u Manitoba (lleultli Seruin•s Commn.) (1980), 17 Mnn. R. (2d) 312 {l\lun. Q.B.). 

111; Liq11or Control Board of Ontario u. Lifford ll'im .. · AJ[t•11cies Ltd (2005), 76 O.R. (:id).JO 1 
(Ont. C.J\.). 

m11 Sas1>0 and Ba11Jrnf Montreal, Re, 2013 FC 58-1 at para. 16. 

m7 Paterson u. Shale Ca11ada (2004), 26 Adm in. L.R. (4th) 14 7 CAI tu. Q.B.). 
aori Brenton v. Ncwfo1111d/a11d and l..ubrudor (IVorl1place /iealt/1, Safely and Compen1>a· 

lion Reuiew Diuisio11), 2013 NLTD(G) 81 nt pnrns. 24·5. 

111u U.F.C. U'. Int . Union v. Roi-Land Furt111i Lid. (2008). 77 Admin. L.R. (4th) 306 (Ont. 
Div. Ct.); Sharma u. Waterloo Regional Police Service (2006), 213 O.A.C. 371 (Ont. Sup. Ct. 
J. ); Aliliic v. Institute of Chartered Acro11nlants of Sa111ia1chewan, (2002) 1 W. W.R. 339 (Sask. 
Q.B.); P11slipanal/1an u. Canada (Minister of Cili::ensliip and lmmigrulion), [ 19991 4 F.C. 
465(FC1'D); Euunli u. Milton (1979), 24 O.R. (2d) 181 (Ont. C.A.}, leave to appeal to SCC refd 
(1979), 28 N.R. 86(n); MucBain Ii. Ledmnan (1985), 22 D.L.R. (4th) 119 (FCA); see also 
Canadian Pacific Ltd. v. Matsqui Indian Band, (1995) 1 S .C.R. 3; but see !Vong u 
Globe& Mail, 20130NSC2993(Div. Ct.) at pura. 41; S::tern 11. Canada (S11pcrintendent af 
Bankruptcy} (2008), 80 Admin. L.R. (4th) 147 (FC) (bins alleged; no special circumstances 
warranting judicial review of interlocutory dl!cision); Khalife u. Canada (Minister of 
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cases in which the issues related to res judicata ancl abuse of process 
and the tribunal itself bifurcated its proceedings.no and in which a 
decision on a question of law that would govern subsequent cases was 
desirable have led to immediate review. 111 Finally, a statute may 
expressly provide for an appeal to the courts concerning non-final 
rulings:11 ~ 

3:4400 Jurisdictional Error 

At one time, prohibition would lie to restrain administrative 
proceedings when the jurisdiction of the tribunal was challenged and 
the jurisdictional issue was perceived to be a clear point of law, and not 
to involve disputed fncts.'113 In what was the leading case, 11 1 the 
Supreme Court of Canada issued an order of prohibition restraining a 
board of inquiry from conducting u hearing into a complaint that the 
respondent had refused to lease an apartment to the complainant on 
the ground of race. However, that decision resulted in extensive 
criticism and as a result of the changing approach of the courts, the 
Supreme Court overruled it: 11 r. 

Citizenship and Immigration) (2002). 225 F.T.R. 200 (FCTD); Ziindl!/ IJ. Canuda (H11111a11 
Rights Commuswn), 120001 .J F.C. 2!j5 (FCA); Air Canada u. Lorenz, 12000( I F.C. -19.J 
(FCTD) (refusal to grnnt rchcf prior to tribunal's rcmforing uf decision, dcspitc ullcgntion of 
bios); Ge11e1?11 v. 1'oronto (City) (1999), 117 O.A.C. 305 (Ont. Div. Ct.); Doyle 11. Canada 
(Rc:i;tricJiue Trade Prad1ce6 Co111m11.), I 198312 F.C. 867 (FCA); Ontario College of Art v. 
Ontario (Human Rights Comn111.J (1992). 99 D.L.R. (4th) 738 (Ont. Div. Ct.), foll'd 
Toronto (Cily) 11. Grange, 2016 ONSC 869 (Ont. Div. Ct.) lit parn. 30; Xant/1oudaku; 11. 
011tario Securities Commissio11(2009),252 0.A.C. 180 (Ont. Div. Ct.); 1'1irnb11ll 1. Ca11udia11 
btstilutc: of At111arics (1995), :J:J Aclmin. L.R. (2d) 191 (.Mun. C.A.), leuvc to u11pcnl to SCC 
re I'd 119961 2 W.W.R. lxxx{n);Mo11dt•sir11. Ma111tobu r\bsn.o[Op/0111elrisls(l!J98), 163 D.L.R. 
(.Jlh) 703 (Mun C.A.), rcv'g (1997), 117 Mun. R (2d) 38 (Mun. Q.B.). 

110Jlobcrtson 11. British Columbia (Commm~w11er, Teachers Act), 2013 BCSC 1699 ul 
pnrns. 39··11, rcv"d in purl on other grounds 2014 BCCA 331. Sec ulso Wilso11 and Atomic: 
Energy of Canada Ltcl., Re, 2013 FC 73:-1 ut pnrn. 5 (urhitrution uwurd reviewed on lllC!rits 
when! nrbitrutor reserved jurisdiction to deul with remedy), ufl'd 2015 FCA 17. 

111 Cupe Brclon De11elopmc:nl Corp. 11. Nuua &otiu (Workers' Co111pe111mtiu11 Board) 
(1995), 397 A.P.R. 369 (NSCA). 

II~ Drugun II. Law Society (Manitobu), (1998( 6 W.W.R. :l05. . 

ua,\s to the jur1sdictionnl scope of prohibition, see topic 1:2000, cmte. 

-111Bell 11. Ontario (llu111a11 Rights Commn.), 11971) S.C.R. 756. It h1111 hL-cn tlu: 
subject of some criticism: sec e.g. P.W. Hogg, MBcll u. Ontario Human Rights Commn.· 
(l 971) 9 Osgoode Hall L J . 203; D.J. Mullnn, "Bell u. Ontario Human Righti; Comm n "(1972) 
JO Osgoadl! Hall L.J. 440; nnd P.C. Weiler, Jn the Lasl Resort: A Critical Study of I/re 
Supreme Court of Canada (Toronto: Curs well, 1974) nt pp. 139-44. 

m llalifax (Regional Municipality) v. Nova Scotia (fluman Rights Commis
Bion), 2012 SCC 10 nt para. 38. 
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This change came about because, in the interim, it became clear, 
as it was not at that time,'116 that decisions of human rights tribunals 
are subject to judicial surveillance either by way of an appeal or in 
judicial review proceedings: 117 Second, and more importantly, the 
concept of jurisdictional review had undergone a radical 
transformation since 1971.'118 Specifically, nowadays, courts are more 
sensitive to the desirability of interpreting statutory terms in light of 
the facts found by an agency, and of being informed by a reasoned 
decision of the tribunnl.'1 

HJ As well, they are now more likely to defer to 
recognized administrative expertise.'120 In the result, courts have 
become extremely reluctant to intervene prior to the rendering of a 
reasoned decision b)• the administrative decision-maker. 121 

3:5000 DELAY 

3:5100 Introduction 

A court may dismiss proceedings for judicial review on the 
ground of untimeliness either because n specified timelimit was not 
complied with, or because the applicant was otherwise guilty of undue 
delay. t:!:! And in determining whether delay is "undue," courts consider 

mSce Dell v. Ontario (lltm1a11 Riglils Comm11.). 119711 S.C.R 756 nt fll' · 769-70, 
where it wos douhted whether certiorari would lit! either to qunsh the IJOord's report to the 
Minister, or tho .i\luuster's decision to implement it. 

11 1 The Ca11adia11 l/u111a11 llighls Arl, R.S.C. 1985, c. H·Gcontnins no right of nppt!ol, hut 
decisions of the Cunndinn Human Rights Commission and Tribunal urc reviewnble in the 
Fedcrol Court on relatively brood grounds; sec Federal Courts Act, R S.C. 1985, c. F-7, s. 
18.1 (os nm. S.C. 2002, c SI (App. Fed. 3); sec also topic 14:,1550, posl 

1111Sl!c i;cncrnlly topic l.J;.j:l.JO, post, on the norrowcr rcconceptuulizution of "jur1sdic· 
tion-dl!fining" provisions. 

1111 E.g. Volochay 11. College of MaBSage Therapists of Ontario, 2012 ONCA 5.J l nt 
pnrus. 61 ·7; Sashaloon Board of Police Commissioners u Sas/w/0011 PoliccA Mn . (2011), 371 
Susk. R. 130 (Susk. C.A.) ot paru. 6; C.B. Powell Limited v. Canada (Border Services 
Agency), 2010 FCA GI at porn. 42; McC11tc/1eon 11. Westl1ill Redevclopme11t Co. (2009), 251 
O.A.C. 150(0nt. Div. Ct.) at para 31;\Va/ • .llfarl Canada Corp. u. U.F.C. IV., Local 1400, 2009 
SKQB 290 (not cleur whether issue wus preliminary jurisdictionol one or one of 
interpretation within IJOard's mnndute; ap11lirntion premature), nffd (2010), 321 D.L.R. 
(.J0

' ) 397 (Sosk. C.A.); Halifax (Regional Municipality) v. Nova Scotia (Human 
Rig lats Commission) (2009), 273 N .S.R. (2d) 258 (NSSC) ut porns. 65, 76, rev'd on grounds 
tribunal should not have been prohibited from procccding2010 NSCA 8, affd 2012 SCC 10. 

•~uscc gencrnlly topic l.J : 25.JO, post. 
121 E.g. Blacli v. Ca11ada (Attorney General), 2012 FC 1306 ot pnrn. 65, uffd 2013 

FCA 201. Sec also l!.g . \Vallers u. Brili11h Columbia (Prouincial Agricultural Land 
Co111missw11), 2016 BCSC 1618 ut pnrns. 130·1 (whole odministrutive scheme would be 
circumvented). 

1 ~~ E.g Dalierv. Canada (Ministero{Citizenship &Immigration) (1996), 207 N.R. 
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the length of the delay and any justification that the applicant offers 
for it, the prejudice arising from the delay,"1:.!a as well as any impact on 
public administration and on the rights of third parties that setting 
aside the administrative action would have long after it has been 
taken. In addition, the nature of the illegality will be taken into 
consideration in the exercise of their discretion:12

·
1 

Procedurally, challenges on the ground of delay to the court's 
exercise of its judicial review jurisdiction may be made by brinbring a 
motion to quash, or having it dealt with as a preliminary point,'125 

although one court has said that in order for it to be able fully to assess 
prejudice, the issue of delay should not be dealt with separately from 
the merits. 126 In addition, non- compliance with time limits for 
perfection of an application for judicial review can lend to dismissal 
of the proceeding. 126

· 1 

3:5200 Compliance with Time-Limits 

Apart from Ontario, British Columbin and Manitoba, specific 
time-limits apply to the institution of judicial review proceedings."127 

57 FCA), rev'd on other ground!! (1999), 174 D.L.R. (-1'") 193(SCC); sec nlso I.Jeep u. OnturuJ 
(2010), 262 0 .A.C. 201 (Ont. Div. Ct_); Eli lilly Canada lnr:. u. Aputex /11r., 2009 FCA r,.5 
(upplicution for stny); Gigliotti v. Conse1/ d'udministralion du Collegt! des Gru11ds Lar:s 
(2005), 76 O.R. (311) 561 (Ont. Div. Ct.); Ontario Conferent·e of Judges u. 011tario (Chair, 
Management !Joard) (2004), 71 0.R. (3d) 528 (Ont. Div. Ct.); C/ripp1m1US of Sarnia Bcmd v. 
Canada (Attorney General) (2000), 5 J O.R. (311) 6·11 (Ont. C.A.) (dt!luy in initiating 11ction 
rcspt."Cting uhoriginul title; Int. Unum of Bricklayers v. Ontario Prou. Conference of Int. 
Union of Bric:/1/ayeri; (2000), 132 O.A.C. 87 (Ont. Div. Ct.). Compnre Canada Post Corp. u. 
03 Worldwide (Cu11uda) Inc. (2007), 282 D.L.R. (4th) 2·14 (Ont. C.A.) (duty of compliunce 
with stntute cnnnot he extinguished by passage of time); 1'uylor u. Alberta ( R1•gistrur, Su11th 
Alberta Lund ll1•gistration District), (2005110 W. W.R. 203 (Alta. C.A.). 

1:!. ll..owe v. Diebolt, 2014 BCCA 280 ut 1111r11. 71 (11ppell11tc court dismissed judicial 
review npplicution where live yeurs hull elapsed with respondent under thrcut of 
disciplinnry ncuon). 

•~•/mmeubles Porl Louis Ltee v. I..o(ontainc (Villacc), (1!.19111 S.C.R. a26. 
-1~r. Lowe v. Diebolt. 2014 BCCA 280 (uppcllnte court dismissed judiciul review 

upplication where no prejudice to applicant, without commenting on merits). 

1261\lad.A!an v. Unwerslly of Brilisla CoilJmbia (Appeal Board) (l!l93), 109 D.L R. (<Ith) 
569 (BCCA). Sec also l\luracle v. Six Nations of the Grand River Band of Indians (1998), 146 
F.'r.n. 208 (FCTD). 

w1.1 E.g. Singh v. 1'ororilo Police Servkes /Joarc/, 20HI ONSC 6291 (Ont. Div. CL) 
(dismissnl by Rcgistrur for failure to perfoct within one ycnr upheld). 

1:11 Sel! topic 5: 1400, post. For the stututory provisions rcgulnting proceedings ugainst 
the Crown, see P.W. Hogg und P. Monuhun, liability of the Crown, 3d ed. (Toronto: 
Carswl!ll, 2000) nt pp. 42-44. And sec Smith v. New Brunswick (Human Rights 
Commission) (1999), 179 D.L.R. (4th) 28 (NBCA) concerning u Charier chnllcnge to the 
con:;titutionulity of such time-limits, as well as Prete u. Ontario (1993), 16 O.R. (3d) 161 
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However, where such time-limits exist, they are usually accompanied 
by provisions for extending them."128 But where there are no provisions 
for extending time, failure to comply will deprive the c ourt of 
jurisdiction to hear the judicial review application,"12

" unless the time
limit is viewed as a preclusive clause:':m 

3:5300 Undue Delay 

Apart from other factors, courts may, in an exercise of their 
discretion, decline to entertain an application for judicial review on the 
ground of undue delay."1

:
11 However, in such circumstances courts must 

be satisfied that the lesser of two evils is to permit possibly unlawful 
administrative action to stand, rather than to cause harm or prejudice 
to both the public interest in good administration and to the rights of 
particular indivicluals: 1

'
12 Accordingly, in weighing these two 

considerations, courts take into account the length of the delay, the 
reasonableness of any explanation offered for it, and the extent of any 

(Ont. C.A ) (limitntiun 11eriods under Public Authorities Protection Act or Proceedings 
Agninst the Cro1~11 Ad not upplicnble to reliefclnimcd undl!r Charter) . 

•'.IBScl! topic il:I ilOO, post . 
l;e\I E g Ilea /lltemational Ille. 11. M1111twylcr (2005), 33 Ad min. L.R. (-Ith) 176 (Ont. C.A.) 

(1\rbitration Act}, Dowd u. Neu.; /Jruns1t1id1 /k11tal Society (1998), 526 A.P.R. 33 (NBQB), 
nlrd ( 19991 N.B J . No. 109 (NRCA); Cei;s/ancl Carp. v. Fort Norman Exp/orationi: Inc (1979), 
25 0.R (2d) 69 (Ont. H.C.J.), where a provision or the Ontario Mining Act specificully 
prohib1tt.'<.111n l!xtcnsiun oftlw :IO·duy timl!· limit. Contpnre Duong 1 Canada (Mm1stcrof 
C1ti:c11s/iip and Immigration), (20001 F.C.J. No 1808 (FCTD) (where it wns impossible for 
court to meet deudlinc due to unnvuilubility ofjudges, "sh nil" interpreted us d1rnctory only), 
ll'l1itcchapel E11talcs /,/d. 11. British Columbia (Ministry of Tra11sportation a11d Highways) 
(1998), 164 D.L.R. (-Ith) 311 (BCCA). 

1:K1 Trecotl1ic Mars/1, Re ( 1905), 37 S.C. R. 79; J11/111i;to11 u. Law Socict; (Pri11cc Edward 
/sla11d) (1991}, 1 Admin. L.R. (2d) 265 (PEICA), leuve to nppenl to SCC rl!rd (1991), 85 
D.L R. (4th) viii(n); sl!e also Mid-\Vest Dy·Products Co. 11. Manitoba (Clean E11uiro11111e11t 
Com11111 ), (197916 W.W.R. -16 (Mun Q.B.). As to prcclusivu clauses g1merally, sec topics 
5: 1110 and 13:5000, post. As well, there is uuthority to the effott thnt where limitation 
periods exist for st>cking relief ugninst public authorities for unlawful actions, such periods 
will not bur 11 remedy if the authority ncted outside the scope of its duties: Roncarelli v. 
Duplessis, (19il9J S.C.R. 121. Compare, however, lmmeubles Port Louis Ltce v. 
Laforitaine (Village), (199111 S.C.R. 326. 

111 Asgedom u. Ontario ( Mi111s/er of Community and Social Services) (2010), 259 0.A.C. 
144 (Ont Div. Ct.), Manitoba Met is Federation Inc. u. Canada (Attorney General). 12010) 12 
W.W.R. 599(Mun. C.A.)(grossly unrcusonnb\e Jelny); Ransom u. Ontario (2010), 263 0 .A C. 
240 (Ont. Div. Ct.) (6-yeur deluy purticulurly troubling in employment context); Heynen u. 
\'ulw11 Territory (2007), 77 Adm in. L.R. (4th) 89 (Yuk.1'crr. S.C.). And see discussion in 
/llatlie11on 11. Truro (To1t1nJ (1999), 178 N.S.R. (2d) 18 (NSSC), t'Oncerning the doctrine of 
luches. 

1:1.: WUFA u Uniuer11ity of Windsor, 2014 ONSC 1142 (Ont. Div. Ct.) (relitigution of 
workplace dispute nfter delay of more thun 10 yl!nrs would bring udministrution of justice 
into disrepute). 
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prejudice that the delay has caused to both the respondents and to the 
public interest.'1a3 As well, some courts add an overarching fourth 
consideration, namely whether the interests of justice nevertheless call 
for hearing or not hearing the application.·13

·
1 

3:5310 The Length of the Delay 

Where an applicant's inaction can be seen as acquiescence in or 
acceptance of the impugned decision,'1:15 the delay in instituting judicial 
review proceedings in and of itself may lead a court to decline to 
exercise its jurisdiction.'1:s6 As well, a court may dismiss an application 
for prohibition founded on undue delay·•a7 where it is of the view that 
the administrative tribunal itself ought to decide whether the matter 
should proceed. 

However, notwithstanding that delays of four and a half years·1:
18 

and five years·•:i9 have been held to be suflicient to bar relief without 
the need for nny other evidence to support an inference of prejudice, 
the critical question is usually: what prejudice has the delay caused'! 
As noted by one court, "the periods of delay which have caused the 
courts to exercise discretion against an applicant have varied 
widely."4·10 In the result, delays of as little as two months have been 

1:1:1 E.g. Kuffor u. First 8u11Cunadu,!W14 ONSC 2297 (Ont. Div. Ct.) ul pnrn. JO. Sec ulso 
Shumaon v. British Columbia (Superi11te11dent of Motor \!cliicle11), 201GBCSC2119 ul paru. 
51 (notwithstanding dcluy which Wll!I wholly due to the Superintendent's luck of resources, 
public interest in discipline of driving while intoxicntcd ovcrrodc individual prcjudice). 

1:11 E.g. Cole u. BCNU .. 2014 BCCA 2 nt porn. 15. 

1:1s E.g. Pearlman v. Winnipeg (City) (1977), 7·1 D.l •. R. (:Id) 367 (Mun. C.A.). See nlso 
Ho11sewise Con11tructio11 Ltd. u. H'hitgifl lloldingi; ltd., 2016 BCSC 2245 ut porn. -15 (dcluyof 
cight months in context of Smull Cluims procccding with no cxplunution). 

1:111Cro111ml'r 11. Mesbur (1992), 98 Su!lk. R. 213 (Snsk. Q.B.); Howley v. U1d1111011d 
(Co1mty)M1micipul Sc/100//Joard (1982), lO<iA.P.R. 127 (NSCA);scc nlsoHu.rav. Cw111da 
(MiT111ler of Employmenl & /1111111grultrm) (1987), 25 Admin. L.R. 136 (FCTD); Starr 11• 

P11slincli (1'owni;liip) (1978), 20 O.R. (2d) 313 (Ont. C.A.); compure Friends of Ille 
Oldman River Society v. Canada (Mirlislerof Transport), ( 1992( 1 S.C.R. 3. And see 
discussion in llarelllin v. University of Regina, (I !J79( 2 S.C.R. 56 I. 

1.11 E.g. Latif v. Ontario (Human Righl8 Commn.) {1992), 4 Admin. L.R. (2d) 227 (Ont. 
Div. Ct.); Hancock u. Shreve ( 1992), 8 Ad min. l..R. (2d) 128 (Ont. Div. Ct.); Ontario College of 
Art u. Ontario (//llma11 Riglils Commn.) (19921, 11 O.R. (3d) 798 (Ont. Div. Ct.); Gale v. 
Mirade Food Marl (1993), 12 Admin. L.R. (2d) 267 (Ont. Div. Ct.); sec nlso Hug/res ti. 

College of Physiduns & Surgeons (Ontario) (1994), 112 D.L.R. (4th) 253 {Ont. Div. Ct.); 
compare Misra v. Council of Colll!ge of Physicians & Surgeons (Sasllatcl1ewan). 
f 198815 W. W.R. 333 (Susk. C.A.), lcuve to oppenl to SCC {,rrnnted ( 1989), 79 Sask. R. 80(n). 

1·1H Crammer v. Mesbur (1992), G Admin. L.R. (2d) 78 (Sask. Q.B.). 

·• t1•G11illel v. Coteall (Rural Mu11icipality No. 255). (199914 W.W.R. 238 (Susk. Q.B.); 
McPhee u. Barristers' Society of N.B. (1 983), 5 Admin. L.R. 240 (NBQB). 

1 111 Ursaki, Re ( 1960), 33 W. W.R. 261 ut p. 268 (BCSC); in the circumstunccs, u four·} l!or 
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found to have been too long,·Ml as have delays of three months, 112 four 
months,·1·13 five months, ·H·I six months,415 eight months, 116 eleven 
months;'"' 7 one year,'1-18 thirteen months, 4 19 fifteen months, .iso 
seventeen months,451 eighteen months,452 twenty months, ·153 two 
yenrs,·151 twenty-six months,'155 twenty-nine months, 156 thirty 
months,'157 and longer."158 On the othe1· hand, delays of sixteen 

dduy wns held not to hnvc bt.-cn unrcusunublc. Sec nlso McColl, Re (197:-1). 42 D.L.R. (3cl) 
763(BCSC). 

111 ll'illw; 11. llal1fu'C Sclwol /Jc/. (1978), 10 A.1'.R. 628 (NSTD) 

mJ.G. Morgan Dt•velop111c11l Corp 1:. Canada (M1111ster of 1'11bl1c Hor/ts) (1992), 8 
t\clnun. L.R. (2d) 2-17 (FCTD) 

11:1carcm u. /Jeaupre (198ii), 17 Admin. L.R. 31 (Que C.;\.), U u l\lcUae (1980), 23 
B C.L.R. 2-14 (BCSC); Sidbt!c·DCJsco Inc 1.0. Q11L'bl'I: (Commn de lu hUllte & de la sewriLC m1 

trut'Clil) ( 1986), 28 ;\clmin. L. R. 70 (Que Sup Ct.). 

111 011tario Harness llorse Ass11. v. Ontario Rai·rng Cum111issw11 (2007), 229 O.A.C. 307 
(Onl. Di\·. Ct.). 

11~ Mat'l\Jillu11 Blol•del Industries Lid. v. A11derso11 (1982), 37 B C.L.R. 192 (BCSC); 
Palmer, Re (1977), 23 A.P.R. 46 (NBQB). 

11n Pearlman u. 1Vi11nipeg (City) (1977), 74 D.L.R (3cl) 3fi7 ~Inn. C.A.). 

111 Ymmg v. l\la111tobu (AttomL'Y Ge111:rul) (1960), 2ii D.L.R. (2d) 352 (Mon. C.A.). 

11H Fig11t!irus v. l'orh Police Services Board, 2013 ONSC 7419 (Ont. Div. Ct) ut puru. 34; 
llolmei; v ll?1ile, 201:1ONSC4225 (Ont. Dh-. Ct.) nt p11ru. 13, Mussel Band Council u. ll11ss 
(1977). 73 D.L.R. (3d) 15·1 (BCSC). 

1 w Ont. Prov. Co11fere11rc of bit. U11fo11 of /lrfrldu.l rrs cl al. v bil U111011 of /1ritl:layt!rs 
(2003), 172 O.A.C. 156 (Ont. Div. Ct.); Brelon v. Balllcfords U11iu11 llo.~pitul (1992), 6Admin. 
L.R. (2d) 11 (Sask. Q.B .); St·hvrr u. Sell:irlt (1977), 15 O.R. (2d) 37 (Ont . Div. Ct.). 

1'10 South Eui;lern /legional Shopping Cenlrc J.td. v. Stcmbuch ( 1983), 20 Mun. R . (2d) 5-1 
(Mun. C.A.). 

151 AltlHCP u. Manitoba (/,abour Board), 2016 MBQB 158 nt purn. 14; Clwrished 
Mt!nwrics Fwwral Services and Crematory Inc. v. l\lurte111wille (City), 2012 SKQB 134 nt 
pnm. 19; Green u. Ontario (Human /lights Commission) (2010), 263 O.A.C. 270 (Ont. Div. 
Ct.). 

l ~~ IS«bey u. l\1a11itoba (Heall/1 Services Commn.), I 1974) 2 W.W.R. 42 (Mun. C.A.). 

i-.·1 Piperno v. Canada (Mini111er of Employ111e11t & Immigration) (1985), 16 Ad min . L.R. 
28 (FCTD), uff d (1985). 16 Ad min. L.R. 34 (FCA). Sec also Dowd u. Ne1v Brunswick Dt!ntal 
Socil!ly (1998), 526 A.P.R. 33 (NBQB), uffcl (1999) N.B.J. No. 109 (NBCA). 

1r,1P.P.G. Industries Canada Ltd. u. Canada (Attorney General), 11976) 2 S.C.R. 
739; Holowaclmk v. Saskatchewa11 (Workers' Compensation Board) (2009), 329 Susk. R. 131 
(Snsk. Q.B.); Kane v. Lac Pl!llelier (Rural Municipality No. 107), 2009 SKQB 348; 
Northwood Oaks Ltd. u. Winnipeg (City) Board of Revision (1999), 135 Mnn. R. (2d) 1 (Mnn. 
Q.B.), rev'd on other grounds (19991 11 W.W.R. 77 (Mnn. C.A.); Sampson u. Kings/on (City) 
(1982), 39 D.R. (2d) 192 (Ont. C.A.). 

l!>r, [,unC'ashire u. Canada (Treas11ry Board) (1997), 220 N.R. 54 (FCA). 

156 Giglio/ti v Cansril d'ud111illi11tralia11 du College dei; Grands Lacs (2005), 76 0.R. (3d) 
561 (Ont. Div. Ct.). 

m ll'adena School Div11iion Nu. 46 v SasJmtcl1ewan (M11niupal Employees' Pension 
Co111missio11). (2001111 W.W.R. 138(Susk. Q.B.). 
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months,·1511 two years,'160 six years,461 eight years·IG:.! and fifteen years 
have not precluded judicial review."163 

3:5320 Adequacy of the Explanation for the Delay 

Courts normally require a dilatory applicant to explain the delay, 
and the absence of an adequate explanation will often weigh heavily 
against judicial review of the administrative action in question.·16

·
1 

However, where there is no fault on the part of the applicant, '165 or 

1SH Demings v. British Columbia (IVorkers'Co111pe1111Utio11 Appeal 7'ribu11u/), 2012 BCSC 
.J 75 (28 yeurs); Canadian C/JiropruclicAss11. v. LewiB but11t!lit (Coront!ro{} (201 I), 285 O.A.C-
122 (Ont. Div. Ct.) (7 yenrs); Ransom 11. Ontario (2010), 263 0 .A.C. 240 (Ont . Div. Ct.) (6 
yeurs); Deep 11. Ontario (2010), 262 0.A.C. 201 (Ont. Div. Ct.) (ten yenrs); Zaki v. Otlauia 
llospital (General Campus) (2003), 169 O.A.C. 2fi5 (Ont. Div. Ct.) (delnys were 8, 7 nnd 3 
ycnrs); Port f:nterprises Ltd. v. Newfmmdland (lllinisli:r of Fisfieri;•s and Aquar:11lt11re) 
(2001), 9 C. P .C. (5th) 1-l 3 (N fld. S. C. ); lle11 ry v. Saska tcl1cwan (H'orllCrs' Compensa I io11 
Board) (1999), 172 D.L.R. (4'h) 73 (Susk. C.A.); lmmeublcs Port Louis Ltee v. 
Lafontaine (Village), [1991) l S.C.R. 326. 

1~!1 Salidurnr E11terprises /,td. v. Unio11 a/ Needletruc/es, l(){'Ul 2 / 9(200H), 201i O.A.C. 370 
{Ont. Div. Ct.). 

u;o Gulger v. Saskultlrewan (\\'orhcrs' Co111pensutior1 Board), 2009 SKQH 206. 

111 I ll'ilber{orr:e (Tow11sli ip) v. Afae & Prui;er (1'oumsh ip) (1996), 97 0.A. C. 326 (Ont. Div. 
Ct.). 

·W~ Wojc:ilt v. British Columbia (ll'orl~ers' Compeni;atiun Board), (Hl98) .J W.W.R. 525 
(BCSC). 

1i.: 1 McColl, Re (1973). 42 D.L.R. (:ld) 763 (BCSC). 

1&1 Se!! P.P.G. Industries Canada Ltd. v. Canada (Atlomey General). f 1976) 2 
S.C.R. 739 ut p. 749, where tho uncxpl11ined delny of two yen rs wus "foremost umung the 
factors" cuusing the Court to refu1ic relief; sec nlso Major Part1rer \foul E11ergy Corp. v 
Ontario Power • .\utlwrity, 2015 ONSC 6902 (Ont. Div. Ct.) (threc-ycnrdcluy not l!)o:[Jlnincd); 
Stmlsiotis v, 011tario (Social Be11c{its Trib1111al) (2011), 285 O.A.C. :381 (Ont. Div. Ct.); 
Canadian Chiruproctic Ass11. v. Lenis l11quest (Coro11cr u/) (2011 ), 285 0.AC. 122 (Ont. Div. 
Ct.} (in11dcqu11tc eiq1lunntion fur inordinnte delay); Asgedom u. 011/ario (Minister of 
Co111111u11ity und Social Savices) (2010), 2ll9 O.A.C. 14·1 (Ont. Div. Ct.) (no ndc11uate 
exphmntion for dcluy); Deep v. Ontario (2010), 262 O.A.C. 201 (Ont. Div. Ct.) (explunntion 
unrcusonuhlc); Gmm v. 011tario (Humw1 Rig Ir ts Commission) (2010), 263 O.A.C. 270 (Ont. 
Div. Ct.); Ont. Prov. Co11{ere11ceof Int. U11io11 of Brid~layert;et al. v. Int. U11io11 of Bric:hlayers 
(2003), 172 0 .A.C. 156 (Ont Div. Ct.); Zalli u. Ollawa Hospital (General Campus) (2003), 
169 0 .A.C. 255 (Ont. Div. Ct.) (no explnnution given; juclicinl review refused); IVadenu 
School Division No . ./6 v. Scu;katchewun (Af1111ic:ipal Employees' Pe11sion Co111missio11), 
(2001) 11 W. W.R. 138 (S11!.k. Q.8 .); Lavoie u. Canada (Correctional Serufre) (2000), 196 
F.T.R. 96 (FCTD); Huldorso11 11 Co11uil/a111 (City) (2000), 3 C.P.C. (5th) 225 <BCSC); Int. 
U11io11 of Briclllayers v. Ontario Prov. Con{enmr:e of Int. Uriio11 of Brick/ayer11 (2000), 132 
O.A.C. 87 (Ont. Div. Ct.); Loewen v. Coquitlam (City) (2000), 49 C.P.C. ("1th) 50 (BCCAl; sec 
nlso 0.P.S.E.U. v. Or1tariv (Ministry of Labour), (2008j O.J. No. 4557 (Ont. Div. Ct.); 
Aya11gma v. Prinre Edward Island (D;•purtment of Education) (2002), 219 Nfld. & P.E.I.R. 
78 {PEISC); A11gus v. R. (1990), 72 D.LR. ("1th) 672 ut pp. 677-79 (FCA) (per Decnry J .A.); 
compare Miljoh11s u. Scarborough (City) Board of Education (1980), 29 O.R. (2d) 251 (Ont. 
Div. Ct.) (although onc·ycur di!lny uncxplnincd, th!!re was no prejudice so tlw npplicntion 
was ullowcd). 
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even where the applicant was ignorant of the law, 166 the delay is more 
readily explained. Similarly, courts have not dismissed judicial review 
proceedings where the delay was attributable to the slowness of the 
administrative process467 or the judicial systcm;rns or where there are 
"barely satisfactory reasons" for the delay.'169 

3:5330 Prejudice 

Notwithstanding the likelihood of prejudice that is implicit in any 
delay,470 and the fact that the longer the delay the more likely it is to 
be prejudicial, n court will often hear the application where an 
applicant can demonstrate that the delay has caused little or no 
prejudice to either the respondents or to the public interest .. 171 As the 
Supreme Court of Canada has said: 

111~ E.g. Puuda.~h Shores Collagers Assn. v. 011tario (l111111slryof Natural Resou"·es), 2012 
ONSC 28:J9 (Ont. Div. Ct.) (dclny expluinl!d by ultl!lnpts tu seek relief 11dmmistrut1vl!ly and 
IJOliticully); and see Judge v Canadian llroadcasling Corp. (2002), 17 C.C.E.L. (3d) 152 
(FCTD) (errors L'Oltllllittcd h) hurnnn rights commission should not deprive COmJ>luinunt of 
right to have comJ>lnint inv1.:stig11ted) , Compare Khwter v. Ontario (Labour Relations 
/Joord), 2013 ONSC 791 (Ont Div. Ct) (where n11J>licnnt misused procl!ss lo lcnb'Lhen 
employment thnt wurrnnted dismissul ofJudic111l review proceedings). 

um Carpenter v. Vancouver (City) Commissioners of Police, 119871 2 W.W.R. 97 
CBCCA), leuvc to n1111eul to SCC rerd (1987), 12 B.C.L.R. (2d) xxxvi; Kinnaird (No. 2), Re 
Cl91ill, 31i W.W.R. 19!1 ((]CSC), u!Td (19G2), 39 W.\V.R. 177 (BCCA). ulfd I I 0031S.C.R.239; 
sec nlso /.illw u. lllc111itol1u (ll'orkcr11' C11mpc11sulio11 /Jourd). ( 19931 8 W.W R. -187 (Mun. 
Q.B.), but sec MtGrll u. lll1111stcr of Nutio11ul llt•uc11w! {1985), 63 N.R. 29 (FCA), lcuve to 
uppeul to SCC rerd (1985), 6-t N.R. ·100(n) (ignorance of lnw irrelevnnt to relief from missed 
time-limit concerning objection 111 tux court to m;st..,,"'Smcnt) 

m7 Ursalu, Re (1960), :!3 W.W.R. 261 (BCSC); lllcPhce v. Barristers' Sodety of N.8. 
(1983), 5 Admin. L.R. 2-10 (NBQB), see also Mazhcro u. Canada (lnd11Htrial lldalion.~ 
/Joard) (2004), 320 N.R. l (FCA) (cu use of deluys "not so egregious" us to wurrunt remedy); 
T.E. Quinn Trucl1 Lines Ltd v 011lario (Minr'.~lcr of Tru11sporlation & Commrmirulions). 
f 1981J2S.C.R.657, reversing (1980), 27 O.R. (2d) 76-1 (Ont . CA.), Aluero-Ruutert u. Canada 
(Mini11lcr of Employ111e11t & /111m1graliu11), I 198813 F.C. 163 (FCTD) (pohc) of telexing not 
followed). 

lllHEliol, /le(1980), 78A.l'.R. 154(NBCA). 

rnuStryhiwsky u. Mi/111, (20001 F.C.J . No. 140,j (FCTD) 

11u Breton v. Balllefords Union Hospital (1992), 6 Admin. L.R. (2d) 11 (Susk. Q.B.); and 
sec McPhec u. Barristers' Sodely of N.B. (1983), 5 Admin. L.R. 240 (NBQB), where it was 
seen ns manifestly unfair for u tribunal to proceed ofter u dclny of five years. 

11 1 Ot1awa·Carlelo11 District School Boord u. O.S.S. T.F .. District 12 (2010), 268 0.A.C. 
61 (Ont. Div. Ct.) nt porn. 15; Galger u. SCJ111lutchewa11 ( Worller11 'Compensation Board), 2009 
SKQB 206 ut puru. 20; \!alfoycrofl Textiles Inc. v U.N.1.T £..Local 219 (2006), 23 C.B.R. 
(5th) 257 (Ont. Div. Ct.); So/idweur Enterprises Lid. u. Union of Needlelrades. Local 219 
(2006), 206 O.A.C. 370 (Ont Div. Ct.) (no 11ctunl prejudice to union from further deluy), 
Western Grocers, div. of U'eslfair Foodfi Lld. u. U F.C. IV., Lo1:al 1400 (2006), 282 Susk. R. 12-1 
(Sask. Q.B.) (no evidence of subst.untiul prejudice), Zenner u. Prim·e Edward Island College 
of Oplomelrists (2004), 15 Admm. L.R. (4th) 2-1 I (PEICt\), rcv'd in port on other grounds 
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I can find no evidence that Alberta has suffered any 
prejudice from any delay in taking this action; there is 
no indication whatever that the province was prepared 
to accede to an environmental impact assessment 
under the Guidelines Order until it had exhausted nil 
legal avenues including an appeal to this court. The 
motions judge did not weigh these considerations 
adequately or at all. Accordingly, the Court of Appeal 
was justified in interfering with the exercise of his 
discretion on this point: 172 

3:6000 

Conversely, where a respondent can point to prejudice either to 
itself,.173 or others,'17~ a court will be much more disposed to dismiss an 
untimely or delayed application for relief. 

3:6000 WAIVER 

Waiver,'175 acquiescence in the alleged error,·171
; and estoppel by 

conduct"177 in relation to procedural rights can all give rise to a 

(2005), 260 D.L.R. (4 11') 577 (SCC}; O.P.S.E.U. u. &1wm Coll<'Ct' of Applied Arts and 
Tec-h11ology (200:i), 177 O.A.C. 193 <Ont. Div. Ct.), nffd 12004) O .• J. No. 1475. 

112Friends of the Oldman River Society u. Canada (Minister of Transport), 
I 19921 1 S.C.R. 3 nt pp. 79-80. 

11:1 Lowe u. Diebolt, 2014 BCCA 280 nl pura. 71 (111111ellnte court di;;missed judicinl 
review upplication where live years had elnpsed with re;;pundi:mt under threat of 
disciplinary nction). 

-11-1 E.g. Maclemian u. Ontario Judidal Council, 2013 ONSC 70~ 3 (Ont. Div. Ct.) nti>nru. 
12(deluysof69 und -I I months in chnllcngingdismissulsofcompluints prejudicial lo judge's 
function); New BrrmswiLk (.lllinistero[Transportuti1m a11d lnfrm;trw:lure)u. LeB/a11c, 2013 
NBCA 9 (prejudice to students, tcnchcrs, cuntruclors resulting from lute applicatiun to 
challenge school clo;;ing); Lansdowne Parll Conservancy u. Oliawa (City), 2012 ONSC 1975 
(Ont. Div. Ct.) nt parus. 31 --1; Ca11adia11 Chiropral"lic Assn. u. Lewis lm111esl (Coroner of) 
(2011), 285 0.A.C. 122 (Ont. Div. Ct.) (in nddition In prejudice to pnrtics, there would he 
"prejudice to public interest 1rnr110se nt the centre of 11 coroner's im1uiry" to ullow judiciul 
review ufter inordinate delay) nt p11r11. 63; Ransom u. Ontario (2010), 263 O.A.C. 2~0 (Ont. 
Div. CL); Deep u. Ontario (2010), 262 O.A.C. 201 (Ont. Div. Ct.); Asgedum u. 011tarro 
(Mwistcraf Cammwrity cmd Sodal Seruires) (2010), 259 O.A.C. 144 (Ont. Div. Ct.) ut para. 
16; O.P.S.E.U. u. Ontario (l\finislry of Labour), [~008) 0.J. No. -1557 (Ont. Div. Ct.) ut p11r11. 
5; Ontario Harness Horse Assn. u. Ontario Racing Commi&iion (2007), 229 O.A.C. 307 (Ont. 
Div. Ct.); Giglioili u. Conscil d'adminislration du Col/(~ge des Grands Lacs (2005), 76 O.R. 
(3d) 561 (Ont. Div. Ct.) ("lo grunt the re medics sought by the upplicunts would create hnvuc 
for the very persons the 11pplicants cluim to spenk for" at p. 574); Zahi u. Otiawa Hospital 
(General Campus) (2003), 169 0.A.C. 255 (Ont. Div. Ct.) (11rejudice found to both employcr 
und union); Ayangma v. Prince Edward Island (Departme11t of Education) (2002), 219 Nfld. 
& P.E.I.R. 78 {PEISC) . 

. 11~ E.g. Kawurihu Pine Ridge District Sclrool Boord v. Granl (2010), 101 O.R. (3d) 252 
(Ont. Div. Ct) (holding of de 11000 hearing) ot pnra. 33; Keranda u. Canada (Minister of 
Citizenship and Immigration), 2009 FC 125 (l'om110sition of panel) at pnru. 23;Ayaichia u. 
Canada (MinislerofCitizc11slrip a11d lmmigrativ11) (2007), 309 F.T.R. 251 (FC); Vasantha· 
kumar u. Canada (Minister of Citizenship and Immigration) (2006), 298 F.T. R. 277 (FC); R. 
u. Marshall (202), 208 N.S.R. (2d) 259 (NSSC); Henderson u. Zachariadis (1979), 9 B.C L.R. 
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discretionary refusal to grant relief,.178 notwithstanding that 
jurisdiction cannot be conferred on n statutory decision-maker by 
consent of the parties, 179 nor may some aspects of the decision-making 
process be waived.'180 

For example, courts have declined to exercise their judicial 
review jurisdiction where no objection was taken to a refusal to appoint 
a board of reference nnd an affirmative step was subsequently 
tuken,'181 where no objection as to bias was raised,482 where no 

:ma (BCSC); sec ulso Nt~ad u. Ca11uda (Mi11i.~lcr of Citi::e11slrip u11d /111111igratw11) (I !199), 
175 F.T.R. 159 ( FCTD): no cffo-ctivc wuiver of right to fair hcuring. 

1•11 B.it. fl. u. Campbell, ( 1969( 2 0 R. 126 (Ont. H.C.J .). 

••• Slu:m1a11 u. Ca11udu (Cu, 1011111 u11d /leut!11uc Agt!11cy) (2005), 2li!J F.T.R. 294 (FC}, 
f,idder t . Cunuda (Minister of f;111ploymc11I and lmmigrutirm) (1992), 136 N.R. 254 (FCA); 
Addy u. Cwmdu (Co111111111111011er u11d Clruirperso11, Cu111111is1;ion of Inquiry into Ore 
Deploy11m1I of Ca11udiu11 Ji'orL'L'A· i11 Somalia>. (19971 3 F.C. 784 (FCTD); Norunda Metal 
lfldw;tries J.td .. Fergus Diuuuon ~ . l.B.E H'., Lot·ul 2345 (1982). ·10 O.R. (2d) 502 (Ont. Div. 
Ct.), r<?v'd on other grounds (1983), 44 O.R. (2d) 529 (Ont. C./\.), Compare St. Antlrony 
Seafoods f,td. Pari11ersliip u N{ld. & lab. (Jllini11ler of Fisheries and Aq11acult11re) (2003), 
677 A.P.R. 3to (Nfld. & Lub. S.C.) 01roud discretion; elements necessury for estoppcl not 
met), rcv'd on nnother point (2004), 2-l5 D.L.R. (4111

) 597 {Nlld. & Luh. C.A.) (<?stoppcl in 
public luw ur<?u rare}; McCague u. Canadu (Mmisierof Natio11al /Jc:fence)(2001), 203 D.L.R. 
{4th) 619 (FCA) (Crown cnnnot be estoppl.'ll from n11plying proper interpretation of stntute), 
foll'g Canada (Mi11isterof Emplo)'ment and lmmigrution)u. Lidder, ( 199212 F.C. 621 (FCA); 
Granger u. Canada (Employment a11d Immigration Commission), {198613 F.C. 70 (FCA); 
Greenwood u. Alberin (Worllcrs'C11111pt•nsatio11 Roa rd). (2001) <I W.W.R. i.t5 (Altn. Q.B.) nnd 
cuses cited therein: estoppel wnnot opcrute to defeat u cleur nncl peremptory statutory 
provision. And see particularly discussion in Mount Sinai llospilal Centre v. 
Qiiebcc (Mitlister of l/ca/tl1 anc{ Social Scruices), [200 J) 2 S.C.R. 281. 

1111 E.g. Singlr u. Canada (M111isfrr of Employment & Immigration) ( 1983), :~ D.L.R. (4th) 
4 52 <FCA); sec also Rally v. Telus Comnumirotions Ille .. 2013 FC 858 ut pnrn. 19 (up11licunt 
cnnnot clnim proccdurul unfn1rnl.':l'"oi where opportunity wns 111Torded tn make opening 
statement nnd wus declined); compare Was11ily11 v. Ontario Racing Commn. (1993), 10 
Adm in. L.R. (2d> 157 (Ont. Gen. Div.); Hw:pcr u. /'Joard of Naturopathic Plrys1cia1111 (1976), 
66 D.L.R. (3d) 727 (BCCA). 

1w E g. Seshiu u. llealtlr Sciences Centrl', 2001MBCA151, rcv'it in purt(2001), 155Mun. 
R. (2d) 82 (Mun. Q.B.); Canada v. Krulrc11bil (2000), 258 N.R. 87 (FCA); H11eper v. /Jourd of 
Nuturoputl1ic Plrysicians (1976), 66 D.L.R. (3d) 727 (BCCA); Branigan v. Yukon Medical 
Council (1986), 21 Admin. L.R. 149 (Yuk. S.C.); sec also CUPE v. Air Canada, 2013 FC 184 
at paras . 38-9; llossignol u. New Brunswick Dental Socicly (2000), 583 A.P.R. 69 (NBCA); 
New{otmdland (Minister of Justice) u. Hanlon (2000), 183 D.L.R. (4th) 725 (Nfld. C.A.) 
(parties could not confor jurisdiction on court). But see Hunter Rolic Co. Lid. u. Graphic Arts 
lnternatfonal Union, Local 28B (1979), 2-l O.R. (2d) 608 (Ont. C.A.). 

1110 E.g l\'assily11 u. 011tario liacing Commn. (1993), 10 Admin. L.R. (2d) 157 (Ont. Gen. 
Div.), where the court held thut n public hearing was something thut hod to be held and 
could not be dispensed with by the conduct or uctions of the parties. See also Ameratu u. 
Ontario (Rt•gi11trar Motur Vehicle Dealers 1\cl) (200-1), 246 D.L.R. (4th) 707 (Ont. Div. Ct.) 
(right to hearing could not be wuived). uffd (2005), 257 D.L.R. 146 (Ont. C.A.). 

11-i Campbtll u. Stephc11so11 (1984), 6 Admin. L.R. 97 (Ont. Div. Ct.); see also Seaside 
Ilea/ E11tulc Lid. u. Halifax-Durtmoulli Reul Estate Bd. (1964), 44 D.L.R. (2d) 248 (NSCA), 
where one of the ultern11te grounds was u fu1lure to object ton luck of notice of one of the 
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objection was taken to the quality of interpretation, is·i where the 
objection was unclear,·18

·
1 where no objection was taken to procedures 

adopted;18 5 to a lack of notice,'186 or where there was delay in 
objecting,.i87 or no objection was taken to delay publishing an 
arbitration award.'188 Likewise, a collateral attack in the context of 
enforcement proceedings may be precluded where an appeal of an 
order has not been taken:189 

However, relief will not be refused on the ground of waiver unless 
the party opposing the application establishes that the applicant was 
fully informed of the facts, and that the waiver was truly voluntary .. mo 
Thus, where there was no knowledge of the relevant facts, failure to 
object did not amount to waiver. 191 And since a tribunal is not obliged 

chnri;us; us well u.i Emer#;lm v. Law&xietyof Upper Cu11uda (1983), .j.J O.R.. (2d) 729 (Ont. 
H.CJ.). 

1..:i E.g. Meri:lru11t u. J,u1u Society of Sasl1atchewa11, 201.J Sl<CA 56 nt purns . I Olf{. 

'"'' E.i;. Mowloug/ri u. Ca11ada (Mi11isteruf Citizcmihip and lmmigraticm), 2012 FC 662; 
11/arma u. Canada (Minister of Citizenship wul lmmigration), 2012 FC 777. Sec also Shiu. 
Canada (Minister of Citizenship aml /111111igrutio11), 2012 FC 1059. 

n• 1 E.i;. Mental Henlth Hospital /Joard, Edmon/011 u. ;tdjuclicaticm Board (19!lfi). 65 A. R. 
208 (Allu. Q.B.) (ruvicw of un urbitrntor's uwurd holding that the employer hud wai\'ed tht! 
lute filing of o griuvonce) 

1K.\ fJowater Mersey Paper Co. u. C.E.P .. Loml I.JI (2010), 289 N.S.R. (2d) 351 (NSCt\) 
(cm11loyer's fuiluru to raise objL>ction or rel1ucsl surrehullul futnl); Ciulla u. 7'oronto (City) 
(2008), 77 Admin. l ... R. (.tth) 6 (Ont. Div. CL.); Obidigbu u. Ca11ada (Ministerof Citizcmhip 
and Immigration) (2008), 329 F.T.R. 205 (FC) (no re11uust for tronslution of rnusons from 
French to English, so nu breoch found); 11/ulliqi v. Canada (Minister of Citizenship and 
Immigration) (2006). 291 F.T.R. 313 (FC); see also Onesimo 11. Canada (Minister of 
C1ti:cmhip and lm1111gration) (1999), 17.t F.T.R. 262 (FCTD) (npplicnnt bud effectively 
waived right to obj!lct to incompluttJ record und to ruise certain arguments). Compare 
Diamond Construction (1961) Lid. 11. Construction & General Lubormm; (1973), :m D.L.R. 
(3d) 31 B (NBCA). And sec topic 11 :5500, post. 

IHG &aside Real Estate Lid. u. f/alifux·IJart11w1llli Reul &lute Bd. ( 196·1), .J4 D.L.R. {2d) 
2·18 (NSCA). Sec also Maritime Broadcaslmg System J,td. 11. Canadian Media Guild, 201.J 
FCA 59 ut pora. 67. 

-IHJ F. Zor111a1111 & Co. llt!al Estate Ltd. u. 1'orcmte1 Recs/ Estate Board (1982), 36 O.H. (2d) 
724 (Ont. Div. Ct.); Mohammadian u. Canada (Minister of Citi::e11ship and /111111igratio11), 
1200013 F.C. 371 (FCTD), uffd (2001) .J F.C. 85 (FCA). 

1K11 Finlay Forest Jndustries u. 1. 1\~A .. Local 1-424 (1975), 60 D.L.R. (3d) 556 (BCCA>; and 
see Metrop/itan Toro11/o (Municipality) Commissioners of Police u. Police Assn. (Metropo· 
litun Toronto) (1978), 20 O.R. (2d) 77·1 (Ont. H.C.J.); Sturgeon Crecli Sc:liool Division No. 2.J 
u. A. T .A. (1985), 6.t A.R. 229 (AJtn. C.A.); Ed111onlu11 Mental Health Hospital 11. A. U.P.E., 
Adjudirot1on Board (1985), 65 A.R. 208 (Altn. Q.B.) (wuivur of time-limits on institution of 
urbitrntion proceedings). 

·IKU E.g. St. Clements (Rurul Municipality) u. Zuc:awich, 2013 MBCA 65. Sile further 
topic 5:0300, infra. 

l!lll Kuelaslwili u. Canada (Mi111ster uf Citizenship and Immigration) (2000), 180 F. T.R. 
12B(FCTD); Conroy u. R. (1983), 42 O.R. (2d) 3.J2 (Ont. H.C.J.). Sec also Nejad u. Ca11adu 
(M111ister of Citi:cnslaip and Immigration) (l 999), 175 F.1'.R. 159 ( FCTD). 
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to ndjourn if a party has withdrawn, a court will not treat the failure of 
a party to withdraw after having objected to an aspect of a proceeding 
as a wniver.'192 Nor will an applicant who foils to raise n jurisdictional 
challenge before the tribunal necessarily be held to have waived the 
right subsequently to seek judicial review on the ground that the 
tribunal lacked jurisdiction over the matter.'19

:i 

3:7000 OTHER DISQUALIFYING CONDUCT 

3:7100 Introduction 

The "clean hands" doctrine has been applied in judicial review 
proceedings,·l!l·I and, it is well-established that a reviewing court may 

•~· • U.N A., Luca// 11. Calgary General llospit"l (198!J), :19 Adm in. L.R. 2-M (Ahn. S.C.), 
11/fd ( l!l90), .rn Ad min. L.R. 2H (Alta. C.A.); McGuire v. Royal College of Dental Surgeons 
(Ontario) (1991), -19 Admin. L.R. 293 (Ont. Div. Ct.), Glurardosi v. British Columbia 
(Minister of Highways). I 19GG) S.C.R. 367. Sec ulso /Jonu11 v. /Jritislr Columbia (Sccuritws 
Commission) (1997). 1-17 D.L R. (.Ith) 668 (BCCA); Mite/rel/ v. Jn11tit11te of Chartered 
Ac·c·ountan/11 (Manitoba). 1199.tl 3 W.W.R. 704 (Mon. Q.B ), 11/fd [1994), 10 W.W.R. 768 
(Man. C /\.); lladio lbm;iile ltee v. Canada (Board of Broadcast Governors). (19651 2 Ex. 
C.R. 43 (Ex C.R.}. 

1>1:1 E.g. Millward v. Canada ( 1'11blic St>ruice Com mn .) (19i .I), 4 9 D. L. R. (3d) 295 (FC'l'D); 
Pwrre v. Canada (Min iHler of Ala11power & /m migral ion), [ 197 SI 2 F. C. 8.J 9 (FCA); Garrow v. 
\!anto11 (199-1), 25 A<lmin. L.R. (2<l) 253 (BCSC). 

'" ' Glcll'e /Jay Cummunity flm;pitul v. C. IJ.R T. & G.11:, Lorn{ 607 ( 1992). :132 A.P .R 89 
( NSCA) Sec n lso /Jc1111ill1m ·II 'c11 t rrnrth ( ill•giu11al M1micipal 1ty) v. Canada ( J\linisfrr of lh e 
f:11uiru11ml'n0 (2001), 20.t F.T.R. 161 CFCTO). 

rn1 E g. K/w11ria 11. Canada (Mmisler of Public Safely and Emergency Preparedness), 
2016 FC i73 ut pnrn. 23 (fn1lurc to meet imnugratiun nuthorities); Stone 1:. Canada 
(,1/lorney Gi!nerul), 2012 FC 81 ut pnrn. G; J\fjia v. Canada (Mi11ister of C1l1:e111;/Jip and 
/mmigruticm), 2012 FC 121)6 nt pnru. 3; M11lab1mga v. Canada (Minii;tcr of Citi;wns/11p and 
lmmigratwn), 2012 FC 1052 nt porn. 17, refg to Poueda J\layurga v Canada (l\linmler of 
Citizens/up & lmmigralion), 2010 FC 1180 nt parn. 18 (Court hos discretion to refuse 
jud1cinl review when applicnnt does not h11\•e clenn hunds); K 111.P. v. Ca11ada (J\linislerof 
CitizenRlrip and lmmigratirin) (2011). 384 F.T.R. 15 (FC) (npJ>licnnts' subsequent rcpuir of 
misconduct ll.'<l court not to apply "clean hands" doctrine); Jaouadi v. Canada (l\1111isterof 
Citizenship and Immigration) (2003), 257 F.T.R. 161 (FC) (petitioner's luck of"cll.'on hands" 
sufficient to dismiss aJ>plicution); Zemp v. Norri8 Point (Town) (2004), 706 A.P.R. 299 (Nlld. 
& Lab. S.C.) (111anda1111111 refused); Sault v. LaForme, [1989) 2 F.C. iOl (FCTD); compare 
P.P.G. Industries Canada Ltd. v. Canada (Attorney General), 11976) 2 S.C.R. 739; 
T11anabalm;ingha111 v. Canada (Minister uf Citizenship and Immigration) (2000), 263 
D.L.R. (4th) 51 (FCA), foll'd Walia v. Canada (Minister of Public Safely and Emergency 
Preparedness), 2012 FC 1203; Kandliai v. Canada (l\linister of Citizenship and lmmigra
linn) (2009), 81 Imm. LR. (3d) 144 (FC) (misrcprescntntions by upplicunt not sufficient to 
warrant dismissing npplicntion on this husis); see olso Tarot1to (City) v. Polai, l19iOJ 1 
O.R.483 ot f>fl. 492-9.J (Ont. C.A.), a!Td in the rl.'sult (1973) S.C.R. 38, whure it wushcld thnt 
tlw cleun hands doctrine ought not to hove the same Uf>plicntion where the npplicunt is the 
Attorney Gl.'nerul, foll'<l Va11co11ver (City) u. Maurice (2002), 28 C.P.C. (5th) 124 (BCSC). 
And sec discussion in lntemational Forei:t Products Ltd. v. Kern (2000), 45 C.P.C. (4th) 92 
!BCSC>. 
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deny relief in the exercise of its discretion as a mark of disapproval of 
the applicant's conduct. 195 Thus, relief has been refused where the 
applicant had engaged in illegal conduct, had not acted in good faith, or 
had been less than candid. Furthermore, un applicant's conduct may 
similarly affect the particular form of relief awarded. -1!16 

Of course, any evidence of misconduct should be placed before the 
court by affidavit, although it may also be obtained from the 

(Co11ti11ued 011 page 3 • 85) 

m:. E.g. D'Souza u. Ca11ada (Mi11istcrof Pub/fr SCI{l!ly cuu/ E111erge11<')') (:!007), 328 F.T.R. 
10!) (FC); Balo11c/1 u. Canada (Minilileruf C1ti;:em;hip a11d lmmigralio11) (200-1), 18 Adm in. 
L. R. (-I 1h) 17 4 (FC) (fulsu uffidnvit heforu <.'Uurt); Khu/ii u. Caitudu (Secrt!lury of State) (1999), 
16 Admin. l..R. (3d) 193 (FCA) ("cluun hunds~ ruluv11nt lo grnnt of mandamus); see ulso 
Wayzlwshll 011igum Nutio11 u. Kalleway (2002), 35 Admin. L.R. (3d) 1 (FCTD> (luck of 
uppcorunce ol hcnring due to Bund's own mis mnnngement); Forfar u. East Gwi/limbury 
(Township), ll 971) 3 O.R. 337 (Ont. C.A.), ufTd (1972), 28 O.L.R. (3d) 512(n) (SCC). 

1~6 E.g. Bel/echai;se JloHpital Corp. u. P1/ot1e, I 1975) 2 S.C R. -15.J (rnluvant for 
mandam1u;, but not for claim for d11mui;cs for bruuch of contruct). 
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administrative record. m 

3:7200 Illegal Conduct 

Relief that would otherwise have been granted may be refused 
where the applicant has acted illegally or contrary to law. For example, 
a remedy has been denied: where an inmate sought judicial review of a 
decision by the parole board, but then escaped and remained illegally at 
large;498 where a collective agreement was procured as a result of an 
illegal strike;499 and where an applicant for permanent residence in 
Canada acted dishonestly and illegally.500 

On the other hand, a less serious infraction may not bar an 
applicant from obtaining relief. For exam pie, courts have issued an order 
of mandamus to applicants who operated a body rub parlour without a 
licence while they were seeking to obtain one,501 and to applicants who 
constructed a building after initially being denied a building permit.502 

As well, a breach of an undertaking not to seek judicial review was held 
not to constitute disqualifying conduct, on the ground that there were 
other public interests involved.503 

3:7300 Lack of Candour and Bad Faith 

A lack of candour or good faith in connection with either the judicial 
review proceeding or the impugned administrative process can result in 
denial of relief. For example, a lack of frankness and resort to 
"checkerboarding'' to avoid a zoning bylaw were held to be relevant to 
the exercise of a court's discretion in relation to an application to quash 

m E.g. Nouuh ti. Law Society (British Columbia), (1972J 6 W.W.R. 27·1 (BCSC); see 
also Gage 11. Ontario (Ailorney General) (1992), 55 O.A.C. -17 (Ont. Div. Ct.). As to evidence 
in judicial review proceedings, see topic 6:5000, post. 

41111 Myers 11. Canada (National Parole Board) (1981), 39 N.R. 521 (FCA). 

•ta l .U.0.E, /,ocal 79311. Traugoll Ltd. (198·1), ·I Admin. L.R. 98 (Ont. Div. Ct.). 
500 Singh 11. Canada (Minister of Employment & /mmigralion) (1986), 6 F.T.R. 15 

(FCTD); see also Jhammat v. Canada (Minis~ro{ Employment & lmmigration)(1988), 
6 lmm. L.R. (2d) 166 (FCTD). 

~• Tomaro 11. Vanier (City) (1978). 89 D.L.R. (3d) 265 (Ont. C.A.); but see Pcl/izzon v. 
Etobiroke (Borough) (1970), 10 D.L.R. (3d) 313 (Ont. C.A.). 

A..'2 Slau Ltd. 11. Ollawa (City) (1976), Joi 0 .R. (2d) 514 (Ont. Div. Ct.). 

w Hueper v. Board of Naturopathic Physicians (1976), 66 D.L.R. (3d) 727 (BCCA). 
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the bylaw.50~ Similarly, the Ontario Divisional Court refused to compel 
the issue of a building permit because the applicant's overall 
development scheme was designed to circumvent the purposes of the 
Planning Act. 505 

As well, relief has been denied in the exercise of the court's 
discretion where there had been: a lack of candour606 or 
misrepresentation507 before the administrative tribunal in question; 
delay in implementing a previous court order;508 deceptive and 
uncooperative behaviour;509 condonation of misconduct;510 a failure to 
make a full and candid customs disclosure;611 an attempt to take 
advantage of a technical mistake;1112 reliance on an absence of evidence 
before the administrative agency which was within the applicant's power 
to adduce;513 and an earlier imposition of an "unauthorized punishment 
by a tribunal."su Courts have also exercised their discretion to deny 
relief where the purpose of the order sought was to further an 

604 l/omex Realty & Development Co. v. Wyoming (Village), ( 1980) 2 S.C.R. 1011. 
605 George Stinson Construction Inc. v. Ameliasburgh (Township) (1977), 15 O.R. (2d) 

5<17 (Onl. Div. Cl.). 

'°" Khalil v. Canada (Secretary of State) (1999), 176 D.L.R. (4a") 191 (FCA); 
Falconbridge Nickel Mines Ltd. v. U.S. H~A., (197212 O.R. 709 (Onl. H.C.J.), rcv'd (19731 
1 O.R. 136 (Onl. C.A.); Singh 11. Canada (Minister of Employment & Immigration) (1986), 
6 F.T.R. 15 (FCTD); compare R. 11. Sadiq (1990), 39 F.T.R. 200 (FCTD). 

50'7 Cock v. British Columbia (Labour Relations Board) (1960), 26 D.L.R. (2d) 127 
(BCCA). See also Cosman Really Ltd. v. Winnipeg (City) (2001), 157 Man. R. (2d) 117 
(Man. Q.B.), alfd on other grounds 2001 MBCA 159 (improper financial purpose). 

60ll Johnson v. Millon (Town)(No. 2) (1981), 34 O.R. (2d) 292 (Onl. H.C.J.), affd (1983), 
41 O.R. (2d) 456 (Ont. C.A.). 

u Balouch v. Canada (Minislero(Citizensh1pand lmmigration)(2004), 18Admin. L.R. 
(4"') 17 4 (FC) (false affidavit before courl); Mauger 11. Canada (Minister of Employment & 
Immigration) (1980), 36 N.R. 91 (FCA); see also Naskapi·Montagnais lnnu Assn. v. 
Canada (Minister of National Defence) (1990), 35 F.T.R. 161 (FCTD), add'l reasons (1990), 
5 C.E.L.R. 287 ot p. 313. But see Heisler v. Saskatchewan (Minister of Environment and 
Resource Management) (1999), 16 Admin. L.R. (3d) 215 (Sask. Q.B.) (adoplion of slrong 
position in ncgotialions nol bad failh). 

11° Frito-Lay Canada Ltd. v. Milk & Bread Dri!Jers, Dairy Employees, Caterers & Allied 
Employees Union, Local No. 647 (1976), 77 C.L.L.C. 14,061 (Ont. C.A.). 

611 PAC Stainless Ltd. v. Minister of National Revenue (1989), 31F.T.R. 104 (FCTD). 

si: Burgin 11. King, (197313 O.R. 174 (Onl. Div. Ct.). 
513 Dun/uce Steak House & Pizza Ltd. v. Alberta (Liquor Control Board) (1992), 7 

Admin. L.R. (2d) 31 (Alla. Q.B.). 

su R. v. McRae (1980), 23 B.C.L.R. 244 (BCSC). 
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applicant's own political objcctivcs,51
& to enable a union to take an 

unintended advantage of amendments to the Labour Relations Act,516 

and where the applicant's bad language and threats had caused his 
suspension. 517 

3:8000 

3:8100 

TECHNICAL DEFECTS AND NON-MATERIAL 
ERRORS 

Generally 

Where the impugned decision or alleged error docs not cause n 
significant miscarriage of justice,51

1:1 or it is otherwise of n de minim is 
character,5 19 courts may decline to grant relief in the exercise of their 

ll& Morgan u. Chappell, [ 1980) ·I W. W.R. 482 (Susk. Q.B.); sec also Smythe u. Anderson 
(1970), 11 D.L.R. (3d) 503 (Susk. C.A.). 

5 16 Carpenters' Diittrict Council of Luke Ontario u. Hugh Murray (1974) Ltd. (1980), 33 
O.R. (2d) 670 (Ont. Div. Ct.). 

611 Bellcchcu.se Hospital Corp. u. Pilotte, {1975) 2 S.C.R. •154. 
519 McDougall v. Canada (Attorney General) (2011), 419 N.R. 30·1 (FCA) uL puru. 51; 

Nova Scotia (Department of Community Services) u. Boudreau (2011), 302 N.S.R. (2d) 50 
(NSSC) (nolwilhstunding lhul tribunal upplicd wrong statute, result would huvc been 
sumo under proper statute) al para. 83; Whitelaw v. Vancouver (City) Commissio11ers of 
Police (t 973), 35 D.L.R. (3d) 466 (BCCA). 

' " Zlian v. Canada (Ministerof Cltizens/iip and Immigration) (2010), 322 D.L.R. (<Ith) 
699 (FC) at paras. ·19-54; Certainteed Gypsum Canada Inc. v. New Brunswick (Workplace 
Heallli, Safety and Comp. Comm 'n) (2011), 335 D.L.R. (.llh) 239 (NBCA) (inadvertent 
failure lo administer oath to witness did not result in prejudice) nl pnrn. 14; Stubic:ar v. 
Alberta (Office of tl1c Information and Privacy Commissio11er) (2008), 81 Ad min_ L.R. (4th) 
151 (Altu. C.A.) ul puro. 16; Fountaill u. British Columbia College of Teachers (2007), 67 
Admin. L.R. (.Ith) 268 (BCSC); Sellathurai v. Canada (Minister of Public Safety and 
Emergemy Preparedness) (2007), 63 Admin. L.R. (4th) 161 (FC), ull'd in the result (2008), 
297 D.L.R. (.l'h) 651 (FCA); Uniboard Surfaces I11c. v. Kronotcx Fu11&boden GmbH and Co. 
(2006), 359 N.R. S.1 (FCA); R.K. Heli·Ski Panaorama Inc. v. Jumbo Glacier Resort Project 
(2007), 5'1 Admin. L.R. (4th) 291 (BCCA); Lennon u. Ontario (Superintende11t of Financial 
Seruices) (2007), 87 0 .R. (3d) 736 (Ont. Div. Ct.); Si11clair v. Conservative Party of Canada 
(2004). 23 Admin. L.R. (.Ith) 86 (FC), all'd 2005 FCA 383; Chopra u. Canada (1'rcasury 
Board), [2006] 1 F.C.R. 105 (FC), all'd (2006), 35·1 N.R. 48 (FCA), lcuvc to appeal to SCC 
refd [2006J S.C.C.A. No. 437; Hechter v. Winnipeg (City) (2004), 245 D.L.R. (4th) 26·1 (Man. 
C.A.); Cartier u. Canada (Attorney General) (2002), 2 Adm in. L.R. (4th) 247 (FCA); Ross u. 
Canada (2001), 215 F.T.R. 92 (FCTD), nffd (2003), 308 N.R. 144 (FCA); Cosman Realty 
Ltd. 11. Winnipeg (City), 2001 MBCA 159, affg (2001). 157 Mun. R. (2d) 117 (Mon. C.A.); 
Wight Milling Ltd. 11. Bloomfield {Village) (2001), 149 O.A.C. 293 (Ont. C.A); Park v. 
Canada (Minister of Citizenship and Immigration) (1998), 143 F.T.R. 35 (FCTD), uffd 
(2001), 272 N.R. 181 (FCA); Dube u. Lepage (1997), 3 Admin. L.R. (3d) 99 (FCTD), and 
cases cited therein; Ebo v. Canada (Minister of Citizenship and Immigration), [1995) F.C.J. 
No. 810 (FCTD), uffd (1998), 223 N.R. 91 (FCA). Compare Yu v. Canada (Attorney 
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discretion. 520 

Not unexpectedly, this ground for refusing relief has arisen most 
frequently where the applicant has alleged a breach of the duty of 
fairness. As noted,521 while courts generally do not permit a respondent 
to argue that the procedural impropriety made no difference to the 
decision, they are also alert to the danger of trivializing the duty of 
fairness by setting aside decisions where the result could not be different 
regardless of the procedural rights afforded. Accordingly, where any 
prejudice has been cured by subsequent administrative proceedings,522 

or where there was no possibility of prejudice to either the applicant or 
a third party, courts sometimes will conclude that a minor deviation 
from the participatory rights to which the applicant was entitled did not 
constitute a breach of procedural fairness. 52

J Similarly, one court refused 
to quash a labour arbitration award which contained a finding of fact 
that was supported by no evidence, because the arbitrator's conclusion 
was otherwise amply justified.52~ Conversely, where the decision is 
discretionary and it is impossible to conclude that the discretion would 
not have been exercised differently, relief will not be withheld.525 

General) (2009), 356 F.T.R. 312 (FC) al pora. 28, rev'd on grounds losses nol 
inconsequential 2011 FCA 42. 

&:!O Sheckler v. Alberta (/lacing Commn.)(1983), 43 A.R. 313 (Alta. C.A.), leave to appeal 
lo SCC rerd (1983). 45 A.R. 160. 

m Sec t.opic 3:3300, ante. 

s:tt E.g. Hnatiuk v. Society of Management AccountantB of Manitoba, 2013 MBCA 31; 
Cape Breton (Regional Municipality) v. Nova Scotia (Human Rights Commission), 2013 
NSSC 193 el para. 85 (procedural unfairness in relation lo referral nol material where 
hearing would follow), 

623 Pia v. Canada (Minister of Cilizenslaip and Immigration), 2012 FC 560 al paras. 16-
7, rerg to (Canada (Citizenship and Immigration) u Khosa, 2009 SCC 12 at para. 43. 
And see e.g. Pinilla v. Calgary (City) (Subdivision and Deuelopment Appeal Board), 2013 
ABCA 291 at paras. 16·17 (failure lo deliver reasons within statutory lime limit); 
N'Sungani v. Canada (Minister of Citizenship and Immigration) (2004), 22 Adm in. L.R. 
(4lh) 225 (FC) (board's reliance on own specialized knowledge did not affect credibility 
findings; new hearing not warranted); Oliver v. Canada (Customs and Revenue Agency) 
(2004), 23 Admin. L.R. (4th) 44 (FC) (wrongful admission of documents had no impact on 
decision); Canadian Parks and Wilderness Society 11. Canada (Minister of Canadian 
Heritage), 2001 FCT 1123 (notwithstanding lack of timely disclosure by department, 
minimal prejudice to applicant), afi'd (2003), 1 Admin. L.R. (4"') 103 (FCA). 

m Keeprite Workers' Independent Union v. Keeprite Products Ud. (1980), 114 
D.L.R. (3d) 162 (Ont. C.A.); see also Sturgeon (Municipal District No. 90) v. Alberta 
(Assessment Appeal Board), (1971] 4 W.W.R. 584 (Alta. C.A.) (on immaterial error oflaw), 
arrd (1972] 3 W.W.R. 455 (SCC). 

&::s E.g. PSAC v. Canada (Attorney General), 2013 FC 918 at para. 69. 
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3:8210 

3:8200 

Non-compliance with Procedural or Formal Statutory 
Provisions 

Generally 

A court may in its discretion decide not to set aside administrotive 
action that was taken without complete compliance with procedural or 
formal requirements, provided that there was substantial compliance 
and no prejudice resulted from the breach.526 

However, the exercise of the courts' discretion in this area is bound 
up with interpretation of the statutory provisions in question. Thus, in 
determining whether to set aside the administrative action on the 
ground that it violates a procedural or formal requirement imposed by 
statute, courts must consider whether it is reasonable to impute to the 
legislature an intention that non-compliance would normally result in 
a declaration of invalidity or some similar remedy. 

Accordingly, where the public authority has not acted in flagrant 
disregard of the law, and no prejudice has been sustained by those 
affected by the action, the adverse effect of judicial intervention on the 
operation of the statutory scheme may indicate that judicial restraint is 
appropriate. For example, in the absence of evidence that any prejudice 
had resulted from the delay, one court declined to set aside the award of 
an arbitrator on the ground that it had not been delivered within the 
stipulated period.527 Similarly, an application for judicial review was 

);!t E.g. Seymour 11. Acmishinuabeg of Naongashiing, (200912 C.N.L.R. 353 (FC) (result 
probably would have been same if procedural requirements followed; application 
dismissed); Uniboard Surfaces Inc. 11. Kronotex Fussboden GmbH and Co. (2006), 61 
Admin. L.R. (·1th) ·17 (FCA) (Clnws inconsequentiul); Haze/brook (Municipality) u. Prince 
Edward Island (200·1), 13 Admin. L.R. (<Ith) 110 (PEISC) (luck of written application for 
permit; however, defect judged lt.>chnicnl under P.E.I. Judicial Review Act; permit not 
quushed), rev'd (2005), 699 A.P.R. 183 (PEI CA) (deft.>cts loo signilicunt); Save the Eaton's 
Building Coalition u. \Vinnipl!g (City) (2002), 2 lol D. L.R. (·1 'h) 34 8 (Mnn. Q .8.), afT' d (2002). 
170 Mun. R. (2d) 33 (Man. C.A.); IVight Milling Ltd. v. Bloomfield (Village) (2001), 149 
O.A.C. 293 (Ont. C.A). Of course, where the non-compliance also amounts to a breach of 
the duty of fairness, a remedy will be awurded: see e .g. Wiswell v. Winnipeg (City), 
(1965J S.C.R. 512. See nlso .Moliammadian 11. Canada (Minister of Cilizell8hip and 
Immigration, 12000]32 F.C. 371 CFCTD): existencu of prejudice immaterial when 
constitutional right to interpretation denied, afl'd (2001J 4 F.C. 85 (FCA). See further 
topic 9;3330, post. See also Administrative Tribuna/11 Act, S.B.C. 200·1, c. 45, s. 18 (App. 
BC. 8). 

m Metropolitan Toronto (Municipality) Commissioncr11 of Po/ice v. Police Assn. 
(Metropolitan Toronto), Unit 8(1973), 37 D.L.R. (3d) 487 (Onl. Div. Ct.); il would, however, 
have been open to the applicant, before the awurd was delivered, to have sought an order 
requiring the arbitrator lo perform his legnl duty. On the failure lo comply with time· 
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dismissed where there was no evidence of prejudice from failure fully to 
comply with statutory requirements prescribing the content of the notice 
to be given before a statutory power was exercised. 528 

On the other hand, if a court interprets a statute as requiring 
compliance to the letter with its procedural or formal requirements, 
because of the importance of the statutory provision for either the 
efficacy of the administrative scheme or the protection of individual 
rights, it may be reluctant to grant relief on the ground that the 
decision-maker complied in substancc.529 

3:8220 Judicial Review Statutes 

The Judicial Review Procedure Acts in both British Columbia630 and 
Ontario531 expressly provide that the court may refuse relief: 

[o)n an application for judicial review of a statutory 
power of decision, where the sole b'Tound for relief 
established is a defect in form or a technical irregularity, 
if the court finds that no substantial wrong or 
miscarriage of justice has occurred.532 

Similarly-worded provisions are also found in the Prince Edward Island 

limits as a b'TOUnd of judicial review, see lopic 9:8000, post . 

.l!M Pulgrain u. Iuanlioc Corp. (1976), 71 D.L.R. (3d) 348 (Ont. Div. Ct.); see also 
Marsliall u. Ontario (Child & Family Seruices Reuiew Board) (1994), 31 Admin. L.R. (2d) 
52 (Onl. Div. Cl.). 

s=i E.g. Dunton u. Etobicuke (Borough), (196·1) 1 O.R. 14 (Ont. H.C.J.); end Costello u. 
Calgary (City), [1983] 1 S.C.R. 14 (notice provisions); Vialoux u. Registered Psycliiatric 
Nurses Assn. (Manitoba) (1983), 2 D.L.R. (4th) 187 (Men. C.A.) (time-limit for the 
instilulion or discipline proceedings). See also Canadian Tire Corp. u. Regina (City) Board 
of Reuision (2001), 212 Sask. R. 142 (Sask. Q.B.) (opportunity lo appeal lost iC leek of 
compliance with statutory requirements held fatal) . But see Weatherill u. Canada 
(Allorney General), (1999) 4 F.C. 107 (FCTD); Dexter Construction Co. Ltd. v. Fredericton 
(City) (1981), 35 N.B.R. (2d) 217 (NBCA) (failure lo comply wilh notice provisions did nol 
invalidale bylaw in absence or prejudice). 

ui Judicial Reuiew Procedure Act, RS.B.C. 1996, c. 2•11, s. 9 (App. BC. 4),cited in RK. Heli· 
Ski Panaorama Inc. u. Jumbo Glader Resort Project (2007), 54 Admin. L.R. (4th) 291 (BCCA). 

~1 Judicial Reuiew Procedure Act, R.S.O. 1990, c. J. l, s. 3 (App. Ont. 3). 

m Judicial Review Procedure Act, R.S.B.C. 1996, c. 241, s . 9. The rell!vant section in 
each of the four judicial review slatutes also authorizes the courl to issue an order 
validating the administrative decision in queslion: e.g. Po/grain u. luanhoe Corp. (1976), 
71 D.L.R. (3d) 348 (Ont. Div. Ct.); contrast lhe pre-Judicial Review Procedure Act case 
of Dunton u. Etobicoke (Borough), (1964) 1 0.R 14 (Onl. H.C.J.). 
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Judicial ReuiewAct,53
:i the Northwest Territories Rules ofCourt,534 and 

in the Federal Courts Act. r.35 However, these provisions will apply to any 
administrative action that can be the subject of an application for 
judicial review, whereas the corresponding provisions in the Ontario and 
British Columbia statutes apply only to the review of the exercise of a 
statutory power of decision.~6 

3:9000 BALANCE OF CONVENIENCE 

In one sense, whenever the court exercises its discretion to deny 
relief, balance of convenience considerations are involved.537 As with the 
courts' discretion to grant an interlocutory injunction,538 the public 
interest and the interests of third parties must always be considered in 
the balance. 

Accordingly, relief has been denied where a lawyer sought to 
compel a law society to provide written responses to a complainant, but 
the confusion and difficulty that would result in the administration of 
the legislation outweighed the benefits,~39 as did the disruption that 
would ensue from quashing an Indian Band election result,t.1° or the 
effect on the health care system of issuing a declaration that statutory 

533 Judicial llevieu1Act, R.S.P.E.I. 1988,c. J -3, s . 6(1) (App. PEI. 1), apld in Haze/brook 
(Municipality)v. Prince Edward Island (2004), 13Admin. L.R. (4th} 110 (PEISC), rcvd on 
grounds defects too signilicont (2005), 699 A.P.R. 183 (PEICA}. 

s:i. Northwest Turritories Rules of Court, r. 602 (App. NWT. ·1). 

!>ll Federal Courts Act, RS.C. 1985, c. F-7, s. 18. 1(5) (as um S.C. 2002,c SJ (App. Fed. 3). 
536 Seu topic 2:2300, ante. 
537 E.g. Coquit/am (City) 11. New Westminster (City) (2003), ·M C.P.C. l5~ 11 (BCCA); 

Berg 11. British Columbia (Attorney General) (1991), ·18 Admin. L.R. 82 (BCSC), where an 
application lo quash on approval of logging designed to s top an infestation wos denied 
because its impact on the applicants was minimal, and thu damage to the ruspondents 
substantial if the reliuf sought was granted; Mossman u. Noua Scotia (Attorney General) 
(1995), 140 N.S.R. (2d) 321 (NSTD). Compare Apotex Inc. u. Canada (Attorney General). 
(1994} 1 F.C. 742 (FCA), a£rd (199-1) 3 S.C.R. 1100. And see discussion in Algonquin 
Wi/dlands league u. Ontario (Mini.ter of Natural Resourcei;) (1996), 7 C.P.C. (·Ith) 151 
(Ont. Div. Cl.). 

r.311 Seu Metropolita11 Stores (MTS) Ltd. v. Manitoba Food & Commercial 
Workers, Local 832, (1987) 1S.C.R.110; see also topics 1:8520, ante; 6;2120, post. 

&lu Greenham 11. law Society (Saskatchewan) (1991), 92 Sask. R. 72 (Sask. Q.B.); see 
also Cara Operations ltd. 11. Canada (Registrar of Trade Marks) (1985), 10 Admin. L.R. 
27 (FCTD). 

s..:i Sparvicr 11. Cowcssess Indian Bund No. 73(1993}, 13 Admin. L.R. (2d) 266 (FCTD). 
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procedural requirements had been violated.6~ 1 A similar conclusion was 
reached in relation to ordering the issuance of licences on the basis of 
previously applicable criteria, because it would lead to "confusion and 
disorder" in the potash industry. 5~2 As well, where two hundred members 
out of a membership of twenty-five thousand petitioned a board of 
directors to hold a meeting to discuss a strike by the co-operative 
employees and the petition was refused, mandamus was denied because 
of the negative effect it could have on negotiations. 643 And courts have on 
occasion declined to order reinstatement of persons dismissed from 
employment, in the exercise of their discretion. 54~ Furthermore, the fact 
that a program which was already established and in full operation was 
weighed in the exercise of a court's discretion, in deciding whether to 
restrain it.5~5 Moreover, the absence of any objection by the parties to a 
decision of a tribunal was a factor in denying relief when it was sought 
by the Attorney-General.646 However, it has also been held that the 
financial impact on a tribunal facing a financial crisis did not outweigh 
the right of the applicants to a remedy,547 nor did the fact that many 
others were in the same position, and that it might open the floodgates 
if relief were granted.s~s Finally, considerations of convenience or 

r..i H.E.U. u. Northern Health Authority (2003), 2 Admin. L.R. (4th) 99 (BCSC). 

r..z Central Canada Potash Co. u. Saskatchewan (Minister of Mineral Resources), [1973) 
l W.W.R. 193 (Sask. C.A.). 

~3 Smythe u. Anderson (1970), 11 D.L.R. (3d) 503 (Sask. C.A.}. 

~ E.g. Bellechasse Hospital Corp. u. PiloUe, [1975] 2 S .C.R. 454; Hewat u. Ontario 
(1997), 32 O.R. (3d) 622 (Ont. Div. Ct.), atrd with variation (1998) 37 0.R. (3d) 161 (Ont. 
C.A.); Dewar u. Ontario (1996), 30 O.R. (3d) 334 (Ont. Div. Ct.), atrd (1998) 37 0.R. (3d) 
170 (Ont. C.A.}. See also Simmons u. Longworth (1981), 127 D.L.R. (3d) 443 (Sosk. Q.B.) 
(impossibility or enrorcement). See further topic 5:2400, post. 

MS Dam us u. SI. Bon if ace (City) School Division No. 4 ( 1979), 108 D .L.R. (3d) 530 (Man. 
Q.B.); see also Naskapi·Monlagnais Innu Assn. 11. Canada (Minister of National Defence) 
(1990), 35 F.T.R. 161 (FCTD), add'I reasons (1990), 5 C.E.L.R. (N.S.) 287 at p. 313. 

M• P.P.G. Industries Canada Ltd. 11. Canada (Attorney General), [1976) 2S.C.R. 
739. 

,,., Bezaire (Litigation Guardian oD 11. Windsor Roman Catholic Separate School Board 
(1992), 8 Admin. L.R. (2d) 29 (Ont. Div. Ct.). 

""' Padda u. Canada (Minister of Employment & Immigration) (1988), 20 F.T.R. 180 
(FCTO). 
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fairness may persuade a court to postpone the implementation of relief, 
or to grant it prospectively only,5~9 or to issue n declaration alone, 
instead of ordering an environmental assessment to be redone.550 

r..v E.g. Devitt at v. Canada (lmmigrativ11 a11d Refugee Board). 12000) 21~.C. 212 (FCA); 
Sparvier v. Cowe11sess Indian Band No. 73 (1993), 13 Ad min. L.R. (2d) 266 (l'C'rD); Sentes 
11. Sasltatr:hewan (Minister of Finance) (1991), 7 Admin. L.R. MO (Snsk. Q.B.) (Rc1,FUlation 
ultra uircs its enabling statute); Union of Northern Workers 11. Northwest Territories 
(Minister of Mining Safety) (1991), 49 Admin. L.R. 280 (NWTSC); Mossman v. Nova Scotia 
(Attorney General) (1995), 32 Admin. L.R. (2d) 109 (NSTD). See also Reference re 
Language Rights Under s . 23 of Manitoba Act, 1870 & s. 133 of Constitution Acl, 1867, 
[1985] 1 S.C.R. 721 ; Pacific Press Ltd. 11. Canada (Minster of Employment & Immigration), 
(1991] 2 F.C. 327 (FCA) (legislation held unconstitutional). And see topic 1:7100, ante. 

65(1 Mining Watch Canada 11. Canada (Fisheries and Oceans), (2010] 1 S.C.R. 6 (SCC) 
at para. 52. See also Dauid Suzuki Foundation 11. British Columbia (Minister of 
Environment), 2013 BCSC 87·1 nt paras . 51-3. 
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provided for standing to "any person who considers himself aggrieved" 
but limited it to those whose grievance was reasonable, standing was 
granted to an incorporated public interest group formed to oppose 
development in a park." On the other hand, a statntory provision 
authorizing a court to avoid a contract with a municipal corporation for 
conflict of interest at the instance of the municipality did not enable an 
elector to seek this remedy.85 And where a complaint before a human 
rights tribunal has been withdrawn, a human rights commissioner did 
not have standing to compel the tribunal to proceed to hear the 
complaint. 86 Likewise, where an individual had a settlement reached on 
his behalf by his union, he could no longer be considered a person 
aggrieved for purposes of Ombudsman-like legislation.87 Finally, in the 
absence oflegislation to the contrary, a decision-maker has no standing 
to seek judicial review of its own decision. 86 

4:3412 Judicial Review Legislation 

Statntes of more general application may also define who is entitled 
to make an application for judicial review. For example, section 18.1(1) 
of the Federal Courts Act89 provides that an application for judicial 
review may be made by the Attorney General of Canada "or anyone 

(Minister of Fisheries and Aquaculture) (2011), 307 N.S.R. (2d) 142 (NSSC); Nordale 
Community Club v. Prince Albert (Cit)~, [2000] 7 W.W.R. 525 (Sask. Q.B.) ("sufficient 
interest''); Royal Conunission on the Northern Environ1nent, Re (1983), 144 D.L.R. (3d) 416 
(Ont. Div. Ct.). A statutory right of appeal may also define who may exercise it: e.g. 
Friends of the Athabasca Enuiron1nentalAssn. v. Alberta (Public Health Advisory &Appeal 
Board) (1996), 34 Admin. L.R. (2d) 167 (Alta. C.A.) ("directly affected"). 

'" Friends of McNichol Park v. Burlington (City) (1996), 31 O.R. (3d) 405 (Ont. Div. 
Ct.). 

" Sims v. Sault Ste. Marie (City) (1997), 34 O.R. (3d) 232 (Ont. Gen. Div.). However, 
the plaintiffs were held to have standing to seek the statutory motion to quash the 
relevant bylaws. 

86 British Colun1bia(Hu1nan Rights Co111111Wsion) u. BritWh Colu1nbia (Hu1nan Rights 
Tribunal) (2001), 9 C.C.E.L. (3d) 150 (BCSC). 

87 Newfoundland and Labrador Office of the Citizens' Rep.) u. Nfld. and Lab. Housing 
Corp. (2009), 98 Admin. L.R. (4th) 296 (Nfld. & Lab. S.C.). 

" Watson v. Catney (2007), 84 O.R. (3d) 374 (Ont. C.A.). See also Bahcheli v. Alberta 
Securities Commission (2007), 409 A.R. 388 (Alta. C.A) ("person or company directly 
affected"; tribunal held not to be able to appeal own decision). 

89 Federal Courts Act, R.S.C. 1985, c. F·7, as am. S.C. 2002, c. 8 (App. Fed. 3). 
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directly affected by the matter in respect of which the relief is sought."90 

And although this definition was enacted after Finlay91 was decided, it 
has not been construed as preserving the pre-Finlay standing 
requirements. Rather, the phrase has been interpreted as allowing a 
court discretion to grant standing "when it is convinced that the 
particular circumstances of the case justify status being granted."92 

90 E.g. Teva Canada Ltd. v Canada (Minister of Health), 2012FCA106at paras. 48-56; 
Toronto Coalition to Stop the lVar v. Canada (Minister of Public Safely and Emergency 
Preparedness) (2010), 17 Adn1in. L.R. (5th) 1 (FC); Fond du Lac Denesuline First Nation 
v. Canada (Attorney General) (2010), 377 F.T.R. 50 {FC) (applicants had no standing to 
challenge uranium mine licence renewal) at paras. 164-80, affd 2012 FCA 73; Canadian 
Generic Pharmaceutical Assn. u. Canada (Minister of Health) (2011), 378 F.T.R. 314 (FC) 
(association of generic drug manufacturers had no standing to challenge decision to list 
drug), afi'd 2011 FC 465, add'! reasons 2011 FC 1345; affd 2011 FCA 357; Douze v. 
Canada (Minister of Citizenship and bn1nigralion) (2010), 382 F. T.R. 81 (FC) (sponsor wife 
of applicant could not seek judicial review); Island Tilnberlands LP u. Canada (Minister 
of Foreign Affairs), 2009 FC 258 (applicant had no status to cha1lenge minister's decision, 
since only commercial interests affected) at para. 18, aff'd 2009 FCA 353; League for 
Human Rights of B'Nai Brith Canada v. Canada (2008) FC 732, rev'g (2008), 79 Admin. 
L.R. (4th) 161 (FC) (B'Nai Brith granted standing); Biro u. Canada(Mi11isterof Citizenship 
andbnmigration)(2006), 293 F.T.R. 297 (FC) (counsel for applicant); Pason Syste1ns Corp. 
v. Canada (Co1n1nissioner of Patents) (2006), 295 F.T.R. 1 (FC); Moresby Explorers Ltd. v. 
Canada (Attorney General) (2006), 350 N.R. 101 (FCA) (licence·holder had standing to 
challenge policy); Ontario Harness Horse Assn. v. Canada (Pari·MutuelAgency) (2005), 281 
F.T.R. 120 (FC) (Ontario Harness Horse Assn. did not have standing before Canadian 
Pari·Mutuel Agency); Nunavut Territory (Attorney General) v. Canada (Attorney General) 
(2005), 23 Admin. L.R. (4th) 288 (FC) (Attorney General did not have standing); Dicaire 
v. A€roports de Montreal (2004), 267 F.T.R. 155 (FC) (insufficient interest); 
Kwicllsutaineuk/ Ah·kwa-1nish Tribes v. Canada (lYfinister of Fisheries and Oceans) (2003). 
227 F.T.R. 96 (FCTD) (Chief failed to sho\V Tribe directly affected by issue of licence by 
Minister), aff'd 2003 FCA 484; Canada (Attorney General) v. Canada (lnforination 
Commissioner) (2002), 18 C.P.R. (4th) 110 (FCTD) (federal Attorney General has standing 
to bring application as of right); P.S.A.C. v. Canada (Treasury Board) (2001), 205 F.T.R. 
270 (FCTD) (union not directly affected by dispute); Northwest Territories v. P.S.A.C. 
(2001), 27 Admin. L.R. (3d) 259 (FCA) (government of Northwest Territories has standing 
to challenge provisions of Canadian Human Rights Act). 

91 Finlay v. Canada (Minister of Finance), [1986] 2 S.C.R. 607. 
92 Friends of the Island Inc. v. Canada (Minister of Public iVorkS}. [1993] 2 F.d. 229 

at p. 283 (FCTD), rev'd in part (1995), 131 D.L.R. (4th) 285; see also Strickland u. Canada 
(Attorney General), 2013 FC 475 at para. 61 (since provincial courts usual forum for 
Divorce Act proceedings standing denied to challenge guidelines in Federal Court), affd 
2014 FCA 33, affd 2015 SCC 37; McGahey v. JoycevillePenitentiary (2002), 223 F.T.R. 206 
(FCTD) (family men1ber has standing to challenge refusal as visitor to inmate); Canadian 
Jeu;ish Congress v. Chosen People 1Yfinistries, Inc. (2002), 19 C.P.R. (41h) 186 (FCTD2; 
Canada (Attorney General) v. Canada (lnfonnation Com1nissioner) (2002), 18 C.P.R. (4 ) 
110 (FCTD); Sierra Club of Canada v. Canada(Ministerof Finance)(199B), 13Admin. L.R. 
(3d) 280 (FCTD); Alberta v. Canada (Canadian Wheat Board) (1998), 234 N.R. 74 (FCA); 
Henry Global Imrnigration Services u. Canada (Citizenship and Im111igration) (1998), 158 
F.T.R. 110 (FCTD); and con1pare the narrow interpretation of the words "directly 
affected" in a statutory right of appeal in Alberta to an appellate tribunal: Kostuch u. 
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Since the Judicial Review Procedure Acts in Ontario" and in 
British Columbia94 are silent on the standing requirement for an 
applicant for judicial review, the courts in those jurisdictions continue 
to determine the standing of an applicant according to common law. And 
while it is unlikely that the requirements will be significantly affected 
by the form of relief sought, a court may show more reluctance to make 
an order mandating action to be taken in the performance of a public 
legal duty at the instance of a person who is not affected in a material 
way by the failure to perform.95 

By way of contrast, Prince Edward Island's Judicial Review Act 
provides that an application for judicial review may be dismissed on the 
ground that "the applicant is not a person who is, or would be, adversely 
affected by the exercise of, or failure to exercise, the authority conferred 
on the tribunal."96 However, if this section is interpreted in the same 
broad and liberal manner as section 18.1(1) of the Federal Courts Act, it 
will stiil permit a court to grant standing to a public interest litigant in 
its discretion, even though the person is not "adversely affected" by the 
administrative action in question.97 

As well, the applicable Rules of Practice may also define standing. 
For example, Rule 3-56(1) of the Saskatchewan Rules of Court provides 
that an application for judicial review may be made "by any person 
having such interest as the court considers sufficient in the matter to 
which the application relates."98 

Alberta (Director, Air & Water Approvals Division, Environ1nental Protection) (1996), 35 
Admin. L.R. (2d) 160 (Alta. Q.B.); Court v. Alberta (Environmenwl Appeal Board) (2003), 
2 Admin. L.R. (4th} 71 (Alta. Q.B.). And see A. Desjardins, "Review of Administrative 
Action in the Federal Court of Canada: The New Style in a Pluralist Setting'' in 
Adniinistrative Law: Principles, Practice & Pluralism (Special Lectures of the Law Society 
of Upper Canada) (Scarborough, Ont.: CarsweH, 1992) 405 at pp. 428-29. 

93 Judicial Review Procedure Act, R.S.O. 1990, c. J.1 (App. Ont. 3). 
94 Judicicil Review Procedure Act, R.S.B.C. 1996, c. 241 (App. BC. 4). 
95 Compare H. Woolf, J. Jowell, and A. Le Sueur, de S1nith8Judicial Review, 6111 ed. 

(London: Sweet and Maxwell, 2007), c. 2; but see Finlay v. Canada (Minister of 
Finance), [1986] 2 S.C.R. 607 at pp. 634-35, where Le Dain J. denied that there were any 
differences in the standing requirements for declarations and injunctions. 

" Judicial Review Aet, R.S.P.E.I. 1988, e. J-3, ss. 5 and 5(b) (App. PEI. 1). 
91 But see Concerned Citizens Com1nittee of Borden & Carleton Siding v. Prince 

Edward Island (Minister of Environmental Resources) (1994). 24 Admin. L.R. (2d) 149 
(PEITD). 

98 Saskatchewan Rules of Court, r. 3-56(1). See also Alberta (Attorney General) v. 
U.F.C. W:, Local No. 401, [2011] 1 W.W.R. 128 (Alta. Q.B.) ("affected by the proceedings'?, 
rev'd on basis application for standing out of time 2011 ABCA 93; Smyth v. Edmonton 
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as a Geophysical Operations Authorization granted by the National 
Energy Board,'84 and a person who was subject to threats by Revenue 
Canada in relation to political contributions, 285 as well as a taxpayer who 
sought to challenge a Revenue Canada policy on behalf of himself and 
other taxpayers, 286 individuals who had a family member's death 
investigated by the Special Investigations Unit,'87 and an abortion
provider who wished to challenge the constitutionality of certain 
abortion legislation and Regulations.2llll Conversely, one individual was 
held not to have a genuine interest where the minister's approval in 
question did not have "some direct impact on her."289 Another individual 
was denied public interest standing to challenge the bestowal of the 
Order of Canada on Dr. Morgantaler.290 Neither did two university 
professors have a sufficient interest in a university resolution respecting 
reorganization to qualify for public interest standing, especially when 
the body they purported to represent had not chosen to intervene. 291 

Nevertheless, a person !nay have a genuine interest, even if it is not 
different in kind from the interest of others, since an interest that is 
shared with others may still be "genuine" for the purpose of granting 
public interest standing,'92 which distinguishes it from the "special 
interest" test for private interest standing. 

"" Clyde River (Hamlet) of Clyde River v. TGS-NOPEC Geophysical Co. ASA (TGS), 
2015 FCA 179. 

285 Longley u. Minister of National Revenue, [1992] 4 W.W.R. 213 (BCCA). 

"" Harris v. Canada, [1999] 2 F.C. 392 (FCTD), affd [2000] F.C.J. No. 729 (FCA). 

"' Schoeffer v. Wood (2011), 107 O.R. (3d) 721 (Ont. C.A.). 

""' Morgentaler v. New Brunswick (2009), 306 D.L.R. (4th) 679 (NBCA). 

''" Shiell v. Amoh Ltd. (1987), 58 Sask. R. 141 at p. 147 (Sask. Q.B.). See also Talbot 
v. Northwest Territories (Com1nissioner) (1997), 5 Admin. L.R. (3d) 102 (NWTSC); Shiell 
v. Atomic Energy Control Board (1995), 33 Admin. L.R. (2d) 122 (FCTD). And see 
discussion in Marchand v. Ontario (2006), 81 0.R. (3d) 172 (Ont. Sup. Ct. J.) (individual 
had standing to challenge only some aspects of adoption legislation). 

"" Chauvin v. Canada (2009), 35 F.T.R. 200 (FC). 

'" Kulchyshi v. Trent University (2001), 204 D.L.R. (4th) 364 (Ont. C.A.). See also 
Ca1nara v. Canada (111inister of Public Safety and E1nergency Preparedness), 2012 FC 1309 
(public interest standing denied where issue moot and applicant's presence in Canada 
would last only while judicial review outstanding); Luk6cs u. Doering (2011), 340 D.L.R. 
(4th) 533 ~Ian. Q.B.) (university professor did not have public interest standing to 
chaUenge process of university's accommodation of disabled student) at para. 41. 

'" Reese v. Alberta (1992), 87 D.L.R. (4th) 1 (Alta. Q.B.). See also MacDonald v. 
University of British Collunbia (2004). 45 C.P.C. (5th) 251 (BCSC) and cases cited therein. 
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4:3532 "Genuine Interest" and Public Interest Groups 

Courts have often been reluctant to recognize the standing of 
corporations as representing the personal interests of those affected by 
administrative action.293 However, groups claiming to represent either 
the public interest or a particular professional or economic interest have 
readily been held to have a genuine interest in a matter for the purpose 
of public interest standing.294 That is so, in part, due to reasons of cost 
and convenience. Specifically, a single proceeding instituted by a 
representative applicant with the expertise and resources to present a 
well-prepared and argued case is likely to be more efficient than a 
number of separate challenges made by individuals, as and when they 
become "persons aggrieved," and in circumstances that may be much less 
conducive to a carefully considered and comprehensive disposition of the 
issues.295 

Thus, the Saskatoon Criminal Defence Lawyers' Association was 
found to have a genuine interest in challenging the !"eduction in the 
number of judges in the Saskatoon courts, 296 as was an association of 
francophone lawyers respecting enforcement of the Official Languages 
Act,'97 an association of justices of the peace challenging the 
constitutionality of the scheme providing for l"emuneration of its 
members,'98 a federation of law societies to challenge legislation 
potentially affecting solicitor-client disclosure,299 the Certified General 
Accountants Assn. of Canada to challenge certain matters affecting the 

293 E.g. topic 4:3443, ante. 
204 Indeed, ~n English court has said that the principles of public interest standing are 

particularly useful for enabling courts to permit the participation of public interest groups 
in litigation to \vhich they may inake a valuable contribution: R. v. Inspectorate of 
Pollutio11, Exp. Greenpeace Ltd., [1994] 4 All E.R. 329 at pp. 350-52 (Q.B.D.). 

295 E.g. Uni.sharelnuest1nents Ltd. u. R. (1994), 18 O.R. (3d) 603 (Ont. Gen. Div.), \vhere 
a corporation which supplied street vendors was granted standing to attack a bylaw on the 
ground that it was directly affected and, in any event, the individual street vendors were 
not likely to have the resources to mount a challenge. 

296 Criminal Defence Lawyers Assn. (Saskatoon) u. Saskatchewan, {1984] 3 W. W.R. 707 
(Sask. Q.B.). 

291 Canada (Co1nmissioner of Official Languages) u. Canada (Depart1nent of Justice) 
(2001), 194 F.T.R. 181 (FCTD). 

2ss Nova Scotia Presiding Justices of the Peace Assn. v. Nova Scotia, 2013 NSSC 40. 
299 Federation of Law Societies of Canada v. Canada (Attorney General) (2002), 207 

D.L.R. (4th) 740 (Ont. Sup. Ct. J.). 
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profession, 300 an alliance of business groups to counter a challenge to the 
introduction of the H.S.T. in British Columbia,301 the Canadian 
Federation of Students to challenge a Research Council's i·efusal to 
proceed with a complaint against a university,302 a council representing 
psychiatric patients,303 and a trade union in respect of the privatization 
of a Crown corporation that employed its members,3°4 a trade union 
representing members who were affected by decisions of officers of 
Human Resources and Skills Development, 305 and another trade union 
in respe"ct of a Cabinet decision to grant unpaid leave to a group of public 
employees.306 So too were employees of the CBC who sought to have the 
Corporation carry out its restructuring in accordance with its 
constitutive legislation,307 and a municipality with respect to the 
proposed location of a hospital.308 And a group of property owners was 
granted standing to challenge the issuance of development permits to a 
developer.309 Furthermore, two doctors employed by a corporation which 
performed abortions were given standing to challenge the vires of a 
regulation restricting payment for abortions to the level of payment for 
those performed in public hospitals.'10 In another case, the Western 
Canada Wilderness Association, which was made up of "concerned 

300 Certified General Accountants Assn. of Canada v. Canadian Public Accountability 
Ed. (2008), 77 Admin. L.R. (4th) 262 (Ont. Div. Ct.). 

'°' Allan v. British Ca/umbia (Chief E/eclaral Officer) (2010), 322 D.L.R. (4th) 219 
(BCSC). 

302 Canadian Federation of Students u. Natural Sciences and Engineering Research 
Cauncil of Canada (2008), 329 F.T.R. 31 (FC). 

303 Thompson v. Ontario (Attorney General) (2011), 106 O.R. (3d) 176 (Ont. Sup. Ct. J.) 
(however, standing granted on terms). 

304 Bury v. Saskatchewan Governme1it Insurance, [1991] 4 W.W.R. 1 (Sask. C.A.). 
305 Construction and Specialized Workers' Union, Local 1611 v. Canada (Minister of 

Citizenship and bn112igration), 2012 FC 1353. 
306 P.E.1.N. U. 11. Prince Edward Island (Lieutenant Governor in Council) (1995), 393 

A.P.R. 345 (PEITD). 

3tJ7 C. U.P.E. u. Canadian Broadcasting Corp. (1991), 50 Admin. L.R. 237 (FCTD). 

"" Fogo (Town) v. Newfomid/ond (2000), 23 Admin. L.R. {3d) 138 (Nfld. S.C.). 
309 Mountain Ash Court Property Owners Assn. u. Dartmouth (City) (1994), 376A.P.R. 

74 (NSCA). 
310 Le-xogest Inc. u. i\1anitoba (Attorney-General) (1993). 101 D.L.R. (4th) 523 (Man. 

C.A.) where, however, it was held that neither the corporation nor the doctors could raise 
Charter issues, on the ground that they would be dealt with more effectively by a patient. 
See also Morgentaler u. Prince Edward Island (Minister of Health & Social Services) 
(1994), 365 A.P.R. 181 (PEITD). 
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individual members, an organization may still be afforded standing. 319 

And in a different context, public interest standing was conferred to 
permit a challenge to the propriety of a tax ruling made in favour of 
another by a person who was a member of a public interest group 
concerned with issues of social justice, including fair taxation. 320 As 
well, in those circumstances where there is no immediate impact on the 
public interest applicant, the courts will sometimes consider a group's 
past record in applying the "genuine interest" criterion. For example, 
the Canadian Council of Churches was said to have a "genuine 
interest" in the problems of refugees and immigrants, based on its past 
record of having demonstrated a jfreal and continuing" interest. 321 

Similarly, the Elizabeth Fry Society was granted standing to challenge 
the imposition of conditions for legal aid recipients, 322 as was B'Nai 
Brith in challenging an order-in-council declining to revoke an 
individual's Canadian citizenship for suppressing wartime 
activities. 323 

ai9 E.g. Coalition of Citizens for a Charter Challenge u. Metropolitan Authority (1993). 
103 D.L.R. (4th) 409 (NSTD), rev'd on the ground that it was premature (1993), 108 D.L.R. 
(4th) 145 (NSCA), leave to appeal to SCC refd (1994), 108 D.L.R. (4th) vii(n). Compare 
Preserve Mapleton Inc. u. Ontario(Director, Ministry of the Enuiro1unent), 2012 ONS6 2115 
(Ont. Div. Ct.) (public interest standing denied where, inter alia, the individual members 
would be able to bring application). 

""Horris v. Canada, [2000] F.C.J. No. 729 (FCA). 

a21 Canadian <;ouncil of Churches u. R., [1992] 1 S.C.R. 236 at p. 254. However, in 
this case standing was denied as there \Vere others more directly involved who could bring 
the matter before· the courts, although the Coul't also said that the Council would be 
permitted to intervene in any proceedings brought by rejected claimants for refugee status. 
As to intervenors, see generally topic 4:5000, post. See also Ontario Harness Horse Assn. 
v. Canada (Pari-Mutuel Agency) (2005), 281 F.T.R. 120 (FC) (standing refused on all 
branches oftest); Energy Probe v. Canada (Alo1nic Energy Control Board) (1985), 11 Admin. 
L.R. 287 (FCA), leave to appeal to SCC refd (1985), 15 D.L.R. (4th) 48(n), a pre-Finlay case 
where Energy Probe was accorded standing because of a long-standing interest in energy
related matters. And see Canadian Abortion Rights Action League Inc. v. Nova Scotia 
(Attomey General) (1990), 43 Adm in. L.R. 134 (NSCA), leave to appeal to SCC refd (1990), 
100 N.S.R. (2d) 90(n), where CARAL was held to have a genuine interest in the issue of 
abortion, but was nevertheless denied standing because others were in a superior position 
to challenge the legislation. Fina1ly, see Vriend v. Alberta, [1998] 1 S.C.R. 493, where 
several groups representing same-sex interests were granted standing because of their 
"direct interest" in the issue of exclusion of sexual orientation fron1 aU forms of 
discrimination. 

s22 Elizabeth Fry Society of Saskatchewan Inc. v. Saskatchewan (Legal Aid Co1n1nn.), 
[19891 2 W.W.R. 168 (Sask. C.A.). 

323 League for Human Rights of B'Nai Brith Canada v. Canada, 2009 FC 64 7 at para. 14, 
aff'd (2010), 409 N.R. 298 (FCA). 
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4:3540 The Requirement of "a Justiciable Issue" 

The requirement that a judicial review proceeding present a 
"justiciable issue" is one of general application in public law, and has 
two aspects to it. 324 The first is that the issue should be presented in a 
form which is readily susceptible to resolution by adjudication. 
Specifically, it must be amenable to the adversary process, be 
sufficiently grounded in basic facts, and not involve a: hypothetical 
question.325 The second is that the issue must be appropriate for 
determination by the courts, rather than by Parliament or by a 
provincial legislature. 326 For example, where the issue in question was 
an alleged breach of statute, or whether a bylaw was ultra vires a 
body's statutory authority,327 it was readily held to be justiciable.328 

Conversely, where the attack was on consultations leading to a policy 
opinion, it was held not to raise a justiciable issue. 329 Likewise, a 
challenge to the development of the Lower Churchill/Muskrat Falls 
HydroElectric Project was held as being speculative and entirely a 
political matter and to be non-justiciable.330 

324 See also topics 3:3400, ante; 15:2120,post. 

325 Thompson u. Ontario (Atwrney General) (2011), 106 O.R. (3d) 176 (Ont. Sup. Ct. J.) 
(sufficient adjudicative facts available)j Ratepayers of Calgary (City) v. Canada, {2000] 4 
W.W.R. 274 (Alta. Q.B.) (matter not justiciable), affd (2001), 286 A.R. 128 (Alta. C.A.); 
Cri1ninal Defence Lawyers Assn. (Saskatoon) v. Saskatchewan, [1984] 3 W.W.R. 707 (Sask. 
Q.B.);Energy Probe u. Canoda(AUorney General) (1989), 37 Admin.L.R. 1 (Ont. C.A.), leave 
to appeal to SCC refd (1989), 102 N.R. 399(11); compare S. (H.B.) u. Manitoba (Director of 
Child & Family Services), [1987] 5 W.W.R. 309 (Man. Q.B.); see also Canadian Council 
ofChurchesv. R., 11992] 1S.C.R.236; Victoria iVaterfrontEnhancenient Societyv. Victoria 
(City) (1980), 117 D.L.R. (3d) 77 (BCSC), rev' don other grounds (1981), 131 D.L.R. (3d) 509 
(BCCA). 

326 Schaeffer u. Wood (2011), 107 0.R. (3d) 721 (Ont. C.A.) at paras. 42-3; Pim u. Ontario 
(Minister of the Environment) (1978), 23 0.R. (2d) 45 (Ont. Div. Ct.) (standing ref used on the 
ground that Cabinet was under no obligation to enact regulations). And see Canadian 
Assn. of the Deaf u. Canada (2006), 272 D.L.R. (4th) 55 (FC); Fogo (Town) u. Newfoundland 
(2000), 23 Admin. L.R. (3d) 138 (Nfld. S.C.). 

327 Urban Development Institute v. Rocky View (Municipal District No. 44), [2003] 2 
W.W.R. 140 (Alta. Q.B.). 

a2s Greater Victoria Concerned Citizens Assn. v. Briti.sh Columbia (Provincial Capital 
Commn.) (1990), 46 Admin. L.R. 74 (BCSC). 

329 USW u. British Columbia (Ministry of Energy and Mines), 2014 BCSC 1403 at paras. 
35{{. 

sso Caba no u. NewfoundlandandLabrador, 2015NLTD(G)158 at paras. 37-8, aff d 2016 
NLCA39. 
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CHAPTER5 

COMMENCEMENT OF JUDICIAL 
REVIEW PROCEEDINGS 

OVERVIEW 

Generally 

Proceedings for the judicial review of administrative action can be 
initiated in three ways. Most commonly, they are commenced by the 
issuance of an application for judicial review' or an originating notice of 
motion or application for relief "in the nature of' the prerogative writs. 2 

A second means is pursuant to a specific statutory provision providing 
for review either by way of an appeal,3 a judicial hearing de novo,' a 
reference,• or a stated case.6 And third, in some circumstances judicial 
review can take place in the context of an ordinary action or a criminal 
proceeding, either directly,' or collaterally.6 

1 E.g. Judicial Review Act, R.S.P.E.I. 1988, c. J-3 . 
2 Alberta, the Northwest Territories, Saskatchewan, Manitoba, Newfoundland and 

Nova Scotia. In Alberta and New Brunswick, while the proceedings are commenced by an 
application for judicial review, the relief available is that available pursuant to the 
prerogative writs, And in the Yukon, a request for remedies is commenced by petition, hut 
the relief is that provided by the prerogative writs. In Quebec, judicial review proceedings 
are governed by the Code of Civil Procedure, ~.S.Q. 1977, c. C-25, arts. 834-61. 

3 E.g. Securities Act, R.S.O. 1990, c. S.5. 

• E.g. Income Tax Act, R.S.C. 1985 (5th Supp.), c. 1. 

' E.g. Federal Courts Act, R.S.C. 1985, c. F-7, ss. 18.3(1) and 18.3(2) [as am. S.C. 2002, 
c,8] contemplate the referral of a question of law by the tribunal, or the referral of a 
constitutional question by the Attorney General of Canada to the Federal Court for 
hearing and determination during the currency of administrative proceedings. 

6 E.g. Ontario Mu·nicipal Board Act, R.S.O. 1990, c. 0.28, s. 94. 
7 E.g. Ainsley Financial Corp. u. Ontario(Securities Commn.) (1994), 21 O.R. (3d) 104 

(Ont, C.A.)1 where the proceeding was commenced by way of a statement of claim and a 
motion was brought for summary judgment, See also 365089 BC Ltd. u. View Royal 
(Town), 2014 BCSC 1779 (petition seeking declaration was not application for judicial 
review); Campbell Soup Co. Ltd. v. Farm Products Marketing Boord (1976), 10 O.R. (2d) 
405 (Ont. H.C.J.), where the usefulness of discovery before trial, and.the examination and 
cross-examination of witnesses at trial, was acknowledged. For the procedural 
considerations as to seeking review by action, see generally G.D. Watson and M. 
McGowan, Ontario Civil Practice 2014 (Scarborough, Ont.: Carswell, 2013); J. Carthy, D. 
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5:0200 

5:0200 Judicial Review Proceedings 

In Ontario" and Prince Edward Island, '0 judicialreview proceedings 
are commenced by an originating application entitled "Notice of 
Application for Judicial Review." Similarly, under the Federal Courts 
Act, the application for judicial review i.s commenced by an originating 
notice of application. 11 In British Columbia, they are commenced by a 
petition. 12 The other common law provinces13 and Quebec" have similar 
rules. Of course, in all jurisdictions it is necessary that the court have 
jurisdiction over the parties, 15 that such proceedings not be premature, 16 

and that there be compliance with any limitation periods. 17 And where 
a constitutional issue is raised, the appropriate notice to the Attorneys 

Millar and J. Cowan, Ontario Annual Practice 2014 (Scarborough, Ont.: Carswell, 2013). 
Under the Federal Courts Act, R.S.C. 1985, c. F·7, as am. S.C, 2002, c.8, judicial review 
cannot he by way of an action unless so ordered by a judge, which will be done only in the 
clearest of circu1nstances: Zubi v. R. (1993), 21 Admin. L.R. (2d) 291 (FCTD). As to the 
procedure in connection with an action in the Federal Court, see generally B. Saunders 
et al., Ji'ederal Courts Practice 2013 (Scarborough, Ont.: Carswell, ann~al). 

See topic 5:0300, post. 

Judicial Review Procedure Act, R.S.O. 1990, c. J.1, s. 2(1). 

w .Judicial Review Act, R.S.P.E.I. 1988, c. J-3. 
11 Federal Courts Rules, 1998, r. 301, and Forms 66 and 301. See further t-Opic 

2:4120, ante. · 

rn Judicial Review Procedure Act, R.S.B.C. 1996, c. 241, s. 2(1). 

i:'I See topics 5:3200 (Manitoba). 5:5000 (Alberta and the Northwest Territories), 
5:6000 (Saskatchewan), 5:7000 (New Brunswick), 5:8000(Nova Scotia and Newfoundland), 
post. 

1 ~ 'l'he Code of Civil Procedure, R.S.Q. 1977, c. C-25 deals with the other prerogative 
remedies and evocation in arts. 834-61, and those proceedings are instituted by notice of 
1notion. See generally R. Dussault & L. Borgeat, Ad1ninistrative Law: A Treatise, 2d ed., 
trans. M. Rankin (Toronto: Carswell, 1985). 

rn Typically, judicial review proceedings are commenced in the jurisdiction where the 
administrative action or decision is rendered. Where the Federal Court has jurisdiction, 
they may be commenced in any office of the Federal Court. On occasion, however, an issue 
may a1·ise as to which provincial court has jurisdiction over the proceedings, which will 
engage the general law of forum conueniens: e.g. Aniche1n Products Inc. v. British 
Colu1nbia (Worhers'Co1npensation Board), [1993) 1 S.C.R. 897 (the "natural forum" is the 
one with the closest and most natural connection with the proceedings}. As to forum 
conveniens generally, see G.D. Watson and M. McGowan, Ontario Civil Practice 2014 
(Scarborough, Ont.: Carswell, 2013). 

rn As to pre1naturity, see generally topic 3:4000, ante. 
11 See topic 5:1000, post. 
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5:2200 Quashing or Setting Aside an Administrative 
Decision 

5:2200 

Where an administrative decision, other than an exercise of 
power of a legislative nature,178 has been successfully impugned in 
proceedings for certiorari or its statutory equivalent, the usual judicial 
order is to quash or set aside the decision. However, a court may refuse 
to quash a decision where to do so would be inappropriate as, for 
example, where the error is a failure to provide reasons, 179 or the 
wrong party had assumed standing, 180 or where the remedy sought 

Health Service Corp. v. Alberta (Office of the lnfonnation and Privacy Co1n1n 'r) (2006), 52 
Admin. L.R. (4th) 231 (Alta. Q.B.); Hartwig u. Saskatchewan (Inquiry into Death of 
Stonechild, Co1n1nissioner) (2007), 284 D.L.R. (4th) 268 (Sask. C.A.); Vong v. Canada 
(kfinister of Citizenship and bn1nigration) (2006), 306 F.T.R. 175 (FC) (evidence refused); 
lVanna1naker u. Canada (Attorney General) (2006), 289 F.T.R. 298 {FC), rev'd on other 
grounds (2007), 361 N.R. 266 (FCA); United Stales of America u. Tay/or (2005), 258 D.L.R. 
(4th) 119 (BCCA} (evidence sought to be ad1nittcd not "fresh''); Canadian Zinc Corp. v. 
Mackenzi.e Valley Land and \Valer Board, (2005) BW.W.R.161 (NWTSC) (new evidence not 
admissib]e); 1'dcGregor u. Rival Develop1nents Inc. (2004), 193 0.A.C. 153 (Ont. Div. Ct.); 
Kingu. Yukon Medical Council (2003), 14Admin. L.R. (4th)273 (Yuk. Terr. S.C.),citingK.C. 
v. College of Physical Therapists, [1999] A.J. No. 973 (Alta. C.A.); Wood u. Canada (Attorney 
General) (2001), 199 F.T.R. 133 (FCTD) and cases cited therein. See also Songhees Indian 
Band v. Canada (Minister of Indian Affairs and Northern Development) (2005), 288 F.T.R. 
294 (FC); Coolnaraswamy v. Canada (Alinister of Citizenship and lm1nigration) (2002), 213 
D.L.R. (4th) 285 (FCA) (new evidence at refugee vacation hearing not allowed), foll'd 
Annalinga1n u. Canada (1"Winisterof Citizenshipandlm1nigration). (2003] 1F.C.586(FCA). 
Compare Dado v. Canada (Minister of Citizenship and bnmigration), 2012 FC 430 (fresh 
evidence of ''blood feud" admitted); Audnia."C Inc. v. Ontario (Human Rights Tribunal) 
(2011), 328 D.L.R. (4th) 506 (Ont. Div. Ct.) (fresh evidence admitted on judicial review· since 
addressed natural justice issues) at para. 15; Scarlett u. Canada (A-finister of Citizenship 
and bn1nigration) (2008), 75 Imm. L.R. (3d) 26 (FC) (stale information had been relied on by 
tribunal; ne\v information could be adduced) at paras. 8 and 9; Singh u. Canada (Minister of 
Citizenship and l1n1nigration) (2007), 308 F.T.R. 27 (FC) (highly relevant new evidence 
admitted); United Slates of America u. Shulman (2001), 197 D.L.R. (4th) 69 (SCC) (evidence 
of abuse of process admissible). See further topic 6:5300, post. 

111:1 ''Quashing'' is still unavailable in respect of the exercise of a power of a legislative 
nature. In those circumstances, a dec1aration of invalidity is the normal form filrelief: e.g. 
Western Canada lVilderness Co1n1nittee u. Canada (Minister of Fisheries and Oceans), 2014 
FC 148 (declaration as to validity of Ministers' actions); 2211266 Ontario Inc. (c.o.b. 
Gentle1nen's Club) v. Brantford (City), 2012 ONSC 5830 (invalid portions severed and 
declaration delayed for six months to permit City to remedy bylaw); see also Provincial 
CourtJudges'Assn. of British Colu1nbia v. British Colu1nbia (Attorney General), 2015 BCCA 
136 at para. 89 (declaration only); and see topics 1: 2220, 1:7300, 2:2420, ante. 

t79 E.g. Papa Joe's Pizza u. Ontario(HunzanRights Com1nission) (2007), 59 C.C.E.L. (3d) 
98 (Ont. Div. Ct.) (court itself addressed issue); Cook v. Alberta (Minister of Environ1nental 
Protection) (2001), 207D.L.R. (4th) 668 (Alta. C.A.); Jefford u. Pollard (1985), IO O.A.C. 239 
(Ont. C.A.). Indeed, the most appropriate order may be sin1ply to order that reasons be given 
or to temporarily prohibit any action being taken until reasons are provided: Te1nple v. 
Ontario (Liquor Licence Board) (1982), 145 D.L.R. (3d) 480 (Ont. Div. Ct.). However, soine 
courts have quashed decisions for failure to send reasons to the participants as required: 
e.g. Powell u. Ontario (Attorney General) (1980), 31 O.R. (2d) 111 (Ont. Div. Ct.); Future 
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decision.205 In one unusual case, where a provincial government 
rejected a commission's report without giving "rational reasons" for 
doing so, the court ordered the report tp be made binding on the 
government. 206 Having found the reasons given by the government for 
rejecting recommendations on judges' remuneration to be 
constitutionally inadequate, the court saw little point in remitting 
the matter to give the government an opportunity to produce other 

(Continued on page 5 - 37) 

20::1 E.g. Giguere v. Chambre des notaires du Quebec, [2004] 1 S.C.R. 3, at para. 66; 
Goddard u. Dixon, 2012 BCSC 161 at para. 216. 

201 E.g. Cruden and Canadian International Develop1nent Agency, Re, 2013 FC 520 at 
para. 85 (only possible finding was to dismiss the complaint), affd 2014 FCA 131; Beverly 
Corners Liquor Store Ltd. v. British Columbia (General Manager, Liquor Control and 
Licensing Branch), 2012 BCSC 1851 (clear error of law made result obvious). See also K. 

· (N,) u. Canada (Afinistero{Citizenshipandl1n1nigralion), 2015FC1040at para. 24; Pictou 
Landing Band Council v. Canada (Attorney General), 2013 FC 342 at para.120. 

20s E.g. Suss1nan v. College of Alberta Psychologists (2010), 16 Admin. L.R. (5th) 211 
(Alta. C.A.); Alberta (Hu1nan Rights and Citizenship Co1n1nission) v. Federated Co
operatives Ltd.(2005), 43 C.C.E.L. (3d) 157 (Alta. Q.B.) (remission to parties would cause 
needless expense; court made appropriate order); Giguere v. Cha1nbre des notaires du 
Quebec (2004), 235 D.L.R. (4th) 422 (SCC); Al-Bakkal u. de Vries (2003), 176 Man. R. (2d) 
127 (Man. Q.B.) (natural justice errors precluded remission to university; court could 
adequately deal with matter); N.A.P.E. u. Newfoundland, [1996] 2 S.C.R. 3. See also 
Canada(Attorney General)u. Long PlainFirstNati.on, 2015FCA 177 at para.154(quashing 
decision to convey the Barracks property to the Canada Lands Company together with the 
reasons is a sufficient remedy); Public Service Alliance of Canada u. Canada (Attorney 
General), 2013 FC 918 at paras. 90·3 (vote order set aside and not remitted as to do so would 
be inappropriate given the state of negotiations); Brar u. Manitoba (Ta:i:icab Board), 2013 
I\-IBCA 103 (inadequate reasons resulted in quashing suspension of 1icence); Rathe v. 
Ontario (Health Professions Appeal and Review Board) (2002), 166 0.A.C. 161 (Ont. Div. 
Ct.); .NfcCarthy v. Nova Scotia (Workers'Co1npensationAppeals Tribunal) (2001), 9 C.C.E.L. 
(3d) 28 (NSCA) (court exercised discretion to make decision Workers' Compensation 
Appeals Tribunal should have n1ade). As to delay generally, see topic 3:5000, ante. · 

2osAlberta Provincial Judges' Assn. v. Alberta (1999), 177 D.L.R. (4th} 418 (Alta. C.A.). 
See also kfanitobaProvincial Judges'Assn. v. Nfanitoba (2001), 202 D.L.R. (4th) 698 {Man. 
Q.B.); Conference des Juges du Quebec v. Quebec (Procureure Generale) (2000), 196 D.L.R. 
(4th) 533 (Que. C.A.); Norgard u. An more (Vi/lage)(Approuing Officer), 2009 BCSC823 (part 
of order sought was made by court directly) at paras. 45/f; NewfoundlandAssn. of Provincial 
Court Judges u. Newfoundland (2000), 191 D.L.R. (4"') 225 (Nfld. C.A.). 
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i·easons that might pass constitutional muster.207 And in another 
instance, where the Senate of a university did not accept one of its 
committees' decision, the court ordered it to do so. 208 

However, in the absence of an order that the matter not be 
remitted, simply quashing a decision may only put the matter back to 
the stage of the administrative proceedings prior to the error, leaving the 
administrative decision-maker free to recommence from that point.209 

Accordingly, where the relief sought is to have a decision quashed and 
the administrative proceedings ended, the relief requested and, 
ultimately, the order of the court should expressly so state,210 or it should 
give directions akin to a directed verdict. 211 In one unusual situation, the 
court directed that a protested game be replayed or, if that was not 
possible, it declared a winner.212 

5:2230 Remitting with Directions 

As a further alternative, a court may order that a matter be 
remitted to a tribunal for redetermination, subject to such directions as 
it deems warranted. This power to give directions is expressly provided 
for by the Federal Courts Act, 213 Prince Edward Island's Judicial Review 

'°' Alberta Provincial Judges' Assn. v.Alberta (1999), 177 D.L.R. (4th) 418(Alta. C.A.). 
208 Dunne v. Meniorial University of Newfoundland, 2012 NLTD(G) 4J. 

"" Chandler v. Assn. of Architects (Alberta), [1989] 2 S.C.R. 848; Finch v. Assn. of 
Professional Engineers & Geoscientists (British Columbia) (1995), 34Adrnin. L.R. (2d) 110 
(BOSO), affd (1996) 38Admin. L.R. (2d) 116 (BOCA); Trizec Equities Ltd. v. Burnaby-New 
Westminster AreaAssessor (1983), 14 7 D.L.R. (3d) 637 (BOSO). See also Goddard v. Dixon, 
2012 BCSC 161 at pa1·a. Of course, if the review is in the context of an appeal, then 
quashing the decision will not revive the jurisdiction of the administrative decision·maker. 
Rather, in those circumstances, the decision-maker wiU be functus, unless there is an 
express power of redetermination. As to the doctrine of functus officio, see topic 12:6210, 
post. As to the power to redetermine a matter following a court order, see topic 12:6300, 
post. 

210 E.g. United States of America v. Leonard, 2012 ONCA 622 at paras. 95 and 99 
(majority quashed surrender decision and expressly determined that it not be remitted). 

211 Doyle v. Canada (Attorney General), 2012 FC 408 (directed verdict only appropriate 
in exceptional circumstances)jand see discussion in Lebon v. Canada (Minister of Public 
Safety and E1nergency Preparedness), 2012 FC 1500, var'd 2013 FCA 55. 

212 West Toronto United Football Club v. Ontario Soccer Assn., 2014 ONSC 5881 (Ont. 
Div. Ct.) at para. 35. 

213 Federal Courts Act, R.S.C. 1985, c. F-7, s.18.1(3)(b) [as am. S.C. 2002, c.8] provides 
that the court may, inter alia, "set aside and refer back for determination in accordance 
with such directions as it considers to be appropriate." See also Carroll v. Canada 
(Attorney General), 2015 FC 287 at para. 136 (direction not to dismiss as being vexatious); 
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Act, 214 and British Columbia's Judicial Review Procedure Act. 215 As well, 
the Alberta,216 Northwest Territories217 and New Brunswick Rules218 

provide for remitting with directions. In Nova Scotia, the courts' 
remedial power is cast broadly and should encompass remitting a matter 
with directions.219 And while Ontario's Judicial Review Procedure Act 

Cekaj v. Canada (Minister of Citizenship and Im1nigration), 2014 FC 661 at paras. 18·19 
(directions amounting to a "directed verdict'' should only be given in exceptional 
circumstances); Benhmuda v. Canada (Minister of Citizemhip and /Jn migration), 2012 FC 
1222 (elaborate directions as to when and by whom redetermination to be inade); lVhite 
v. Canada (Minister of Citizenship and Immigration) (2011), 340 D.L.R. (4th) 546 (FC); 
Select Brand Distributors Inc. v. Canada (Attorney General) (2009), 75 C.P.R. (4th) 344 
(FC) (directions issued), iev'd on other grounds 2010 FCA 3; De Sousa v. Canada (Minister 
of Citizenship and Immigration), 2009 FC 753 (Federal Courts Acts. 18.1(3)(b) permits 
only directions to minister, not "order" t.o exercise discretion) at para. 8; Johnson v. 
Canada (Minister of Citizemhip and Immigration) (2005), 275 F.T.R. 316 (FC) (remedy 
should be used only in exceptional circumstances); M.A.0. v. Canada (Minister of 
Citizenship and bnmigration) (2003), 242 F.T.R. 248 (FC) (improper DNA evidence to form 
no part of decision); Raf use v. Canada (Pension Appeals Board) (2002), 286 N.R. 385 (FCA); 
Wihksne v. Canada (Attorney General), 2002 FCA 356j Canada (Co1n1nissioner of 
Competition) v. Superior Propane Inc. (2003), 300 N.R. 104 (FCA); Canada (Co1nniissioner 
of Competition) v. Superior Propane Inc. (2001), 11 C.P.R. (4th) 289 (FCA); compare 
Sidhu v. Canada (Attorney General), 2014 FC 624 (directed verdict of not guilty ordered). 

214 Judicial Review Act, R.S.P.E.I. 1988, c. J-3, s. 3(3)(e) provides that a judge may 
"refer a matter hack to a tribunal for further consideration either generally or in 
accordance with specific findings of the judge". 

215 Judicial Review Procedure Act, R.S.B.C. 1996, c. 241, s. 5(1) provides the court may 
direct a tribunal to ''reconsider and determine, either generally or in respect of a specified 
matter, the whole or any part of a 1natter to which the application relates." And, in giving 
such a direction, the court shall: 

(a) advise the tribunal of its reasons; and 
(b) give it such directions as it thinks appropriate as to the 

reconsideration or other\fise of the \vhole or any part of the matter 
that is referred back for reconsideration. 

See e.g. Garnett v. British Columbia(Superintendent of Motor Vehicles), 2015 BCSC 1395 
(direction that certain evidence be excluded from rehearing); Ada ms Lake Indian Band v. 
British Columbia (Lieutenant Governor in Council) (2011), 20 B.C.L.R. (5th) 356 (BCSC); 
Kika.ls v. British Colunibia (Residential Tenancy Act, Dispute Resolution Officers), 2009 
BCSC 1642; Dennis v. British Columbia (Superintendent of Motor Vehicles) (2000), 82 
B.C.L.R. (3d) 31 (BCCA); British Columbia (Legislative Asse1nbly Resolution on Judicial 
Compensation) (Re) (1998), 160 D.L.R. (4th) 477 (BCCA). 

216 Alberta Rules of Court, r. 3.24{2)(c), appl'd in L.E. v. Alberta (Child, Youth and 
Fa1nily Enhancement Act, Appeal Panel), 2013 ABQB 161 at para. 53 (matter re1nitted to 
Direct.or and not to Appeal Panel). 

217 Northwest Territories Rules of Court, r. 601. 
218 New Brunswick Rules of Court, r. 69.13. 
219 Nova Scotia Rules of Civil Procedure, r. 7.11. 
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does not contain an express power to remit with directions, it has been 
a long-standing practice for a court to remit a matter to a statutory 
tribunal for redetermination in accordance with the judgment or reasons 
of the court. 220 

Sometimes, such directions involve clarification of a procedural221 

01· substantive legal question,'22 or they merely seek to isolate a single 
issue that should be determined.223 In that circumstance, the terms of 
the remission will define the jurisdiction of the subsequent reviewing 
court.224 Moreover, whether the directions have been heeded is 
reviewable by the standard of correctness.225 Of course, when the 
decision ought to be made by the administrative agency, the directions 
should not be so specific as to dictate the result.226 Conversely and 

"" E.g. Watt u. Law Society of Upper Canada (2005), 255 D.L.R. (4th) 701 (Ont. Div. 
Ct.) (disbarred lawyer to be re-admitted; law society to devise conditions), suppl. reasons 
[2005] 0.J. No. 5220; Toronto Housing Co. u. Sabrie (2003), 168 0.A.C. 363 (Ont. Div. Ct.) 
(tribunal ordered to extend time for appeal). See also Ontario Federation of Justices of the 
Peace Assns. v. Ontario (Attorney General) (1999), 43 O.R. (3d) 541 (Ont. Div. Ct.); Khan 
v. University of Ottawa (1997), 34 0.R. (3d) 535 (Ont. C.A.), where the direction was to hold 
an oral hearing. 

221 E.g. Umane v. Canada (Minister of Citizenship and bn1nigration)i 2013 FC 1127at 
para. 44 {direction to make redetermination without regard to certain evidence); Caressant 
Care Nursing Home of Canada Ltd. v. London and District S. W. U., Local 220 (2005), 32 
Ad min. L.R. (4th) 129 (Ont. Div. Ct.) (issue of"public sector employer'' remitted to different 
body), suppl. reasons [2005] O.J. No. 5009; Kaur v. Canada (Minister of Employment & 
Immigration), [1990J 2 F.C. 209 (FCA}, where the court clarified that the adjudicator had 
jurisdiction to reopen to correct procedural error. 

2zi E.g. Klippert LJ. British Colu1nbia(Gold Commissioner)(2005), 39 Admin. L.R. (4th) 
115 (BCCA) (survey ordered; Gold Commissioner to apply it to disputed lands); Lucas v. 
Canada (Public Service Commn. Appeal Board), [1987] 3 F.C. 354 (FCA), where the court 
directed the Appeal Board to view an "assignment" as an "appointment" and take 
jurisdiction; andseeN.A.P.E. v. Newfoundland, [1996J 2 S.C.R. 3 where, but for the delay, 
the question of construction of the collective agreement would have been remitted. 

223 E.g. MaCKinnon v. Noua Scotia (Department of Justice), 2012 NSSC 302; J.B. v. 
Canada (Minister of Citizenship and Immigration), 2012 FC 679 (same officer directed to 
redetermine matter taking into account specific evidence); Ozdemir v. Canada (Minister 
of Citizenship and Immigration) (2004), 256 F.T.R. 154 (FC); see also First Nation of 
Nacho NyakDun u. Yukon, 2015YJ(CA18 at paras. 166-8 (remission to a particular stage 
of the decisional process); R.G. Facilities (Victoria) Ltd. u. British Columbia (G.M., Liquor 
Control and Licensing Branch), 2009 BCSC 630 at para. 128. 

224 Bernard u. Canada(Attorney General), 2012 FCA 92 at para. 31, aff'd 2014 SCC 13. 
225 Kelly (Trustee ofl c. Quebec (R6gie des rentes), 2013 SCC 46 at para. 46 

(administrative decision-maker obligated to follow such directions as long as they remain 
good law)j Canada (Attorney General) v. Burden, 2012 FC 383 at para. 23. 

226 E.g. Ali v. Canada (Minister of Employ1nent & Immigrati.on), (1994] 3 F.C. 73 
(FCTD}, where the court held that ithad the power to give specific directions but declined 
to do so; compare Bageerathan u. Canada (Minister of Citizenship and Immigration), 2009 
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exceptionally, it has been held that where the result is inevitable, a 
matter may be remitted with a direction to the tribunal on the decision 
to be made.'27 

The power to remit with directions has been exercised in many 
contexts, including decisions of assessment boards;228 marketing 
boards;'" human rights tribunals;"' veterans' appeal boards;231 

FC 513 ("directed decision" made, due to delays and obstinacy of officials) at paras. 35{/; 
Turanskaya v. Canada (Minister of Citizenship andlmmigration) (1997), 145 D.L.R. (4th) 
259 (FCA), where the Refugee Division was ordered to declare an individual a Convention 
refugee. See also De Sousa v. Canada (Minister of Citizenship and l1nmigration), 2009 FC 
753 (Federal Courts Act s. 18.1(3)(b) permits only directions to minister, not 11order" to 
exercise discretion) at para. 8; Rafuse v. Canada (Pension Appeals Board) (2002), 286 N .R. 
385 (FCA). 

227 E.g. Zimmerman v. Canada (Attorney General) (2011), 415 N.R. 13 (FCA) at para. 
29i lVihksne u. Canada (Attorney General), 2002 FCA 356. See also Provincial Judges' 
Assn. of Manitoba v. Manitoba, 2013 MBCA 74 at paras. 155-162 (order requiring 
government to implement report upheld); Freeman v. Canada (Minister of Citizenship and 
I1nmigration), 2013 FC 1065 at paras. 78-80 (such directions not appropriate where issue 
turns on facts);Abetew v. Manitoba(Taxicab Board), 2013 MBCA 19 at para. 16 (direction 
that licence be reinstated); Lloyd v. Alberta (Transportatwn Safety Board), 2012ABQB 443 
at paras. 61-2; Lebon v. Canada (Minister of Public Safety and E1nergency Preparedness), 
2012 FC 1500, var'd 2013 FCA 55; Bageerathan v. Canada (Minister of Citizenship and 
lm1nigration), 2009 FC 513 (excessive delays and obstinacy justified such an extraordinary 
order) at paras. 35ff; Provincial Court Judges' Assn. of New Brunswick v. N.B. (Minister 
of Justice and Cansumer Affairs)(2009), 347 N.B.R. (2d) 296 (NBCA) (government ordered 
to implement report concerning judges' salaries); Kerr v. Canada (Revenue Agency) (2008), 
334 F.T.R. 249 (FC) at para. 55, 

m New Brunswick (Executive Director of Assessment) v. Ga1wng Bros. Ltd. (2004}, 240 
D.L.R. (4th} 687 (NBCA} (board in better position to evaluate evidence}; Newfoundland 
(Attorney General) v. Newfoundland Calonizatwn & Mining Co. (1983), 130 A.P.R. 150 
(Nfld. C.A.). 

229 SK Mushroom Farm Ltd. v. British Columbia Mushroom Marketing Board (1998}, 
166 D.L.R. (4th) 577 (BCCA). 

2JO E.g. Mitchell v. Newfoundland (Hu1nan Rights Commission) (2004}1 40 C.C.E.L. (3d} 
124 (Nfld. & Lab. S.C.) (tribunal to consider crucial psychological report which had been 
overlooked)i Stringer v. Newfoundland (Human Rights Co1nmission) (2003), 666 A.P.R. 350 
(Nfld. & Lab. S.C.} (human rights commission to reconsider whether complaint should be 
referred to board of inquiry); Canada (Attorney General) u. McKenna, [1999] 1 F.C. 401 
(FCA); Zutter v. British Columbia (Council of Human Rights) (1993), 18Admin. L.R. (2d) 
228 (BCSC), all'd (1995), 122 D.L.R. (4th) 665 (BCCA), leave to appeal to SCC refd (1995),. 
13 B.C.L.R. (3d) xxxiii(n). 

231 Danakas v. War Veteran's Allowance Board (Canada) (1985), 10 Admin. L.R. 110 
(FCA). 
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professional disciplinary bodies;232 professional accreditation bodies;233 

a Registrar of drivers' licences;"' civil service appeal boards;235 a 
workers' compensation board;236 immigration tribunals;"' the Canadian 
International Trade Tribunal, 238 the Competition Tribunal;239 a freedom 
of information and privacy commission;240 an unemployment insurance 
tribunal;241 a film censorship board;242 an interest a1·bitration board;243 

a pension board;244 an arbitration board;245 a municipal council;246 a 

232 E.g. Wakeford v. College of Physicians & Surgeons (British Colu1nbia) (1993), 105 
D.L.R. (4th) 543 (BCCA). 

233 Tchou.San·Da v. Assn. of Professional Engineers and Geoscientists of B.C. (2007), 
64 C.L.R. (3d) 52 (BCSC) (bylaw to be amended). 

234 Delaney v. Nf/d. & Lab. (Driver's Licence Suspension Review Board) (2004), 20 
Admin. L.R. (4th) 118 (Nfld. & Lab. S.C.); Cluney v. Nova Scotia (Registrar of Motor 
Vehicles) (1975), 5 A.P.R. 246 (NSCA). See also Dennis v. British Columbia 
(Superintendent of Motor Vehicles) (2000), 82 B.C.L.R. (3d) 31 (BCCA). 

235 Lucas u. Canada (Public Service Commn. Appeal Board), [1987) 3 F.C. 354 (FCA); 
Barton v. Canada (Attorney General) (1993), 17 Admin. L.R. (2d) 207 (FCTD); Keenan v. 
Canada (Public Service Commn.), [1989f 3 F.C. 643 (FCA). 

"" Radhak v. British Columbia (Workers' Compensation Board) (1990), 45 B.C.L.R. (2d) 
94 (BCSC). 

237 E.g. Ngo v. Canada (Minister of Citizenship and llnmigration) (2007), 67 Admin. 
L.R. (4th) 155 (FC); Qin v. Canada (Minister of Citizenship and Immigration) (2002), 225 
F.T.R. 136 (FCTD); Turanskaya v. Canada (Minister of Citizenship and lmmigrati.on) 
(1997), 145 D.L.R. (4th) 259 (FCA); see also Bageerathan v. Canada (Minister of 
Citizenship and Im1nigration), 2009 FC 513 (different officer directed to make "directed 
decision"). 

238 Seprotech Systems Inc. v. Peacock Inc. (2003), 300 N.R. 277 (FCA) (remedial 
discretion to be exercised in accordance with law and reasons provided); Canada(Attorney 
General) v. Polaris Inflatable Boats (Canada) Ltd., 2001FCA283 (matter remitted solely 
to rephrase tribunal's determination). 

239 Canada (Comniissioner of Competition) v. Superi.or Propane Inc. (2003), 300 N.R. 
104 (FCA); Canada (Comniissioner of Co1npetition) v. Superior Propane Inc. (2001), 11 
C.P.R. (4th) 289 (FCA). 

240 Ontario (Attorney General} v. Ontari.o (Office of the Information & Privacy 
Commissioner, Inquiry Officer) (1994), 19 O.R. (3d) 197 (Ont. Div. Ct.). 

"' Canada (Attorney General) v. Purcell, [1996] 1 F.C. 644 (FCA). 
242 Ontario Film & Video Appreciation Society v. Ontario (Fil1n Review Board) (1986), 

57 O.R. (2d) 339 (Ont. Div. Ct.). 
243 Lethbridge Community College v. Alberta (Public Service E1nployeeRelati.ons Board) 

(1990), 72 D.L.R. (4th) 600 (Alta. CA), leave to appeal to SCC refd (1991), 77 D.L.R. (4th) 
vii(n). 

244 Metropolitan Toronto (Wlunicipality) Police Services Board v. Ontario Municipal 
Employees Retirement System (1994), 20 O.R. (3d) 210 (Ont. Div. Ct.). And see Rafuse v. 
Canada (Pension Appeals Board) (2002), 286 N.R. 385 (FCA) and IVihksne v. Canada 
(Attorney General), 2002 FCA 356 (Pension Appeals Board decisions respecting gl'ant of 
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provincial government;247 a petroleum board;248 and a labour standards 
tribunal.249 

5:2240 Remission to a Differently-Constituted Body 

Although referrals may be made to the same authorities who 
decided the matter o~iginally, 260 a court may order that the matter be 
remitted to a differently-constituted panel or to a different decision
maker.251 Indeed, this is the usual order following a finding of bias.262 

leave to appeal). 
245 E.g. Greater Toronto Ailports Authority v. P.S.A.C., Local 0004 (2011), 329 

D.L.R .. (4th) 256 (Ont. Div. Ct.) (arbitrator directed to redetermine mental distress and 
.Punitive damages amounts); Geauvreau-Turner Estate v. Ojibways of Oniga1ning First 
Nation (2007), 60.C.C.E.L. (3d} 159 (FCA) (Canada Labour Code adjudication). 

"' Trans- West Developments Ltd. v. Nanaimo (City). [1980] 3 W.W.R. 385 (BCSC). 
247 Adams Lake Indian Band u. British Columbia (Lieutenant Governor in Council) 

(2011), 20 B.C.L.R. (5th) 356 (BCSC) (lieutenant-governor-in-council ordered to fulfill 
aboriginal consultation obligations) at para. 201. 

248 Petro-Canada v. Canada-Newfoundland Offshore Petroleu1n Board (1995), 127 
D.L.R. (4th) 483 (Nfld. S.C.) (remission with direction to give reasons). 

'" Murphy v. Nova Scotia (Labour Standards Tribunal) (1995), 139 N.S.R. (2d) 204 
(NSCA). 

250 E.g. Fitzpatrick v. Newfoundland (lVorkplace Health, Safety and Compensation 
Commission)(2001). 620A.P.R. 272 (Nfld. S.C.); Nanda v. Canada(Public Service C-Ommn. 
Appeal Board) (1972). 34 D.L.R. (3d) 51 (FCA). 

251 E.g. Ezokola v. Canada (Minister of Citizenship and Imniigration) (2011), 335 D.L.R. 
(4th) 164 (FCA), rev'd 2013 SCC 40 (original panel had also applied wrong test; new panel 
warranted) at para. 78; Elk Valley Coal Corp. v. U.M. lV. of America Local 1656, 2009 
ABCA 407; Ngo v. Canada (Minister of Citizenship and Immigration) (2007), 67 Admin. 
L.R. (4th) 155 (FC) (same fundamental error made twice); Chowdhury v. Canada (Minister 
of Citizenship and Immigration) (2003), 6 Admin. L.R. (4th) 198 (FC) (appropriate remedy 
for error of law by tribunal was redetermination by another panel); Newfoundland & 
Labrador Teachers' Assn. v. Avalon East School District No. 10 (2003), 661 A.P.R. 348 
(Nfld. & Lab. S.C.) (following second judicial review of arbitration decision, remission to 
different body warranted); see also Syndicat des employes p1'ofessionnels de 
l'Universite du Quebec a T1'ois-Rivi€1'es v. Unive1'site du Quebec a Trois-Rivieres, 
[1993] 1 S.C.R. 471; Punniamoorthy v. Canada (Minister of Employment & Immigration) 
(1994). 133 D.L.R. (4th) 663 (FCA). 

252 E.g. Canadian College of Business and Computers Inc. v. Ontario (Priv. Career 
Colleges Act, Superintendent) (2010). 17 Admin. L.R. (5th) 245 (Ont. C.A.) at para. 72; 
Alberta (Employment and Immigration) v. Alberta Federation of Labour, 2009 ABQB 57 4i 
Kerr u. Canada (Revenue Agency) (2008), 334 F.T.R. 249 (FC) (as well, directed judgement 
ordered) at paras. 55-6; Chaudhry v. Canada (Minister of Citizenship and Immigration) 
(2006). 56 Admin. L.R. (4th) 114 (FC); James Richardson Int. Ltd. v. Canada, [2005] 2 
F.C.R. 534 (FC), var'd 2006 FCA 180; Yusuf v. Canada (Minister of Employment & 
Immigration) (1991), 7 Admin. L.R. (2d) 86 (FCA). Compare Fong v. Winnipeg Regional 
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Similarly, where the err01· is an erroneous finding of fact253 or a natural 
justice el'l'or, 254 or the conclusion is such that it indicates a risk of 
prejudgment,'" remission to a different decision-maker is appropriate 
and will usually be ordered, as it will if any other appearance of 
unfairness would result from having the matter redetermined by the 
same persons, 256 including an unlawful refusal to give reasons for the 
decision. 257 

Health Authority, [2005] 2 W.W.R. 173 (i\'lan. Q.B.) (quorum not available, so court 
decided issue); Chipman Wood Products (1973) Ltd. v. Thompson (1996), 460 A.P.R. 386 
(NBCA), where the court noted that remission to a differently-constituted panel would not 
remove the apprehension of bias, and Grochowski u. Assn. of Architects (Alberta) (1996), 
38 Admin. L.R. (2d) 132 (Alta. C.A.), where it was noted that an untainted hearing panel 
would be difficult to obtain. 

253 E.g. Hefnawi v. Health Care Practitioners Special Co1nmittee for Audit Hearings, 
2016 BCSC 226 at para. 85 (circumstances surrounding refusal to admit an affidavit); 
Foothills Provincial Genera/Hospital v. U.N.A., Local 115(1993), 140A.R. 321 (Alta. S.C.), 
add'l reasons (1994), 150 A.R. 81 (finding made without evidence); Girvin u. Consumers' 
Gas Co. (1973), 40 D.L.R. (3d) 509 (Ont. Div. Ct.). 

254 E.g. R.G. Facilities (Victoria) Ltd. v. British Columbia (G.M., Liquor Control and 
Licensing Branch), 2009 BCSC 630 (one is.Sue to be determined) at para. 128; Beier v. 
Vennilion Riuer (County) Subdivision and Development Appeal Board, 2009 ABCA 338; 
McNought v. Toronf-0 Transit Commission (2003), 233 D.L.R. (4th) 80 (Ont, Div. Ct.) 
(reprisal complaint should not have been consolidated with contempt complaint before 
same tribunal), quashed on basis consolidation reasonable (2005), 249 D.L.R. (4th) 334 
(Ont. C.A.), leave to appeal to SCC refd [2005] S.C.C.A. No. 133; Manpel v. Greenwin 
Property Management(2005), 200 O.A.C. 301 (Ont. Div. Ct.), suppl. reasons [2005] O.J. No. 
5077; Qin u. Canada (Minister of Citizenship and Immigration) (2002), 225 F.T.R. 136 
(FCTD) (matter remitted to another visa officer; order made that redetermination to be 
made before specific date); Crundwell & Associates v. Manitoba (Taxicab Board) (2001), 
156 Man. R. (2d) 247 (Man. C.A.); Canadian Broadcasting Corp. v. Paul (2001), !98D.L.R. 
(4~) 633 (FCA). But see Khan v. University of Ottawa (1997), 34 O.R. (3d) 535 (Ont. C.A.) 
where the court refused specific relief and remitted the matter back to the Examinations 
Committee with directions that it conduct an oral hearing. 

'" Dayco (Can.) Ltd. v. C.A. w: (1990). 73 D.L.R. (4th) 718 (Ont. C.A.), affd [1993] 2 
S.C.R. 230; see also e.g. Fitzpatrick v. Newfoundlaiid (fVorkplace Health, Safety and 
Compensation Commission) (2001). 620 A.P.R. 272 (Nlld. S.C.). 

us E.g. Alberta (Employ1nent and Immigration) v. Alberta Federation of Labour, 2009 
ABQB 574; Bei.er v. VermilionRiver (County) Subdivision andDevelopmentAppeal Board, 
2009 ARCA338; Elk Valley Coal Corp. v. U.M. W: of America Local 1656, 2009ABCA407. 
Compare Walton v. Alberta (Securities Co1nmission), 2014 ABCA 446 at paras. 8-12 
(sanctions determination remitted, with panel to be selected in usual way and none of the 
prior members to be disqualified). 

257 Canada (Minister of Citizenship and Im1nigration) v. Ryjkov (2005), 39 Admin. L.R. 
(4th) 148 (FC); Canada (Minister of Hu1nanResources Development) v. Chhabu (2005), 35 
Admin. L.R. (4th) 193 (FC); Via Rail Canodalnc. v. Lemonde(2000). 193 D.L.R. (4th) 357 
(FCA); Future Inns Canada Inc. v. Nova Scotia (Labour Relations Board) (1997), 
160 N.S.R. (2d) 241 (NSCA), where "to the greatest extent possible" the matter was to be 
heard by different members of the board. 
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When such a remission is made, however, a complete rehearing will 
be required,258 unless the matter requiring redetermination does not 
require a complete rehearing.'59 

5:2250 Partial Quashing and Severance 

5:2251 Generally 

The question of whether administrative action can be quashed or 
declared invalid in part, allowing the remainder to stand, has arisen in 
connection with adjudicative decisions, 260 with exercises of 
administrative discretion,261 and with subordinate legislation.'62 

Nevertheless, in each context the question is the same: is there too much 
inter-connectedness between the offending portion and the remainder263 

to permit severance? Where there is not, severance can be an 
appropriate remedial option.264 However, severance of only the offending 

258 Floris v. Nova Scotia(Directorof Livestock Services) (1987), 191A.P.R. 419 (NSTD), 
add'l reasons to (1986), 189 A.P.R. 320 (NSTD). As to the scope and procedure of 
redeterminations generally, see topic 12:6320, post. 

259 Sea-Scape Landscaping v. New Brunswick (Workplace Health, Safety and 
Compensation Commission) (2004), 244 D.L.R. (4th) 624 (NBCA); see also Grain Workers 
Union, Local 333 v. Prince Rupert Grain Ltd. (1987), 77 N.R. 310 (FCA). 

260 E.g. Attis v. New Brunstoich District No. 15 Board of Education, (1996) 1 
S.C.R. 825 (permanent ban severed as exceeded minimal impairment test under s. _l of 
Charter); see also National Bank of Canada v. R.C.LU., [1984] 1 S.C.R. 269; Syndical 
des employesdepl"oduction du Quebec et de l'Acadie v. Canada (Labour Relations 
Board), [1984] 2 S.C.R. 412. 

261 E.g. Morton v. Canad.a (Minister of Fisheries and Oceans), 2015 FC 575 (severance 
of conditions of a licence); Mid-West By-Products Co. v. Manitoba (Clean Environment 
Commn.), [1979] 6 W.W.R. 46 (Man. Q.B.) (environmental order); F/.orence u. Canada (Air 
Transport Committee) (1988), 34 Admin. L.R. 36 (FCTD) (grant of exemptions); S. (M) v. 
Alberta (Grimes Compensation Board) (1998), 160 D.L.R. (4th) 567 (Alta. C.A.) 
(compensation award). See further The Honourable John M. Evans, View Fro1n the Top: 
Administrative Law in the Supreme Court of Canada, 2014-2015 at pp. 2015VT-14-5ff. 

262 E.g. Arcade Amusements Inc. v. Montreal (Ville), [1985] 1 S.C.R. 368; 356226 
British Columbia Ltd. v. Vancouver (City) (1998), 161 D.L.R. (4th) 696 (BCCA); 356226 
British Columbia Ltd. v. Vancouver (City) (1993), 15 M.P.L.R. (2d) 183 (BCSC) (bylaws); 
McNeil v. Nova Scotia (Board of Censors), [1978] 2 S.C.R. 662 (Regulation). 

263 Attis v. New Brunswick District No. 15 Board of Education, [1996] 1 S.C.R. 
825; see also Canada (Human Rights Conunission) v. Kerr (1990), 72 D.L.R. (4th) 574 
(FCTD); Oxbow School Board v. Earner (1972), 30 D.L.R. (3d) 426 (Sask. Q.B.); Simpson
Sears Ltd. v.Department Store OrganizingCom1nittee, Local 1004(1956), 3D.L.R. (2d} 517 
(Sask. C.A.). 

2
&4 Agrium Vanscoy Potash Operations v. USW, L-Oc~l 7552, 2014 SKCA 79 at 

para. 23. And see e.g. to excise a portion that is retroactive: United Automart Ltd. v. 
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portions of reasons for a decision, while leaving the decision intact, is 
generally not permitted. 265 

5:2252 Subordinate Legislation 

Frequently, severabilityissues arise in connection with subordinate 
legislation, and when they do they raise the question: is the offending 
portion of the subordinate legislation separate,266 or is it an integral part 
of the whole instrument267 and so inextricably bound up with the 
remainder that to sever it would amount to rewriting the instrument?268 

Expressed otherwise in terms of the burden of proof: 

5:2300 

Befo1·e there can be severance of the exercise of a 
statutory power, it must be shown that the persons who 
exercised it...would have adopted by itself the 
remainder. 269 

Monetary Relief 

Generally speaking, apart from section 24 of the Charter210 or a 

Kam loops (City)(1981), 16M.P.L.R. 178 (BCSC), rev'd on other grounds (1983), 144 D.L.R. 
(3d) 566 (BCCA); or uncertain: Labatt Brewing Co. v. Winnipeg (City) Tax Collector (1994), 
96 Man. R. (2d) 241 (Man. Q.B.). 

"' Libby, McNeil/ & Libby of Canada Ltd. v. U.A. W. (1978), 21 O.R. (2d) 362 (Ont. 
C.A.); Alberta v. Alberta (Public Service Employee Relations Board) (1985), 14 Admin. L.R. 
277 (Alta. Q.B.); but see Cornwall, Re (1965), 51W.W.R.117 (BCSC). See also Hurd v. 
Hewitt (1991), 13 Admin. L.R. (2d) 223 (Ont. Gen. Div.), rev'd on other grounds (1994), 20 
O.R. (3d) 639 (Ont. C.A.), where the court made a declaration that certain findings of fact 
having no effect on the-outcome had been made in breach of the rules of natural justice. 

266 McNeil v. Nova Scotia (Board of Censors), [1978] 2 S.C.R. 662; Citipark Inc. u. 
Hamilton (City) (2000), 8 C.L.R. (3d) 178 (Ont. Sup. Ct. J.); 356226 British Columbia Ltd. 
v. Vancouver (City) (1998), 161 D.L.R. (4th) 696 (BCCA);Alaska Trainship Corp. v. Pacific 
Pilotage Authority, [1981] 1 S.C.R. 261; Arcade Amusements Inc. v. Montreal, [1985] 
1 S.C.R. 368. 

"' Jaukovic v. The Blue Mountains (Town) (2002), 58 O.R. (3d) 394 (Ont. Sup. Ct. J.); 
Saint John (City) v. Crowe's Place Ltd. (2000), 604 A.P.R. 110 (N.B. Prov. Ct.); Reid's 
Heritage Homes Ltd. v. Guelph (City) (2000), 189 D.L.R. (4") 561 (Ont. Sup. Ct. J.). And 
see particularly R. v. Wonderland Gifts Ltd. (1996), 45 Admin. L.R. (2d) 188 (Nfld. C.A.) 
(statute itself could not be declared inoperative). 

"" Swan City Foods Ltd. v. R. (1983), 27 Alta. L.R. (2d) 261 (Alta. S.C.). See also British 
Columbia Ferry Corp. u. Canada (Minister of National Revenue), [2001) 4 F.C. 3 (FCA). 

269 Save Rich1nond Farmland Society Western Canada lVilderness Committee u. 
Richmond (Township) (1988), 36 Admin. L.R. 45 at p. 58 (BCSC). 

270 Weber v. Ontario Hydro, [1995} 2 S.C.R. 929 (arbitrator has jurisdiction to award 
damages for Charter breach); Auton (Guardian ad litenl oO u. British Columbia (Minister 
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